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NEGOTIATIONS ARE NOW AT END

CUNT BREAKERS thaw to be deported to Vermont
IF GIVEN FREEDOM BY COURTS TODAY

II

Fugitive from Matteawan Whose Case Has Cre
ated International Problem Will Be Hurried 
to Island Pond, Border Point, Twenty Mile» 
from Coaticook, Que., Should He Be Winner 
in Legal Battle—Immigration Inspectors Given 
Full Authority to Act—Chauffeur Thompson 
Arrested for Abetting Murderer’s Escape.

Way Open to Deport Thaw!

Huerta Has Finally Rejected Wilson’s Suggestions and Out
look is for Maintenance of Strict Neutrality at Washing
ton—Will Prevent Shipments of Ammunition Over 

c Frontier.

MONTREAL. Aug. 20. — 
(Can. Press. )—John Clark, 
U.8. immigration commissioner 
at Montreal, stated tonight, 
that according to the Canadian 
immigration laws. *nere should 
b? no trouble about Thaw’s de
portation. The Canadian re
gulations provide that all per
sons who have been insane dur
ing th? five years preceding 
their entry into Canada, are to 
be classed as “prohibited.”

Thaw can also be placed on 
the other side of the border 
merely for having passed the 
line without inspection, de
clared the commissioner.

In case action is taken on the 
ground of insanity, Thaw will 
be brought before the commis
sioner at Montreal, who will 
then act under the direction of 
the Washington authorities.

Albert Harrington Caught in 
Swirl of Heavy Sea Off 
Woodbine Beach,

[ Jury Say Johnson Fortner 
Died Thru Swallowing 

I Strychnine Supplied by 
Winnipeg Drug Clerk in 
Mistake for Epsom Salti 
Crown to Investigate Fur
ther.

Was
Drowned in Spite of Gallant 
Efforts of His Brothers-in- 
Law.

Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20.—The negotiations between the United 

States and the Provisional Government of Mexico, conducted by John Lind 
and Provisional President Huerta, virtually have ended.

President Huerta has rejected in toto and finally the suggestion of Pre
sident Wilson for ending the war in Mexico. The next step to be taken 
will be by the American Government. The indications tonight are that 
it will be this:

A return to the policy pursued by President Taft in the last months of 
his administration and followed by President Wilson up to the time he 
sent Ex-Gov. John Lind to Mexico City to try to effect an end to the hostili
ties and a restoration of peace thru mediation, of non-interference and 
the maintenance of a strict neutrality, a tightening up of the frontier 
guard to prevent the shipment of arms and ammunition to either faction in 
Mexico.

■m

SHERBROOKE, Que., Aug. 20.—(Can. Press.)—Should Harry K. Thaw 
be declared a free man, after the hearing of the habeas corpus proceedings 
here tomorrow morning, and it is considered practically certain t.ha-t he 
will, he will be across the American border and in-the State of Vermont by 

The case so far as the Canadian immigration depart-

With the waves dashing five feet 
high on to the beach at the Woodbine 
the body of Albert Harrington lay on 
the sand for over three hours while 
a doctor and many willing helpers 
tried by every means in their power 
to bring back the spark of life. Three 
tanks of Oxygen were pumped into the 
lungs from the pulmotor of the To
ronto Electric Light Company, but 
without avail. In a house within a 
stone’s throw was the young wife of 
the dead man, from whom the 
of the accident was kept until it

~:pi*
v■ That the late Johnson Fortner, who 

I died at- his ’/une, 462 Weal Richmond
I greet, late Friday morning, took a dose
■ of Epsom salta and strychnine, was the
■ substance of the evidence given by Dr. 
R Kaufman, the analyst, at the Fortner in-
II quest last night.
Iff ; The exact proportion of strychnine in 
H '(he mixture 
II and It was

took about 17 grains, while one grain is 
jivariably a sufficient quantity to pro-

tomorrow night.
^nent Is concerned, is wholly in the hands of Inspectors D. H. Reynolds and.2
F. E. Whillans of Ottawa, and these two officials, Immediately Thaw is re
leased bjy the court, will take him into custody as an undesirable, under tbs 
Immigration Act, and rush the fugitive to Coaticook. At the Immigration 
office there, formal deportation proceedings will be conducted. In the form 
of an official Inquiry into the manner of Thaw’s entrance into the country 
and hie past history, which of course, as is well known, debars him from re
maining in Canada. These formalities ended, be will be taken on board 
a G.T.R. train and conveyed to the border, where Messrs, Reynolds and 
Whillans will hand him over to the American authorities.

’ '

%

is com of29.37 per cent, by weight.was
estimated that the deceased Huerta Confirms Stand.

The foregoing was made known to the correspondent of The World 
tonight, by a high official of the administration, and it followed the receipt 
of another instalment of the 7000 word note from President Huerta to John 
Lind, rejecting the proposals of the American Government, and a despatch 
stating while the negotiations appeared to have ended in failure, there still 
were most cordial relations between the Provisional Government of Mexico 
and the United States.

The developments out of which has come the almost definite decision 
of President Wilson to return to a non-interference policy, are of three days. 
Ever since Monday, there hae been little hope that the mission of Com
missioner Lind would bear fruit. What little hope there was, however, 
ended tonight, when the full import of the Hùerta note was digested by the 
president and his advisors.

Three Alternatives.
When President Wilson sent Com- 

mlsioner Lind to Mexico with three 
suggestions for settling the disturb
ances, he had In reserve three alter
natives which he could adopt in^the 
event of failure. They were:

1. Intervention.
2. Raising the embargo against the

F lice fatal result*.
The verdict arrived at by the jury 

£ the effect that the deceased came to 
Its death by strychnine poisoning, the 
fatal dose having been purchased by a 

of the deceased in a Winnipeg drug 
A recommendation was made that 

make further enquiries as to 
from which the drug was

was At Nearest Border Point.
The point of deportation will be Island Pond, Vermont, the nearest 

border station on the G.T.R., about twenty - ties south of Coaticook.
The “thru” ticket to Detroit, on which Thaw hopes to evade the Im

migration authorities, and continue his journ y thru Quebec and Ontario 
to the State of Michigan, will not serve that purpose. Tho the Immigration 
officials have not yet been shown the ticket by Thaw, they have learned that 
it was purchased in Coaticook, and reads from that point to Detroit. It is 
not, therefore, a ticket from one American station via Canada to another 
foreign point and does not qualify as "thru" transportation.

The only hitch in the deportation plan would be a further writ of 
habeas corpus calling upon the immigration officials to show cause why 
Thaw Is not eligible to enter Canada. This would further delay action.

plot that led to his delivery, or of the 
legal five men who spirited him away. Of 

the these five, one is believed to be In 
Jill in Sherbrooke. He gave the 

Matteawan State name of "Mitchell Thompson." and 
Insisted that he was a resident of 
Toronto. But both Sheriff Hornbook 
and District Attorney Conger of 
Dutchess County, N.Y* who looked 
him over today, said he was none 
other than "Gentleman Reger" 
Thompson, late of New York City, 
and reputed Chauffeur of the black 
automobile that whirled Thaw from 
Matteawan at more than 60 miles an 
hour.

news
was

certalnj that there was no hopes left 
that her husband could be revived.ear

ings
ones

son
store, 
the crown' Harrington, who lives at 208 Wood

bine avenue, had gone down to the 
beach at 9 o'clock t-together with J. 
Lapp and A. Lapp, hie two young 
brothers-in-law, tu bathe. Harring
ton could not swifn. hut the two 
younger men, both under twenty, 
could swim a Unie.. The trio waded 
out on the sand bar that runs out into 
the lake at this point, 
standing for à snort time while the 
heavy waves brvke over them started 
to return to the shore.

Slipped From Sand Bar.
Harrington missed his course and 

slipped from the sand bar into deep 
water-

the «curer
purchased. When Acting Crown Attorney 
Shaver was asked as to how far this re
commendation would be acted upon, he 
had only to say that the matter would be

Pacing Up and Down His Cell 
in Sherbrooke Jail, Thaw 
Shows Effects of Nervous 
Strain—J. N. Greenshields, 
K. C., is Given Charge of 
His Case.

given every consideration.
Dr. Tellowlecs, the first witness called, 

stated that he was called to attend Mr. 
Fortner, and that while using a stomach 
pump the patient collapsed and expired 
within 45 minutes of taking the supposed 
dose of Epsom salts. The symptoms were, 
he said, either those of oxalic acid or 
Strychnine poisoning.

Jonas, the son, had been out west, and 
had sent home a vial, the contents of 
which he had purchased last May in a 
drug store immediately north of the 
Strand Theatre, on Main street, Winnl- 

I peg. He had asked for Epsom salts and 
I had no reason to suspect that the sub- 

9 stance given him was not what he had 
9 ordered. The vial had formerly contained 
1 perfume, Jonas stated, and was perfectly 
I clean when the drug was put Into it. 

The Jury was completely satisfied that 
Mr. Fortner's death was due to a mistake 

1 mad< by the clerk in the Winnipeg drug 
•tore, and the -analylst explained that 
strychnine and Epsom salts looked very 

St much alike.

revolutionists obtaining arms and am
munition in the United States.

3. A return to the former policy of 
non - Interference, always entertaining 
the hope that one side would quickly 
win out In the struggle of arms.

Like his predecessor. President Wil
son never did seriously consider the

(Continued en Page 3. Column B.)

iEAVES, and after
Crisis Today.

Kendall • Thaw'sOM-
Harry

fight against deportation to 
United States after his dramatic 
escape from the 
Hospital for the Criminal Insane on 
Sunday morning last, will begin in the 

In this Canadian frontier town

p fabrics, 
of Eu- 
by this 

E fabrics, 
n a mar-

SHERBROOKK, Que., Aug. 20.— 
fCan. Press.)—Harry K. Thaw was 
still confident this evening that all 
would come out right in the end. He 
wa«FIRES RAGING NEAR HAUBURTON 

GOVERNMENT AID IS SOUGHT
Without hesitation A. Lapp went 

drqjwnlng man in 
his struggles seized bis would-be 
rescuer round the neck, and It 
with great dllllciiity that Lapp 
able to break awijjt ,Ae Had a hard 
struggle tn get to <$e shore owing to 
the backwash of the heavy swell that 
was running.

pacing ujÿond down the cell when 
seen by representatives of the 
Traces of worry were easily to be 
on his face.

open
tomorrow ntornitig at 10 o'clock. He 
is to be produced then before Judge

after him. but the
press.

seen
Hi* eyes wore a some

what sUrtling look and his lips trmebl- 
ed as he spoke, hut he smiled cheer
fully as hie greeted his visitors.

Thaw swung round as the reporters 
entered and smiled pleasantly, but on 
first advances declined to make any 
statement as to his journey from Mat
teawan to Coaticook. However, when 
mention was made of the imprlson-

was
Was

Olobeneky of the superior court on a 
writ of habeas corpus obtained by hie 
counsel this afternoon. If the writ 
in sustained he will be a free man. 
But far how long he will be free 1s 
problematical.

ctich de
led and

n Conflagration Has Approache d Within a Mile of Village and 
Great Damage in Surrounding District is Reported- 
Thousands of Cords of W ood Destroyed—Situation is 
Serious.

wo-tone
Brother Tried, Tee.

His brother mode an attempt to re
cover Harrington and became 
bausted by the efforts he 
but fortunately. A- Lepper of 47 
Woodbine Beach and Herbert J. Flood 
of 22 Woodbine Beach, attracted by 
the boys' shouts, arrived on the scene 
and pulled them into safety, going 
into the water with their clothes 

The boys had hardly

Thaw's Lips Sealed.
Facing such a situation Stanford 

White’s erratic slayer, ordinarily 
loquacious, has shut hie lips tight, and 
for once in hie life has "refused to be 
interviewed.” He has talked vaguely 
of matters not appertaining to his 
escape, but not -me word has come 
from him regarding hie flight from 
Matteawan, or of the inception of the

Chauffeur Under Aires*
fabrics, 

French 

ich vel-

Thompson was idling In the su
perior court room waiting for the 
Thaw case to ecme up when the im-

ex-
i Mrs. Fortner and one son, George, gave 
evidence .-ns well as Jonas Fortner, and 
thetr stories agreed in every particular. 
Coroner G. W. Clendenning conducted 
the inquest

made.
ment of one ot his alleged accom
plices, Thompson, accused of aiding 
and abetting him to enter the country 
by stealth. Thaw denied the stealth 
part of it. Thompson was going thru 
to Detroit, he said, and Chose the Can
adian route to avqid going thru any of 
the other states.

“Do you expect to be released?" 
Thaw was asked.

“They can’t hold me on that com- 
mttme.

migration officers arrested him. He 
'was quickly identified as ope .of the 
two men with Thâw when he was ar
rested near Coaticook yesterday. Ha 
denied that he bad aided Thaw 1b

HALIBURTON, Ont., Aug. 20.—(Midnight,)—(Special.)—Bush fires 
which have been raging in the neighborhood for the past twenty-four hours, 
have now approached within a mile of Hailburton Village, and appear to 
be beyond control. The villagers are in a state of great excitement, and are 
preparing for a hard fight with the flames..

At Gelert, the fire is reported to be raging fiercely, the conflagration 
covering a large area. In the Township of Epeley the flames are spreading 
rapidly and the property of the lumber mill has been destroyed at Donald. 
The government has been asked to send aid.

Between Bobcaygeon and Burleigh, it is reported that great damage 
has been done.

will be. 
ction of

on.
been safely 

taken from the water when the body 
of Harrington was thrown on shore

(Continued on Pegs 3, Column 4»)

II guar-

TORONTO BIRTH-PUCE OF MAN 
WHO DROVE THAW’S MOTOR CAR

by the waves. Dr. F. R. Clemen* was 
summoned and the pulmotor phoned 
for, but owing to the long distance it 
had *o come, if was half an hour be
fore it arrived.

nit," he replied with disgust. 
"The proceedings art quite Improper."

“Then, if you are released, and the 
commitment Is quashed, the immigra
tion officials will take up the case?"

"That is quite another matter."
“Is it true, as Dr. Flint says, you 

considered yourself in honor bound not 
to escape?” he was asked.

“I never said anything like that," 
was the indignant denial. "That's an
other of Dr. Flint’s little tricks. He 
said I was suffering from a delusion 
that I was in honor bound not to es
cape,” and the prisqner swung on his 
heel ’ and smiled.

“Is it at all possible that a recon
ciliation 
yourself and your wife?"

Thaw refused to answer this ques
tion. nor would he make any further 
replies to questions asked him.

"I will see you tomorrow." was his 
cheery adieu, as the reporters finally 
took their departure.

The Thaw case at Sherbrooke is 
what the defence described as the

!

n every

Dominion Alliance Issues Call 
to Temperance Electors 

and Will Enter Candi
date in By-Election.

Worked Three Hours.
Attracted by the news of the acci

dent. the residents of the beach flock
ed to the scene, and there was no lack 
of rpady helpers in the efforts made 
to resuscitate the man. For three 
hours the doctor would not abandon 
hope, but shortly after that time the 
body began to get cold and it was 
fruitless to keep up any longer the 
gallant efforts.

Harrington was a man of 30 and 
worked at the Oxy-Acetylene works on 
Queen street, 
four years. There are no children.

Chief Coroner Johnson was notified 
and decided that an inquest was un-

'ar, and
(Special to The Toronto World.)

SHERBROOKE, Qua, Aug. 20.— 
Attorney Shurtleff, who represents 
Harry Thaw, also represents Roger 
Thompson, the chauffeur who drove 

him away and who was arrested to
day on a charge of having aided Thaw 
in escaping from Matteawan.

“I expect to get bail,” Thompson 
said, when he was held under >500 on 
the charge that he had aided and 
abetted the escape of a prisoner from 
Matteawan Insane Asylum.

“ Mr. Shurtleff, my lawyer, will see

to it that I am taken care of in that 
direction, and besides, I am a citizen 
of this country. I was bom in To
ronto, but I lived In New York for a 
long time, where I was engaged In 
mechanics. I will not say anything 
about the Thaw matter, but my com
ing here was in pursuit of my busi
ness as a salesman."

Thompson is a man about 35 years 
of age. lje^hjae blonde hair and has 
a refined voice. He wore a dark 
gray suit of the same pattern as that 
described by Wm. Gordon and Lewis 
Spence.

d wool :
i

,
r even- PASTURES NEWThe Dominion Alliance intends to 

knter the East York by-election fight, 
*nd a call has been issued for

t gives 
etc.

will be effected between

a con
tention of temperance electors of the 
tiding to be held in Willard Hall, on 
Monday morning, at 10.30.

As a result of this convention, an 
independent

Peregrinating Cow Plunged 
Into Lake at Sunnyside and 

Swam Until Lassoed 
by Rescuers.

g He had been married

temperance 
”hy be placed in the field, and if it 
is decided not to take this step, the 
temperance advocates will discuss the 
■westion or placing their support in 
'it* coming election to the best inter- 
C!t* of the temperance 

It is felt
Dominion Alliance 
a rtrong temperance riding.
Knegate

candidate
|

necessary. (Continue don Page 3, Column 2.)
r season 
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Wandering down from her customary 
pasturage on the commons near Indian 
road about half-past six last night 
a brown and white cow got into con
siderable trouble in the neighborhood 
of Dean's boat house, Sunnyside. and 
her life for several hours was far 
from placid and bovine.

She appeared on the boathouse plat
form at Dean's and when an attempt 
was made to scare her away she took 
to the water, and swam aimlessly for 
some time. Four lads in two rowboats 
set out to capture her, by the use of the 
Iassoo, xnd after half a.n hour succeed
ed in roping the animal, but she broke 
tether, and it was not until she was 
enclosed within the breakwater at 
Myers' that her safety was assured. 

For several hours she stood shoul
der-deep In the water, glaring defi

antly around, and it was after ten 
o'clock when she ventured to shore.

After frightening several strollers 
on lower Indian road, she disappeared, 
and in all probability found the rest 
of the herd grazing where she had left 
them fpur hours earlier.

NEGLECT TO FENCE G.T.R. TRACKS 
COST THE LIVES OF FIVE MEN

cause.
among members of the 

that East York is 
The ag-

''ctc^lak.cii in all the local 
°Pti»B contests held 
Vot8* in favor, as against 1212 opposed, 
i he Township of Markham and the 
' ■liage of Richmond 
local opt iun. and 
in North Toronto, 
local option before
Toronto.

I
%

so far, shows 1943 Evidence Brought Forward at Parry Sound Inquest Indicat
ed That Responsibility Re sled With Railway and Not 
With Lumber Company— Verdict in Few, Days.

1
1 ÉÉ1SI! isI :

iHill arc now under 
there are no licences 

which was under 
it was annexed to

;
;•;< -

II:,--r.
•ic, in a ?

That the Grand Trunk Railway tectlon was found In It. He state* 
Co. had failed to provide a* adequate that the mill was only operated dur- 
protection this year as in the two Ing the winter, and that during the 
years previous was brought out In evi- summers of 19)1 and 1912 a fence te 
dence give i yesterday before Coroner keep cattl2 from the tracks had been 
Lambert in the Carry Hound court erected by the railway company. Dur- 
house et the inquest Into the death ing the present summer thç^G-T.R. 
of the five trainmen who were killed , had neglected to do so. and he 
when a double-headed freight train 
crashed intq a h-rd of cattle thirteen ; t° that cause- President Hocken 
miles east of Depot Harbor recently, i was the only witness heard yesterday.

A form:- sitting of the inquest had 
been adjourned on the plea of the 
G T.R claims ngent that an agree
ment entered Into between the Hocken 
I,umber Company and the railway 
had stipulated that protection from 
cattle straying.>>n the tracks at the 
lumber mill be provided by that firm- 

Not in Agreement.
President M C. Horken of the lum

ber company yesterday produced the 
agreement which had been entered 
Into three years ago with the rail
way, and no mention Of cattle pro-

st popu-
$2.00.

e, $1.50,

i iPRINciss
n^’aw ancl Krlanger's extravagant 
5cn,r^°U0'! uf "Thc ‘-ount of Luxem- 

1 * , !ht' musical comedy that ha»
r »r ^Led J?l!r°tje a”'* America, will be 
l npv, 1 ritK'*'ss Theatre here all of 
1 »nattiV'ieek ",th ■■'■suiar Wednesday 
’ mi. baturda> matinees The advance 

I ,lnra0 ,*rals for ,he hlS musical play 
box-office8 mornills aL lhe Princess

OPENS MONDAY.V ■€
ri

Whw’onder- 
to $7.50 i

con
sidered tb-i fatal wreck to have beenü>elusive

&
incrush- and his evidence concluded the In

quest-
As the district of Parry Sound 

comes under the designation of an un
organized district, there being no 
county authorities, the empanelling ou 
a Jury or the holding of a non-Jury 
inquest rests with the crown attorney. 
In this case Crown Attorney W. L. 
Haight decided on a non-Jury in-

.variety New Season’s Furs, 
flight alterations n*»

ar,.
may restore a 

^.i?son's ,I|V garment to the new
sttoÜriS 1Ri> We are allowing

P eta] prices on ail this class of work 
nuiw August.
rlL- rn "hen ‘lie cold weather 

, .-.J; a,<‘ n‘,w on display In our show- 
• th.I"8, 5'1'3 ti'.ere is no reason why 
[i ... *.* Fishing to have furs made over 
to th- s*'°uid wait until later when

w
iFappre-

--BODY WAS IDENTIFIED. ’

Flic styles which will NIAGARA FALLS. Uni.. Aug. 20.— 
(Special.)—The body taken from the river 
yesterday was tonight Ideritiftrd as that 
of Edward J. Gage, a Buffalo bartender, 
who disappeared last Friday. The man 
who identified the body refused to give 
his name, but said Gage had been mixed 
up in a gambling deal. In whleh the op
erators had made thousands of dollars, ’

■ar- f

idaj^' will
quest. When the evidence was’ all In 
yesterday Coronet Lambert an
nounced that he would give hie verdict 
In a few days time. ^

Locomotive ran away from Bathurst street yards yesterd ay, and overturned just aast of Bay street crossing, on 
the waterfront. The crew of another engine had to leap for their lives, and the locomotive traveled alone 
to the Poison yards. No one was hurt.

seas,uj opens and charges 
‘ necessarily higher 
ncen Company. Limited, manufac- 

■ting fyriers, i 10 Yonge street.
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^ WRECK OF RUNAWAY ENGINE ^

Dirigible Tows Another.
LONDON, Aug. 20.—(Can. 

Press. )—The novel sight of an 
airship towin her disabled 
companion was witnessed at 
Aldershot this afternoon. The 
British Army airship, Eta, and

naval airship were out man
oeuvring when the machinery 

•On the latter vessel became 
disabled. The Eta attached a 
hawser to the other dirigible, 
and towed her to the factory 
for repairs.
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'v | I The Most Popular 
Band Ever at

SCARBORO
BEACH

; .J

GALT COMPANIONS 
WERE BEST DRILLED

FAT BEEF SCARCE 
RAIN IS NEEDED

Four Million Dollars’ Worth 
Purchased * by N. W. 

Harris & Co.

iSells-Floto Organization Ar
rives in Toronto This 

Morning.

v>, i.
Cüâi Captures L

B. C. T
* Furnish

fi

Court Hannony Receives First 
Prize Offered by the 

High Court.

CITY FATHERS PLEASEDFarmers in Western Ontario 
Feeling Effects of Drought— 

Stubble Plowing Difficult.

MANY WILD ANIMALS
v “KickeISI§if|

mmExpress Elation That Ready 
Market Has Been Obtained 

for Civic Securities.

9 II long bra:
7 e ■ • ^ "Weather

ng were 
from the 
•t the mj

■a other band all
2Le afternoon 

I ghooUnx Purpoi 
on the

Every Cage is Open So That 
All Can See Jungle 

Denizens.
D’Urbano
Royal Italian Bai

mmmj

SARNIA. Aug. 20—(Special )—The 
high court of western Ontario resum
ed business at 9 o’clock this morning- 
After the routine of opening was 
finished, this H.C R. called for reports 
of committee», ai» follows :

Companion Court Work—Compan
ion Terry reported for this committee 
and Impressed on the delegates the 
advisability of doing everything to 
courage the companions In their work.

Constitution and Laws—Regarding 
the pay men: of sick claims. It was 
recommended ihn ; the supreme court 
be memorialized to permit the subor
dinate court officers to pass claims In
stead of waiting for the meeting of 
the court The places the next meet
ing recommended to the committee 
were Windsor, Niagara Falls 
Woodstock. Niagara Falls was 
Jected for the 1916 meeting. The 
election of oUlcers to have charge of 
the affairs of tiie high court for the 
next three years resulted as follows: 
C. N. Greenwiou. mayor of Stratford, 
high chief ranger; J. H. Laughton, 
ParkhiU, H.V.C.R.; Dr. W A. Hen
derson. Sarnia, high secretary; J. H- 
Hambley, London, high treasurer; Dr. 
Charlton. Galt, high physician; John 
Porter. Simcoe. high counsellor; R 
Lancaster. St. Mary’s, E. O. Zimmer
mann, high auditors.

Appointed officers—R. A. Harring
ton, Chapel. H J. secretary; Rev. T- 
Dccourcy Raynor, Hamilton, 
orator; Campbell, London, high or- 

G- Burr°ws, Stratford, 
H.8.W.; Harry Way, Hamilton, H.J. 
" : =an2 Oof ton, Berlin, H.M.; George 
Crfjyst, Wallaceburg, H.A M.; E. T
S!l-’' „S\rnla^RC ; Muton Ovtwlne, 
g*""1.1’ H.A.C.; Alf Evans. London, 
2,p ’ Robert Rutledge. Brantford, 
H.J.B., Dan Ucurand, Chatham H 
messenger; Sidney Burke, Blclnhelm", 
H- messenger.

,îhe, tiiectlon. Companion 
Mary Watt of Companion Court Har
mony. Galt, was called to the plat- 
form and presented with a handsome 
fw‘<nU'î" th, 3 lo!ng the first prize of-
Armeaby tne h'Bl' eourt for the best 
drilled compaulon 
Ontario-

GUELPH, Aug. 20—(Special)—Loe.il 
drovers state that at present fat beef 
is becoming scarce and that they arc 
experiencing difficulty In securing an 
adequate supply, 
that prospects are not any too good 
for a further supply, owing to the 
shortness of the straw and the poor 
hay cftjp. Of lambs, too, there is a 
dearth.

Farmers, who were wont to keep a 
flock of sheep, using the roadside for 
their pasture, have been forced by 
tlie advent of dogs and the speed fiend 
on motorcycles and in 
abandon this industry. All of these 
things have had their share In the 
raising of the price of meat.

Harvesting operations arc nearly 
finished. Peas, which earlier In the 
season were expected to be a great 
crop, have proved to be a comparative 
failure owing to the drought, and will 
only thresh about half the average 
crop. Late oats are reported to be 
slightly rusted. The root crop Is 
holding its own, but Is badly in need 
of rain.

The ground Is so hard and baked 
that the farmers who are preparing 
the land for fall wheat seeding find It 
very difficult to plow. In some cases 
using three horses on a single plow.

■
..

Mà*! W)Toronto Hydro Commission has just 
sold 64,220,000 worth of general 35-year 
debentures to N. W. Harris & Co. of New 
York and Chicago, at 183.57. which is a 
fair price, considering the securltlen are 
only four per cents. At the price a 5.14 
per cent, basis Is given.

The commission had been unable to 
market Its securities In England, where 
$5.000,000 worth had been offered. An
tagonism to their purchase was set up 
by a broker who has since denied that 
his antagonism bore upon Canadian se
curities in general.

There Is considerable satisfaction In 
civic circles over a ready market for To
ronto securities being available In the 
United States, when the money strin
gency is so effective In countries driven 
Into excessive armaments, and 
quently into extraordinary investments 
that produce no reY-nues.

During the past year Toronto has mar
keted $20,000,000 o( aecuritiee, 314.000,000 
of which were sold, and $6,000,000 ai e be
ing held as security for snort-term trea
sury notes, and will be sold when the 
market In England la more favorable In 
all, there were $26,000,000 worth of bonde 
to be marketed. $13,000,000 of which were 
authorized by the ratepayers last Janu- 
«7; The remaining $6,000,000 of bonds 
will be marketed when required.

;. Of course when the Sells-Floto 
circus comes here today. It will give 

- a parade, which will probably come 
down the street about eleven o’clock 
In the morning with bands playing 
and banners flying and full of all the 
joy and gladness that It will hold.

Sells-Floto is the only big travel
ing organization that always gives Its 
patrons the full benefit of this free 
spectacle. Others cut out the street 
parade at one time or another, the 
real reason being that they did not 
have exactly what they advertised, but 
when the Sells-Floto circus comes 
here. It is especially requested by the 
management that you go and see the 
street parade, because if you don’t even 
care to go to the circus afterwards, 
you will see much that Is Interesting, 
entertaining and educational while 
watching the pageant. Some of the 
things that you will see and hear are 
as follows:

The famous Scotch Kilty Band from 
Toronto, Canada, the greatest organi
zation of Its kind in the world. You 
will hear the Sells-Floto Concert Band 
under the direction of Park B. Pren
tiss. As the line of march proceeds, 
you will notice Devlin’s champion zou
aves, performing all kinds of intricate 
and sensational military movements. 
You will hear Bernl Giant Serenadunt, 
the largest musical instrument ever 
carried on wheels and featured In a 
parade.

■
' '• >They also state

which will render ' 
the following request 
programme at the 
Beach tonight:—

Part I.

1. March Militaire No. I...
..............................Schubert

2. Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2
.................................................. T.Uft

Cadenza by SI g. Di Bianca.
3. Coronet Solo—’’My Heurt 1

at Thy Sweet Volqe." 
'Cantablle from "Samson

and Delilah"...................Sai
Solo by SIg. G. Di Natala

4. Selection and Fantasia 
—"La Gloconda" .. I'onchi 
Chorus Dance of the HoursT*

Part II.

5. Grand Selection from "Prp* 
logo Pugllimi" .. Leoncavallo

Incidental Solo by Big^j 
Pezzella.

6. Celebrated Minuet .. ..
.....................................Pads

7. Descriptive Piece -A
ing Scene.................Bu

_ Coronet in Distance—Solo by 
Signor Rapetti, and 
elu«,c, Slg. If or ga donna. 

Popular numbers will be in
terspersed as encore*.

5?rate than y 
*n the Interpro 
Ontario’s pick* 
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Klaw and Brlanger’s production,“"T^Co^ntLuxembo “g/^whlch 

opens the season at the Princess Theatre
THRESHER MET WITH 

PAINFUL ACCIDENT next Monday. 566USE LIQUID AIR 
INSTEAD OF ICE

Open Cages.
You will also notice that every cage 

and den is open, and each contains some 
remarkable specimen from Jungle and 
plain. You will see Margruerlte Ri
cardo. sitting like Daniel of old ht an 
Immense den of lions and tigers, un- 
terrifled and unafraid, while they 
crouch fawning at her feet. You will 
notice the display of horse flesh, the 
like of which you have never seen be
fore and may never see again, every 
class and species being represented 
from the sleek thorobred to the lordly 
Percheron.

/

ATTRACTIONS FOR 
PRESS CLUB NIGHT

CHATHAM. Aug. 20.—(Special.)— 
John McKenzie, a thresher, met with a 
very painful accident yesterday when 
he attempted to take out a cock in the 
bottom of his engine. There was 130 
pounds of pressure on the pipe, and it 
broke, striking him on the head. Ills 
face was badly lnjurdd.

the music, all of which is original, is 
of the jingling klpd.

Mr. Cooper is credited with having 
.provided a remarkably beautiful pro
duction as to scenery and costumes, 
and his company Included the names 
of performers who may be depended 
'upon to give a rattling good show. 
Among them are Lucts Cooper, Jennie 
Ross, Dolly Webb, Lottie Blackford, 
Tom McRae, Eddie Foley, Joe Madden, 
George S. Thompson and Mabel Webb, 
besides a large chorus of sprightly, 
handsomely gowned girls who know 
how to sing and dance.

The matter 
he brought befj 
ities by the O. 
If better errs ' 
mode for the nj 

The biggest ej 
tnterproVlncinl 
ed teams from 
umbla. Albert n| 
katchewan com 
prize money, j 
composed of H 
kins and Cltffo 
C'apt, W. A. anj 
Blhby pulled <1 
With a total sed 
umbla and AI 
and third ploc 
with Manitoba I 
the “also rans.'j 

OntJ 
The Individu] 

tario men at t] 
follows: J

Viennese Expert’s Scheme to 
Revolutionize Refrigera

tion Methods.

Success of Event is Fully As
sured—Choruses Feature 

at Royal Elexandra.

THEAT1 f 
0PEM1N6

MONDAY, AUG. 25
Matinees Wednesday and Satuedaf, ,

Klaw & Erlanger present a musical me- 
cess of all Europe,

THE COUNT I 
of LUXEMBOURG

Music by Franz Lehar, composer of .

PRINCESSCHATHAM BURGLARS 
CLEAN OUT CASH BOXcourt in western

HARVESTING DELAYS 
RAILROAD BUILDING

CHATHAM, Aug. 26—(Special.)— 
Bates’ cigar store on William street 
wan entered some time last night by 
thieves and about $25 in cash removed 
from a cash drawer. An entrance to 
the building was gained by breaking 
a pane of glass In a side window and 
turning the catch.

And the Clowns.
There will be Clowns without num

ber, afoot, a-hortfeback and every other 
way. There will be ten bands. You 
will see the famous herd of trained 
elephants, followed by the racing cam
els, hitched to their speeding wagons. 
There will be pretty wfomen driving 
tandem and dare-devil charioteers 
with their swift coursers. There will 
be sacred oxen from India and whole 
flocks of Shetland ponies to amuse the 
little ones; scores of riders mounted 
on the best horses that money can 
procure, and a host of other things 
sufficient to make this wonderful spec
tacle nearly two miles long.

At Dufferin Park.
The tents will be pitched at Duf

ferin Park, and the circus will remain 
here for two days.

Even if you don’t want to pay the 
25 cents admission fee, which Is just 
one-half that levied by every other 
circus of consequence, you are wel
come as the flowers In May to 
down on the street and watch the 
circus pass by.

FOR USE ON TRAINS
VThis Is Press Club Night at the 

Rcyal Alexandra, and It is sure to 
be a jolly night. Miss Haswell will 
sing a local topical song referring to 
current city events. Mr. Ponto will 
also sing some songs, and the two 
will present some special features, 
and it is expected tjiat the Press Club 
members will give several choruses. 
Four hundred seats at fifty cents 
each and a few at seventy-five cents 
each are now on sale, and to pre
vent a rush it will be advisable to 
secure these seats early this afternoon 
or evening. There are stiH some good 
seats at a dollar on sale, 
every firm of repute in the city have 
purchased tickets, and the Women’s 
Press Club have taken two boxes In 
addition to selling other tickets. Those 
who desire to witness a unique enter
tainment should without doubt be at 
the Royal Alexandra this evening. A 
beautiful souvenir will bo presented 
to every person who attends the 
theatre.

Next week Miss Haswell and her 
company will bring their Toronto en
gagement to a close by presenting 
Miss Grace George’s favorite play, 
"Sauce for the Goose," by Geraldine 
Bonner. The comedy is full of amus
ing situations and the. dialogue teams 
with wit and humor. Altho the 
charming play contains much tu 
amuse and keep an audience In 
laughter, the story, which lias been 
well thought out, teaches a good 
moral lesson to husbands, who are 
given to neglect their wives for tlieir 
business and outside achievements.

As this will be Miss HaswclVs good
bye week the production of "Sauce 
for the Goose" will be on a much 
more elaborate scale than usual.

AT THE STAR
Dr. Von Fischer Says He May 

Erect a Factory in
But Sarnia Hopes to Have Exten

sion Tapping Lake Shore 
District.

To furnish a production that 
meet with Immediate approval, and 
at the same 
departure In a certain field of amuse
ment, is no easy task. Apparently 
Charles Robinson has solved tile prob
lem, for Ills latest organization, "The 
Crusoe Girls”, which will hold the 
boards at the Star theatre next week, 
is now enjoying the beat season of 
its career. This is not at all surpris
ing, when It is considered that he has 
gathered a cast of players who are 
capable In every department. Two 
side-splitting burlesques punctuated 
with scintillating dialogue, efferves
cent humor and lilting melodies, fea
tures galore and novelties are offered. 
The first one, “The Beauty Trimmer", 
is said to be a riot of fun and mirth, 
while the closing contribution, “Solo
mon the Soldier”, Is full of laughable 
complications. The chorus is 
posed of twenty-five dashing girls, 
who, besides possessing good looks, 
have talent and voices to recommend 
them.

cun

time create a newCanada.ENGINES RUN WILD 
ON G. T. R. TRACKSward to Sarnia

"The Merry Widow." ■ m. 
Book by Glen MacDonough.

From the original of Wlllner A Bodamkj.
100 PEOPLE—30 ORCHES
IRIPPQ Evening*—50c te 
rniWbS Matinees—25c te

Dr. >on fischer of Vienna who was 
in Toronto last night breaking hie 
journey before going to Niagara Falls 
today, to Inspect the power plant there, 
and who is managing director of ex
tensive car shops in Austria, spol* of 
his plans to The World when 
the King Edward Hotel.

Hhe mission of Dr. Von Fischer is 
-significant and important He is tour
ing ibe principal countries of the 
world which use water power in their 
manufacturing. He has been to Nor
way, Sweden and other countries, and 
then crossing the Atlantic, he visited 
the Argentine Republic, if things 
turn oat as he expects, he wbi intro
duce into Austria a process of refri
serai mg by liquid air.

On X.is return to Austria Ue wit 
form a company to this end, with 
brant lies thruout the world. V .ry 
slbly Canada will be included. Dr. 
Von Fischer claims that with water 
power reasonably cheap, refrigeration 
by thé liquid air process would be 
much less costly than the present me
thod, which, of course, involves Ice.

For refrigerating purposes one 
pound of liquid a!r is equal to 800 
pounds of ice. Moreover, It has two 
other advantages; it is handler and 
less bulky and will keep for at least 
two or three weeks.

This liquid air Is shipped from place 
to place in large glass receptacles: 
when stored it Is kept in flasks, small 
or large, according to contents.

Matter of Cost.
With regard to the supply of power 

at Niagara Falls, Dr. Von Fischer stat
ed that it was undoubtedly very cheap 
and that being so. he thought—altho 
he was not anxious to commit himself 
—that he might be able to make ar
rangements with the Ontario Hydro- 
Electric Commission to use the power 
from Niagara and manufacture quan
tities of this liquid air In Ontario.

"Of course.” said he. “It Is primarily 
a matter of the cheapness or other
wise of the water power, but, should 
this be cheap enough, my company 
will doubtless Inaugurate a branch

be continued south- 
SE t’\"CUr:d thtipropoaid

iVf.1 .ar« t0° WAHlfoM to mention and 
evei y effort will be made to bring the road here. It will be fall beforf anv 
work can be done on the line owing

of labor aa the result 
of the harvesting in the northwest.

SEATS TODAY j*Big Mogul, Without Crew, 
Collides With Yard En

gine on Esplanade.

Hawkins ...
Blbby...............
Smith .. .. 
Russell .. , 

|. Clifford 
’ Smith.,) ...

Total ... 
First place 1 

Was won by S 
43rd D.C.O.R., 
Bible 70, while 
Special prize o 
the staff of a cl 
gulled down by
G. , with a score 

I (j.-M.H; Inst. 
Mortjmer, each 
took first and

; Skcdonald mat 
ï 1 The following 
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.1.00 R.QM.S.
Drag
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. 6.0» C.-Serai.
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n.c.<
i 1.00 Sergt. XV 
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IS Pte. XV ! 
ffg Sergt. V.1
J. OO Oad*t U|
1.00 Kwgt. 
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The RUNAWA
After Impact Yard Engine 

Traveled Over Fourteen 
Crossings to Cherry St.

NEW DIVISION POINT
ON SUDBURY LINE

com-
Nights—25c, 50c, 75c. Sat. Mat.-4b' 
and 50c.

TO-NIGHT-PRESS CLUB NIGHT.
Knights From Guelph, Stratford 

and Berlin Held Excursion 
to Waterloo.

Aug.

p.:*- 2Fitzback is Name of C. N. R. Di
visional Centre on Jackfish 

River. 400 ?ec5no!al”i{y 4M
At Fifty Cents Each.

A Few Seats In First Cillery, 
Seventy-five Cents Çach.

Press Club Night, eiSKU 
(Thursday), August 21st

BERLIN. 
Three hundred 20.—(Special.)—

Berlin, picnicked at West side Park 
XVjiterloo, thin afternoon. A program 
consisting of 16 numbers, made up the 
afternoon's entertainment, suplement- 
ed by two baseball matches, first by 
Stratford and Berlin, resulting in a 
victory for the former by a score of 9 
to 7, and by Guelph and Stratford, the 
Kllroys winning a fine pennant b 
score of 16 to 3.

A leaking throttle allowing .'n-im 
to get into the cylinder, caused big 
mogul engine 342 of the G. T. «... wh„ „ 
had been standing zin the Hathu-xt 
street yards, to spring Into life 
shortly after 1 
and heading east, 
the Toronto Union
freight tracks at an estimated speed 
of sixty miles an hour and end its 
wild, chase just east of the Bay street 
crossing, where it ran into yard englue 
2606, sending that engine at a high 
rate of speed eastward to Cherry 
street. The shock of the collision-' sent 
the big mogul over onto the C. P. R. 
track adjoining, and after tearing up 
about a hundred yards of track, the 
engine fell over on its side.

Seeing the runaway engine bearing 
down on them, the c.rew of the yard 
engine, wttirh was crossing Bay Street, 
jumped In time to escape the collision. 
The yard engine was brought to a 
stop by the turning of a switch at 
Cherry street, causing the engine to 
fall over on one side in the ditch.

As the nearest wrecking engine of 
the O.T.R. was at Hamilton, the C. 
P. R.'s wrecking engine was sent from 
XX est Toronto to the overturned 
gine at Bay street and a few hours 
later had It once more on the tracks. 
Ai the same time a track laying gang 
was set to work replacing the dam
aged rails with new track.

No less than fourteen level 
ings were passed by the yard engine 
2606. before It reached Cherry- street.

A new division point on the C. N. R. 
Sudbury line Is to be established 300 
miles from here, and It will be the 
second divisional point to the east
ward. It is to be known as Fitzbach.

Largo numbers of men have been 
despatched there to commence on the 
work of building a station.

Klaw and ErlangePe production of 
"The Count of Luxembourg" will be 
given ;ts Initiai Toronto presentation 
at the Princess theatre on Monday 
night. Franz Lehar wrote the music 
and Glen MacDonough has provided 
tho libretto from the German of XV11I- 
nvr and Bodansky. Londoners, Par- 

New Yorkers 
romance..

are Mildred Elaine, 
Maude Gray, Fern Rogers, Helen Gil
more, Geo. Leon Moore, Frank Mou- 
lan, Fred Walton, Harold J. Rehtll, F. 
C. Jones, Edward JCtrby, Paul Frenac 
and George Knigger.

Seat sale opens today.

p. m. \ «tew1» v.
to rush thru

Station on ui.-

.

■■■■ round
house, sidings, and the divisional point 
shops. A large boarding house and a 
number of shacks and tents for the 
accommodation of the men mark the 
beginning of the new town, which Is 
situated on the bank of the Jackfish 
River.

Only two gaps now remain on the 
C. N. R. line. One of these Is a hun
dred-mile stretch east of Oba, and 
the other Is 150 miles west of Fitz
bach.

Apply early at the Box Office. Rofsl 
Alexandra, and avoid the rush.V a

lslans, Viennese and 
have heard this musical 

In the castGALT, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—The Cen
tral Church management offers to 
operate with the owners of other pro
perties on the river front in building 
a new retaining wall, widening the 
river five feet, and so contributing to 
some extent in minimizing the menace 
of the annual Grand River freshet.

co-

“Silver King” at 
the Grand

»JUST ACROSS 
THE BAT

FREE œE
SOLLERtuiESOtt
BANDof40

LOST HIS HOUSE
AND ITS CONTENTS

"Mr, William Corbett," 
starred this season in a magnificent 
revival of “The Silver King," is con
sidered one of the most versatile 
actors on the American stage. Mr. 
Corbett has reached the enviable posi
tion lie now occupies thru years of 
Invaluable experience, during which 
he has appeared under th,-

MISSwho is

Music at Hanlan's East York 
Convention

CHATHAM, Aug. f0.~- (Special.)— 
Abad fire, the origin of which Is un
known. 'took place early this morning, 
when the house occupied bv Henry 
Smith, on Commuftlcatlou roaf Har
wich, was burned to the ground, only 
a very few articles of furniture befcig 
saved from the front of the house. 
Mr. Smith and family escaped un
harmed. The loss Is partly covered 
by Insurance.

Miss Seller, tho Swedish conductor, 
and the only woman In the world di
recting a male band, who achieved so 
many triumphs in Europe, Is dupli
cating her success at Hanlan’s Point 
this week, where she and her splendid 
organization are giving free concerts 
every afternoon and everting. In ad
dition to the regular program today a 
cornet solo will be given by Max 
Bluyer, first cornet of the Metropoli
tan Opera Horn piny of New York. 
Herr Bluyer was formerly soloist 
will) Richard Strauss In Berlin. Ger
many, and Felix XVcingarteii, Vienna, 
Austria, lie was brought to America 
by tine Metropoll'nn people and was 
loaned to Miss Sollcr for the Toronto 
engagement.

The feature of Friday’s program 
will be the anvil chorus from "Tro- 
vaiore." with spectacular effects from 
electrical anvils.

here.” PRAISED BY ALLCfl-
Asked whether Toronto would be the 

location of the branch, he would not 
say anything definite, but seemed imT 

the fact that Toronto’s

manage
ment of Charles Frohman, Lieblcr and 
Co., and the Shuberts.

Henry Arthur Jones, the author of 
"The Silver King." was so impressed 
with Mr. Corbett’* particular fitness 
for tlie role of Wilfred Denver that 
be has given him all rights to this 
famous play for tho United States 
and Canada. No expenses have been 
spared In making this one of the finest 
attractions now on lour.

pressed with 
convenient situation In this regard.

One of the most important uses of 
the liquid air process is on the rail
road trains. It has been tried In Swe
den, where it has replaced the use of 
ice. and Is found to lie a cheap and 
competent substitute.

Dr. Von Fischer said that h» had 
seen the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
In tills connection, and that, providing 
a branch company for producing liquid 
air was formed In Canada, the C. P. R. 
would In all probability adopt the pro
cess for their refrigerator cars.

The Conservatives of the 
Midway will lfteet at Dul- 
niage’s Hull on Friday night, 
Aug. 22, at 8, to select del
egates. Speeches will be made 
>y aspirants for the nomina

tion, and other prominent Con
servatives.

cross-

GIRLS o?“FOLLIES
WITH HAHHY STkFP* _ ,

KJÆÎàîS t EM ERIE!
PARISIAN SENSATION OF THE KS* 

Next Ubsr es Aoblnson «Crazes Off

Hot Water Quick 
All Over the House An excel

lent company has been engaged.
Appearing in support of Mr. Corbett 

an-; Misa Bessie Lee, Evelyn Brown, 
Adelaide von Diihm. little X’lva Brown 
Janet Wolfe, David Davies,
McCoy. Lewis Kymey. 
lanoy, 8am lx 1 Stewart,
Milliard.
others of equal 
nine elaborate sers front the Fraser 
studio' are said to be most attractive. 
This famous drama will open the sea
son at the Grand on Monday.

6.00

At a Low Cost for Gas i
.. ^ R.C..<•90 Q.M 8 V

All over tho house—every hot xvater 
faucet supplied—plenty for the toilet 
and bath—ample quantities for the 
kitchen and laundry, and all with 
very little attention and at a low cost PI 
for fuel. You simply connect

A ‘Vulcan’ Tank Wâter Heater

Joseph 
Joseph ()e- CHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally. 25c; Evening*, Sfc 
50c, 75c. Week of Aug. 12. .

First appearance here In VzuSWP 
Robt. L. Dailey A Co., In "Our Bob,’IV 
Mack and Orth. Three Mori BrotM^ AX| 
Billy and F-dlth Adame. Gold rick, M»’1' 4 V 
& K la lee. I-a France and McNab, OTJ*’’ 
Slater*. XX'oodward's Poalng Dogs.

■ÔrdïScS

HtgJr., Leslie , High$-00 R -Sergt 
. R.U.

fte. T.
R-Seir' ••09 Capt. f

VO R -SenrF
•■99 Pte. ft. | 
• 00 Pte. ,j. ,

RAIDED FLAT AND
GOT RICH HAUL

James L. Gossard, 
prominence. E. PULLAN,'ind

Th"
■uv* all grade» of

WASTE PAPER! Pinafore Kiddies at Shea’s\ London Thieves Get Grace la 
Rite’s Jewels and Six Thou

sand in Cash.
Special extra 

of the Plano-Acc
Klnetograph. 
Delro, MaeterP; ADELAIDE 760. Office: *20 Adelaide W.

#<•» •-n,
{•JO Lieut L. 
s.OO f>tp h <
1m £r*' ti- 
• 00 Pte. XV 
4.00 p^. a. 
4.on pe, H ,
•00 C..grrgt.
l’®9 P.-Beryl. 
4.00 Corn H 
, .. H-Com. 
1-00 TA. -Col 
••90 Major n

•00
••99 MFAK
4.0rt pf0 û

^rgt. v 
* tyro hci

Manager 8hc.a hîis certainly been 
fortunate in securing original head
lines for the summer offerings at 
Shea’s, and for next week he Is p.j. 
sentlng as the leading attraction The 
Pinafore Kldd’es, who will present a 
twenty ininute version of G Ibert and 
Sullivans PinaJare. All the princi
pals will be seen In the abbreviated 
opera. Inelud ng Little Buttercup and 
Dirk Deadeye.

Helen Page ami her company ---- 
presenting "The Understudy." »om 
\nt p*»ti of I’na Clayton.
Glid'ng O'Mearas, 
dtim ing sensation.

other f fitiire*

Beauty, Youth and 4J>I,UOO
REWARD

x
LONDON, Aug. 20.—While Grace La 

Rue was performing last night at the 
Palace Music Hall, her flat In the Sa
voy Mansions was robbed of $4500 i t 
American monev, $1500 In English 
money, and Jewelry valued at $8200.

Evidently the thieves had a dupli
cate key and carried out their plans 
with the greatest deliberation.

Mies La Rue resided In the flat witH 
h"- husband. Byron «’handle-, once 
called "the millionaire kid." .and a wo
rn an friend, Miss Fchllls. Grace I,a 
T,iic\< home In New 'fork, at No. 907 
S~,-ent'i avenue, was robbed las' April

t?ftto your ranffe hollar. light a match, and turn on the gas. In 
a few minutes you ha * hot water at every faucet. The quick 
results are made posslb’p by the long <opper coll, which ex- 

k Poaes a large heating surface to the high-power burner. Vn- 
lC’Ss you have a iT*® water heater, you are losing time and 

ft money. This Water Heater is thoroughly guaranteed in
” workmanship and material, and will give you ma nr veers of

rteadv, reliable hot water t-ervice. 
details.

PRICE. 517.60 CONNECTED.
PAYABLE $4.40 CASH DOWN—BALANCE 04.40 PER MONTH.

•1***1! i

‘LIBERTY GIRLS’
_ MATT KENNEDY

Something unusual in thP way of 
burlesque will be scon at the 

when
For information that will lead 

1 the discovery or whereabouts of 
<; person or persons suffering from 

Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
•of, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary 
loubles, anti Chronic or Spec hr 
«pnplainte that cannot bo cured 

, J;. ri,e Ontary Medical Institute, 
'4i> i -65 \ onge Street, Toronto.'

4.»nGayety
Cooper’stheatre next week,

"Beauty. Youth and Folly"Let us give you complete company
will be seen for the first time tlii.--. 
season.

4.nnNext Week—Beauty, Youth and WJjare
A new two-act piece, called 

"The Blue Rose", cxprersly written 
fo" the tiso of Ibis o gjnlz (lion, chows 
(lie popular comedian, Janie* K Cuop- 

, v. In his well known character, a us 
JX nt ’ sealskin goat valued at $500. and ! Groutch, In which lie mad- 
^ V'wnt worth $1500. hut th» thieve* i emphatic hit l»;t 
W were soon c Treated and most of their j entirely changed 

loot was restored to the owner.

ervous
and the 

society's latestCONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY HAMILTON HOTELS,
12.14 ADELAIDE ST. W. TELEPHONE MAIN 1933. Included... In next

v. i < k s bill are Bowers, XValtere and 
«•rf-eker. .full» Curtis, Shrlncr and 
Richards. Reed Bros., Pope and L'no 
arid the Klnetograph.

HOTEL ROYAL
ua-gest, best-appointed and moat b*'1* fliVi'ion Ranv^r 1
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* ■ thÿ posai

such an 
season, but with 

su-roundings. The
piece Is said to be intensely funhy and $4
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THAW TO BE LET FLAGS FLY FROM HOUSETOPS 
IN HONOR OF CANADA’S BIG FAIR

wan on a criminal charge, and that It 
Is untrue that he was ever convicted 
o* pity crime or (hat he was con
fined for life.

As a'-iurther reason why hie present 
detention le Illegal, the prisoner con
tends that he was arrested by chief 
of police Boudreau of Barford, who also 
made the complaint and executed the 
warrant he himself had sworn out 

Prayed For Freedom.
Thaw prayed In hie petition that he 

be released from further detention 
and confinement, making oath over hie 
signature that he Is “detained without 
reasonable or probable cause," It will 
be on this prayer of Thaw’s for free
dom that Judge Olobensky must pass 
tomorrow.

The agents for the Dominion Immi
gration department have seriously con
sidered the probability that Thaw will 
be released- They do not plan to give 
him more than a moment's freedom. 
To sustain their case they have half 
a dozen clauses In the Immigration 
act which they say are applicable. 
Among these is one which places In 
the "prohibited class" any “Insane per
son or persons who have been Insane 
within five years.” Another class pro
vides for the deportation of any per- 

Canada “by force or 
misrepresentation or stealth."

DEPORTED
(Continued From Page 1.)

Every Flag of Every Nation Should Be Unfurled to Breeze 
to Typify That Toronto's Annual Event is a World- 
Embracing Exposition.

crossing the border, and maintained 
that he had met the fugitive by 
chance. Notwithstanding his protes
tations of Innocence he was held in 
$500 ball for a hearing on Friday. Un
able to "furnish the bond he was re
manded to Jail. Technically he Is 
charged with aiding and abetting a 
lunatic to cross ihe Canadian border, 
an offence punishable with a $600 
fine. If the authorities fall to hold

■ v *1. < .

“Decorate, decorate, decorate! Let F.xhlbltlon. our great stores, the Robert 
flags fly from your housetops and ban- Him peon Co., the T. Baton Co., and

many other of the central business 
places will do not a lltt!% for the occa
sion- But this after all gives color 
and extra attraction to only a very lim
ited portion of the territory which 
will be paraded and Inspected by our 
thousands of visitors.

There Is. warmth and welcome that 
give elatio'. to the step r and bring 
brightness to the eye In attractive ex
terior adornments to our houses and x 
publlc bulldlngj. and nothing tends 
more to Impress our hospitality on 
those who come to visit us than tho 
things we do to show our apprecia
tion of their coming.

In Old Quebec-
Those who remember the decora

tions In the City of Quebec during Its 
tercentenary will recall their effect. 
There surely were never before such 
beautiful silken flags nor so many as 
were there displayed- Streets went 
fairly arched with them and old walls 
hidden out of sight by their beauty 

Toronto In the pant has decorated 
“In spots." Tills year the work should 
be universal. Manager Orr and the di
rer lorn have worked strenuously 
during the year to make this Exhibi
tion the hlgg«zt yet. and what they 
worked for I* surely a certainty We 
have recognition from the United 
States- Austria and Germany thru 
their exhibit I, all of which goes to 
place ns In the category of big things , 
In the shape of fairs. It only remains 

, then for all to comply with the re
quest of the Exhibition directors to 
decorate ns much and as artistically 
as possible, and (hue help In the fin
ishing toueheu of what Is now one of 
the world’s groat 
ments.

ners and bannerette adorn your towers 
and turrets. Let ‘great folds of bril
liant colored cloths swathe and bright
en your dwellings. The Union Jack 
with its triple cross of St. George, 
St. Patrick and St. Andrew, let It wave 
lovingly beside the broad stripes and 
bright stars of our next door neigh
bor. many of whose sons and daughters 
will come to visit us.

"Let us have too the beautiful lilies 
of France on their bread azure fold 
and Erin’s goldeq harp on Its field 
of green. Have too the red, green and 
white of our fellow citizens from Sunny 
Italy, the shield of Austria, the stand
ard of Germany- -In a word, the flags of 
all nations, unfold and unfurl them all 
and let the maple entwine them every
one In a great loving embrace, for this 
year we have really and truly a 
World's Fair In which we want one 
and all to participate." .

The committee In charge of the ar
rangement* for our great National Ex
hibition, did not word their petition 
for city decorations exactly <a* It has 
been printed, that was left for Ihe 
poetic scribe of ihe "World," hut this 
Is really what they want. The di
rectors request that every man. woman 
and child consider It, part of their work 
to add what they cab to the adornment 
of the city so that each and all may 
share in the exaltation of the success 
which Is already assured.

Stores Will Decorate.
The big Institutions have promised 

to do their share. The Retail Mer
chants’ Association have always urged 
their members to make as fair a dis
play as possible during the days of the

him on this cnarge, District Attorney 
Conger will seek his extradition on a 
warrant charging Roger Thompson 
with conspiring with others to defeat 
the ends of justice in liberating Thaw. 
The warrant to here and ready, but 
will not be pressed.until the Immigra
tion law violation has been tested.

An Ingenious Defence.
Thompson's defence. It is under

stood. wlli t hiphasize (provided he ad
mits coming across tne border with 
Thaw) the contention that Thaw has 
not been found insane In Canada, and 
(hat assisting him to enter therefore 
was not a violation of the law. In 
this way the question of Thaw's 
sanity will be Involved In the proce
dure separate from his own case,

Thompson's arrest In the court
room today was unnoticed by the 
casual spectator. The prisoner dodged 
the camera squad while being re
moved to Jail. Shielding his face 
with a handkerchief he broke Into 
a run to the alarm of the aged de
puty who had him In charge and 
stopped only, when bystanders began 
a hue and cry. Then, still holding his 
handkerchief over his face, he went 
quietly to Jail and was lodged In a cell 
not fir from Thaw.

The learned Judge did not appear 
at all, granting the application for the 
writ of habeas corpus In private.”

Sympathy With Thaw.
Thaw remained thruout the day In 

Jail on the crest of a hill half a mile 
from town. Openly, partisan to the 
fugitive In their gossip, the towns
people nevertheless showed their com
parative lack of Interest by their ab
sence from the court house. Tho there 
are 20,000 persons In Sherbrooke, less 
than 800 came to the court. Of these, 
22 were women. There was the usual 
craning of necks, the usual whispers, 
and the usual speculation; but shoving 
and crowding was 
lacking.
not find It necessary so admonish any
one.

son who enter»

NON-INTERFERENCE 
TO BE POLICY

(Continued From Pag# 1.)
first alternative. He held that It wan 
too drastic a remedy for the ailment.

He next gave consideration to the 
proposal of raising 
against the revolutionists from obtain
ing arms and ammunition In the Unit
ed States. What he found was this:

All the foreign governments with 
subjects and property In 
have provisionally recognized Huerta. 
These countries had been asked by the 
I. nlted States to lend their moral sup
port In the effort to Induce Huerta to 
accept one of the throe proposals for 
mediation.

the embargo

Mexico,

annual achleve-

Can’t Help Insurgents.
All had been assured that the Unit

ed States would take no action In 
Mexico without fully acquainting them 
with It, and that no step would be 
taken which was contrary to Interna
tional law and diplomatic procedure. 
To lift the embargo and permit the 
insurgents to obtain arms and ammu
nition in the United States without re
striction would mean, the president 
found, that there would be a Just cause 
for complaint on the part of those 
countries.

It would mean that the Insurgents 
could fortify themselves and could 
carry on Indefinitely a warfare such as 
they have maintained for the last six 
months, with no chance to capture the 
capital and all hope of ending the 
disturbances would be remote. This, 
too, was put aside.

In taking up the other proposition 
the president had In mind much of the 
argument he had before him for aban
doning the proposal to lift the em
bargo against the revolutionists.

Ills conclusion was that both sides 
would haye as much consideration for 
American lives and property as they 
have had heretofore. They would, have 
the same respect as heretofore for the 
lives and property of other foreigners, 
so that question was decided In favor 
of returning to the non-interference 
policy

jest roe œiMS
IN THIS WEEK'S MATCH

conspicuously 
Officers of the court did

Indulge in Whole Afternoon's 
Practice for All-America 

Team.
District Attorney Conger and Sheriff 

Hornbeck of Poughkeepsie, waited like 
the others for the disposition of the 
Thaw case and departed with the im
migration authorities, when It was an
nounced that the application for the 
writ of habeas corpus had been grant
ed and would come up for argument 
In the morning.

Si

Tomorrow; on the Rosedale Club 
ground*, there will commence the most 
Interesting, and at the same time* the 
moat Important, cricket match that has 
ever taken place In Canada, when the 
wonderful Auatrallans will meet the beat 
cricketers of Canada and the United 
8 ta tea to do b title for supremacy.

The visitors arrived in Toronto early 
yesterday morning, and. recognizing the 
seriousness of the ta*k in front of them, 
spent the whole of the afternoon In prac
tising at Rosedale. They are all In ex
cellent condition, so that we may expect 
them to show their best form In the 
coming match. And they themselves are 
the first to acknowledge that It «111 be 
necessary for them to be at their best to 
keep pace With the strong tehm that has 
been got together to oppose them.

Anderson, the beat all-round cricketer 
In Philadelhla; C. C. Morris, a fins bats
man and fieldsman: Furness, the only 
century maker of the season against the 
Australians, and Winter, a splendid 
Wicketkeeper, arc coining from Philadel
phia, while W. C. Bober, eaptnln of the 
Montreal team, another good all-rounder, 
and Bevlngton. from Winnipeg, with the 
five local cricketers, whose deeds are 
known here, complete the combined team. 
This is a splendid side to represent Amer-

Conger ie Determined.
“I am here to get Thaw," eald Mr. 

Conger. "Get him I will."
"Thaw will surely be returned to 

New York State,” continued the dis
trict attorney “probably by deporta
tion, as the Canadian government does 
not want him on Its hands. If not 
by deportation, then by extradition. 
We have a lot of possibilities to de
velop In both directions; in fact it is 
a matter of choosing the best one. We 
shall try to do that. Thaw should be 
back in Matteawan soon. Then we 
shall see whether he can escape again.

"I am co-operating at present with 
the officials of the Canadian Immigra- 
tlon service; who have full power 'to 
act on authority from their superiors 
I» Ottawa. They seem fully disposed 
to help us, and 1 hope, altho I have no 
reason at present to expect, tant when 
he Is deported It will be at the border 
of New York Htate, where we will not 
have to go thru further formalities In 
some state other than New York.

"If by chance our plane to secure 
Thaw by deportation fall thru (and I 
can birely Imagine such a contin
gency t. you may be sure there will be 
a strong case against him to bring ex
tradition. It would not be proper to gay 
at I hi* time upon just what grounds 
wc shall move."

Conspiracy Charge.
Mr. Conger carries with him a war

rant charging Thaw and his five de
liverers with conspiracy, but he ad
min jd that Its efficacy was uncertain. 
"That la the least of my worries, tho," 
he added.

Tomorrow the district attorney 
hope* to receive more assistance In 
his activities. He was assisted today 
b> Hector Verret. K.C.. who announc
ed himself as counsel for Dr. Kleb, 
superintendent at Matteawan. By to
morrow It was said, a deputy attor
ney-general would arrive from Al
bany.

Thaw was a busy man with his cor
respondence and callers today. Most 
of the former was by telegraph, and 
he received frequent assurances of 
support from relatives and friends. 
H * mother. Mar.v Copley Thaw, how
ever. had up to tonight, sent him no 
wor-J so far as could be learned.

Thaw is Lonesome.
Perhaps the most Interesting of the 

telegram* he sent was that In which 
he Indicated a sense of lonesomeness 
and a longing for a direct word from 
some one near to him In the midst of 
his fight for liberty. HI» sister. Mrs. 
Margaret Thaw Carnegie, wife of Geo. 
Lauder Carnegie, Jr.. Had telegrapher 
Harry that she was ready to start for 
Sherbrooke "if I can be of any help t» 
you."

His answer was: "Yes. come, I need 
you.—Harry. '

Is Nearly Penniless.
Other telegrams sent or received by 

Thaw referred to legal and medical as
sistance; to advice an to the possibili
ties of extradition, offers of assistance 
from detectives and a call by him upon 
his relatives in Pltts-burg for funds- 
This was answered by a telegram from 
the Union National Rank, saying "draft 
will be honored." Thaw had "only a 
few cepls" the governor of the Jail 
said when he was searched after his 
commitment. Among the telegrams 
was one from Roger O'Mara. the Pitts
burg detective, long Identified as a 
worker for Thaw. "1 have opinions 
from boot authorities that you cannot 
be extradited. Wire me what can be 
done for you from here," was O'Mara's 
message.

The alleged offence with which Thaw 
is charged is briefly that he Is a 
fugitive from Matteawan 
where he was serving a life sentence 
for a criminal charge of which he was 
convicted-

MANAGER BENJAMIN.
Of Australian cricket team. The other 
day he was Inadvertently called Isa
dora, which Is not his front cognomen. 
Instead, It is Robert, friends call him 
Bob, He says he would prefer Pat
rick to Isadore.

Hard Pressed For Funds.
He then gave thought to the question 

of the finance» of both factions and 
their ability to carry on a warfare 
for an Indefinite period. The reports 
before the president Indicated that both 
faction* arc hard pressed for funds 
and that the reason they are not ob
taining more arms Is not because they 
cannot transport them into Mcxfco, 
but because they have no money with 
which to purchase them, 
phase to this feature was that without 
any source of supply one side, or per
haps both, would exhaust themselves 
from fighting. Again, that with re
sources down low, one side might force 
the fighting and make sufficient head
way to force the other to agree to 
quit. It was believed that by follow
ing a policy of non-interference be
yond making the customary demands 
that foreigners be protected, would re
tain the moral support of foreign gov
ernments. „

The president virtually made his de
cision after going over the third propo
sition. It I» expected that he will an
nounce In a few days that this third 
alternative Is to be the policy of the 
administration.

Inn
Hlr John Gibson, lieutenant-governor, 

lias kindly given his patronsge, and will 
be present to witness some part of this 
great contest.BEING MARRIED 

ROUND THE WORLD
Another

Playground Work 
And Sports ProgramThis Couple Have Gone Thru 

the Ceremony in Eleven 
Different Countries.

The following Is the program of sports 
and playground tvbrk for Elizabeth Street 
Playgrounds’ Demonstration Day today :

Boys : 2.30—Junior baseball
Elizabeth v. St. Andrews. Umpires— 
Messrs. Foster and Meech.

2.16—Speeches.
3.30— Playground games by Elisabeth, 

Osier squad on ring*.
3.45— Midget baseball game, Elizabeth 

v. McCormick. Umpires, Messrs. Bur- 
rldge and Kelly.

4.15— Race* : 1. 60-yard races : (») 10
I be. and under, (b) Si lbs. and under, (c; 
loo lb*, and under, (d) Finals In 70, Si 
and 100. 2. Relay races, 220 yards each.
(a) 70 lbs. and under, lb) 100 lbs. and 
under, (c) Finals In 70 and 100. Offi
cials : F. Smith, starter; U. Smith, an
nouncer; Mr. Morgan. Timer; Mr. Webb, 
Mr. Slynn, Mr, Codings,
Judges.

3. High Jump : (a) 70 lbs. and under.
(b) 100 lbs. and under. Officials: Mr. 
Meech. Mr. Burrldgc and Mr. Huscombe

Girls : 2.80—Junior basketball, Eliza
beth v. osier. Referee, J. A. Woodward.

3.16— Speeches.
3.30— hoik dances. Singing and playing 

game* : St. Andrews, Russian Hay-Mak
ing; O'Neil, 1 See You; Elizabeth, Prln- 
Ccsa; Leslie Grove, laid* and Lassies; 
McCormick, Squirrel; Eariscourt, Brow
nie*.

4.1»—Tclher-fennl*. Junior1, O'Neil, Bt, 
Andrew*,, Karlseourt.

4.30— Races, Ov yard*, under 13. 
rial* : Starter, J. A. Woodward; Judges, 
Mr. Smith. Misse* Wyse arid Wilson.

High Jump, under 13.
Boy* : 6.15—Intermediate baseball, 

Elizabeth v. O'Neil. Umpires, Messrs. 
Buncombe and Smith.

7.00—Senior bare hall, Elizabeth v. Os
ier. Umpire*, Kelly and Foster.

7.46- Piaygtound game* : 
na«t», Alt . Philips' Italian squad ; appâ
tant*. playground buys and supervisor*.

S.i.O—Knees : 1. 115 lb*, and under. ».
12 j lbs. and under. 3. 136 lbs. and under. 
4. open. 5. Finals of all above. Relay 
race*. 320 yards each : 1. Under 125 lbs. 
2. Over 126 llis. High Jump : 1. Under
125 lbs. 2. Over 125 lbs.

Girls : 6.30—Thther-tcnnls ; McCor
mick. Leslie Grove, Osier.

7.00—Senior* bask * t ba 11 : Elizabeth ,v.
J .retie Glove, -lteier.ee, .1. A. Woodward.

7.80— Races : J»'W yard*, under 16. i. 
50 yard*, over 16. Hfgn Jump : Open.

game.

(Special to The Toronto World.)
HAGERSTOWN. Md„ Aug. 20—To 

be married to each other eleven times 
since 11*09 hae been the novel ex
perience of Mr- and Mrs. Frank Ver
non, who arc it Brad dock Heights. 
The marring; ceremonies have been 
performed In as many different coun
tries. Asked why he and his wife 
had bec-n married so often when once 
usually is enough. Vernon said It was 
a sort of hobby with them, and they 
took the step ns a precaution because 
In some foreign countries marriages 
performed In others are not recog
nized.

He and hIS wife were first married 
in Columbus, Ohio, In 1909. then In 
Montreal In 161u, in England. Scot
land, Wale*. France, Germany. Bel
gium and Russia in 1911. In Sydney, 
Australia. In 1812 and In Vera Cruz, 
Mexico, In 1913. They hold marriage 
certificate* of til' these wedding* and 
the display is unique.

In some of the countries where they 
were married they did not understand 
a word Ihe officiating clergyman waa 
saying, but simply nodded their heads 
when they ihrught the lime had come 
to make the responses. They speak 
French and German. The'first time 
they wer married former Governor 
Herrick of Ohio, then the state's exe
cutive. was a witness.

No Ultimstum.
The president was Influenced more 

or less by the Huerta note In reply to 
the Lind proposals. There was no ul
timatum In that note that President 
Wilson must recognize Huerta, but 
there wav a suggestion that the pre
sident of the United States do so be
fore mak'ng furthir overtures. That 
part of the note convinced the presi
dent It was almost useless to push 
the medlatlo i propoaxl further. He 
will not recogiilz.; Huerta, and Hu
erta’s suggestion was accepted at Its 
lac* value.

What further influenced the presi
dent was the attitude of Huerta, shown 
clcarlv thruout the note.

Huerta almost aneering'.y refers to 
the almtn'stritlon as h temporary 
one; suggests that It will be defeated 
in the next election, and. therefore, the 
people of the United States are not 
supporting the president in hi* media
tion plan. Huerta made it very plain, 
too, that he considered he had been 
recognized. He made reference to the 
speech Henry Lane Wilson, removed 
a* ambassador to Mexico, had made In 
April last.

Mr. Johnson,

uffl-

usler gym-

TO MANAGE C.P.R. FLEETS.

MONTREAL, Aug 20—(C.A.P )—G. M. 
Roswortli. vice-president of the C.P.R., 
I-, rharae of ocean traffic and rteam- 
ships, announces the appointment of 11. 
M. Kerrey of Ixmdon a* general manager 
r,f *' ~ oonreny'» franratlantlc and Iran t- 
paciftc fleets. Captain Waleh. marine 
superintendent *t Montreal, will remain 
in charge at th's port.

R. J. DAY WAS HONORED

R. J. Day. who recently retired after 
if) years' service a* chief detective of 
the O.T.R system. wa* In the office of 
J. J. Reck, eunerlntrndent of the Trr- 
onto Union Station. '»*te*tay made the 
recipient of a n"r*c of gold The pre"«n- 
latlon wa* made In the presence o’ n 
la r<re number of of fie l* I*. and came »* *n 
e'-(d*nre*of goodwill from the staff and 
friend* In the G.T.R.

The Peers Appeal 
For Olympic Funds

LONDON. Aug. 20.—The Dally CVsett. 
the organ of the Labor party, makes a 
* ithing attack Gils morning on the 
peer*' appeal for *590.000 to secure the 
adequate representation of Great Britain 
at the Olympic game* of 1916, 
the heading. Snobbery In Sport. It save-

"At the very time the peers' appeal 
was published with a flourish o' trum
pet*. another letter, not signed by any 
duke, (tes'red to enlist the nimputhle* 
of the British people on behalf of thou
sands of starving people In the Balkans.

"In our own country subscription* have 
to be raised to relieve the miseries of 
underpaid and underfed women While 
such subscription list* renia In unfilled, 
can the peer* be *»r!ou* In asking the 
general public to give $590.060 toward a 
sport7 If anything were needed to make 
th» average man treat»the appeal with 
aeorn. It wotHd he the fart that the 
money I», being raised ori behalf of ;i*►-,.• 
elation» which deny the right to any arti
san or laborer to call himself an ama
teur. The poor are to pay that the rich 
may play."

EX-KING MANUEL
CLOSELY GUARDED

Under

asylum

HIRMARIXOEX, Germany, Aug. 20. 
--(Can. Pres*).—Extensive police pre
caution* have been taken by - the Slr- 
marlngen authorities on neeount of. 
‘he presence here of ex-King Manuel 
of - Portugal, who I* to marry. Prince»» 
Augusta Victoria, daughter of Prince 
Wilhelm of llohenzollern. In Septem
ber.

Will Unmask Batteries.
it is upon the wording of this com

plaint that Thaw's attorneys hope to 
carry them successfully thru tomor
row'» sklrnVfih without uncovering 
their principal defence. "Why, we have 
masked batteries that blow any case 
of this kind to smithereens, one of 
his attorneys exclaimed this evening 
while discussing the matter.

Thaw also complains In his petition 
that he was never confined at Mattea-

HE WANTS TO COME BACK.

THOROLD. Ont.. Aug. 26.—(Special.)- - 
Macdonald former chief ofThonias

lire at Thorold. who dlsappenrco las* 
March with about $1500 town funds, will 
return without extradition. This Infor
mation was received today hr Chief 
Main* In a despair' *om the Philadel
phia police, who are detaining Macdonaîy.

oo-
All strangers are piaced hinder strict 

surveillance, possibly on account of the 
fears held, by the police that an attack 
may be made on tho ex-Portuguese 
ruler. 5
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usements —

RIO WINS PELLATT CUP 
IN INTER-PROVINCIAL MATCH

j
Line of March for Parade>*t Popular 

I Ever at Leaving clrcua lot at Duf- 
ferin Park about 11 a.m„ com
ing down Brock avenue to Col
lege street, to Spadlna, to 
Queen, to Simcoe, to Welling
ton, to Jarvis to Bloor, to Brock 
and back to grounds.

Beats can be obtained at 
Bell Plano Company's store, 
146 Yongv street, on Thurs
day and Friday.

|1»

(Wares Coveted Trophy by Margin of Five Points From 
8. C. Team at 0. R. A. Meet — Indifferent Service 

if Furnished by G. T. R. Can se of Caustic Criticism at 
I "Kickers’ Meeting.”

tBORO
ACH

IS

bano’
alian Bam

Mot timer. C.A.S.C.; Major J. 8. Thom,

BRANCH, Aug. 20.—(Spe- 
vJfwLWeather conditions for today's 

were only fair, the strong 
JKfrom the east continued to dls- 

rK* the marksmen, while on the 
SWod all agreed that the light at 

ESfcsrnoon events was perfect for 
The shooting was

CANDIDATES SPEAK 
AT NORWAY RALLY

si
immmm
I CO'iMr. J. a. Loy, Ottawa C.I. ; 
L Î11 », M- Hherln, 43rd Reg.

$4.26 each with scores of 33—Staff Sgt. 
ma-lra-o.T' T«?th High.; Color Sgt. M.
îotif 'At‘^h îî‘Bh ;Jnî' J- Glcndinnlng, 
10th m.U., Capt. F. P. I.eushner, 23rd 
Be*i; i1 ‘f" J',„K' Bates, 13th Reg.; Sgt.
P, »ILr1.ngle; , 12th Reg.; Sgt. V. Mllson, 
G.G.5.U.; Lieut. 8. J. Huggins, C.8.C.I.; 
Gun C. Blaumfleld, 5th C.U.A.; Ptc. A. 
Hatton, R.C.R.; Sgt. Ds, McWilliams, Cal
gary C.I. : Sgt. W. E. Browning, 13rd 
Reg.; Sgt. Nlsbett, 29th Reg.; Pte. F. 
Bailey, G.G.F.G.; Sgt. A. Martin. 108rd 
Reg.; Cadet J. C. Eaecott, Ottawa C.I.; 
Sgt. J. Douch, 34th C.F.A.

$4 each, score 33—Corp. F. W. Moeser. 
43rd D.C.O.R.; Pte. J. W. Graham, 48th 
High.; Sgt. F. Blbby, 77th Reg.; Mr. G. 
> oungblut, Dungannon R.A.

14 each, scores 32—Pte. R. Doherty, Q. 
G.R.; Pte. H. Rowlands, 13th Reg.; Sgt. 
F. Spalding. R.C.D.; Capt. 1,. O. Bentley, 
#3rd -Reg. : Pte. W. Hendry, 77th Reg. ; 
Lieut. W. M. Haacott. 43rd D.C.O.R. , Ma
jor H. J. Dawdn. 14th H W.O.R.; Sgt. 
Major i). W. Ultoiis, R.C.R.; Staff Sgt. 
V. F. Scott, 43rd D.C.O.R.; Ptc. Anderson. 
131 h Reg.

33.88 eaeh, scores 32--Sgt. B. McKee, 
■JOtli Reg.; Pte. A. Hohoenrer, Q.O.R.; 
Lieut, c. A. Cline, 19t.h, Lincoln; Pte. E.
L. Deltoh, U of T.; Gun, E. C. McCallum. 
6th C.U.A.; Corp. A. Calms, 91st High.; 
Mr. H. IveUage, S.R.A.; Major H. Ura- 
haln, 36th Reg. ; Sgt. Major D. Medhurst, 
R.C.D.

$3 each, scores 32—Pte. R. Storrar, 48th 
High.: Sgt. G. l>.

*3 each, scores
Q. O.R.; Cadet E. Mortimer. C.P.S.; Cadet 
Sgt. W. Gold, 30th Reg.; Sgt. (.'. McAlpIn. 
79th High.: Sgt. H. Carr.'48th High.; Sgt. 
<i. Henderson, 131 h Reg. : Sgt. J. McAllo- 
way, 91st High. ; Staff Sgt. J. Benny, 91st 
High.: Major H. Blare. 76th Reg.: Sgt. 
!.. V. Kyles, Harbord CM.: Pte. H. W. 
Krtmwell, Met High.: Sgt. 8. Jacobs. 
103rd Reg. : Sgt. J. 8. Vincent. 13th Reg. : 
Pte. .1 II. Grey. Q O R.: Sgt. H. Colling*. 
K.C.G.A.: Sgt. W. McMlnn, 12th Reg ; 
('apt. G. A. McMIckey, R.L. ; Pte. ('. 
Shecman, 100th Reg. : Mr. A. McNaugh- 
ton, Alberta R.A;, Staff Sgt. W. J. Med
ford. Q.O.R . Color Sgt. H. E. E. Moore,
Q. O.R.; Capt. T. Mitchell. R.L.; Cadet 11.
R. McDonald. Ottawa C.I.: Pte. W. G. An
derson, 13th Reg. ; Sgt. W. Pearce. 103rd 
Reg.; Gun. C. F. Hutchinson, 5th C.G.A.

53, with score of 30—Sgt W. Kelley, 
HUli R.G.

Tyros, receiving 13 each, with scores 
of 30—Pte. H. Richardson. 103rd Reg.: 
Mr. J. Blsjette. Colbortio R.A.; Pte. G. 
E. Wreath. Q.O.R.; Mr. J. mills,
Cadet Corp. .1. Fraser, C.t'.l. ; Pte. R. .1. 
Clench. 19th LlnOolns; Mr. W. Reid. Dun
gannon R.A. : Cadet Corp. J. Cummer, v. 
C.I.: Sgt. E. Marks. 43rd D.C.O.R.; Cadet
M. E. Barry. O.C.I.; Sgt. F. Wardell, R.

$7 each, with score* of 29—J. A. Elliott. 
Dungannon R.A. ; Cadet R. Sice. Seaforth 
C.I.: Pte. J. A. McNab, 48tli High.: Pte. 
R. Bark lev. 10th R.U.; Sgt. V. Spalding, 
R.C.D.: Lance Clrtrp. H. M. Anderson, O. 
C.I. : Sgt. F. Tremwlth. Q.O.R.

$3 earn, score* of 28 - -Pte. O. Cave, 10th 
U.G.; S.Q.M S. R. H. Sptcer, C.O.C.

six men

titootlttff purposes. ■
WaJ-ps on the whole a little more ac- 

than yesterday’s, particularly 
in the Interprovincial Match, won by 
Antaflo's picked team.
'The Grand Trunk System, In general, 

slid ihe service they are handing out 
tb the riflemen In particular, waa the 
«nhiect of some scathing remarks on 
flto part of Majors Dillon and Elliott, 
1 the O. R. .Va annual council, or 
Sicken’ ” meeting, aa It la generally, 

perhaps more properly, termed. 
■•They treat us worse and worse 

iterr y*ar/' vigorously declared Major 
Billon. "Last year they did allow us 
Ï make use of their regular trains, 
fct this year they won’t even accom
modate Ul to the extent of «topping 
lelr regular scheduled trains at the 
rifle ranges.” ,
' Official’s Bumptiousness!
''According to the major, a number 
df‘ visitors to th- ranges were curtly 
tgformei by the G. T. R. conductor 
Xat the tickets they had purchased to 
As rifle ranges were of no .use in so 
ir as their alighting at this point was 

I encerned. They were told they could 
t out either at the golf links or Fort 
edit, which ever stilled them tne 
Iter. They accordingly got off,at the 
If grounds and lugged their baggage 
mile or so. with the thermometer, 

around 90 In the shade.
dozen gentlemen with n.

I Parish Hall Crowded to Hear 
Addresses of Nominees 
for E. York By-Election.

will render ^ 
wing request 
me at the 
might :—
•art I.

itaire No. 1... t,
......... Schubert

Rhapsody No. 3
....................  Liszt

t S4g. D1 Bianca, 
lo—"My Heart 
Thy Sweet Volqe." 

from ■ "Samson
iah"........................Rasas
g. G. Dl Natale, 
nd Fantasia 
;onda” .. PonchielU 
ice of the Hours,

art II.

tctlon from “Pro- 
mi” .. Leoncavallo 
tl Solo by Sig. 
Pezzella.
Minuet .. ..

...........Paderewekl
Piece -A Hunt- 

...... . Bucaloeel
Distance—Solo by 

Ilapettt, and on 
g. Morga donna, 
imbera will be In- 
as encores.

.

Norway Conservatives thronged St. 
John's Parish Hall last night to hold their 
annual meeting and hear addresses from 
some of the candidates In the forthcom
ing by-election In East York. President 
George Dodds presided and four, of the 
candidates for nomination were present— 
Alec Baird. H. H. Ball, George 8. Henry 
and A- Ward Milne.

Mr. Baird expressed- the great pleasure 
It gave him to meet such a representative 
gathering In an old Conservative strong
hold like Norway. He spoke briefly of his 
long connection and devotion to the Con
servative cense and pointed out that 
however much they might disagree before 
nomination, they would all be loyal Con
servatives and support the choice of the 
party.

Mr. Milne said that he had been in
duced to enter the field by the fact that 
tho a large portion of constituency was In 
the city It had been generally represent
ed by farnler*.

>g an employer of labor he thought 
he could be of some *•• vice to the arti
sans and mechanics In the. constituency 

se interests bad not In hla opinion 
Is»' looked after so well as they might 
nave been. As past prejldent of the East 
Tor'- Conservative Association „ he had 
been etosly in touch with active duty for 
'nan"- years.

.

h:.'
I

I Cameron. C.C.I.
81— Sgt. A. J. Bullock.Sivtjrtng

•irlu about a ...
*>lf stick are on the train. It to lltop- 
Lt f0r their acco r.modatlon. but Its 
a different s ory when two or three 
gtnre riflemen are aboard, vociferat
ed Major Elliott.
$ Indifferent Train Service.

The matter of tram service » to 
he brought before the G.T.R. author- 

tiio o. R. A. Council to see 
cannot be

Tribute to A. McGowan.
H. H. Ball paid a tribute to the retir

ing member for Best York, Alex Mc
Gowan. M.L.A.. and felt sure that every
one would agree with him In saying that 
Mr. McCowan’a appointment as sheriff of 
York County was a well-deserved reward 
for many years of faithful service to hla 
constituency and the Conservative party. 
Whoever received the nomination he had 
no doubt that the people of East York 
would again demonstrate that the Whit
ney administration wa* the administra
tion wanted In Ontario.

While entirely In accord with the many 
wise policies carried out bv the govern
ment. such ns the Hydro-Electric, local 
notion, good roads, and the development 
of New Ontario, there were one or two 
things which he Intended to advocate If 
elected, such as a tax on automobi’ea for 
the up-keep of the highways, and legisla
tion to extend the hours of voting at 
elections until 8 o'clock.

Geo. S. Henry. Samuel Wilson and 
President Reid of the Mldwav Conserva
tive Association also spoke briefly.

The new officers of the Norway Con- 
servo, live* are as follows: President. C. 
T. Virtue; first vice-president. Georg" 
West : second vice-president. H. Hamil
ton, secretary-treasurer. K. Johnstone.

I :
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THEATRE 
OPEHlHe

NDAY, AUG. 2Sf
esday and Saturday, 
present a musical g ne

ttles by
if Iteller arrangement* 
made for the next «boot.

The biggest event of the day wa* the 
tat»rprovincial match, in which pick
ed teams front < mturlo. British Col
umbia. Alberta, Manitoba and Has- 

competed for honors ami 
Ontario, with a team

ESS
katchewan 
prize money. 
com posed of King’s Prizemen Haw
kins and Clifford, Russell of Ottawa. 
Capt. W. A. and Sergt. II. Smith and 
Blhhy pulled down first prize money 
With a total score of 549: British Col
umbia anil Alberta fed for second 
and third places with totals of 544. 
with Manitoba and Saskatchewan In 
the "also rans."

all Europe,

Ç0UNT
EMB0URG

R.L A. ;

Lehar, composer of 
erry Widow." 
ten MdcDonough.
I >f Wlllner & Bodansky.
U3T> ORCHESTRA
Evenings-vSOc to $2.00. , 
NUtlnees-"26c to 31.56.

Ontario’s Score.
The Individual scoring of the On

tario men at the two ranges was as
follows: AN INTERNATIONAL 

AUTOMOBILE ROAD
600 Yds. SOO Yds.

47 —.90
47 - 91
48 — 94
45 — 89

B TODAY . 44Hawkins 
Blbby .. .. 
Smith .. .. 

' Russell . . . 
i Clifford ..

; Smith .. .

44 In ter-provincial .team 
e«.di team, ten round* per man at 600 

and ‘800 yards, prone.
1. Ontario team. $60 and Pellatt Tro

phy, 549.
2. British Columbia leant. $40, 544.
3. Alberta team. $30, 544.
4. Manitoba team. 637.
5. Saskatchewan tetm. 532.

46 mi
4425c)RA . 45 45 - 90

, 48 47 — 95

HASWELL Residents of Lincoln County 
Want Government to Take 

Over Queenston Road.

549Total
First place. In the bankers’ match 

Was won by Sergt. F. W. Guthaue. 
43rd D.C.O.R., with 69 out of a. pos
able 70, while In the same ovettt the 
ipeclal prize of $25 for members on 
ttte staff of a chartered bank only was 
fulled down by Pte, W, Kelly,
6„ with a score ci SI.

Q.-M.H. Inst. Herring and Meut. G. 
Mortimer, each with ,t possible of 35, 
took first and second place In the 

iMkcdnnald match.
r ! The following are the day 's scores : 
Jkinkers' Match, seven rounds each at 
P) and 60(1 yards:
($.00 Sergt. F T. Outhaus, 43rd D.

C.U.R...............................................
11.00 Sergt. A. Rutherford, Q.O.R... 69
UOO Major F. Jardine, 29th Regt... 69
M.OiJ Mr, W. Simniond*.Alberta It.A. 69 
$.00 Sergt. A. l'nthler. G.G.K.G... 69
MK Capt. G. A. MeMleking. R.L.. 65
1.0U R.Q M.S. D.

Dragoons ................
1.00 Pte. N. J. Clifford, 13th R.R.. 68
5.90 Lieut. K. L. Forster, 3rd • E,
1.00 R.Q.M.S. J. ('aveil, 5tl> C U.A.
5.09 Capt. X Smith. 24th Regt .
5.00 Sergt. .1. Trainor. R.C.R. . .
5.10 Sergt W. I . Sprinks, 10th R G.
5.00 C.-Sergt. A. J. Mott,37 in Krgt.
5.00 Sergt. A. J. Bullock. Q.O.R...
5.90 Major w. Hart-McHarg, 6th
. D.C.O.It...........................................
5.0° ‘"apt. T. Mitchell. ILL.................

,5.00 Sergt. H. W. Patterson, 43rd
. D.C.O.R............................................
I'2? Sergt. W. Kelly, tilth K.G....
5.00 Sergt. J. E. Foreman,
. Can. High...................................

15.00 Major H. J. Dawson, 14th P.
t,„ W.O.R...............................................
1.00 Mr. F. Schopera, e"villan .... 

Lieut. P Spence. ti'3rd Ttegl,
K Pte. B. Gardner. Q.O.R.........
‘00 Pte. J. v. Bates, tilth K.R.. .

Sergt.-Major U Utton. R.C.R. 
w Pt<. W Latimer, toth R.G... .
J Wrgt. W. A Smith, G.G.F.G.

Cadet l ). MacKenzie. f’.t 
*•*> Sergt. G. MCA. p ne. 79th High. 

Corp—J. H. Barrett. 14th P.W.
5*5 firrgt. i\ Haines" '77th'Regt.' .' 
si5 ;al,t ■■ (-import. ?9th Regt. 
lu y*ut a. Brook*. 102nd Regt.
,2 Pte. E. Anderron. tilth K.R...
IZ Capt J. Hutcheson, Q.O.R.... 
g'2 t". W. Gibson, tilth R.R.
*00 Mr (1.

PMEDY SUCCESS—

JNAWAY IS CONFIDENT OF 
RELEASE FROM JAIL

. 75c. Sat. Mat.'

ESS CLUB NIGHT. loth R. FT, CATHARINES, Aug. 20.—(Special.) 
lion. Dr. Iteaume, minister of public 

Works, mal Hon. James Duff, minister of 
agriculture, spent Ihe whole of today In 
inspecting Ihe Queenston and Grimsby 
stone road, from the county line, adjoin
ing Wentworth. *11 the way to the Niaga
ra River. The ministers were accom
panied over the road by the rminty coun
cil. and were toi 
councillors at the 

The eon it ill Is endeavoring lo have the 
province take over and maintain the road, 
which lias become an International trunk 
loan for automne;:,*, between the Ameri
can border and the larger cities west. The 
expense in ke'pntg up the road has In- 
oreueed considerably of late, and the 
county ratepayers desire to have the 
bin den taken on their shoulders, in order 
that they can devote some attention to 
other roads. Only a small number of 
those who bear the cq*t of the road's 
maintenance make use of It.

Dr. Heaume said he felt sympathy for 
the people of Lincoln In this matter, for, 
nullité tile i.'opie along the wretched road 
between Hamilton and Toronto, they had 
i notin',lull'. ipent a lot ol mono) .and ef
fort in kecphie the rood up. and have 
Some tiling 10 enow for their worn. He 
promised 'peeial mid early attention by 
the department, mid also said that the 
, omnnssion nould be Immediately In
structed tc report on the matter.

(Continued From Page 1*)
400L SEATS IN 

b GALLERY 
I Cents Each, 

in First Gallery, 
vc Cents Each.

Night, ivs>ure 
August 21»t

Ihe Box Office, Royal 
Id avoid the rush.

most absurd pléC" of legal action they 
The crown Is In the 

arrested :i man
have ever seeitJ 
position of having 
against whom they can now bring 
no action, even were he charged with 
a breach of the Canadian code, which

light banqueted 
Granirn "entrai

by the 
Hotel.

69

He Is not.
"What would; happen if the Judge 

wen- to refuse I ho application to 
quash the commitment !" Dr. W. L. 
Shurtleff of counsel for the defence, 
wa* askçd this evening.

Dr. Shurtleff mused for a moment 
and then broke Into a smile.

"Why, T gu"ss Thaw would have to 
btay Irt Jail .it Sit-rhrookc for the rest 
of bis natural life," he «aid.

"Walt and nee. we'll have some sur
prises for you in the morning." saul 
J N. Grecnshlelds, K.C., of Montreal, 
in greeting the newspapermen on hla 
arrival here today In take charge of 
the legal end of the Thaw ease. Wtih 
the arrival uf Mr. Gretnahidds Che 
whole plan of attack will undergo an 
entire change of front for the present 
at least on the put of Thaw's advis
ers. That thl* new policy will mean 
considerable lengthening of proceed
ings is not doubled by those who have 
their ' yes on tile legal barometer.

Mr. Greensltieldr declined further 
to discuss Hie case and 
conference with Attorney Shurtletf.

Mclnnes, 19th
68
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68
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went into66

an 66
Italian Alpinist Reaches Sum

mit of Mount Numzkum
pi; LOTS OF RED TAPE

IN GIMLI ELECTION
Of.
66

FOLLIESM 00 22,000 Feet High.a 66
“MERIE I 66 /66 WINNIPEG. Aug. 20—(Can. Press.)— 

Chief Justice Mather, rendered a decision 
t£is morning In the application to set 
asld" the substitutional service upon E. 
L. Taylor In the matter of the Chilli elec
tion case. It is understood an appeal will 
be taken to the court or appeal. In brief, 
the finding of the court Ik that, unde;' the 
Manitoba election law—which in this re
spect Is unlike the Dominion law—the 
period of service cannot be enlarged a 
second time.

Mr. Taylor having absented himself 
front the province ourlng the fifteen days 
covered by the original order and Its ex
tension. counsel for tile petitioners ap
pealed for and obtained a second exten
sion. finally securing. In

Yoiinblot. Dungannon
[ AA -, R' 'V ..................................t ....
î'2 £«Ht. M Pratt, o.i « .'I.............
AA. Pt< A.

MILAN, Aug. 20.—(Can. Press.) — 
Dr. Piacenza, an Italian Alpinist, has 
succeeded in reaching thp sum.Hit of 
Mount N'um-zkum. a peak 22.000 feet 
high in the Himalayas, according to a 
telegram received here today from 
India. Many vain attempts have been 
made by English and American climb
ers to scale this aeak.

66
0*

edtf Sehenrer. Q.O.R.............
Ins W. B. Dymotid,

66

-jAA R.C.R...............................................
Q.M s XV. I r Davidson, 48th

TTlehlnnOKr* .............................
a a. „ Highlander* ...
«.00 «-Sergt p. Armstrong. 13th

•6? Yonne 48th ’ High.'.".".'
4 60 p=Sf'T,V W'Kerr. I3.lt High.
” Cspt' >' p. Lettshner, 23rd 

4 aa Regt; , , .
4 00 P,'«S<T?CV 13th TLR
4.00 ro ?' fitorrer. JSih H'f'i 

. fua ,J' Glende.mtng. tilth R.G.

4 00 T4eUtHI'('S i»'h R OL

IS
iAA LlP " EU'ott. OOR
tS Ptî' 4' ,MlJ£he1l. 3 V P..C.. 
i a. » te H. Riche-4,0.1 irtird Ref.
UOO K"tirrg!- M R'dg--. -9f> High.
400 rCS K,V A 1 Irsham 48th Mich 
4 00 ti°7.' " Ashling. 4«th High.
4.00 TACr-'T n' <8,h H'e'i.
too v.1" F,. Rrnw" Irish R.A.

R nn,‘"’ "«th Regt ...
4.00 Pt^V "nmernn C.C.I. .
40o w ' A Ration. ti.r.R ..............
J;S PI" ot false PRETENCES CHARGED.

*h'«n t>*„’ 9<'.'r’w n d'nAroun<ted out Krr.est R. Henderson was arrested

. _ t T A T H e- Special pn„ York street last night by Detective Mur-
R D VAL i'StwTlw aJ*11*" val"- open ♦« mem- ra>- flnd iR b,ln* hell on a charge ,,f Iv-Ve/ I XAA-f staff „r ..bartered hank false pretence*. H is said to have pass-

/îl'i'ht, " by pte. XV. Ke|Jv tilth R G <"■ 8 worthless cheque for $2., on .1. XV.
Til "f ''annda: -core 67 Hearst of the Arlington Hotel last Feb- , ,

” «s.'dfinald lrnitch—Seven round* ruarx . His home is In London, unt. ov<'r ascended.
AS a! â0" r an'.». The following Henderson will appeal' In tjuurt this Duke uf Abruzzi, 
0 possible, 35, and receive $10.60 morning. high.

66theatre
60jy. 26c; Evenings, 3$*’

A h?‘ri'18'in Vaudeville A 
Co.. In "Our Dob/’^b) 1 1

mhnil

66
66Three Mori 

dams. GoldrlcK, Mo° 
re und'MrNab, O’M*''
I f Posing Dog*. T,,, 
rial extra attraction'
i Piano-Accordéon.

66 The mountain referred-: to Is obvi
ously one of the Nun Kum group In 
Bunt ,ln Central Southern Kashmir. 
This group was exhaustively explored 
by Mr. and Mrs.
Workman, the famous 
climbers of Worcester, Mass., in 1906. 
They made a complete circle of tho 
group, traversing mountains 
glaciers ^previously unexplored and 
camplpg at an altitude of 21 300 feet. 
They climbed one peak of th:s group 
to a h,tight of 22,720 feet.

The other notab' i explorer of the 
Himalaya mount tins waa the Duke of 
the Abruzzi, whoac work waa in an
other locality.

The expedition Included Dr. Lorezo 
Botelli as a topographer, and Cesare 
Cakriatl, who had accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Workman in their explora
tion* In 1908; and 1911. They also 
took experienced Alp’ne guldrs.

The bride's P’uk, tho greatest 
height of the Himalaya mountain 

was cllni-d by the 
J It ia 24,600 Icet

66
66
66

William Hunter66
6.8 mountain
65 •Xlr. Taylor’* 

continued absence, an order tor substi
tutional service.

The finding Is that the second exten
sion. and consequently the substitutional 
older, based upon It, was 
powers of the court of king's bench. In 
rendering Judgment, the chief justice 
pressed regret that this would prevent tho 
trial uf the case on Its merits, but said 
that, of course the form* of law must be 
adhered to. The Judgment Is to be ap 
pealed.
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HINTS BY MAY MANTONj
w TRACE ORIGIN TO 

INDIAN JOURNALS
FRUITi •■ 111

*/A A« t HEA
f

•< r i
Some Oklahoma Papers Orig

inally Printed in Cherokee, 
Choctaw or Shawnee.

• 5 f t 1 ITwo Parties Recently Scaled
Hi,h«t Peak in Canadien Great F"lu,re f’rcdi‘M F*

mer Soloist in New York
Church.

Growers
! Adval

. i
houeebeanxro the Georgian Bay, re
turned to to*n this week.

Thompson gave a bridge party 
at the Queen’s Royal, Niagara.

IiThé performance of "The Runaway” 
at the Royal Alexandra to-night is 
under the patronage of the Toronto 
Press Club. NUB/EKÏ* f

^xm. Rockies.
R CONDUCTED BY fi.

The postmaster-general of Eng
land 1» on his way out to Canada and 
will arrive In Montreal at the end of 
the week.

it Canadian 
full advantad 
weather, w h 1 c 
heivy shlpmcd 
get Callforn» 
maud owing 
native grown 
fallen very lotj 

This week i 
will prove thl 
year. Nearly 
Have passed t| 
first three <1 
unloading god 
.Ion all day. d 

yesterday’s 
tgtlons are as 
pies, per It qi 
peaches. 40c ij 
plums, 20c to
*0c: cucumber! 
26c to 40c; pot] 
beans. 26c t’ 1 
vegetable marl 
eilverskln onlol 
$1.60; thimble! 
Jc; corn, per d| 
: California p4 
$1; plums. SI d 
§to $3. (green) I 
Eantaloupes.-p-'l 
per crate of 13

Hon. George C. Patterson. Winnipeg, 
attorney-general for Manitoba, anil 
Mrs. Patterson, have arrived In Hamil
ton and are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Fowls, Glgdysholme.

ADA, Okla. : To the Cherokee Indl- 
ans does history accord the first place 
In the publication of a newspaper In 
the native Indian language, 
few short

EDMONTO, Alta.—Robson, the high
est peak in the Canadian Rockies, who

fl'i BERT,IN—Eleanor Palnter-sehudfc 
has been elnging Iee3 

which rises 13,700 feet above sea level, roles at the new Municipal o3 
will never be a playground for the In- House of Charlottenburg, one of 
experienced climber, according to re- most successful institutions flume in. 
poru brought to Edmonton by mem- j y0f its kind in Germany, has MÉg 
bers of the Canadian Alpine Club, on more rapidly than most of her em! 
their return from a ten days’ camp In temporaries. Two years ago she ini 
the heart of the Jasper National Park, a comparatively obscure soloist iH 

The apex was reached twice this New York church choir; now she 5 
season, five members of the party of one of the most popular of the mukl. 
10 American, English and Canadian clpal opera company, 
climbers, accompanied by Swiss end She attracted the attention of U 
Austrian guides, achieving their ob- directors by her singing of Mafian. 
Jact. Dr. Walcott, secretary of the Butterfly, which also brought byi 
Smithsonian Institute, found interest- speedy popularity. As the1 result er 
tng fossils, and Mary Vaux of Phil*- her first appearance the managing £ 
delphla gathered much data hi mea- rector cut short her trial piMi 
surlng glaciers In the district. mances, and while she was before the

'The first white man to scale the curtain at tiv; end of her first appwt 
hslghts of Mount Robson was Rev. G. ■;nce.tie went on the stage and hagfi» 
B. Kinney, who was accompalned by her l,he written agreement for aK 
Donald Phillips. They made the as- ®er.11" cities
esnt the middle of August, 1609, when been ft ,ood dea vmzleA because 
they were forced to camp for 86 hours ,.h, hel.
at an altitude of 10,000 ieet during a never etood *****
Ml7nd,t^^..eUm«e,o,.M ,U=h Ml»e Palnter-Schmldt Is also 
,„rand mermot ** tbey eoul<1 ***’ popular socially and had the dt 
ture" tlon of drawing to the Chariot!

Opera House a whole club of i_ 
who are sworn enemies of tbs 
surdities of grand opera”

The Bdersen Courier calls her “the 
great singer of the future,” , i

She partly owes her rapid rise is 
_ .... _ , . f^i< hard Strauss, who heard her sin*.
Gnddls Cake (With Sweet Milk). Ing some of the music of his “Roses- 
Into one pint of sifted flour mix one- cavalier" for her own amusement aM 

half teaspoonful salt, three level tea- then Insisted on taking her thru tbs 
spoons bsklng powder and one level part to his own accompaniment flE 
teaspoon sugar. Beat two eggs till very was engaged for the tour of "Rosts- 
light turn Into them one cup of milk, cavalier" in America, which fell ttea 
but do not stir much, as that destroys _ Many Are Charlatans-
the lightness of the eggs. Stir the egg „ To The World correspondent 10* 
and milk mixture Into the flour, add Palater-Schmldt said that she osw 
two level tablespoons melted butter, *<n°w,ed*e to Kepenuw
beat well and then add enough milk to an.d uPeTCï Hemus ot *•*

: ”}ake a batter about like thick cream, ww. fl™ar<i L£w* ,n OermsgL 
Beat the batter vigorously, and espe- When came to Germany to clally before each fryingy’ "doe, Pno ?*'""^«appointed. ”
harm for the batter to stand awhile, teach veinnw ÎS? Z Jl?
If you like the crisp edges and texture fe**’ «he aSE
of a regular fritter you may use con- hI« "anw,tlc «Si»
slderablc fat and fry the cakes in an make e^nfflei»nfter*°tyI>e<l a,nd f*Æ 
ordinary spider, dropping the batter uualîty" "rê dViay tov# thïv 
from a spoon In small porUone Into the one to extend bo'th’hind*- tb*y-^Wl 
hot fat; but If you prefer the smooth, d^pX paü» both h?nds 
delicate brown surface similar to that across the face, and so on and^tt 
of an oven-baked cake, you will use a forth- That It all they teach andikS 
large griddle, which must be made tell you that these vestures 
uniformly hot. and then rub the sur- others are the proper aevomoanioati 
face all over with a bit of ham or pork of grand opera. After a time I u!5a 
rind held on a fork, having Just the out that the otare of German eoW® 
merest film of grease. This coating of coached with Felix Dahn the liw 
grease, being free from moisture that »eur at the Royal Opera 'and 
always accompanies butter, will form discovered that be was an k 
no steam bubbles, which, as they burst, dualist and no formalist." 
leave a bare spot on the griddle and Another Interesting America» 
an unbrowned spot on the cake. Drop «onallty who lias recently asj 
the batter from the end of the spoon, on tne Berlin stage Is Phadrigs 
making the cakes round and of uni- ?. Kentucky girl from I-ouWSi 
form size. When full of bubbles and w“* of a Profeasor Grant ef 
before they look dry on the top turn , n~ . 8.he Isolde at the s*
them over with a cake turner or a h2,u*c, ot BerHn with the
broad knife. If any portion of the bat- her «D^tftionCT.Pï,yu Con 
ter spatters out on the edge push It « nuîîb^îr J1 ?u.rl,n cril 
Immediately up to the cake, that there voice Md L-ti f, “
may be no waste and no ragged edges. American sirZH-MK~r ™,tho Î5 * 
When they stop puffing they are usual- have hard woriTln0™ ^a#nel^aa 
ly brown and done. Serve them right nara work to make good
side up, and by right side If meant the
side that had the first browning, as USE FOR BUTCHER’S
that Is more uniformly browned, and,
therefore, more Inviting. Regulate the The butcher’s cuff woven of straw Ueu 
heat so that it will not require a sec- has decidedly artistic ponslbllltlw It Mr 
ond turning. Serve them with butter J>* easily transformed Into a most'oilm
an d raspberry syrup. ln* holder for flowers. First ottot file

_____ cuff a soft green, using either oil er water
BLUEBERRY PUDDING. ^,or P»1"1»- Then fasten s rousf (See

of cardboard Into the smaller end eF5e
Mix and sift two cupfuls of baking of utpê^n‘fnch Ï3powder (level measurement) and one- one has a hanrlnr a tSji

half tcaapoonful of salt. Work in two small fruit Jar slips hisfde fisitif
tablespoonfuls of butter, using the as a holder for the flowers. *7,
tips of the fingers, then add one cup- 8I,P a Jelly glass or fruit J$r InelA * 
ful of milk, gradually, mixing with a colored cuff and stand It on tbs tsWe #r 
knife. Pick over blueberries; there _‘nd on*.J1" « pretty a rÿgm
should be one cupful. Roll In one and nowere “ could be desired,
one-hald tablespoonfuls of flour and » ntrti-uai ass .i,,,, ., ■
add to first mixture. Turn Into a but- UNION MUST EXTEND
tcred mold (having mold not more T"C^

V'
f-

■ 1:1 Iff But aSleeplessness.The Dord Bishop of Toronto 
Mrs. Sweeny are spending a week or 
ten days in Preston.

anil
years—only seven—after 

Sequoyah had completed the syllabary 
of bis native language, a syllabary that 
required 80 characters to express the 
Cherokee tongue, there appeared the 
Cherokee Phoenix, a weekly publica
tion printed part in Cherokee and part 

•in English.
This paper was issued at New Ecbo- 

ta, the Cherokee capital in Georgia, 
and continued until the tribe migrat
ed to Oklahoma, where, several years 
later, its publication under the name 
og Advocate was resumed at Tahle- 
quah, the hew capital of the nation In 
Oklahoma.

The Advocate was published by the 
nation, the fund* being paid out of the 
national treasury, and was mailed free 
to all Cherokees who were unable to 
read English—the only known case 
where a government issued a free 
newspaper.

The first newspaper printed entirely 
In an Indian language, and one of the 
very first, if not the very first, papers 
published in Oklahoma, was printed in 
the Shawnee language and called The 
Shawnee Sun, and issued from the 
Shawnee Baptist Mission press in the 
early part of 1886.

Miss Sweeny, who went to the coast 
to visit her brother, Mr. Campbell 
Sweeny. Is now at Elbow Park, Cal
gary, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hall 
before returning to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Laird are In Hali
fax, Nova Scotia

V \m (Continued),
Cold feet will often cause a baby to 

be restless. If the child has a rather 
poor circulation it is a good plan to 
let him wear woolen stockings in bed 
and to put a hot-water bag Into his 
crib when he goes to bed, refilling It 
when the mother goes to bed. Never 
put a baby Into a cold bed; he has 
not enough animal heat both for his 
own use and to warm the bed besides.
Neither should he be weighed down 
under layers of heavy clothing. Have 
the baby's blankets of wool of a good 
quality and they will then be warmer 
and lighter than several pairs of 
blankets that are chiefly cotton.
Children who will persist In kicking 
off the clothes should be made to use 
a sleeping-bag made of a pair of old 
crib blankets sewed into a large bag 
and having a draw-string at the top 
which may be tied under the arms, 
and, besides this, in very cold weather 
an extra flannel sacque worn over the _____
night-dress. They can then kick 1 W,TH ROU*D OK HIGH NECK. EL 
about all they wish Inside of the large °* LONG SLEEVES,
bag and will not wake up because The blouse thst is worn over a guimpe 
they are cold or keep the tired mother ;fe especially fashionable and eeoedalM 
awake trying to see that they are attractive, peculiarly so at thisseaaoi
Constipation Is a frequent cause of TlMe
restless nights. Every child or In- ^fferent w.v^ ^h ‘
fant should have at least one free ^ tinctiw J m
movement from the bowels every day, *? SU8*!5t * *?ParaLt® f>od«-
and if at bedtime this has not taken tv? fi,ure‘
place, the mother will have to give ' ' 1 ^Une TT
a suppository (gluten suppositories P»»”* chiffon. In the back view, plain 
are best) or, If this falls to work, an f**P« “• chme is combuied with the sam i 
enema or injection. When this has ,”*teriai in broché effect. A still differed I 
to be done night after night, how- effect,0?uld *>• Produced by using broch I 
ever, a doctor should be consulted, for or shadow lace for the biousd
there is something wrong with the portion and making the long sleeves 
food or the baby, and it should be the same while the guimpe is of a pta 
corrected as soon as possible. It Is, tiet finely plaited and the yoke is of t 
of course, necessary to see that an same material without a lining. Net 
older child empties his bladder Just * favorite material of the season and: 
before he Is put into bed, and until he treated in this way is very charming.' 
Is four or five years old it is best to There is an entire guimpe to which fencÿ 

,h‘m “p e**1'1 when the mother material is attached and over which 
go*f t(> bed* Thi* can often be done the blouse is arranged. The blouse ii

,h’ •""* r', "ïÆXÏT,k. <•*■*«»
the child is allowed to go too long. ,n* ne’

Thirst piay cause a baby orxchlld to For the medium size, the blouse will', 
be restless, and the mother should re- Require aH yards of material 27, a yards 
member to give him water to drink 36 or 1% yards 44 inches wide, with 
L^IJ"^**,** we,t M eeveral times %i yard 44 inches for the plaited guimpe!' 
during the day. portion and 1 % yards of Is ce; a yard, ai'

nches wide for the guimpe portions and 
sleeves and H yard 18 inches wide for! 
the yoke as shown in the beçk view. i!

The pattern of the blouse 7899 is cut- 
in sizes from 34 to 40 inches bust measureJ 

■it will be mailed to any address by the! 
Fashion Denertment of this paper, od 
receipt of ig cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plumb are at 
Preston Springs.I

Col. Stlmson has returned after 
spending the season in London.a i ■ /E;

1Thq 2nd of September is tbs date 
The Hon. Lionel and Mrs. Guest announced for the wedding of Miss 

entertained at dinner in Montreal for Lllipn Tippett, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Lochlel and Lady Hermlone Cameron, and Mrs. Vivian W. Tippett, Weet- 
theiv other guests being Mr- and Mrs. mount. Que., to Mr. Walter W. Dixon, 
H. V. Meredith and Miss Lucy Dodge. aon of Mr. and Mr#. W. J. Dixon, 

---------- Montreal.

I!■ ,

f
Ü

'

I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cawthra, who 
are shortly returning to England, will 
in future reside there, only paying oc
casional visits to Canada. Mr. and 
Mrs. Agar Adamson will reside in the 
Beverley street house on their return 
from their country house.

Mr. and Mrs. ChaJloner are spending 
part of August in Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Flynn, who have had 
a most delightful cottage at Thousand 
Island Park, N.Y., for the last seven 
weeks, have returned to town.

The marriage of Miss Dolly Smith, 
eldest daughter of Mr, Howard Smith, 
Halifax, to Mr. Murray Kirk Greene 
of the Royal Canadian Regiment, son 
of Mr. E. Kirk Greene, Montreal, will 
take place in St. Paul’s Church, Hali
fax, on the 10th September.

The marriage of Vivian, .daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Duggan, to Mr. 
J. D. Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Simpson, Admiral road, will 
take place on the 17th of September.

■The Misses Pctica and Margaret 
Gamble Geddes are In Scotland.

Mrs. Gordon MacTavIsb, Winnipeg, 
wll larrlve In Montreal on Sept. 10 for 
tho marriage of Miss Hazel Allan to 
Mr. Heubach and will visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Turnbull.

Miss Phyllis Sanford Is visiting at 
Algonquin Park,

Hon. L. P. Pelletier, postmaster- 
general. after a two months’ holiday 
In the country at Trois Pistoles, re
turned to Ottawa this week.

Mr. E. II. Duggan Is spending some 
weeks at Preston,

Mr. and Mrs- James Blcknell were 
in town yesterday and returned to the 
Royal Muskoka. where they will be for 

j some weeks longer.

Dr. and Mrs. Algernon Temple, Dr- 
and Mrs. Allan Baines, Miss Frances 
Temple and Mrs. Charles O’Reilly are 
et the Caledon Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McGaw spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodwin Bernarc. at Niagara-on-thc- 
LaUe.

Miss Claire Corson Is spending her 
holidays at Jackson’s Point with Miss 
Lorria Murray.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Tip
pett’s second daughter, Edith, to Mr. 
Henry Elliott, will take place on the 
11th of September.

Mr. Clement Brooke Mare land and 
Mrs. Marsland, Hamilton, are spend
ing a week in Montreal.

Mr. J. Fraser Macdonald, who la In 
the Wellealgy Hospital, has recovered 
from hie operation and expects to re
turn home towards the end of the 
month.

Mrs. Britton Francis and her two 
children and Hn. W. F. Powell re
turned home on* Saturday to Ottawa, 
from Blue Sea Lake, where they spent 
two months.

r -
I

• !• that performance cl "Madame
.■■■ I fp 'i fH-

.7899 Fancy Blouse, 34 to 40 bust. ARCHTTB Tried Recipes1*•

MM SUPPL1 Monthly Periodical.
The Creeks and Choctaws had a 

monthly periodical issued in 1370, and 
known as Our Monthly. In 1378 this 
sheet was transferred to Tallahassee, 
Creek nation, and continued until 1875.

From Atoka In 1872 the Choctaws 
and Chlckasaws printed a sheet known 
as The Vindicator. This paper was 
issued until 1877, when it united with 
The Oklahoma Star and was moved to 
McAleeter, and continued as The Star 
Vindicator. In 1876, at Muskogee, The 
Indian Journal was issued, and follow
ed closely the plan of The Cherokee 
Advocate, part being printed In the 
Creek language and part in the Eng
lish. It also was for some time the of
ficial paper of the Creek nation.

The Choctaw nation. In 1884. Issued 
an official paper at Atoka known as 
The Indian Champion.

The Chlckasaws and Semlnoles never 
Issued an official paper.

The Muikogeo Phoenix was Issued In 
1888, part being printed In English, 
Creek and Choctaw and attained quite 
a circulation.

At Vinita. In 1882, appeared The 
Chieftain, devoted to the Interests of 
the Cherokees, Creeks, Choctaws, Chlc
kasaws and Semmolee. While osten
sibly devoted to the five civilized tribes 
it was In fact a paper devoted to the 
upbuilding of the section along modern 
ways, and exerted quite an Influence In 
all matters relative to the coming of 
statehood.

■ Perrin "andii

for-I Mr. and Mrs. 
ton, are return 
week.

Allan Young, Hamil- 
ing from abroad thisb

sThe engagement la announced ot 
Hazel Jane, daughter ot the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wood, Port Hope, to 
Mr. Arthur Meen, Toronto, 
marriage will take place in Sep teen-

-, Equipment fl 
toir la to be I 
trots. Perrin al 
tltlng for tend 
tenders for all 
board of conlrl 
It would be m 
sept n bulk tod 

Commission#] 
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ceptod. He stl 
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tlone of the el 
piate based od 
The bulk tend 

"If we do nj 
der tile compl 
might be délai 
cl years," Cl 
■aid.

j: f The
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her.I II
Mr. William Eaton. Osbawa, has 

been spending some time at Waubau- 
shene.

Mr. <1 J. Cavers is In Halifax, N; 
S., staying at the Queen's.

Mrs. C. Peters and Miss Dorothy 
Peters are visiting relations In Ham
ilton. '

9 *'
. r•

ts'st m. The marriage ot Miss Maud Lee, 
eldest daughter of Mr. David Lee, to 
Mr. Henry McCullough of 109 River- 
dale avenue, took place quietly at the 
family residence. 35 Abbott avenue, 
on Wednesday afternoon, August 20. 
The Rev. Mr. Gilchrist, assistant pas
tor of Cooke’s Church, officiated. 
The bride wore a gown of Ivory 
duchess satin with peart trimming 
and carried a shower bouquet of bride 
roses and lily of the valley.
Addle Lee, sister of the bride, was 
her bridesmaid, and Mr. Samuel Mc
Cullough assisted the groom, 
and Mrs. McCullough left on a trip 
thru the Thousand Islands 
their return will reside at 164 Wood
bine avenue.

9. ■I
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Why Stand Up?
Travel on busy lines particularly at 

some holiday season is often associat
ed In the public mind with crowded 
trains or aisles filled with standing 
passengers, and, Indeed, the most 
ample equipment is required to cope 
successfully with the ever growing 
tide of traffic out of and Into Toronto.

Patrons of the Canadian Northern 
lines, however, need have little fear of 
crowding or of being obliged to stand 
at any time, as special provision Is 
made for sufficient equipment to 
the demands made

1 'j

■1i
Hi The Indian Herald.

It wag published for six years- The 
Indian Herald was published at Paw- 
huska for two years from 1876. but was 
In no sense an Osage publication. The 

I Indian Moccasin at Afton was under 
the direction of J. Hubbard, a native 

! Indian, and attained considerable suc
cess during the two years of Its life 
from 1893 to 1895.

The Indian School Journal, devoted 
: to the Interests of the Chllocco In

dians’ Industrial school at Chllocco. 
Okla., began publication about 1895. 
The work done, from a typographical 
viewpoint, compared favorably with 
any plant In the southwest and re
flected great credit on the skill and 
energy of the Indian boys attending 
that well-known institution.

The Indian Advocate was issued 
monthly by the Catholics, under the 
direction of the Benedictine Fathers, 
from the Sacred Heart mlssloin. 
Stonewall.

Several papers, now published In the 
state, claim to trace their genealogy to 
some of the earl) Indian Journals 
Honed.

Miss
*

Mr.

and on
.

DAMAGEf meet
. , upon this railway

and every effort is being made to see 
that all passengers are supplied with a 
comfortable scat. Particular atten
tion Is directed to the service east of 
T^onto to Port Hope. Cobourg,Belle
ville, Trenton, Plcton, Napanee and all 
intermediate points

• -
*■ SIGHT TESTS ARE 

NOT SUFFICIENT
IS P.ib

/
Mrs- Stlkeman is spending 

weeks at the Willows, Nlagara-00-
tont'teClty. Mr* 8Ukeman 18 at At-

some A. E. Britm 
Claim

1 mm !
1

6]» 624^fr Jack Langmuir spent the week
end at Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

_ Mr?- yzars Smith is at the Queen’s 
Key a I, Niagara, until the end of the

_ T,he Hon. G. H. Perley and Mrs- 
Ferley, accompanied by Mr. C. J. 
Btanli’orth and Mr Percy Staniforth
,last°wcekfr0m Calumet to Arundei

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson, Miss 
M^jorle Wilkinson and Miss Oer- 

who have been spend
ing some weeks at Waubaushene 
hav-e returner! to town. Miss Tomlin
Wlfb?>lnS for A few days with Mrs IVilkinson In Markham street before 
Joining her family at the island

Miss Kathleen Caulfield 
Lake of Bay*.

a5,d Roden Kingsmill 
•n the Georgian Bay.

Dr. Sylvester and 
*r® at the Caledon Club.

Mrs. Charles O'Reilly. St. Clair 
nue, has returned to town. •

Mrs. Meredith and Miss Meredith 
are at the Caledon Club.

British Board of Trade Urged
,0 ^Inquiry ÆE5MS

inquiry. toth,e of tea. are given the peculiar
_________ name of brownie*, if made after this

r.?~> i ,nt0 a oupf'd of sugar stir two 
The Imperial Merchant Service Guild Tul^"a^fpfuî oAlou?' 

are Informed by Dr. F. W. Edridge- N,ext ,*Ur *" two squares of unsweetened 
Green, the eminent ophthalmology, Thr^ ^^.e" s^W?1 

that at the recent annual meeting of ch°PP”d walnut meats and spread thin
the committee of the British Medical in a^moderaV''mem'anT SToff toto 
Association at Brighton, he moved ,ln «quares while still hot..

BROWNIES . One tbousarj 
has 1,ecu auju. 
late Albert ii 
his estate 01 J 
•true* oy a stJ 
Whue driving 3», ana dieu d 

The bslancij 
A Claim again 
Railway Co. f 
Hot be valued 
between the 1 
three brother* 

in the .nisen] 
Trust Co. hi] 
Lite, a’.id It »i 
1er day. J

. B ) . , \
near

i■ mcn-
:r than two-thirds full), and tie on a 

buttered cover. Place mold on a tri
vet in kettle containing boiling water, KINGSTON Au* 20 —/*n«

boning*'water" as*ne'ceseâ'ry^aîways^bc- o^Pr Jd“

l^UeraTuTtlT T. ^Ing ^ÆtTn^n °oV^ 2fS
point. Serve with seafoam sauce.- umtod States H. ..Woman’s Home Companion. riation shoulS' bîinch out in

In order to successfully compete with 
other organizations. Without addition
al revenue the association Is hopeless 
for Its present resources were 
ed in the payment of current

-1»
• 6

L'*>

the ophthalmological section, the fol
lowing resolution:•o i hi "That a recommendation be forward
ed to the council of the association:

"That the sight tests of the board of 
trade are not satisfactory, and that an 
enquiry is urgently needed In the In
terests of the mercantile marine and 
the nation.”

This was carried with one dissenti
ent.

The Imperial Merchant Service Guild 
have just addressed a further Import
ant letter to the president of the hoard 
of trade, urging that he.will at once 
abolish the new lantern test which they 
contend is out of all accordance with 
the position as regard# ships’ llguts 
at sea. and which they kre of opinion 
has made the sight tests undoubtedly 
worse instead of better, is responsible 
for a greatly increased number of fail
ures. and of grievous hardships to cap
able merchant officers.

WIDOWThe most convenient article In 
home, and one which has been most 
commented upon, is a spool-board, 
which my husband made and gave me 
for a little "surprise,” writes a contri
butor to The Modern Priscilla- It is 
an oak board, the dimensions of which 
a.r* * ,24. Jucbes and Is stained a 
rich blemish brown. The edges are 
beveled, and he polished the wood by 
hand. Across the top, centre and bot- 
tofn of the board are row# of hooks 
something like cup hooks, only larger 
and square Instead ot round, with 
knots on the ends of them, which pre
vent the spools from coming off. These 
hooks are Just the right distance apart 
to hold spools nicely.

Along the bottom are ordinary cup- 
hook* inserted in tho lower edge of The 
board to hold tape, scissors, button
hook*. etc. Un the right-hand side of 
the hoard i8 a space left without hooka. 
On this 1 have fastened a. small pin
cushion and needlebook. I have 
to look once to And any spool 1 ... 
the thread Is never tangled and my 
other sewing accessories are always in 
place.

We have since made other boards for 
friends, only these we made

! GOOPS ourCROOK OUTWITTED 
BY POLICEWOMAN

Si1» at jure
Bjr GELETT BURGESS

Head of En 
Property

are

. ' AGREEMENT REACHED 
WITH GRAND TRUNK

The distinguishing characteristic of ________
the new buttons Is the pronounced re-
presentatlon given to odd shapes, many Everything Ready Now to PfOCefll 
of which ar„ evidently of cubist In- with tii^ t:i»v-i,lf p,.jn*
splratlon. says The Dry Goods Econo- VV till IJIg elevator at rOmt
mi*t. , Edward.

Among the more «trikihg noveltler 
?T® ui® crystals with mosaic designs «ARMA, Aug. 20.—(Special.) 
tn Chinese coloring*. These unusua’ parties whom the Grand Trunk a 

CiC, r ,p !8l.'?d bX_ m-ans of terestlng In the new elevator at 
!,nae"fL?hd|„,lLalnVng the dc*lgns Edward have reached an agree 

Manv talnc Tâ . l w,th Ole company et Montreal r«|
nllshedy In IIL-O 1Sn"' ^com’ Ing certain concessions that were «

color and half another: while others UP Î ® zc consisting of concrets 
are divided into as many as four sic- ?tJ^ger d',n,«»»l<>n and to bar 
Hons, each of which is In a different l/ltlai ******* larger than the to 
color. elevator and a much greater spsW

Among the extremely new effects arc 
'h®„fr."lt huttona In realistic shapes and 
coloilng». -Cleveland Plain Dealer.

tMr. John Ellis

1 Advertised for Lady Compan
ion and Now He Will Be 

Deported.
«.Xrs,
*/ the late I

who diet 
„ was Invei
Engraving
Umited

Property vi 
to his 
koka.
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Miss Hope Mies Jessie Hope and 
Bay»,0hn Hope are at ‘he Lake of

■ Ï Stanley Francis a hospital orderly 
in Toronto, will be deported as theC- j. name i 

, ^ H*» n 
and ho owned 

Mrs. Annie 
nrt T. 8m 1th 
between then 
*111 has been 

t «urrogate cou

result of a manta v/hicli he does not 
deny for conversing with women not 
of his acquaintance. Hn was clever 
enough to devis - some very Ingenious 
plans for satisfying his mania, but he 
was not clever enough to carry the 
thing thru when one

... ^Ir- and Mrs. F. H. Ivearh and Mr. 
>>. Leach are on 1 he Georgian Bay.

Mrs. R. A. Smith Is spending a few
dy.8 at. the Queen's Royal, Niagara- 
on- tfce-Le.ke.

Me. and Mr*. John 
MT Catto and Master Catto are in Massa- 
r enueetts.

Miss Etta Falconbrldge has return
ed from a visit to Mrs. Cawthra Mu- 
lock, at Roche's Point.

Mrs. Robert Wilkes,
WMkes and Mrs. Baldwin 
ton. Mass.

The Niagara Ladle*' gulf team will 
play the Hunt Club team at the Hunt 
Club on Friday.

M. Mowat. Dr. H. Hoyles and 
. M. I’orteous are on the Georgian

Bay.

Miss Mary Garrett won the ladles’ 
golf handicap prize, given by Mis* 
Marie Foy at Nlagara-on-the-Lake
this week.

Mise Bessie Irving, who has been 
visiting Mrs, C. C. Cummings in her

O

DANISH PRINCE AT
BOY SCOUTS’ CAMP only

desire.Xo
COPENHAGEN. Denmark. — The 

King of Denmark s two sons, Crown 
Prince l-'redcrlck. fourteen years of 
age. and Prince Knud, thirteen, have 
been sleeping under canvas as boy 
scent*. The camp was international
and there were scouts from several „
European countries. 3,000 boys being i Joe Hancifhurq 
gathered hero. When their majesties 
visited the camp and reached the hut 
Where the
queen's motherly eyes observed that 
little pelnce Knud had dirty hands, 
for which she gave him a royal seold- 

Some of the other boys Inter
ceded. saying:

“Don't be cross with little Knud; 
he s all right, oltho he 1* a poor wash
er up. You had better teach him 
When he gets home.”

The king could not help smiling, and 
promised the boys that the 
should be attended to.

The two princes hate had private 
tutors, but after vacation they will ro 
to a high school.

mof Toronto’s 
policewomen walked Into his trap.

à young 
woman of good appearance who would 
he willing to go to California as com
panion to an elderly gentleman. The 
only applicant was a policewoman, 
who found Stanley In the best of 
spirits and proceeded to And out Just 
where the fraud lay. Never suspect
ing that he was being carefully watch
ed the young man talked freely and 
enjoyed the Interview Immensely.

The policewoman accepted the po
sition and came back later to make 
final arrangement* This time an 
officer was with her. and under his 
questioning Stanley’s logic gave way 
and h3 confessed that the elderly man 
of the story, his own father, was In 
Liverpool and In nee.1 of

Home TiI Stanley advertised for
:

ornamental. We took slightly smaller 
Pine boards, beveled the edges, polljh- 
ed them, and on each one I painted a 
design In water colors. The

JOSEPH HANNISBURG
(\% Elaborate a

Save Exactly $10® J
$WO.V/,PguarantéedU»upcriêr toaây°P*0M I ^TanT*

A scrubbing with soap and water l, P“n° * T°r°nt°- ■ ST.de'
«'•ent not only fur white buckskin shoes __ TMQ», CLAXTON, Llmltsd, ® Tad H
8nd c,hJldren’s sandals, whether madS of 0»«" Er.nlngs. «01 Yon*. £ * g* watc,.. ,
the elkekln or horse skin, but will be r P® »]Ulr* surrHcc-
found equally efficacious for keeping tan ------ , , , |■^jMÉii H • cn ruboed

Laura B.-You w„ 1 b. <urpne/d ^ F0E WOMEN’S AIUUWW | tS"*« “

'°0n* X cur'> eyebrow* XoSTd InytLlnV^Q Dr’ Martel’s Femsle Pills hsw
bT/heJtanfrdfor

te„S. ; SSS,„1 re=omm.nded by PbysijW

ïXXïs “ ies**» £%pt no olher’ A‘ 4

the Misses 
are In Bos-

was a sunbonnet baby with ^string 
and a ball of twine playing with’a’ klt-

i m.en„uP,her c?rnerlt °f each board and 
hung them by picture wire. In evwy 
ca«f the recipient of these gifts has 
zaid It was one of the most helpful lit
tle conveniences In the home.

displays a lack
Of manners, fertwo princes were the WASHING SHOEShe “answers back I"
He answers backA mg. a saucy way;
Is he impertinent?

I should say I
I hardly think tor bicmi 

1 and tlie 
| , Any worn a i

■ ‘■ashes by up
«,r<>ot» with th 

t «Zebrcws gro: jfW$g»*«n be rui* 
t*l,«âutloue and 
■«▼here no ha!

you’d care for Joe;
I ’e is a Gocp,—U matterI I of course you know.

no com
panion. He explained his actions by 
a mania for the company of pretty 
women.

I Pont Be A Goopl' i

\ %
i -

l
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Cubist Effect in
a New Buttons

Spool Board Is 
Very Convenient

Daily World Pattern Coupon

Send Pattern No.

Name

Address ....

Size .

Fill out this coupon and mail 
with 16 cent» to The Toronto 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to 
Writ# plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

you.
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PATTERN SERVICED 
NEWS FOR WOMENS

THE GARDEN 
SERIAL STORY

fruit shipments
heavy YESTERDAY

Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAYMANTON,

SINGERS A THEpS THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C MITCHELL

hk Main ... .lit 
Main ...4**2 

f Main ...7114 
Main ....127 
Main

I Main ...4t6> 
Park. ...»»» 
North ....IS* 
North . ..6001 
North ....12» 
Collage ...44» 
Collage ...22» 
College ..101» 
Park. ...241 
Junet. ...116 
Junct. ..1124 
Junction 1044 
Beach ...407 
Oerrard .1000 
Oerrard .2470 
Garrard. . 020

Kill AI at41»

[CONDUCTED BYAre Taking FullGrower» gpgppie
I Advantage of Fine

Continued Front Yeoterday.)
A FASHIONABLE AND JAUNTY COAT.Predicted for For- 

it in New York $ 
ihurch.

E a
CHAPTER XLIV.

Ae soon ae Mildred had ordered Steve 
to bring the big car ahe hurried to her 
room and hastily changed her clothes, 
putting on the khaki suit she wore when 
fishing. She was very much excited. But 
before leaving the room she glanced, wo
man-like, in her morror. Then, hardly 
knowing what she was doing, she picked 
“5, “ handbag such as women take 

,e° ■hoPP|ng. containing a 
e powder rag, a small mlr- 

TkI ua «mall puree. She rushed on 
thf JRorch «nd called Earner.
In» ,ÎTe/r<' V^i ^ld hurriedly. "I’m ge- 

°?rdon- 1 can’t stand the •uspenae any longer. Come If you want 
to.’, If you don t, I'm going alone."
4„.<lCOUWLI!P eoin«’ too-” exclaimed 
the boy. That'» Just like a girl. Didn’t 
I propose the scheme?"

"Well, hurry now, and get my rifle and 
revolver," cried Mildred.
—‘T^ft..ltttl« '«volrer of your» 1» no 
good, remarked Elmer. Tou can take 
. , You want to; I'm going to get dad's big one " And off he Vent '

In a few minutes Steve appeared with 
fh* car *nd Mildred and Elmer climbed 
in. Mildred with her hand bag and re- 
shooter<Uld Blmer wlth his father’s six-
dr'edV Mkrf ^ev«e ,h<>0t,h' MUe

"We are going 
Steve,” replied 
please "

’’Lordomasey!" exclaimed the colored 
koy , W« turned the car quickly and they 
were soon bowling along the main road, 
car ™r.aZ?d iw° b°y* «oing in a motor 

tor •uPPo*«<I desperadoes 
have been a most ludicrous affair 

except for the very serious way the three •SI™” ./"solved in the un<J«£ukî£ 
viewed It A professional layer of odds, 
knowing the circumstances, would have
22£SmJtn£hlfY up,to 100 to 1 that the 
expedition would end In a flzzle^lf, ln-

did not get themselves
be ÎÎL* Ho,wever that might
Jf’ th® 5«r rolled bravely on and reached 
the point whaw the road crossed Pew 

ln,15e of half an hour. Mildred 
ven !\?r Instructions to Steve, and 

süirt?a car «topped she and Elmer^v.dnaf.hdUt ^“t- Elmer leading the 
TL*y ,*nd she following closely, carrying 
!£?, tov revolver In one hand and the 
“ttle handbag In the other.
ilskfnt Yh feW things a woman will not thtï/Sw.MiXi.ffS «he loves. The proper 
thing for Mildred to have done, of course 
was to have gathered all the men at thé 
mansion and sent them on the hunt for 
Gordon. But she didn’t, and that, of 
‘jourse. ends all argument. If Mildred had 
onl> realized It. ahe and Elmer were al- 
most as helpless as the babes in the 
woods. Unlooked-for things happen, how
ever, and, with the chances at least 100 
to 1 against her, an unlooked-for thing 
liappened In this case.

They had not traveled far before Elmer 
found unmistakable signs that .. 
had traveled in the direction they 
going, and In certain places they 
able to follow the hoofprinta.
...Kî<rp c*ïe,ul tjack of the dlsUnce we 
travel, whispered Mildred. "You know, 
Gordon said he was three miles due west 
from the bridge."

When they had covered what they con
sidered about two and a hal.» miles, they 
moved more slowly and more cautiously, 
and, altho both were now trembling with 
excitement (and perhaps fear), they kept 
bravely on. At last they came to a point 
where the ground rose sharply for a hun- 
dr«d yard« or so. Mildred grasped Elmer 
h.y, the shoulder, and whispered :
„„ Ve at® hear the place. Elmer. We 
cov*r.”*>* VeFy careful and keeP under

They crept along behind trees, and at 
length came to the top of the rise. Be-
X ; trees*aW ,m°ke 1,eu,n* from » 

n there,-;.' •ald Mildred. In an
Sïïoîhîu JÜTéo-m ,ure 01 Uh’

ssyrîifv î.lirîli.a d **• was Pale, but game.
, circled around cautiously keeoinc 

close together. Suddenly Elmer stopped
hëard hea^nsivnaî ground’ Mildred "her 
heart beating wildly sank behind him.
lad exckedH 1 ?,ee h,"l!” ex'-lalmed the 

m ,Lle Pointed, and Mildred•w*. not more than sixty yards a wav a 
a.tre* *«ading a neyws-

X knew^wha?.1" sïTeWsHly^'”11"* 
lJdba* "nd ceached y 

Kerchief—-a woman's 
protector.

ssr-
looklng*on "the'gr^nd"' ttnLî 

front of Gordon
w«i ah ‘.Kjld wril.M?1 Sha“ We do7‘"
rner'*ald'Va" * '°n' *Uenc«’
sneak^own1 °n'y h"d 
his attention.
cuTriSre?^,^1^.^™;’'' -claim- 

Winded lt1oetherb2yCed ,be artk,c 

th«^ «nd wan
«hMd7n»edW>TrhrSl

«?«<"« h‘« range" hTfU.hLd‘a 
streak of sunlight across the shaded page
ope^wiÆ!St.P,*r and repeated the

ca5»r4jr^mer”erlbni;
frum behind a bush arm—beyond the lad 
i?r»HaW handkerchief flutter. Mil-
d.l®d could hot resist the temptation to 
algnal. Gordon waved an answering sign 
and then arose. He walked to the log 
cabin, followed by his armed guard. He 
i/’Pk a baseball silt the seam with his 
kf1**’ ‘b*1,1.- *?>■'"« to,hi* guard, ”1 want 
to do a llttie figuring. ” look a little book 
of clgaret papers, belonging to the young- 
w1 ds thc tPountalneers and wrote these

"If you have a gun place It twenty 
feet beyond where the ball lands; If not, 
bring help noon tomorrow."

He folded the tissue paper three times 
longways and once short ways, tucked It 
Into the ripped seam of the baseball with 
his knife, leaving the edge sticking out 
(thc guard was paying no particular at
tention to him) and then announced that 
he guessed he would take a little exer
cise.

This time
companion, as was the custom 
Gordon practiced with bat and ball. The 
idea of two guards was doubtless origin
ally suggested by the dangerous-looking 
baseball bat that Gordon swung with 
such ease. He had become such a cheer
ful and Inoffensive captive, however, that 
on this occasion his guard decided not 
to trouble any of his companions, who 
were at that time on the shady side of 
the cabin, discussing a letter that had 
been received that morning from Forrest 
Cain.

^HORT and jaunty coats make the smart wraps 'ft the summer and thb 
j one shows the drooping shoulder line and pretty three-quarter sleeves 

that arc especially well suited to warm weather., As it is shown here, it is
made of light 
weight French 
serge with trim
ming of silk show
ing really bright 
color and the effect 
is excellent but 
such coats as this 

’’ one are good for 
linen and for cotton 
suitings and for 
silk as well as for 
wool.

Weather.
Roger» Coal 
give» the 
maximum of 
heat per ton.

.TOD Mir»1

9M.D.(Median fruit growers are taking 
full advantage of the present fine 
weather, which enables them to send 
heivy shipments to th*- Toronto mar- 
ket ^California fruits are In no de
mand owing to the large supply of 
native grown fruit, and prices have 
fallen very low.

This week has started off as If it 
will prove the banner week of the 
vea- Nearly 50,000 packages of fruit 
have passed thru the market on thc 
art' three days, and the process of 

on without Intermis-

Still]Palnter-Schmik
fr- einglng lead#»
k Municipal OpMf 

■ tenburg. one of the 
I Institutions financial- 
hi Germany, has rk»Ni 
lan most of her con*
r° /«ara ago she was

obscure soloist In a 
bh choir; now she is 
popülar of the muni.
pany.
thc attention of the 
singing of Madame 
also brought her a 

ly- Ae the result of 
luce the managing dl- 
1 her trial perfor
ée she was before the' 
bd of her first appear

in'» stage and handed' 
agreement for a five 

Berlin critics h*vg 
puzzled because until* > 

1 cl "Madame Butter^ 
jver stood before the

nor
i% ■A 4,

Sweet Scabious. Morning 
Bride.

WÏ4

Elias Rogers Co.tV LIMfTVD5
» ■<t • tfr-n

~ Head Office
28 King St. W.

Main 4155

It la only when one attempts to de
scribe a blossom that one realizes how 
almost Impossible a thing It is to do, 
and give a correct Idea of the true 
appearance of a flower. And this Is 
a much more difficult thing to do 
when the blossom happens to be quite 
unknown to the reader. All botanists 
will know the difficulty.

Now, here is a blossom utterly bai
ling a sensible description. Those who 
know the ’’mourning bride” will have 
no difficulty In understanding what is

1r
A great 

many women are 
wearing them of 
bright colored silk 
over white gown* 
or of bright colored 
charmeuse 
over skirts of black 
or quiet tone. The 
fact that the jacket 

, is made witn the 
kimono armhole 

* means very little 
fjty labor in the making 

and no difficulty 
in the fitting. The 
little veztee can be 
omitted if liked 
but it gives s very 
pretty touch. An 

ÉLJ . effective costume 
'* suited to the sura- 

■vz,’ ' mer resort could be 
i made by 

smoke
charmeuse for the 
skirt and green or 

, amber color for the 
cost with trim
ming of the quieter 
tone. The fitting 
is accomplished by 
means of darts 
from the arm
holes and that fea
ture and the 
elongated back 
make important 
novelties.

•?unloading goes
«ion *11 day. and nearly all night.

Yesterday's fruit and vegetable quo
tations are as follows: Canadian ap- 
ale> per 11 quart basket, 25c to 50c; 
oraches. 40c to 51; pears, 40c to 60c; 
olums, 20c to 60c; cantaloupes, 50c to 
40c; cucumbers. 10c to 2Sc; tomatoes, 
’Sc to 40c; potatoes. 25c; carrots, 20c; 
bean 4. 25c t> 30c; onions, 40c to 60c; 
vegetable marrow. 25c; parsley, 2ac; 
gilvirskin onions for pickling, to
$130; thimbleberrles, per box, 6c to 

’ $c- corn, per dozen ears, 6c to 10c.
' California peaches, per case. 75c to 

11; plums. SI to $1.25: pears lripe). $2 
to $3. (green) $3 to $3.50: Leamington 

crate of six, 50c to 75c,

m
$ %

t': satin
< « It if

Desserts of Whipped CreamIfL-

Combinations That Please in Summermeant when we say that the flower 
is shaped somewhat like a beehive or 
dome- W after

Mildred.Schmidt is also very 
and had the dlsttas- 
io the Charlottebwg 
whole club of acton 
enemies of the "ab

ri opera.” - V |
icurler calls her "the 
:hc future." 
fee her rapid rise to 

who heard her sing- - 
music of his “Rosen- f 
own amusement, and 
taking her thru the 
accompaniment. She 
ihe tour of "Rosen- 

';rica- which fell thru 
ré Charlatans*
I correspondent Miss 

said that she owes
'wledge to Esperansa* 
vrey Hem us of New 
rt, Lowe In Germany. , 

to Germany to take 
disappointed, 
many charlatans who 
high fees,” she aays 
dramatic art over 

reotyped and do not 
allowance for lndlvl- 
Viay love they teach 
9tli hands; to display 
:,oth hands slowly 

and so on and so
II they teach, and they 
lese gestures and no 
u’oper accompaniment 
After a time I found 
» of German opera all 
■’lix Dahn, the regts- 
al Opera, and I soon
be was an tndivl- 

’ormallst."
sting American par

as recently appeared 
age is Phadrig Agon.
I from Louisville and 
lessor Grant of Bee- 

Isolde tft the summer 
Berlin with the well- 
>mpany. Contrary to 
|*io Berlin critics said 
l«e things anent her 
rig. altho as

Mr. Gordon, 
"so hurry,m sed among emergency dishes If cream 

is procurable.
To make good charlotte russe, line 

A tall stemmed glass sherbet cups with 
halved lady fingers. If you want to 
vary the dish, sprinkle them with 
chopped nuts.

Then whip the cream, sweeten It 
slightly and aUd a little vanilla. Light
en It with beaten white of egg. and pits 
a couple of tablespoonfuls of it in each 
cup. The cream of course, should be 
very cold when It Is whipped.

— This Is another easily made cream 
dessert: Beat a pint of cream and four 
ounces of powdered sugar with the ' 
grated rind of three lemons and the 
Juice of one, until they are thick. Let 
this cream stand for 24 hours In a cool 
place, dvaln if and serve- 

Almost snv fruit becomes a fine des
sert simply by the addition of whipped 
cream. Take peaches, for Instance. Pit ' 
them and cut them In rather thick sec
tions Pile the sections from a peach 
or two In ,n glass, sprinkle them with 
granulated sugar and top with a table- 

Beat it well, until It is spoonful of slightly sweetened whipped 
cream, flavored with vanilla.

An easy way to vary usual gelatin 
made Jellies Is to pour half the Jelly In 
u mold and mix an equal amount of 
whipped cream with the other half Just 
before it hetdens. Then pour the mix
ture into a mold and let the whole 
harden.

Chocolate blare-mange, too, can be 
improved with whipped cream added 
before It has hardened. Mix half the 
chocolate mixture, as soon as It ha* 
cooled, with ar,

Whipped cream desserts are so dainty 
light and frothy that they are Ideal 
for warm weather eating. They should 
never be served too generously, 
big pile of home made charlotte russe 
on a dessert plate is overwhelming; a 
little placed daintily in a long stemmed 
dessert glass is Inviting, says The Kan
sas City Times-

As time goes on and prices go up. 
whipping cream is harder and harder 
to get. Generally In the country, how
ever, It le a possibility In the summer

If you have planned a whipped cream 
dessert and cannot get the cream,either 
because It Is scarce or its price Is pro
hibitive, there are several substitutes 
that you can use In Its place.

A thin custard can be substituted In 
many desserts for the cream. Make this 
custard of a half a pint of milk, beaten 
with the yolks of two eggs. Put It over 
the fire In a double boiler and stir It 
constantly until It Is thick and creamy. 
Cool it and use in place of the whipped 
cream

Another substitute is made from the 
white of egg.
•tiff. Then remove the beater and slow
ly pour over the egg a little very hot 
water- This cooks the egg a little, and 
makes It much like like cream-

Whipped white of egg, of course, can 
be satisfactorily mixed with whipped 
cream to Increase its bulk and perhaps 
this Is the best way of using a substi
tute for whipped cream—mixing a lit
tle of It with egg white to make a lot.

Charlotte russe is one of the most 
easily made whipped cream desserts. 
Now that good lady fingers 
paper packages that can he freshly 
kept on hand for a week, If they are 
left unopened, this dessert can be cias-

But think, how many people 
may Interpret this term, and still have 
no true Idea of the flower.

1-
c, -ARCHITECTS WILL 

SUPPLY EQUIPMENT
«Well. Just Imagine a dome-shaped 

green pin-cushion sort of thing, stuck 
full of hundreds of tiny cone-shaped 
four-petal-led florets, each one full to 
the brim of richest honey ; think of 
each row of florets containing a feast 
for thq bees; each row being composed 
of florets smaller in size than the row 
below, until, at the summit, the wee 
florets are unspeakably tiny: the whole 
dome about two Inches, more or its». 
In diameter at the base; an Inch 
from base to summit; and underneath 
the base a fringed green mat, whose 
curving points give a softening look 
to the whole flower, 
are borne singly on long halr-like 
stems of two feet high, and the plant 
send? up dozens and dozens of them. 
Indeed thre are more flowers than 
leaves.

The colors are enow white, purple, 
pink, yellow, lavender and one variety 
produces the loveliest dark velvety 
maroon flecked here and there with 
tiny specks of white, 
shows these specks to be the white 
stamens protruding from the florets.

No Insects, no mold, no blight, no 
cause a blemish to the 

he plant!

■ÙC
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Perrin and Son's Bulk Tender 
for Abattoir is 

Accepted. it-
% •r fimEquipment for the municipal abat

toir is to be supplied ty the archi
tects, Perrin and Son, because adver
tizing for tenders failed twice to get 
tenders for all of the equipment. The 
board of control yesterday agreed that 
It would be more satisfactory to ac
cept a bulk tender by Perrin and Son.

Commissioner Chisholm recom
mended that the bulk tender be ac
cepted. He stated that the bulk ten
der aggregated lower than would 
tenders for each of the several por
tions of thc equipment were an esti
mate based on the tenders received. 
The bulk tender Is $108,376.

“If we do not accept the bulk ten
der Ute completion of the abattoir 
might be delayed for the next couple, 
of years.” Commissioner Chisholm 
said.

Theee flowers

%

\ a

f For $he medium 
size, the coat will 
require 2% yards 
of material 37, 
yards 36 or iH 
yards 44 inches 
wide, with yard 
31 for the trim
ming.

The May Man- 
ton pattern of the 
coat 7890 is cut in 
sizes from 34 to 40 
inches bust meas- 

It will be 
mailed to any ad
dress by the Fash
ion Department of 
this paper, on re
ceipt of g f centa.

7A Z

llrExamination 1/7
sr„

yy"anything” to 
beauty of tl 
bouquet flower because of the grace
ful long stems, and the fact that the 
blossom does not whither for many, 
many days aftqr being picked.

In some localities it Is called "flea- 
bane" because the old-folk kept it in 
their old gardens for the one purpose 
of keeping away the fleas ! About 
this latter truth we cannot say 
word.

Simply sow the seeds In spring in , 
open ground, thin out the plants when ] 
they have grown a suitable size, and !

o* «I a horse 
were 
were

A prettier
v

are wold in equal amount of whtp- 
pe cream. Pour this into a mold, and 
on top of it put the plain chocolate. 
Serve with plain tliln cream.

n
‘‘Business men at the corner of 

, Tenge and King streets arc complain
ing about the dust raised by the tear
ing down of the Janes building.” Com
missioner Wilson stated to the board. 
“There should be à bylaw compelling 
contractors to wet down the buildings 
they are removing."

"The health officer has the author
ity to compel the wetting down of 

1 such buildings,” said 
Church, and the board

ure.
I Dzstcw ST 1

7890 Fancy Cutaway Coat, 
34 to 40 bust.

Muios.
one ■

er, whether he will or no. A larger 
vision and a large liberty and a larger 
opportunity have come upon us as the 
task for our working hours. We must 
organize In the country.”

Speaking of the work of the confer
ence for education In the south, to 
which the bureau’s bulletin Is chiefly 
devoted, Mr; Page said;

"The historian of the progress of 
democracy could not write a mere 
thrilling chapter than the events of 
the past 10 or 16 years, taking a* the 
cue the note of the conference for edu
cation in the south. We began with 
the school and the child, and we end 
with them, of courue; but every step 
has been toward a widening democratic 
ideal, to see how we could teach one 
another, and we have come to have a 
broadening sense of all that co-opera
tion means.

“To till the soil, to train the child
ren to make the home a work of con
tinuous human service, I count these 
the greatest privileges that can fall 
to the lot of man. We have worked on 
a program to bring to pass the dream 
of the fathers, that our republic shall 
be and remain the hope of the world."

" Size.Nogive a glance of attention once In 
while.
er* you wish.

We have Just read In an old bpok | 
that the name “mourning? bride” 
“mournful widow" came from the fact 
that in Europe this flower Is a favorite 
In funeral wreaths.

Mil SdfSSlMa
Then, later, pick all the flow- ; Name. jp a rule

of Wagnerian role* 
o make good hers.

Controller
„ , , instructed
Commissioner Wilson to get Dr. Hast
ings to take action at once.

1 "The largest problem that faced 
American civilization today is the 
building up of. country life," declares 
Walter H. Page, ambassador to Eng
land, In a' bulletin on ‘Education in 
the South,” Just issued by the U. 8. 
Bureau of Education. "We have Just 
possed thru a period of organization 
of the machinery of the modern world 
making the city and the railroad, but 
the country has been left out. Now 
we must build It up. We all know that 
In the coming centuries, as In the past, 
the character and the vision of Am
erican life will come from the soil.

"In our early days the characteris
tic of the people of the United States 
was Individualism. Great as this was 
for the cause of democracy. It rested 
upon a false economic basis. A man's 
home cannot he h!« castle, for he Is 
mutually linked as his brother's keep-

Address. ••••*•*••»* •••••••••••••••••••••••easeor

CHER'S CUFF • MSISfSSI* ***** •eases •*<«**••••.
Six days should be allowed for the delivery of the patterns.DAMAGE ACTION

IS PART OF ESTATE
ff woven of straw braid 
tic possibilities. It may 
led Into a most charm- 
were. First color the 
sing either oil or water 

fasten a round 
the smaller end 
jurely. Fasten a loop 
two from the top, and 
vase. A tail glass or 

■ easily. Inside the caff 
t flowers.
* or fruit Jar I ns! da a 
land It on the table *r 

a vase for

nA. E. Britnell’s Will Comprises 
Claim Against Street 

Railway.

piece 
of the

Under the regulations of the de- I 
panment of education the following 
teachers who have completed two sum
mer courses in elementary agriculture 
and horticulture at the Ontario Agri
cultural College and a winter reading ! 
course are entitled to certificates In 
elementary agriculture and horticul
ture. Several eases are still. under 
consideration-

Certificates will be sf<nt to 
ful candidates In the course of a few 
days.

Agnes BaiHierman. Ballymote; David 
Bcben: e*. Both well; Etta Blrdsall,
Courtl.and; Christine Cameron. Van- . .. , .... ,
kleck mil; Florence Christianson, Ni- Not the Icast of thPse 1» that called Yock-a-Mai. At Lakeside Club the
agara Falls South; Jessie I). Fraerr, Japaw-ese chef uses thin recipe; One good-sized fowl boiled in a little water. 
Bradford; Caroline B. Good, Brantford; 1 seasoned with celery salt and white pepper, until the flesh shreds from the 
Nellie Grirtle, St. Catharines; ira J. ! bones. Draw off the liquid and to it add a cup and a half of rice. 8'eam 
HamUton hXu’ iZn'u/u' HZl7?an' ' until half donP- BonP :in(' mince tbe meat from the chicken, add six amali 
port • "Frieda*Held Ht Thoma*Hl«u ! plmenf0R or onp 8WCf!t rpd PpPP«r cut in shreds. Put this with the rice and 
s. Henderson Rockton;h James Kerr I flnish cookinS unt!! moisture is absorbed. Now moisten with a cup of heavy, 
Wellesley; Velma li. Lehman, Stouff- eweet cream- This Is served as an accompaniment to any roast or as a 

Anna Lounsberry, Belleville: ' vegetable dish in any course. The Japs consider It rich and fine enough for 
Flora M. McDonald, Trafalgar; Car- the main dinner dish.
lotta Meredith, Toronto; Jennie Mills. The little Japanese lady who hakes the wafer-like cakes at the Japan- 
81. Marys; Elsie Mulholland, Bedford ese stand in Luna Park let me watch her mix her batter. She called these 
Park; Jean J. Murray, Dundas; Eliza thin wafers ‘‘Glggee-Giggee."
Woodford; Mr. P. W'Vayne"‘^Dr"^»- Sbf’ URC® a teacup of rice, boiled "congee” or very soft; while It was
ton; Albert E. Rush, Both well; Jennie warm she added a teaspoon of melted butter, the stiff whites and the
811 verthorn, Scotland ; Frances Sim- beaten yolks of four eggs, a pinch of salt and enough flour to make the 
rnons. Trenton; Mary E. JVilson, Hunt- batter as heavy as we make it for our waffles. This was mixed smooth and 
(•' ’ *e8S than a tablespoonful used for each "glggee." A double Iron that looks

like Great-aunt Sara s curling tongs is used to bake the batter in at the 
park, but a griddle irort or a set of waffle irons answers thc purpose for us. 

MONTRE XL Aug. 20—(Can ProM i „ Another recipe from this same source is for rice bread,' and It Is very 
Antonio Karra tu. wanted in Fresno patpn hot with honey. It calls for a cup of cold boiled rice, two table-
Cii.. to • tli murder of Jose* pétrlllo sP°ons of melted butter, two cups of milk, one cup of cornmeal, three table- 
in Feb. uary. 1901. was taken across the j «poons of flour, two beaten eggs end a teaspoon of salt. Mix this and bake 
border this me riling by Sheriff Swain ' in a thin sheet for tb’rty minutes in a moderate
of Fresno Covnty, On!., who canjc here j---------------------------------------- ---------------
after ihe prisoner. Ferraia Is said to! ,
hav-* deserted his first wife and mar
ried again, and it was on information 
given by hi.- former wife that the al
leged murderer was located.

fflf HENRIETTA D.GRÀUEV rv!One thousand dollars life insurance 
las vécu aujuugcu to tne widow ot uie 
jftle. Aloeri tù. Lit Hindi, as her share of 
tie estate of S1IV6. Her husoanu was 
*trucK oy a street car on College street 
wane driving his automobile on April 
1*. ana dieu of his Injuries.

The balance of the estate. Including 
» claim against the Toronto 
Railway Co. for damages, wnlch 
nut be valued as yet, will be divided 
Iwtween the mother, four sisters and 
three brothers of Mr. Brltnell, 

bi the absence of any will the Union 
Trim: Co. hive administered the es
tate, aad It was hied for probaf-e yes
terday.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER K- ■■ U
m nretty 
desired.

From a Jap’s Cookery Book.
F it is true that "one half the world does not know how the other half 

lives” It Is not the fault of the cooks, for an Interchange of recipes and 
methods is going on constantly among them.

The Japanese are especially willing to exchange ideas with the 
curious and they have contributed many splendid new dishes to the Ameri
can cuisine.

IT EXTEND 
3E EFFECTIVE

opened 
for her nand- 

weapon, a woman'sIsuccess-8tree1 
can-

see us." 
saw a man 

or twenty
20—(Specie!.)— 

great need for more 
ce and more uniform 
. was the keynote Of 
resident Daniel Duffy 
of the Irish Catholic 

1 of Canada and the 
te said that the asoo- 
inch out In new line» 
«."fully compete with 
is. Without additlon- 
Hsoclatlon Is hopeless 
10 urces were consum- 
I of current expenses.

ug.

H SATURDAYS
CANADA'S 
NATIONAL 

EXPOSITION 
WILL BE OPENED

Finally El-
... . a mirror I couldbehind that bush and attract 1WIDOW AND SON 

SHARE SMITH ESTATE
and

villr;Head of Engraving Company Left 
Property Amounting to Quar

ter Million.REACHED 
AND TRUNK YtkJ*«rtgage and real estate compose 

W bulk of the estate qf $264.917 left 
“7 the late David Smith of Todmor- 
SJf "ho died on April 14. Only $14,- 
U*Jras Invested In The David Smith 
Blraltedand Lithographing Co.,

valued at $126,327 is held 
v I“™ name in this city and in Mus- 

His mortgages total $101,683, 
and ha owned $15,9.,; |n stocks, 
el 1» Annie E. r mith and a son, Har- 
P*J T. Smith, will divide thc estate 
astween them in equal share* The 

oi has been filed for probate in the 
surrogate court.

riy'Now to Proceed 
evatur at Point 
vvard. and Toronto will be welcoming her thousands 

of visitors. Put the streets in gala dress for 
the occasion. Decorate the private houses as 
well as the business streets. Hang some 
bunting on the verandah, or better—secure 
some World Pennants. They will be avail
able for interior decorations after the Fair.

In a Multitude of Colors ft!—-%

GOES TO FACE MURDER CHARGE.
20.—(Special.)—»* 

Grand Trunk are Bl
ew elevator at Point
u-hed an agreement
at Montreal regard" 

1 liât w-ere asked-
n taken up with the 
■'’.lug the foundation.
r company la Can*" 
le new elevator will 
)nd It will be on the 
tig of concrete bins 
Ion and to havS «* 
rger than the former 
ich greater speed.

A
oven.ionH

RUSHING VACCINE
TO SAULT STE. MARIE

greatly delayed and some think It 
contributed to the disease.

This Is thc second time that a 
similar visitation Whs occurred In that 
town.

Home Treatment for
Removing Hairs Special House Party Trip of Ontario 

License Holders to Winnipeg 
and Pacific Coast.

At a recent meeting the executive 
committee of the Ontario 
Holders' and Allied Trades' Associa
tion finally decided that the official 
route to the Dominion License Holders' 
Association at Winnipeg. Sept. 15 to 
20. and for their house party trip to 
thc raciflc coast, would he Canadian 
Pacifie to Winnipeg, th-nec Regina. 
Maskntoon Edmonton. Calgary. Banff, 
Laggan. Gl icier. Vancouver and Vic
toria and Seattle, returning via Union 
Pacific System lines through Portland. 
Hal Lake. Colorado Spring**. Denver, 
Omaha, and Chicago and Northwest
ern to Chicago, and <fn to Toronto. 
Those des'ring to Join the party had 
better make early application for ac
commodation. etc., to Mr. Witt. K. Al
len. secretary. 28 Wellington street 
east, Toronto.

Government Taking Steps to Pre
vent Spread of 

Typhoid.
ALD. BURGESS WANTS

JUDICIAL INQUIRY. (Beauty Culture.)
Elaborate and expensive treatments 

fi,7,removmg objectionable hair or 
, z ,ar(' Pot nearly as satisfactory 

,10.1*1 Slmplp and painless method 
“V woman can employ in her 

wn home. This consists of a piste 
with a little powdered delatone 

v, water, which is spread on th" 
' •1 surface for tivu or three minutes,
fr'11 ruined off. after which the skin 
-» washed ami it will be free from 
uY or blemish. -This is quite hsrm- 

» and tin* cost is nominal.
Aliy woman can beautify her eye- 

b-v applying pyroxln at lash- 
W w 'buinl* and forefinger. Thin 

!l*Pfcw« grow thick and glossy If py- 
g.*.1,1 >r‘ rubbed on occasionally. Be 

^jdticus and don't get any pyroxln 
“"t no hair is wanted.

License
ctly $105 the guard did not call a 

whenSeveral cases of typhoid vaccine 
have hecn rushed to stem the epidemic 
In Sault Bte. Marie. When the pro
vincial board of health received notifi
cation of the appearance of a virulent 
epidemic there communication was at i clent five protection I will appeal to 
once ne* ured and orders issued. j the city council at the next meeting *o.

Dr. Woodhovse of Port Arthur, the i demand a judicial Investigation,” said 
district hetlth officer, v as at once ! Aid Burgees.
rent to the scene to t ike complete eon- | "The enquiry by the board has. In 

Matters are now arranged at I my opinion, fully * siahllshcd my
charge» of inefficiency,” Aid Burgess 
declared. "I am satisfied that a judi
cial Investigation Is necettary to 
compel an improvement in the 
methods of the fire and wo-ks' de
partments In protecting the city 

This was against firs,"

"If the board of control does not de
cide at its meeting tomorrow to re
commend a Indicial Investigation of 
my charges' that Toronto has Incffl-

lylng a ‘'ClaxtoiT *t I 
superior to any flw.Of With the Emblem ofto.
ton, Limited,

venge »t*303

CANADA or 
TORONTO 1

\ 1rs ailment! !

(■male Pills hsw } 
lard for 20 years, , 
rt- prescribed and 

by Physician», 
er. At aH drag- a

trol.
the Sault to prevent the spread. There 
in already a large qutnher of cases for 
treatment.

Heme time agi the Tacoma Light 
oml Power Company were ordered by 
the local health authorities to put In 
s new sanitary plant.

(To B* Continued.)
MONTEAGLE AT HONGKONG.

The C. P. R. steamer Monteagle ar
rived at Hongkong yesterday.

I
One Coupon and 22 Cents I
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WOMEN’S SECTION

Ambassador Page on 
Country Life

Summer Course at O.A.C.
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Ji 6 THURSDAY MORNING iw;AUGUST 21,1918.THE TORONTO WORLDf

The Toronto World 11 they do? Plenty of us like to have and If we gain thereby H le Incidental,
our fortunes told. Many of ue pay However, we are such good customers
dearly to be Informed of our remote of the United States that our nelgh-

A morning newspaper published every I destiny In gloom or glory by gentle- bore should not be unwilling to buy
day 1n the year by The World I men who probably k/iow no more about I a little more from us whose
Newspaper Company of Toronto,
Limited; H. -J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.

AMERICANS ON 
SCOTCH MOORS

REFUSED GRANT 
TO LABOR MEN

I6T-
Introducing a New EDDY Feature

“ONLIWON” srPl£,h fT!
FOUNDED 1880.

;t,i

pur-
A moderate I chases are only exceeded by those of $ iIt than the gypsies- 

amount of vaticination within reason- I the United Kingdom.i
Money King» Have Leased | National Trades Council Peev- 

Broad Acres to Shoot 
Over.

able time limits would'not appear toWORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. ,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.! Involve any vast danger to the body! Th0 Telegram got off such a clever 

Telephone Calls:
Main BIOS—Private Exchange con

necting all departments.

ed With Aid. Robbins* 
Action.

sak

get out of order. 
Finished in beau-

Overcomes litter 
and waste,
Delivers units of tiful nickel-plate, 
two sheets as Compact — orna- 
needed. No mov- mental —econom- 
ing parts—cannot icaL

politic even when the collection Is |Jok® laet night—one of those sparkling
and original things that never occur

8
specific.

We trust the gypsy people will be |t0 »”yone but a born humorist. We 
—in # n, , _ | allowed to remain at peace on their had remarked that The Telegram me-
year.^dellvered^ln the ^CIty°of*Toronto” lot" So long as they do not interfere ‘hod of figuring reminded us of the 

or by mall to any address In Canada, with the traditions of good citizenship performance of the thinking horse. 
Great Britain or the United States. | we should not abandon the traditions The Telegram Immediately retorts

of hospitality towards the stranger and | with Its Inimitable rapid brlHtance—

you’d never guess it—that The World

a»'
J I# 1

Millf *TIt l ! . l’r.TXZ IBEaN EXPROPRIATION
moors of Scotland thle sea
son. During the past week many 
have

S<i •*/)

/ * I City Solicitor to Take Steps 
to Acquire Property for 

Thru Road.

■ •zoo
will pay for The Sunday World for one] sojourner In a far land) 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain.
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers
and newsboy, at five cent, per copy. , Colonel Starbott,Ci whoee ob„erva.

Postage extra to United States and „ ____ ,
all other foreign countries. uons upon the social customs of fn commemoration of the recent In-

Subecribere are requested to advise Noboza'Qnd, a remote territory in ternatlonal Geological Congress, the 
us promptly of eny Irregularity or de- Ea8t Central Africa, attracted con- twelfth of its line, Morang and Corn-
lay in delivery of The World. | slderable attention a year or two ago, pan/. ot. thia clty have Issued an ex-

__. __.. . ceedlngly attractive book under the
lia» again arrived at Vancouver, thle I caption “Toronto of Today-” While of 
time from explorations In the Central | Immediate Interest as a souvenir of a 
Pacific. There he discovered a hither- I remarkable gathering of worker» In a

romantic and distinctively a modern 
service will appeal to all who are either 

.. native to the Queen City or by adoption
as the colonel believes, from the Maori | have made It their home. Nor can a 
word “whare"
prefix “on” being equivalent to the | fr*end*> near or far, than a book which

____ ______________„ , .presents so many picturesque andEnglish prepoeftion from. Thle de- beautiful Impressions of the city, It» 
rivation appears plausible enough, public and home life and Its envlron- 
looklng to the fact that Onwharre lies I mente. For no. Torontonian but has

rightful pride In his association with 
the capital ot Ontario of which this 
publication presents, along with Its 

at a distance of about two hundred | splendid buildings, Its place as pre
eminently a city of homes.

been motoring among the 
uplands of Perthshire and Inver
ness-shire, Inspecting grounds over 
which they have shooting rights.

„ur It Is to Perthsolre that the majority 
of the Americans go for the shooting.
For several years Drummond Castle, 
belonging t.. the Earl of Ancaster,
and one of tlie thow places In the cl08ln* a race track as from Aid. Rob- 
north, was let to Mr. Jordan of Boo- bine upon giving us a grant for labor 
ton, but this year Lord Ancaster and aav c,i,hr«ninn •• v u n.^.n a. his wife, who was Elolae Breesc of , y Çe'brallon. E. H. Randall de- 
New York, will occupy the bouse and clarcd to the board of control yester- 
shoot there themselves. day. He headed a deputation from theffisgssr» 5sss i «*-
to Frederick W. Whltridge of New
York. He has there more than 3000 fused by the board on tbs recom- 
acres of moor aim 400 acres of wood mendatlon of Aid. Robbins, 
and low ground, from which to bag at 1 
least 400 brace of grouse, besides . ____
which black game, partridge and *250 to the National Trades Council I 
hares are obtainable. was not guided by the report from

Edradour, about a mils from Pit- Aid. Robbins or from anyone else,” 
lochry, to again occupied by Howard Controller O’Neill said.
Gould. It extends over 4000 acres “The Toronto District Trades Coun- I 
and the estate yields 700 to 800 brace ell has not only barred our members 
°r_*rvu*t' from their games on Labor Day, but |
_ Rose House, Perthshire, leased to has also barred the members of the 
George Jay Gould Is beautifully sit- builders' laborers’ union, another in- 
uated on the «hure of Loch Tummel. dependent organization,” Mr. Randall 
Altho tha estate covers 6800 acres, the I said, 
bag is only estimated at about the 
same as at Ed/adour.

Dr
for autumn w 
jfjE the mo 

weaves are in<
chases arrlvln

SPECIAL OEFE* : Siitees .tàosiand iheet» EDDT’S be»t qsalily ckisiulb 
purified Toilet Piper, with “ONLIWON” fixture (si ebon), ix- a» ■— 
pre»« prepaid to say peiat resebed by railway sail of Sudbury $Z.OU

eshas long ears. Hee, hawl
Delivered In “THE PARISIANS OF THE PA

CIFIC."
TORONTO OF TODAY.

»
Remit to the E. B. EDDY CO, LTD., Hull, Canada 

op our nearest branch or agency."You. might as well expect an un
biassed report from Aid. McBride upon •d7** V:

Cluny'
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Cluny L»®®,-1
Luncheon Clo 
are slightly s 
will be
make a big 1 
now.

►
to uncharted Island, called by the 
natives "Onwharre." a name derived.. ON THE MEND.

Toronto credit 1» quite healthy, If 
not actually robust. The delicate con
dition of a year ago, due to unskilful 
treatment, has yielded under the care 
of Mayor Hocken and Controller Mc
Carthy, and the vast secretion of bonds 
has been almost entirely absorbed.

Few but those familiar with the 
world of finance can fully appreciate 
the statement that out of $26,000.000 
of bond» In the city’s exchequer last 
January, only $6,000,000 remain unsold

asked for a grant and had been re-

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS 1
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, w$en wiTr 

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond H 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main I 
Street,

tent or shack—the better gift be Imagined to relatives and

"When I voted against granting Down111 ; Clearing a h 
ed Down Quilt 
$12.50, for $7:-i liiH

■4 4ii
: Ml! M B\ t lii I

by compass north, northeast of New 
Zealand, the home of the Maori race.

Cottonmarine leagues-
The people of the Island, the colonel 

reports, have advanced to a high 
today. Financially the city 1» In fine stage of socialism, 
shape, and the result has been achieved the conventional routes of benevo- 
ln a season when stringency has been lence or greed. On the American 
the oppressive thought In every man'» continent a man Is usually a socialist 
mind, Times are already on the mend, either because he desires to give hlm- 
and Toronto Itself Is an excellent ex- I ®elf and hts possessions to the service 
ample of encouragement to its 
citizens-

Hemmed Co 
pure, English 
and free from 
$2.60 pair, not

ROYALTY FRIEND 
MAY RUN RANCH

The Philosopher 
of Folly

MICHIE’S
Cigar Departmei

ft but by neither of "That only means that there are
„ „ . ,--------- , more organizations to make a demand

_ V; ”• «may has again taken Dalna- for a grant for Labor Day.” said Con- 
spidal with 16,000 acres of deer and troller O’Neill. "We have given a 
££?JL8e JT'oor from the Duke of AtholL grant to tho main labor organization 
rnero the bag frequently runs Into and that should 
f°ur figures. | situation.”
H.r,* D“Ch!M.. ot Marlborough Is re- Mayor Surprised,
uming to Achnashejlach, the 20.000- "I am surprised that any labor or- 

oSü<Ll°re?t ln Ross-shlre. which, in ganlzatton has been barred from the 
to ema’l game, yields some games nt the Exhibition on Labor 

™®,knt“‘;ent ataglieads. For two sea- Day,” Mayor Hocken said- “It Is only 
fhÂ flne Pfce was occupied by fair that the board should be given
the Gaekwar of Baroda. Ume to confer with the District

w_ u*Tfa.e, Not ■ Sportsman. Trades Council upon that matter be-
,rî-, Andrew Carnegie fore further consideration be given

fn.elZTi. i f at Sk.,bo’ but they »re not to an additional grant to the National 
interested In sport. Trades Council.”

% ^00*,e£» who married a This attitude of Mayor Hocken ap- I take up her permanent abode on thess sr***» «-»•—=, •« -
n extensive forests In the For Thru Read. vaat estate and It» herds. She has
nearly 40 e*t«ndlng over “The council has adopted the policy announced that she may not return
Ftaa anM MnVa e; °ne hundred of paralleling Yonge street for a thru 4, her beautiful home Glenveagh 
t*a? and 800 brace of grouse are to be road to North Toronto, going thru 1 ner beautirLi «orne, uienveagn 

a food season. Mount Pleasant Cemetery," said Con- Castle, ln County Donegal, Ireland.
1 °* yuke of Roxburghe will have troller Church. ’I move that the city Mo»t of her time will be spent on her

P 'or the shooting and fishing solicitor be insiructed to commence ranch, but she has bought an Amarillo
uordeT counties ln the late expropriation proceedings." The mo- residence and will be here part of the

'-'rvnofl , tlon carried. year.
this v»n?Ur?x JVi bL greatly missed Mayor Hocken fixed Friday for re- Mrs. Adair Is one of the beet known 
roanv vm.. Wrtin, who for newlng the board’» enquiry Into tho I American women ln London society
40.000-acre Ral[?acaan’ the charges by AM. Burgess of Inefficiency and has been a close friend of Dow-
Inverness unrfmihtiX °lenurquhart ”r« Protection- It Is expected that ager Queen Alexandra. She has ln- 
flnest places ir the^nloh °#ea °f.i the Ce|~^llL,^ef?rme W J,. ,be cons,dered, vlted the widow of the late King Ed- 
Allke as a gener^e .5^8c°land' °nCr Chlabolm reported ward to visit her, for which reason
factor of hls ooOTer nelt-h4t.be» " on* ufe* ««me °,n ^Ug' 12 4nd 249 Amarillo society is stirred socially,
Martin loomed large In ComtrlHK?nn»rltwiiaSt year- . , and has sent countless orders for
Inverness - shire, whfre hi. h!?u.e the^dum^tTee?eP^ that booke on royal «tiquet.
BmdTeveMarÂVnh ,nflrntlB1’ M^. objectionable only because^oMhe ope“ Mr„ 'Idll^aMv^won fame

^ her **ghter, the *®wer there, and that a closed sewer ;XdaL ar^ady baa w?n fame
Countess of Craven, and Lord Craven 18 n°w being constructed abroad for her charitable and educa-
w nf»rPe=n.d u ,parL of the autumn and Commlealoner Chisholm retorted tlonal donatlon8- At Clarendon, near
winter at Balmacaan as usual. I ten Insane people ln the Jail an of her ranch. ehe haa already built a

whom are committed to the aevlum hl8Pltal toT cattlemen. Few American 
and are to be removed there soon born women, even those who married 

Commlr.sloner Wilson pressed for an exalted titles, have scored more suc- 
agreement that the cattle market an- ce8e ,n Ensllah society than Mrs. 
nex be transferred to the street clean- Adair. She is one of the three daugh- 
mg department so that a*i incinerator ters of Gen Wadsworth of Geneseo, N. 
would be established there. The board wtro wa8 killed while leading the 
decided to make the transfer of the<Vnlon forces at the Battle of the 

Commtssloner Chisholm 1 Wilderness.
reported the annex as worth $150,000. Mrs. Adairs husband was a Mr.

Aid mi. .. 'Af?rk- Ritchie of Boeton, by whom she had
tractors itlIat t!’e con" onc 80n. Wadsworth Ritchie. He died
work In BxMWHaS°o9 te. tbe road and 8he married John George Adair,
7h. HMhlWttoa uSeST'ïn1"W ,0r ,ard maBnate and b,Bb 8her,«
pense of $260 is undertaken County Donc*al- Of all the landlords
dite the work unaertaken to expe- |n Ireland It Is doubtful If there was

BELLEVILLE, Aug 20— fSnsH.l i I "Wc wlu reP°rt funds for the ext™ £”y morf,cordially hated than John 
Chas. Welch aged 11 expense." said Mayor Hocken Æ Georle Adair, unless It was Arthur
ton Vanderwflter .La V?' and Cley* roadway.z must certain!v Wl" The Smlth-Barry, who oddly enough 
morning Mo*e %V\L year8’ ‘hi8 I Picted” certainly be com- e ,t8ter of Mm. Adair, the
Mason of this city pleaded^ulUy^o g«ted® °f t,le Dbn 18 con- wld°w of Arthur Post of New York,
a charge of burglary On th. fm1 the eme11 abominable" Landjord Versus Tenant
1st. the store of trancls ?ubbard complained. “The Smlth-lmrry was. a leader of the
Moira. Huntingdon Township »n gening." The fight of the landlord, against the ten-
tered at night and $76 and goodtoVere sioiTto have'tî.t the,harbor commie- “I18 lb Jb® d?rILdaya whe,n tb« Land 
taken. The accused were^ V—..fr2 ,,Mnave nuisance abated at l1^ affuci flourished, when, evictions wereyesterday and brought to the At the^uJ°^en brbml.«5 “ of dally and nightly occurrence, and
Since the offence was commit/*» Church letted// °n of Controller when rlot8 and boycotts were at their 
Vanderwater eloped with a 15-yearnM sent to Imu-Îi «Xmpathy will be zenith. In those days landlords ln 
r.!stcr of Welch's and married her 'roller Wa/.j fo""cr Con- eome paru bf Ireland held almost as
The magistrate deferred Judgment to are seriously “n Rcgletrar Ryan, who complete control over their tenants
the case for a week to allow the eul —- as the lords ln feudal times,
prits to obtain references as to ore- TPIIDAn a nxr ^ The. abt whtch, brought down the
vlous character. P e I IHwIPiIkADV CCliff 1)0 hatr®d °f Ireland upon the head of

1 Ltllll vA/lR I ULlirKN Adair was the eviction of all his ten-
AITrnwn nn S mr • -- I IJAIU anU one night without a word of _ _ x „

QUEEN S GRADUATE FOR M00RF pah hsxand the buraln8 ^ thelr Tue84ay ^" ng0 ̂  2 Mr117 SOS HS/yaTZh VU «IWAL I/UVA The trouble arose In » row over the Ï»" K1’Pak, «" "Th» Tenure ofJudm"
WAS AMONf! VîfTiMÇ — » - «hooting on the estate. Tenanu tried ™”JLnjn8:l of 8ept’,k Wil1 b®

ilU/llTIUllU Vlvlllflu . . . to help out their meagre fare with It,,1 symposium on the general tM*s.
Commissioner Harris Has Pre-

pared Plans for Drainage ^b”pe ™eneX ™ on{JZUTZLl w 'c
Of Northern Suburb. I ^chTged ^ tonanU wl'th Te'.' «urVoÆÿland.l.Vsoir.tojS

theft. tenanu with their, ,hf. Maryland court of appeals^ siul

syetem of seweni^0 ^tolledI ^rntogThe annua,'dinner Will

£Kp5^'UU,$55tiYâIK;FiEEthS-rt Kr.'r!ES SvS*St

’«tale of CaHfornta*' wrecked IwTu1" !,itil 'aylng of eewer8 next winter WhlT.Au « • „ ‘ Jcnks.,residing Justice of the appelUts
*SSSVff®55 ““3. ' i«t',SrSÆ*r»i,%7FiVh< '*"d-

havtog" gmdu7tedkT,nt ,n.pKrl“,St°n; ^onT V **'%&*& R^l.o^pr^B10^QueeiVs Itohmrrttv •« f at control and demanded consideration ^1^ w tofch;8 to thclr cabins. WhHelock, secretary, and Frederick 1,
Aftrr convocinôn ?rta' l lmm,edlata action In providing ,Cw- î .eland end, England were aghast. Wadhams, treasurer,
te», h .71, IO” ehe went WC8t to erage for that new annex. Commie Churches of all denominations -m- 
teach school. | 8loner Harris was sent for and™ »! 11 mediately ratsed funds for the suff™
______________ tounded the deputation and the hoard l'r"’ and ln Australia money whsESCAPED LUNATIC ,7. dCC,la«rJ"gntbat an initia' ’'Xpendl l ta^,ed.tol.[,ay their way to that coun-

tu.e of $4.000,000 would be necessary. 'r>• wh-ch gnve them a new and bet-
FOUND AT BELLEVILLE ?" an/XbepUonai,y ,yrK'’ outlet would te;,,tart- ,

s*-iLE.| hate to be constructed to carry off th» Mrs- Adair had never been In svm- 
floods thatNdevelop from time t„ time pathY wl,h h,,r late husband’» treat-

Had Walked Back to His old îî1 the >roken area ln the northern sec_ ü1?11 of t®niinf''' and often tried to
Home After Making His Es- The deputation departed with the bated her husbandCtheyC 

Cape rrom Rockwood. I Impression that a sewerage system I wife.
wouM not be given Moore Park for Mrs. Adair, however, of late years 

^ KINGSTON, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—| two or thre® year8- | î>as been living most of the tlm» m
I'7eder'ck’ confined ln Rock- " Ivondon. She has entertained society

wood asylum for sixteen years, man- HOIJSFS Rf)I 14T ET1D there—and royalty, too—with stories 
tT„V°Mm£kC hle e8Cape’ and walked BUUL.H1 FOR of American ranch life, lU blg ar^
îtoJ t J*v1Jîomf ‘"BeHevIlle. The po- HI INDR FT) THOUSANn 2nd “"bounded freedom. Should the
LL,„ k,him ,n charge while he was “W'WWUJ 1 nUUoAilU I dowager queen really consent to visit
ndeavoring to get Into the market — the great Texas ranch, It will be the

and"brLu»M ;ar,ymbrnlng for shelter. Essex Man Purchases Thirteen tLme Hngli,h roya'ty has been 
and brought him back to Kingston. | pfne Rcsidenceas NoX I WMt °f the «'”8'8-"PPi River.

Toronto.

I ■yi»ii Sberwood Her* th Tni l;f i't 
!-■:!

I»
THE BONEHEADS. Big valuesI!-- cover the whole

i Mrs. Adair Will Probably 
Make Daring Venture in 

Texas.

! »
fM Some men there are whose domesof his fellow-men or because he hopes

to better himself in the general rush 01 thought by Nature's freak are Inly
for the grab bag. The Onwharreans, wro“ght of nothing else but bone; the
upon the other hand, have worked out fact 18 0,ten mighty plain that when 

Those who have followed the articles I t!>e problem of life with mathematical tb*8* chaps should have a brain there’s 
of Mr. ^Charles Edward Russell, in I Precision and absolutely without sen- lvory alone. That wondrous 
Pearson's Magazine, under the general timent. by which we think with them to
title of "Railroad Revolution,” can They practically export everything wholly on the blink, completely on 
scarcely escape the conclusion that they produce except fruit and some of the rocks; Idea» which make 
the nationalization of the railways of I the simpler foods, and having no lm- th|nk-tanks spin have nary chance to
the United States must come and come] Ports and not using money among 'be*r bard and osseous
quickly, not only ir. order to preserve themselves, they are often put to it to around we wnnM e“ch heade
the railways from destruction, but in absorb the balance of trade ln their est sound from anywhe" lMldé^nê 
order to save the country Itself from I favor. Their valuable Zelanite ores 8l°shlng noise our ears would greet 
confusion and economic chaos. Their arc held in common, the Onwharreans Î.0 ,tlow the place of reason’s seat, 
present condition is incredible, even having a monopoly of this mineral, itu tn®,!!» JP*/1®4;, H“w 8ad a thing 
in a country so improvident a, the much as the Canadians have a mono- mind. In su^h* «“làrio^ïtote-toa'î 

United States. To pay dividends upon Poly of nickel. / magic thing that gives us wings and
watered stock and bond Issues the Being unwarlike, it wae feared at wal?e8 ue emP*rors and kings of'des- 
companies have been compelled to j one time that the growth of popula- snn>w!"f rfat£,A S°T® men there are. 
allow the roade to deteriorate, the tlon might disturb the distribution of yellow gold wltiiln^helr‘tordlv 

equipment to become insufflclent, and wealth and the well settled order of ‘hie statement may be even so but 
the number of men employed to toe re- the community. Being a highly Intel- ff.f w® enyy them let’s know 'what 
duced below the minimum point of »«ferit people they did not. like many itself1 win fro,ntal d°mes. For gold 
efficiency. The result has been a toll orientals, expose helpless Infancy and a ton of kale to knuckto^ded1"»^» 
of death and a tale of suffering that old age to starvation and death, but A pile of ducats nine feet tall wetohi 
staggers human belief. There is they sent a commission around the ™'Fhty little after all against an ounce 
scarcely a railway tie ln America that world to find out the methods pursued wh®®?8®’ but rather let us pity guys 
has not been stained with human b.v the most enlightened nations. The to wha't* is° most'of0 keep them wise 

In three months—taken at ran- ‘•ecommendationb of this commission, the quickly-passing yea?s the®? ^ 
dom^ July 1 to October 1, 1912, there we are told, were quickly acted upon a^own this vale of tears and shuffle off 
were 4624 train accidents, and we and brought about the most eatlsfac- th® earth
read: / I tory results. Ir the year 1907, If I -------- ~

Colonel 8tc rbottle Is to be believed, MCW Ilinfli 11A Mf)C 
'he greater part of the public revenue lild ff JUVUL IlAilVu

OUT FIRST SENTENCE
population.

Mail orders* rht own |Michie & Co., Ltd., 7 ling W. n.i! k JOHN C
HteSlKli

THE BREAKDOWN.
*

:
AMARILLO, Texas.—Mrs. Cornelia 

Adair, owner of the 600,000-acre Paas 
Duro ranch, will soon. It Is reported,

’,,f means HOFBRAUr1 m
LIQUID EXTRACT OF WAIT.

of r/ spÿszsrrsï
and sustain the Invalid or tho athleta 

VV, h. LEE, Chemist, Toronte. 
Canadian Agent 
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Meeting of American Bar at 

Montreal to Be Notable , 
Event.

Hi- ■>< ! I blood.
it 3c

MAGISTRATE WANTS 
TQ TESTIMONIAL

1 ■
NEW YORK. The 66th annual St6U> 

lng ot the American Bar As«ocla*ïl’ 
to be held In Montreal, Sept 1, 3, idtf : 
3, will be the first gathering of the 
soclatlon on foreign soil, as well **'
notable tor the large number ot___
prominent ln the legal profession Whs? 
will be present.

Every seven minutes someone Is 
killed or injured on the broken- 
down American railroads. For 
twenty-four years our average an
nual toll has been 66,000 in killed 
and Injured.

• 1 r iff» ^

ii flllj II Two Men Charged With B 
lary, Remanded to Obtain 

Character References.

-, urg-
Thle ingenious people

were also julck to see the possibilities 
of the aeroplane, the motorcycle and 
the canoe.

In short, wc find that the railways 
Of the United States, during the past 
«uarter century, have killed and In
jured 1,500,000 people.

For the one year ending June 30, 
1911, the total number of casualties 
was 160,555;
160,159 Injured.

Judge Hartman of Timiskam- 
ing Holds His First Sessions 

at Haileybury.

f II
Among them are Viscount HaldiW, 

the lord high chancellor of England; 
Maître Laborl, the leader of the Frenro 
•bar and the defender of Dreyfus; the 
Might Hon. Robert L. Borden, prias 
minister of Canada; Hon. Charles J. 
Doherty, minister of Justice and St- 
torney-general of Canada; Chief Jus
tice Edward Douglas White ot the su
preme court of the United States; for
mer President Taft; James B. McRey- 
nolds, attorney-general of the United 
States; Joseph H. Choate, Kllhti Roet 
and many Judges of the high court , 

Tho address of welcome will be de
livered by Prime 
Frank B. Kellogg, the president of tbs 
association, will follow w)th a speech 
on the "Treaty Maying Power." The 
same day tha lord high chancellor 
will deliver the annual address on 
“Higher Nationality; a Study In Law 
and Ethics."

NEWS1V
Never an aquatic people, the car-oe

was little known to the Onwharreans
10 14# w»r. v4ii«,a „|until aUout nirtt years a*°. when a 

,3.6 were killed and large number were Immediately lm-I HAiirvm-ov 
The record has be- ported. It had been found thaf thJ—Joseph A“g-v.20-r(Speclal.)

«dwUlTonttoue 7T yT by year’ fatalU,e8 frb"‘ other sports decreed charged with p/ocurlng'TyouSftfri 
«id wll continue to do so because the the male population dlspropor- named Marie Autoey for Immoral pur-
eompanles cannot carry their burden tlonately. but by the general use of ir0*!®8, T?18 lh!s morninB sentenced by
rLrreYaPiratl0n' and at the canoes, built U, acoommodate one pointed jt^e “"‘the mLtolct*Vi!tiaP* 
dltlon Tmn ep r°a'lbed ln =<>"- Fvurg man and two young women. Naming, to three yelrs' lmprtoL™-
dUtlon, Improve their equipment and this error was soon corrected- I mc1,,t ln ,bs Central Prison, Toronto
increase the number of their employes. The Onwharreans arc a practical ihat Henry 1 mu'tU-re„o£ lhc Cilse was 

The railways of the United States people. When a tax is imposed upon last week* and wiHiam gLZ C°ba,t 
S78 nonW cap ta 8ed t0 the extent of them they m. rk up the price of ““"ce constable there, wa^ lccu^ed 
«78,000 a mile, their stock and bond Zelana. They »em to be entirely ln- 'P‘'y. and “itcntlonally ^,er-
iTnUn?/g8regat“,g m°r® th8n $19’000’- dlffel<;nt about their religious profes- down to CobaU oT.T'a Hen,ry came
UoZy ten tlmeS ,he na- S,0m:- S'"0Uld a ml88lonary -aad on cape and had L "on.toUtton wUh his 
tlonal debt. lhc island the entire population pro- after which he returned to

It wxiuld require billions of dollars to fees themselves as convinced or con- | 'Th\ Loo,aIt and Kaye himself up
reasonably unify and make efficient the verted at Uhe close of hi, first ser- Constable Graham wa! rntm, B8/lnst
railway service ot the United States, mon, and it is then suggested to him -------- --- dismissed.
This money the companies cannot that his mission being fully accom- Fa,t Service Toronto to Winnipeg vis 
rai«e. If the United States Is to com- I Pushed he may ns well move on to I Grand Trunk Lake and Rail 
pete with other countries for the trade 8omc other locality. They are trulv Steamship F.Rn°Ute' 
of the world, and furnish safe trams- a P"111*- People, and are not Inaptly I 10.4. a.m. each Mondat^' w»!?!^10 
portation for Its own citizens from one referred to as the Parisians of the and Saturday, via Grand’Trunk RaH- 
part of the country to another. It will 1 Pacific- pîrlsHlwIJlnig.at Hamllton, Branlford"
ha\e to take over the railways and Afler makme every allowance for and Strathroy^^°arrl Jbgcr.8oll> London’ 
operate them ln a eanc honest and mo,'e or k’88 Jecone exaggeration, It Is M P.m., making direct 
efficient way. / 9 evident from wi.al Colonel Starbottle the Northern Navigation Co.'s paleUian

Some people will say that this spells tel18 thHt the Onwharreans present steam8h|P8. leaving Sarnia Wharf 4 15 
revolution, but an economic revolution a 8'neuHr type; they have pursued Arthurand “foO^w^1®’ (>nt’’ Port 
to due, and long overdue, in the United the cultlvation of the intellect to the leaving Sarnia Where mL* 8lcajner 
States. exclusion of everything else, their not call at Port Arthur, “pêctoi tra?”,

Will the people of Canada paas thru enlightened selt^hneas” remains rc- I wni!16 *1***ies* standard leave Fort 
what their neighbors have endured. Pellent. however much It may have p»M£.m„aî,i’45 p’nL’ v!a Grand Trunk 
or wll, they nationalize the railways, been refine^_______________ n^t mornfng'

now, when It can be done, without TU- , lkinCD..,A-- _ od l|y this route Is the finest In everv
violence or Injustice? T E UNDERWOOD BILL TO PASS, respect and includes parlor-cafe uar-

Frce sugar, long considered tho rock Ior car8 and coaches between Toronto 
ROMANY RYE. ahead In the U\ S. Senate, for the d 8arn,a Wharf, excellent eervlce on

Why all this worry over gypsies? Underwood tar* bill, ha, been safely tton^T toctodlng%he'mmonlc^fh; 
They have done no one any harm, passed and It Is quite likely that the finest aid fastest steamship ’
They are an ancient, a picturesque, and bill will be thru both houses of con- *reat lak-s Standard sleeping
respectable people. Our officials seem gross and signed by the president iS'/thet® ,i,Bhl.8 in ,ow<,r and upper 
to have a manta for prosecuting In- within a fortnight. Quite probably free!, dining™»*^üd'coacheVon^th! 
offensive peoples while the criminally the-tariff legislation will be rushed Grand Trunk Pacific Railway between 
immoral and dangerously vicious thru upon the understanding that the P'0!1 ^Vll,lam and Winnipeg, also etand- 
classcs are allowed to do as they please, currency bill Is to go over until De- Edmonton"8 CarS t0 8a,katoon and 
It Is probably useless to commend a cember and the special session may " Special trains run the reverse way- 
course of George Borrow to anyone abruptly close early in September from Sarnla Wharf to Toronto, each 
connected with the official considéra- The removal or reduction of dutle, Tu^8</,ay’ Fr,lda,y and Sunday.
slu"et0fan!6C^Pr H °" Bloor Upon 80 many fbbd Products cannot steamer,*" traln^a^ToranTrrunk 
stieet, and Charles Godfrey Lcland but stimulate Canadian exporte to Lhc ticket office/!.
would lend no prestige to the Romany United States. Cheese for example

y belMents. There has been no sug- Is bring stored today in Montreal in
gestion of any wrong-doing on the anticipation of the V. S. tariff re
part of the gypsy party, and unless durtlon which will become effective if I 8bow,r ll:*,,ls i|T l,,p Garrison Baths,
^UrZ’uVth ’‘"“•r:1 rT""" the UndCrW0°d 1,111 pa88®8’ b" October Ambers foMbe^^,,^1’ZPJZt 
has stirred up the wrath of the con- 1st. 1912 were 2652 and Ilf::} respectively
ventlonal official mind It I» difficult 
to understand the anxiety displayed 
about their presence.

It 1» said they tell fortune». What
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STRENUOUS PITCHING.

lyINOSTON. Aug. 20.--fSpecIsI.)- 
IJarold Glover. Ihe son of TboMH 
Glover, of Oansnoque, broke his rigid' 
arm while pi’ehlng n game of bill 
The break Is between the elbow and 
the shoulder.

theon
cars

peasantry 
loved his I

:

.

l\

Enjoyinq the Baths.
Hot weather during the week ending 

Aug. 16 ctHB'.'l 4491 neople to take D. B. HANNA DENIES RUMOR.

aske 1 i»«i ^°:ùbern„ Railway, when road, at a price of $6000 each and four

sums: û1„'dr,,b'j:.m,7îe,î.rkrL,he "“'.“«-m

purchase by the C N R nf y,H. r^h* n ad® al! an Jnve,tmenL Mr- Gertlg be-

wMarked 
school Is progress In Alabama high

^Fk’S2r*sr.iJ!ndolnLh'hi»î ,h5r< arp 132 Institutions 
which have ?u,'r' W°rk’ a" bul 34 of

- ir
m .
li

1
1

:i.l In changing their tariff 
bors do not discriminate for
Canada or any other nation, 
seek ' to cheapen the cost of

our nelgh- CHEESE MARKETS.

PETERBORO, Aug. 20.—At the
, cheese board meeting today 1806 of- 

ining fered; all sold at 12 S-4c and 12 13-16c.

or against 
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH

Proportionately low rate» to Edmonton and Intermediate etatlona.
ACG. 22—From all étalions Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel Inclusive, via Stratford, and 

South thereof In Ontario.
ACO. 28—From all stations North of, hut not Including Main Line Toronto to 

Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, all stations Toronto and North and East 
of Toronto to Kingston.

SEPT. 8—From all stations Toronto and East, and East of Orillia and Scotia Jet. 
SEPT. 6—From all stations Toronto to North Bay Inclusive and West thereof la 

Ontario,
Farm Laborers' Special Trains will leave Toronto at 8.29 a.m. on August Itnd 

via Hamilton and London, and at 2.00 p.m. on August 21th and September Ith via 
Ouelph and Stratford.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is the shortest and quickest route betwaea 

Winnlpeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITIONUpper Lakes Service

Sailings from Sarnia on Monday», 
Wednesdays and Saturdays for Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., Port Arthur and 
Fort William, connecting with Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. 
Saskatoon. Edmonton, etc. Desirable 
stop-over at Port Arthur.

Steamship Express leaves Toronto 
10.45 a.m. on sailing dates.

SINGLE FARE TO TORONTO
Going Aug. 22 to Sept. 6, Inclusive, 
from all stations in Canada, Cornwall
Ottawa and west.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
will be in effect on certain dates.

Consult Grand Trunk agents for full 
Information.

Full particulars at City Ticket OOlce, northwest eorner King and Tongs fits. 
Phono Main 420». -uftf

?1913. J THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD Af i »

{THE WEATHER
ESTABLISHED 1864. Passenger Traffic»

JOHN CATT0 & SON

Opening Up
Novelties in 

Silks, Velvets
and

Press Fabrics

t.

ith EDDY’S OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 20. 
—(8 p.m.)—The area of high 
mentioned last evening now covers the 
maritime provinces, while a trough of 
low pressure extending from Manitoba to 
Texas Is developing. Light showers and 
thunders toons have occurred today In 
many parti of Manitoba and Saskatche
wan, and rain Is falling In parts of the 
Lake Superior region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver. 48-72; Kamloops. 48-72; Ed* 
monton. 48-64; Calgary, 40-72; Battleford, 
46-66; Moose Jaw. 66-76; Winnipeg, 62-82; 
Arthur. 56-62; Parry Sound, 50-76; Lon
don. 67-85; Toronto, 56-76; Kingston, 
64-80; Ottawa, 62-74: Montreal, 56-72; 
Quebec, 50-66; St. John, 50-66; Halifax, 
45-70.

pressure
i ; LOWER TAX RATE 

IN YORK TOWNSHIP
ed tree of loose duet. These will now he 
re-oiled and a hard roadbed thus pro
vided for the autumn months.

The death occurred yesterday of Lil
lian. the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Jones of Sllverthorne and Reid 

Interment takes 
Cemetery this after-

T

beau- avenues, Earlecourt. 
place In Prospect 
noon.

•late.
Increase in General Assess

ment Helped Towards

oma-
mom- MOUNT DENNIS

Mount Dennis was practically deserted 
yesterday, as all the storekeepers and 
other business men had gone to Niagara 
with the Mount Dennia buslnesa men's 
first annual excursion.

This End.
salit? chemically.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh east and southerly winds; 
fair today with a little higher tempera
tures local ahowera or thunderstorms In 
some localities on Frldav.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t: Lawrence 
—Last to southeast winds; fair; station
ary or little higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
—Moderate winds; fine and comparatively cool.

«A»“i $2.50 NEED BETTER ROADS
Four or five of the brick manufacturers 

In the district have closed down for the 
season, as they already have a large stock 
on hand. Last year they worked right 
thru until the frost came, but tight money 
has checked building somewhat and the 
demand has ndt been ae heavy this fall 
as anticipated. ... ,, .

If the money market should loosen up, 
however, there will likely be a scarcity 
of brick In the spring, say brick makers.

jy’sntumn wear.
Tm the most popular of the new 

Included in our recent pur-Cansde
County Taxes This Year 

Amount to Over Twenty- 
/ Six Thousand.

gtfives are
chaW8 arriving daily.ed7‘

Cluny Clearance
Superior—Moderate to fresh easterly to 

southerly winds; showers and local thun
derstorms.

Manitoba—A few scattered showers, 
but generally fair and a little cooler. 

Sasatchewan—Fair and a little cooler.

Groat-clearance of odd pieces in 
riiœy Lacc-trlmmed Centre Pieces, 
ijmcWon Cloths and Scarves. These 
are slightly soiled, but when washed 
will be none the worse, and you can 
make a big price saving by coming

IT NOW At a special meeting yesterday the 
York Township council struck the tax

County taxes this year amount to 
'for ^912'*1^1 a rate °* * 3-10, as against

e«P5Pera! ■cho°1 rates amount to *16,- 
966.70, with a rate of 9-10, as against 
last year's rate of 1.3.

Township taxes will total 366.196, with 
a rate of 3 3-10, a great deal less than 
last year's rate of 4.3.

These figures were not arrived at with
out considerable discussion, as the 
stantly Increasing population In the sou
thern sections of the township creates 
an ever increasing demand for better 
roads and other improvements that the 
farming communities cannot get along 
without, yet the same rate must be levied 
thruout the whole township.

School Rates
The following Is the list of the school 

rates to be levied In the various school 
sections:

U. S. S. No. 2, 32559.90, 4 mills; S. S. 
No. 3. 1358.20, 4-10 mills; S. 8. No. 4, 
3747.45, 1 1-10 mills; S. 8. No. 5, *256.59. 
1 mill; 8. 8. No. 7, *1449.35. 1 3-10 mills;
8. 8. No. 8, *442.34, 1 4-fO mills; 8. 6. No.
9, *456.36, 7-10 mills, 8. 8. No. 11. *1087.64,
4 6-10 mills; S. S. No. 12, *340.27, 1 5-10
mills; S. S. No. 13, *3634.14, 6 mills: 8. 8. 
No. 14, 3516.91, 4-10 mills; 8. 8. No. 15, 
$11,206.20. 7 7-10 mills; S. 8. No. 16,
3324.09- 1 lrlo mills; 8. 8. 17, $898.08, 4 3-10 
mills; 8. 8. 18. $860.10, 1 7-10 mills; S. 3. 
No. 19, $110.88, 4-10 mills; 8. 8. 21,
31666.43, 5 4-10 mills; 8. 8. No. 22, $7346.42, 
8 4r.l0 mills; 8. 8. No. 23, *109.38. 7-10
mills; 8. S. No. 24, *1409. 64, 1 28-100 
mills; S. S. No. 25. *447.39, 6-10 mills; 8. 
8. No. 26, *4133.40, 4 9-10 mills; 8. S. 
No. 27, *8228.73, 3 6-10 mills; 8. 8. No. 
28 *13.205.13, 8 6-10 mills; S. S. No. 29, 
*9016.98, 7 9-10 mills; 8. S. No. 80,
$3071.98, 5 1-10 mills; 8. S. No. 31,
$2485.75, 16 1-10 mills; separate No. 1,
$1105.00, 4 mills; separate No. 21, $6.48,
5 4-10 mills.

THORNHILL

The regular meeting of the Thornhill 
branch of the Women’s Institute will be 

.held at the home of Mrs. D. H. Carru-. 
thers, Willowdale, today.

ENNANTS
int, wÇen pré-’ 
est Richmond 
15 East Main

THE BAROMETER.now.

Down Quilts Time. 
8 a.m.., 
Noon.., 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m..

Ther. Bar. Wind.
67 29.97 20 B.

29*96 2*8* E.*

67 29!86 Î2*B. ""
Mean of day. 66; difference from ave

rage, 0; highest. 76; lowest, 56.

... 72 

... 74
..75

Passenger Traffic .Clearing a balance of Sateen Cover
ed Down Quilts, regularly *9.00, *10.00, 
*12.50, for *7.60, *8.50, *10.00.i s.

Cotton Sheets
con-STEAMSHIP ARRIVALSHemmed Cotton Sheets, 2x2 1-2 yards 

pure, English Cotton, nicely hemmed 
and free from dressing, extra value at 
*2.59 pair, now clearing at *2.00 pair.

Aug. 20. At. From.
President Grant.New York .Southampton
Uranium.......... .'.New York ........... Bremen
American............Philadelphia ..........Genoa
Cassel...................Philadlphia .... Bremen
Virginian............ Liverpool
Cymric.......... .~ ..Queenstown .... Boston
Rotterdam.......... Plymouth .........New York
Ascanta............... London ............. Montreal
Russia..................Rotterdam ....New York
Zeeland.........t..........Antwerp ...New York
La Savoie............Havre
Saxonla................Flume

HIE’S
epartment Bath Towels Montreal

Big values at 25 and 50 cents.

Mail orders promptly dispatched.

entrance, conven- 
lervice, at the
Tong. 8ta cor-

New York 
New YorkLtd., 7 lier W.

JOHN CATT0 & SON
15 to 61 King St, E., Toronto

ed STREET CAR DELAYS
Wednesday, August 20th, 1913,

10.16 a.m.—Wagon on track 
at Queen and Parliament; 
10 minutes' delay to Broad- 
View cars, eastbound.

125 p.m—Collision between 
auto and wagon ; 3 minutes’ 
delay to College, Yonge, Avenue 
Road, Dupont, Carlton cars, 
both ways.

2,15 p.m.—Putting In Iron 
girder at theatre On Victoria 
near Queen; 50 minutes’ de
lay to Winchester cars, south 
bound.

7 43 am.—Station street, 
horse down on track; 4 min
utes’ delay to Yonge and 
Church cars.

2 50 p.m.—G.T-R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

3.56 p.m.—Victoria,
Queen, putting iron girder In 
theatre ; 5 minutes’ delay to 
southbound Winchester cars.

7.45 p.m.—G.T.R- crossing. 
Front and John, held by train ; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars

R AU edtf

Inland NavigationJOCKEY THROWN 
ESCAPE NARROW

tACT OF MALT.
;orating preparation 
introduced to help 

valid* or tho athlete. 
!hemist, Toronto, 
an Agent 
ÎTURED BY 
Salvador. Brewery 
« Toronto

Steamers

^ ‘Toronto* 
C ‘Kingston* 

‘Rochester*
248 Vincent Adams Fractured 

Shoulder in Fall at Hill- 
crest Track.

V)
For 1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Que

bec. Saguenay.
Leave Torontox2.30 p.m. dally via Char
lotte 6.00 p.m., every Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday Via Kingston direct.

CUNARD STEAMSHIPrGALAXY 
GAL LIGHTS

oo.
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal. London,

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Oen.
53 YONGE STREET.

Vincent Adams of 212 Florida avenue, 
an apprenticed jockey, fractured his 
shoulder at 4.15 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon at the Hillcrest race track, 
when his horse, Yankee Lotus was 
bumped at the north end of the stretch 
and went down on her knees, tumbling 
him to the ground.

It was a handicap race, the fifth 
on the card and the day’$ feature. 
Adams was riding second, and after 
the tumble, a horse behind jumped 
clear over him. The crowd at the 
t**ck thought he had ben killed, but 
Were relieved to see him got up after 
Yankee Lotus had run away.

Adams tried to limp from the track, 
but several horsemen ran to his as
sistance and he was taken in an auto
mobile to the Western Hospital, where 
It was found that his shoulder had 
been fractured.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION LINEA strange condition of affairs prevailed 
at the Royce avenue level crossing yes
terday morning. The new gates, which 
have been recently Installed at both sides 
of the tracks, have been made as strong 
and as close-flttigg as It is possible for 
such gates to bH-tnade. Every precau
tion was taken, so the railways stated, to 
provide for the safety of the public, yet 
for the space of nearly two hours the 
gates were left down or up or half-way 
between the two for long periods of time, 
regardless of whether trains were rushing 
past or not.

At one time the gates were lowered for 
no apparent reason, and for nearly five 
minutes remained lowered, altho no sign 
of a "train appeared. The traffic, which 
on Royce avenue Is very heavy, as it is 
the only direct route to the northern 
section of Ward Seven, was blocked on 
both sides of the railway tracks for sev
eral Hundred feet before they were slow
ly raised. This time they remained up 
while a freight train and shunting en
gine passed.

Detective Investigates.
Irate teamsters reported the matter to 

a railway official nearby, and C.P.R. De
tective Harry Harper was sent to inves
tigate. Upon ascending the watchman's 
tower in the centre of the crossing he 
found the worthy watchman, Thomas 
Thompson, not asleep, but Intoxicated, 
at his post. Thompson Is an old man, 70 
years of age, is unmarried, and lives at 
471 Gunn's road. This is not the first 
time that a watchman has been tound in 
a similar condition at this crossing, one 
of the most dangerous in Toronto, and 

,, ,, . créât Indignation was expressed to TheLeslie street. Bridget Scanlan, widow »f , by Eseveral citizens last night that
the late Thomas Delaney. i their safety should be so Jeopardized.

Annette street and cross streets west of 
Keele were yesterday scraped and brush-

near, Steamers
"CAYUGA,” "CHIPPEWA,” "CORONA," 

Six trips dally.
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 11.00 
a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 6.05 p.m., for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

"TURBINIA” and "MODJESKA" 
Steamers

Leave for Hamilton
8.00 a.m., 11.15 a.m.„ 2.15 p.m. and 7.00 

p.m. dally, except Sunday.

Agents,
edtf

nerican Bar at 
5 Be Notable 
ent.

ANCHOR LINE
0US60W„„Sl. LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York Every Saturday.
Cameronla ..............Aug. 23, Sept. 2(1, Oct. IS
California ...............Aug. 30. Sept. 22, Oct. 2i
Caledonia ......................... Sept. «, Oct. 4, Nov. 1
Columbia ................ Sept. 13. Oct. 11, Nov. 8

FOR BOOK OF TOURS, RATES.

Bl RTHS
AYLWARD—On Aug. l7th, at 91 Forest 

Hill road, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Ayl- 
ward. a son.

he 36th annual meet- 
pan Bar Association, 
treal, Sept. 1, 2, and, 
gathering of the as- 

tgn soil, as well as 
ige number of men 

prgal profession who

INLAND LINES LIMITED Etc., ap
ply R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
St. : A. F. Webster St Co., 53 Yonge St. ; 
8. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide; Thos. Cook St Son, 
Toronto.

Steamer “CHICORA" for Olcott Beach, 
Buffalo and Rochester 

Leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 2.45 p.m. 
dally.

For Montreal and Intermediate ports 
Steamers

"BELLEVILLE," ’’DUNDURN,” 
"MAJESTIC"

Leave Toronto every Monday. Wednes
day, Saturday for Cleveland and Detroit 
Steamers "CITY OF HAMILTON" and 
“CITY OF OTTAWA" leave Toronto 
every Friday,
Ticket Office : 46 Yonge St. and Docks.

edtf

’i- MARRIAGES-
-KERSEY—TAYLOR—At the home of 

the bride's parents, Castlemore, Ont., 
on Wednesday, Aug. 20, 1913, by Rev.
L. A. Trotter. B.A., Robert R. Kersey,
M. A., of Regina, Saak., to Melissa 1. 
Taylor.

ed

p- Viscount Haldaae, 
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leader of the French 

ider of Dreyfus; the 
rt L. Borden, prime 
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of Justice and at- 
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as White tit the su- 
United States; for- 
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hf ths high court 
pvelcome will be de- 
! Minister Borden, 
the president of the 
allow with a speech 
Iking Power." The 
M high chancellor 
hnnuai' address on. 
|y> a Study in Law

l Speak.
[. Sept. 2. Mr. Taft 
I Tenure of Judges." 
rt. 3 will be devoted 
r the general topic, 
Simplification of Le- 
hhc three suh-topics 
I" by Federal Judge 
fcas: “Legal Froced- 
lest.” hv M. Charles 
I. associate judge of 
|r; of appeals, and 
I.-- Attainment," by 
If f Florida, 
le annual dinner will 
fesociation. Senator 
[ M. Labor! will re
lic toasts, and it Is 
tig the other epeak- 
liate, Hon. Almet F. 
lice of the appellate 
fcartmcnl, Brooklyn, 
Irai McReynolds.
Ilie. association are;
I president; George
ly, and Frederick E.

NEWSBOYS STRIKE 
• AGAINST WEEKLY

DEATHS
CONLEY—On Tuesday, Aug. 19, 1913,

Herbert Bruce, beloved son of Frederick 
and Margaret Conley, aged 4 years and 
8 months.

Funeral from his parents’ residence, 
246 Davenport road, Toronto, on Thurs
day. at 2 p.ni. Interment In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

DELANEY—Suddenly,
Aug. 20, 1913, at her late residence, 150

TO LIVERPOOL
From Montreal 

.June 27, July 22 
. .July 3, July 29 
.July 11, Aug. 5 
• July 17, Aug. 12

Tunisian .... 
Victoria .... 
Corsican ... 
Virginian ...Refusé to Handle “Jack 

Canuck” Because Price 
is Raised.

TO GLASGOW.
...June 28, July 26 
.. . .July 5, July 31
........July 12, Aug. 9

. ..July 19, Aug. 14

Pretorlan ... 
Grampian ... 
Scandinavian 
Hesperian ...on Wednesday,

TORONTO
NIAGARA

FALLS
$1.35 Return

Y. C. A. C.
EXCURSION
Victoria Park 

Friday, 
August 22nd

TO LONDON AND HAVRE.
. .June 29, Aug. 3 
. ..July 6, Aug. 10 
..July 13, Aug. 17 
..July 20, Aug. 24 
.. July 27, Aug. 31

Corinthian ...
Sicilian ........
Ionian..............
Pomeranian ..
Scotian ........

For tickets and full partieulàrs of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

Over two hundred n-wsboys attend- 
Id a meeting of the Newsboys’ Union 
at the Builders' Laborer.'/ Hail last 
tight, when it was decided to call a 
strike against the weekly publication 
"Jack Canuck." This step is the ;e- 

1 suit of a one-halt cent raise per copy 
In the price at which the paper is 
ktmleenled to the boys.

The newsboys point out that, when 
the paper was fleet put on sale no 
book stores would handle it. but the 
boys were responsible for its intru- 
ducl ion to the public, 
that the management is exploiting 
them by cutting their profits at this 

f «ago.
A committee who called on the edi

tor some days ago stated last flight 
that he told them he had ho Intention 
ot acceding to their demands. • Ac
cordingly last night's meeting was 
called and resulted in a unanimous 
decision to strike.

Harry Roher was in the chair. He 
*t*ted that the editor of the boycotted 
Paper would be notified tomorrow 
morning of the decision of the union.

b*e Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 cents.

Funeral notice later.
BARKWELL—On Wednesday, Aug. 20, 

1913. at 73 Jam.75,0(1 avenue. Toronto, 
Doris, infant daughter of Austin it. and 
Ettj Barkwell. of Winnipeg.

Funeral private.
SMITH—Suddenly, on Monday, August 

IS. at 15?2 King street West, George 
Smith, late of W. H. Payne and Co.

The funeral will take place from 
Parkdale Presbyterian Church, Dunn 
avenue, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
on Thursday, August 21. Service at 
2.30 p.m.

Iioss-sliire Scotland papers please
cop/.

Educational THE ALLAN LINEI- 77 Yiisge Street, TorontoTHE DAY CLASSES CHILDREN HALF FARE.
Steamers leave Yonge street wharf 

8.1/v a.m. and 11.00 a.m. Returning leave 
Niagara Falls, Bridge street, 5.30 p.m. 
for last boat due Toronto 9.30 p.m.

Ticket offices, Yonge street wharf. Main 
2553; 52 King stieet east. Main 5179.

216
OF THE

CENTRAL TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL Quebec Steamship Co.They claim lt9 COLLEGE STREET.

Bien* TUESDAY, SIPTZMBIR 2, AT 8 A.M River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. "Cascapeu.a, ill00 tons, with all 

modern comioru, sa.i nom Aiumieal at 4 
p.m., Thursday. 2s August, il, 25 Sep
tember. and iront Quebec the following 
my at noon for P.etou, H.S., calling a. 
uaspc Coast Ports, uaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Summereide, P.L.I., anu Vnarluttetown, 
P.K.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed Saguenay, calling at Oaspe, 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. "Trini
dad," 2600 tons, sails from Quebec at 8 
p.m., 22 August.

^mbijbw warn mmmmmm^

I 50c I
■ Return trip by the popular uteamer ■ 

Mavassa from Yonge St. Dock every ■ 
afternoon <except Sundayij at 2 B 
o’clock to glorious

GRIMSBY BEACH

Tho School offers Instruction in the follow
ing Courses:

I. The Matriculation Course—Preparing 
for entrance Into the school of Applied Sci-

of the University of Toronto.
II. The Industrial Course—Preparing boy, 

and young men tor Hie 
dustrlal and commercial life.

III. The Ar‘ Course—including classes in 
Drawing. Designing, Modeling in 
Woodcarving, etc. Tuition free.

IV. The Home Economics Course—With 
classes in Cookery, Sewing. Millinery, Art.

V. The Industrial Course—Preparing girls 
and young women for such occupation i as 
that of dressmaking, machine operating, 
mlHInery, costume designing, industrial de
signing, catering, cookery for private 
homes, for public dining-rooms, and for 
hospital patients, etc. Tutltton free.

VI. Special Part-Time Industrial Courses 
—These Include Architectural Drawing, 
Machine Drawing. Sheet Medal Drafting; 
Art and Design. Modeling In Cloy. Printing, 
Painting and Decorating. Carpentry and 
Building Conctructlon, Electrical Testing. 
Electro-Plstln-g. Mineralogy. Practical Sur
veying, Cookery .Sewing, Lace Making. Pre
liminary Training lot >.urw . 
Housekeepers’ Course.

cd

pursuits of in- 
Tuitlon free.ALBERTA FARMERS 

BUILD ELEVATORS
Clay.

Riving you over three hours at this 
great summer resort. Supper at Park 
House, 50c; Lake View. 75c. Steamer 
leave* returning at 7.SO p.m. On 
Wednesdays and Saturdays Macassa 
leaves Toronto on afternoon rides at 
2 p.m. and 7.30 p.m., and leaves 
Grimsby Beach at 5 p.m. and 10.15 
p.m. ; 60c return. Regular fare, 50c 
single, 75c return, good all season. 
Maca isa leaves Toronto dally ( except 
Sundays), at 8.15 a.m. and J pm., 
with extra at 7.30 p.m. on Wednes
days and Saturdays. Tickets on the 
dock or street. For Illustra ted time
table write or phone Grimsby Beach, 
Ltd., 1C 7 A onze ±'i- Adelaide 3844.

edTtf

NEW YORK TO BERMUDAWith Assistance of Govern
ment Will Erect Forty-Six 

td Take Care of Crop.

246tf
Une show at scarboro.

Summer excursions by the twin-screw 
steamship "BERMUDIAN." 10,513 tons 
displacement. Sailings from New York 
at 11 a.m., 30 August, 10. 20 September 
and every ten days thereafter. Temper
ature cooled by sea breezes, seldom rises 
above 80 degrecn.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort.

tur lu.i particule!n apply to 1L K. 
XV cbSltrs' <x v u., Tn04. Uvuk 8: Son, it M. 
Melville V- Km, 8. u. sharp. Ticket 
Agents. ' Toronto, or uuebec Steamship 
Uy., Quebec. 246

at Scarboro Beach Park this 
Wee* the Bounding Tramps arc giving 
a very amusing and clever acrobatic 
set. Whi'h I ms a'so the merit of nov- 

There ivs been no act like it at 
me pars this sr:ir-u:i l)‘l ;rl)aiio’s 
j’oyal Italian < N : cert Band loiithuies 

, " 'in1'*.' 1. rite crowds every after
noon and evening .and l*,• claim made 
for la is band 4 ha l ii is the most 

lur »>'V he:.id at the beach is 
«to? demonstrated by the receipts 

Parle This is request night 
» a,ne Program has been prepared- 

th. *ca^urc t’f the concerts is that 
ney may lie heard in comfort from 

the seats In front of the hand stand. 
" nich also
free open air entertainment, and the 
audience may hear the band and 
•*•0 moving pictures 
upon tlie variety 
‘hanging their scats

PITCHJNQ-
5 CALGARY Aug. 20. —The atmounec- 

niont is made Iliât lhe farmers’ organ
ization will erect forty six eleva.cns 
in A! belt a in Unie to handle this year's 
crop. The undertaking will cost over 
$360,000, of which twenty per cent, 
will lie furnished by the farmers, the 
Uaittiice by the government, on twenty 
? ears loan, at five per cent. Work 
is now commenced on twenty ele
vators.

g. 20.— ‘Special.)— 
| snn of Thomas

1 ;e, broke his right 
p ;'i game of ball, 
cen the elbow and

A Mii-iJnvry. 
Tuition fme in many j 

2 4 G * - eaHwtrggBMoaggassw^tournoy.

S <Ok2V
AU ST R 6-AMERICAN LINE
n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■"
ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)
Argentina ................................................Aug. 30
Kaiser Franz Joseph I.......................Sept. 3
Martha Washington ...................... Sept. 13

R. M MELVILLE & SON, 
Toronto, General Steamahlp Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario.

fr-l
AURORA.I

Hugh Evans, postmaster at While Rose 
and mail carrier for that district, was 
struck by the Metropolitan electric car 
south-bound at 6.15 Tuesday night. He 
was walking home along the roadway, 
near to I he track, at the south end of the 
town, and a* the car approached stepped 
a little too near and was hit by the afepe. 
The <»r pu!l”d up within the length of I 
lis- If. even before the hind ■ tepo had 
!•:;ared him. hut the fun - with which he 
was -br.i-’k broke his leg anu fractured 
I lie bam- of his rkull

"lire. F’evcnt'Oii and 1 VVilllama were 
the scene almost Immediately, hut 
Mzed from it*- first that the accident 
would be. fatal. Hie body was already 
paralyzed, and he lias not regained con- 
sclousnesz. Mr. Evans is well known and 
usually spent the summer In the north
west. He contemplated making his an
nual trip westward tomorrow.

command a view of the

see
arid the acts 

stage without 136
NOW is the Time to Really 

Erjoy W, uakoka !

>

BISON FOR DUBLIN. \y

! ! .tySj

TRIP - O ’i CHIP !s. . P. M. MELVILLE & SON»?I i »>'‘NT-real. a-,*.
■ -rrsa. i T:v > fine ap. elmenr, of buffalo 

y "1 ti'b famous herd ,,i Wuimviight
■ J-U'e. which tile Dominion Govr rn-
I has presented to the Dublin
■ zoological Gardens, were shipped on 

™ r<J t!>e Iniiishowenhead. which
•ailsa from this port for Dublin today-

((’an.0(1 Wise folk who dof. r their vr- ctie-: until : tie Iv- glit-of- 
liie s-ti-mi - ri. vds hav- guae. know Ihnf li? ■} will -ujoy 
tic- fs-nous Mi s -fika La Le* in « ottifnrl atl v i It (, ■neet 
wfsther coriiillion.s, during a Lite August or. September 
holiday. Even if you've had your holiday, surely plan 
io spend a week-end or two eu I .a lies Itosseau. Mtiskoka 
>r Joseph. You'll enjoy every rniuute In this clear, brac
ing. northern air.

Folder, with time-tables, hotel rates and full Information, from Mnskoka Lakes Navi
gation C#„ Grarenharst, Oat.

,1 mi Tbs Toronto Gcnoral Steamship Agency. 
TICKETS TO ALL PARTS OF THE 

V/ORLD.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

General Postoffice).
m Mrsun

rca- (Opp.i3
TORONTO. ONT.Phone Main 2010.

Ask ua for new folder containing Sail
ings to Europe, covering all lines. Just 
Issued. A very convenient booklet for 
intending travelers. I3<tf

PP- h Broker, McKinnon 
St., Toronto. ed *

TRENTON,
PICTON
and
NAPANEE

MUSKOKA
And PARRY SOUND

Trains leave Union Station for above— 
and all Intermediate points 8.00 S-m., 
10.00 a.m. (Lake Shore Express) and " 
5.15 p,m. (dally except Sunday) ; 1.80 
tfm. (Saturday only.)

Dining and Parlor Car servies.

Trains leave Union Station for above 
and all Intermediate points 9.30 a.m. 
and 6 40 p m. (dally except Sunday) ; 
2.00 p.m. (Saturday only.)

Cafe-Parlor Car service.

For full information apply to Union Station, M. 5600, or City Ticket Of
fice, 52 King 8L Easf7"M. 5179. 246

Canadian Pacific Hy.
EMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 
Empress of Ireland ...
Empress of Britain .
Empress of Ireland ...
Empreea of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland ...................... Qct. 18
Empress of Britain .................... Oct. 30
Lake Manitoba ...........................  Nov. 6
Empress of Ireland .....................Nov. 13

particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), S. E. cor. King and Yonge Sts.

...Aug. 21 
..Sept. 4 
Sept. 18 
...Oct. 2 
...Oct. 4

All

edtf

7mii n* ii i

WARD SEVEN

TEUTONIC. Aug. 23. Sept 20, Oct. 13 
LAURENTIC Aug. 30, Sept. 37. Oct. 3*
CANADA..........Sept. 6, Oct. 4, Nov. 1
MEGANTIC.. SepL -3, OcL 11. Nov. 8

SUMMER SERVICE {
ROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC [

BED STAB LINEAMERICAN LINE
Cherbourg, Southampton Loadna, Parts, via Devev—Aatwerp.

Kroonland Aug. 23 Lapland ...Sept. 6 
Vaderland Aug. 30 Zeeland.. Sept. 13

Plymouth,
St. Paul... Aug. 22 Phil’del. .Sept. 5 
St. Louie..Aug. 29 New York Sept. 12

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
>v>i N ark. I.oîmIop Direct. 

MirVwask’ Auo- 23 Min’apolls Sept. 1 
Min'tonka Auq. 30 Mln’haha. Sept. 13

WHITE STAR LINE 1
Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southnmptoa.
OLYMPIC Aug. 23 Oceanic . . .Sept. 6 
Majestic. .Aug. 30 OLYMPIC Sept. 13

Queenstown. Liverpool.
Sept. 11 
Sept. 18

WHITE STAR LINE
Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretlc... .Sept. 6 Canopic... .Sept. 20

WHITE STAR LINE
Dost »n—Queenot, ,ri Llverpsol.

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
*52.50 and upward, according to 

steamer.
ARABIC....Aug. 26, Sept. 23, Oct. 31 
CYMRIC ...................... Sept. 9. Oct. 7

Cedrlci°rlAuO- 28 Adriatic 
Baltic... .Sept. 4 Celtic

. Agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East,
Toronto. Phone 11. 954. Freight other. 26 Welling!en St. E.. Tarante. 34ltf

TÔvbKisENK^iSHA HAMBURG-AMERICAN
H ranci*oo to Japan, China 

and Ports.
Maru.Thursday, Sept. 11,1913 

Maru, Intermediate service, 
at reduced rates.

London—Paris—Hamburg
•IPretoria.............................. Aug. ;j, ft
Pres. Grant ....................................................Aug. 57
1 mperstor....................................   Aug. >0
tKais’n Aug. Vic............................. Sept. -$

•2nd cabin only. (Hamburg direct. 
tKItz-Cariton s la Carte Restaurant.
SS. Pennsylvania snj SS. Pretoria sail 

from New Pier, foot of «3rd St., South 
Brooklyn. All othev savings in this servioe 
from our Hoboken Plein.

San

SS. Chiyo 
SS. Nippon
,aloon accommodations^ M 1#1,

SS. Tenyo Maru, via 1#13
e = Honakong Maru, Intermediate service, 
„:r:on accommodations at reduced rates 

.. ................Friday, Oct. 24, 1913
é c shlnyo Maru, via Manila direct..... S.S. sninyo..........Thursday, Oct. 30, 1913

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Agent», Toronto.

FROM BOSTON
Cleveland........ Sept. 12Cincinnati ...Sept. SS
These steamers oiler exceptloaal accommo

dations In both First and Second Cabins.

HOLLAND-AMEMCAN UNE SwSÇJSffi
-Screw Steamers, from 12.500 boo. US Yonge St.. Toronto. 24ltl

to 2^,170

136tf

New Twin

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and . “
Rottcrdjpi- 2iPacific Mail S. Co,. .Sept.

. ..Sept. 9 
. ..Sept. 16 

• Sept. 23 
Steamer of

Ncordsm ..
Ftyndam 
Rotterdam .
Potcdam ....................................
New Trifle-Screw Turbine 
35.000 tone register in course of con
struction.

Calls irum San Francisco to tiono- 
iula. China and Japan.
Siberia ...
China ...
Manchuria

. .Aug. 26
Sept. 4 

Sept. 10
R. M. MELVILLE 41 SON, 

Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
General Agents.

R. M. MELVILLE 4 SON,
General Paaaenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed Ml

’

AUGUST 21,1913. 7

_____ PaMcnger Traffic 1Passenger Traffic

740,000 FARM 
LABORERS WARTED

'iUfiUlf;'

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA
"GOING TRIP WEST.” 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Mes half cent per mile from Winnipeg np 
to MacLeod, angary, or Bdmonton.

"RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Pins half cent per mtlefrom all petnteeeeaef 
MacLeod. Calgary or idmoaton to Wtnnlpee

GOING DATES
AUGUST 22nd —From Toronto and West on Grand Trunk Main Line to Sarnia Inclusive

and South thereof.
AUGUST 25th —From Toronto and North-Western Ontario, North of bet net Indadln* 

Grand Trunk Line Toronto to Sarnia and East of Toronto to Klngrion,
___ _ . Shsrbot Lake and Redrew including these points.
8EFTEMBE1 3rd—Front Toronto and all stations In Ontario East ot bet not li 

Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay.
SBFTEH5E1 5th—From »u stations on Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay ladurive, 

and West thereof in Ontario, including C.P.R. Line Sudbury to Sault Ste. 
_______________ MarKOntario^but not including As lids and West.

081-WAY SECOND-CLASS TKI37S WILL 91 SOLO TO WWNIM0 ONLY 
One-way seerod da»» tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each ticket will Include a 

verification certificate, with an extensioo coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
ut Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he has enetced the holder to work as a farm laborer, the 
coupon will be honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific. Canadian 
Northwnor Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not 
west of Edmonton, Calgary or MacLeod. Alta.

A certificate will be issued entitling purchaser to a SMPod-claae ticket good to return 
ywn any station on the Canadian Pacific. Canadian iThrthem. or Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railways In Alberta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton 
to original starting point by the seme route as travelled on going journey on or before 
November SOtln 1913, on payment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cent») up to 
Winnipeg added to *13.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with 
the ticket aient on y ri valet destination apd works at least thirty days at harvesting.

Excellent
Service

GREAT LAKES SERVICE
Palatial steamers leave Port Mc- 

Ntcoll daily except Friday and Sunday 
for SAULT STB. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.

Connecting train leaves Toronto 
13.46 noon._______________ ___

—TO—

MUSKOK£ LAKES
KAWARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 

IN EFFECT. _______

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
Each Tuesday, until October 28. 

WINNIPBG and Return ... 
EDMONTON and Return ...

Other Points In proportion. 
Return limit, two months. 

HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leaves To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 26, inclusive. Best train to 
take.

135.00
.. . *3.00

LOW RATES TO TORONTO
FOR CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION.

SINGLE FARE
AUG. 23 to SEPT. 6, Inclusive, from 
Fort William, Port Arthur, Sault Ste.
Marie, Windsor, and all stations In 
Canada east thereof, to and Including 
Hull, Ottawa and Apple Hill, Ont.

SPECIAL LOW RATES
will be In effect on certain dates. 
Full particulars from C. P. R. Agents.

Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy. D.P.JL, Toronto.
ed7

Special Fares
From Montreal

to

St. John, N.B. 
Fredericton, N.B.

$12-50
Good going Aug. 21 and 22 
Good returning Sept. 6.

Two
Through Trains

Ocean Limited 
Maritime Express

Sleeping and Dining Car Ser
vice unequalled.

For further particulars apply to

E Tiffin, Gen. West. Agt.
King Edward Hotel Block 

King Street East, Toronto, Ont. 
Phone Main 554

AN IDEAL TRIP
constituting

River, Gulf and Ocean
From Montreal to Quebec, thence to 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., Sydney, N.S. 
thence through to St. John’s, New
foundland, remaining in port about 
two days, thence returning to Mon
treal via Sydney.

360.00 to *75.00 for return rate. 
Two in room basis. Meals and Berths 
included. For full particulars, apply

R. M. MELVILLE St SON, 
General Agents for Ontario, Toronto 

and Adelaide streets, Toronto.

YORK COUNTY .-AND...
SUBURBS

91

WHITE STAR»*™ LARGEST STEAMERS»»' CANADA
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Golf Scores at 
Niagara

I /mni> The Humber Bay 
l/llflUc Regatta Results Rowing Entries for |l 

Dons' Regatta |
, •••: ON': e:
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Nine Races

TORONTO GOLFERS 
PLAY AT NIAGARA HUMBER AQUATlt 

SPORTS A SUCCESS
FRANK BOGASH, JR. 

WON AT SALEM, N.H.
li

Youths’ and 
Young Men 

Suits
STAKES AT SARATOGA KIH S Lutz in 

In the f 
on epenl: 
In the ah 
i to win. 
the call.

NH. Gardner of Buffalo Turns 
in Best Card of the Day— 

First Round for Trophy.
To please the Great Racing in Grand Circuit 

at Rockingham Park—Wal
ter Cochato Also Won.

toTwenty Events Constituted 
Fine Program Which Im
mense Crowd Enjoyed.

1 Great Day for Long Shots in 
Features—Only Two Favor

ites in Front.
fa'

W
RA

Is and ui 
In Bowei 
and 1 to 
n Bowm 

t .cen and 1 to
■3. Breastplate.

.«m and 1 to z. *Tira* 1911-»
Harvey, iron';»1

yeï^ld» and .

l0ir*Bavell Lutz. 
4 to 1 and 3 to 

3. Mamlia. ill 
1 and 3 to 1.^Bright Ston 
to l and even.

finie 1.01. la 
Laura A.. Miss

•ViSUM
even and 1 to Z.
* 2. Adriuche, 41
1 and even.

S. CarrlUon. 11 
and even.
Time 101 2-5. 

fileter. May Brid 
Sort and Bunninl 

FOURTH RAC 
■year-olds, about 
f 1. Odd Croea, 1
Ld 1 to 2.
12. Littleet Reb* 
\ 2 to 1 and eve
13. Shipplgan, H
Ad 1 to 3.^Time 1.02 1-6. 
*eer, Charles 1 
ç|e, Tom Hanc
'‘fifth RACE
for three-year-o 
Ion* :

hOur Nugget.
2 to 1. - , ,

2. Cuttyhunk. 1
and 1 to *.

2, Golden Trea■ lirr»”*
year-olds and up* l.Kkeeta, 100 (

3. McAndrewa,
1 and even.

2. Ktront, 113 
and even.

’’SMs-rïiT
year-olds and u

1. GUplan, 114 
l and even.

2. Klttery, 114

i, ÜB a 1.

women folks uiuI : SARATOGA. Aug. 20.—Black Broom, at 
30 to 1, beat Bradley's Choice and Little 
Nephew In the Hotel Stake# here today. 
It was a great day for long shots In the 
feature». 1st rose landed the hlgh-welght 
at 15 to 1, and Jawbones the mile handi
cap. at 6 to 1. Only two favorites won. 
nummary :

FIRST RACE—Hlgh-welght handicap, 
all ages, six furlongs :

1. lalrose, 116 (McCabe), 15 to 1, 6 to
1 and 3 to 1 ..........

2. Itoamer, 105 (Byrne), 7 to 2, 6 to 6 
and 3 to 5.

». Sebago, 120 (Loftus), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.12 3-5. Plate Glass, Housemaid, 
Springboard and Palanquin also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, three- 
year-olds and up, about two miles :

1. Penobscot. 162 (Wolfe), 3 to 6, out.
2. Enniskillen, 167 (Bowser), 3 to 1, 1 to

2 and out.
3. Big Dandy, 145 (Alpers), 7 to 2. 7 to 

10 and out.
Time 4.20, Dissenter also ran,
THIRD RACE—Handicap,- selling, all 

ages, one mile :
1. Jawbone, 105 (Martin), 6 to 1, 8 to 

6 and out.
2. Hedge, 113 (Muagrave), 16 to 5, 4 to

5 and out.
3. Towton Field, 108 (Glass), 6 to 1, 8 to

6 and out.
I mie 1.30 23.

Die bold also ran.
FUI RTH RACE—The Grand Union Ho

tel Stakes, two-year-old*. »lx furlongs : . ,
1. Black Broom. 107 (Ambrose), 30 to 

1, 6 to 1 end out.
2. Bradley's Choice, 113 (Loftus), 9 to 

6, 3 to 5 and out.
3. Little Nephew, 114 (Kllllngeworth), 9 I 

tc 5, 3 to 5 and out.
Time 1.13 1-6. Brlnghurst and Caeua- I 

rlna also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Hacks and hunters, 

gentlemen riders. 1)4 miles :
1. Absconder. 166 (Wright). 1 to 3, out.
2. Arlosta, 143 (Cassidy), 6 to 1, 

and out.
3. Fred Essen, 163 (Alpers), 16 to 1, 3 

to 1 and out.
Time 2.12 1-5. Rock Abbey also ran 
SIXTH RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 

fillies, selling, 5% furlongs :
-1. Kileren, 103 (McCabe), 8 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
2. Miss Cavanagh, 98 (Campbell), 20 to 

I. 3 to 1 and 4 fo 1.
3. Notoriety. 98 (Karrtck), 4 to 1, 8 to 

5 and 4 to 6.
Time 1.08. VVanlta. Mary Warren, Har

vest Queen, lone, Irish Harmony. Tea 
Enough, Hill Stream, Lady PVrn and 
Hortensc also ran.

NIAGARA-ON-VHE-LAKE. Oht., Aug. 
20.—The nineteenth annual tournament 
of the Niagara Golf Club began this 
morning, the entry tills year being most 
satisfactory.especially in playing strength. 
The Toronto. 1-ambton, Roscdale, Toronto 
Hunt and I-akeview Clubs were well re
presented, as well as St. Catharines, Buf
falo. New York and Philadelphia. Hamil
ton Gardner of the Buffalo Country Club, 
who carried off the Western New York 
championship this year, made the record 
score for the course, In 55, In spite of a 
very high cast wind, which was a great 
handicap for low scores. Frank Johnston 
of the Rosedalc Club proved a dark horse 
by carrying off the first net prize, with a 
score of 83 net. W. W. Fellton of Phila
delphia won second net. with a score of 
69. The following are the total scores for 
the handicap and qualifying round:

—First Round.—
Str. Hep. Score.

. 90
. 84

\SALBM, N.H.. Aug. 20__ Over a heavy,
tiring track, the Grand Circuit horses 
tilled their second day's engagement at 
Rockingham Park today before 25,000 
;p*Çtatora. The winners outclassed their 
fields, and favorites won.

Frank Bogash Jr. was the star of the 
Mount Washington, as it was only a ques
tion of how fast his opponents could 
make him go. Stetbrlno Lad came next 
to the winner the. first two heats, while 
In tho thiid Walter Cox brought Delray 
up Into the place.
• Walter Cochato romped away with The 
Hub. Jones Gentry made a good try In 
the Initial heat, and Longworth B. came 
out of the ruck In the second, but the best 
ho was capable of was lapping the son 
of Cochato at tho wire.

If Murphy had not under-estimated the 
brush of Airedale he would have taken 
tho American Horse Breeders' Futurity 
for trotting foals of 1911. In the opening 
session he fell short by a head. After 
that he won as he liked.

James W„ owned by James Kimball 
of Haverhill, Mass., had no trouble In an
nexing the 2.10 trot, and Baron Penn 
was us handily second In each heat 
Summary :

2.06 pace. The Hub, purse 33000, two 
In three—
Walter Cochato, b.h. (Legg)
Jones Gentry, b.g. (Schwartz)
Longworth 8., b.h. (Murphy) .......... 8 2
Ella Ambulator, b.m. (Dore) ............ 3 4
Hal McKinney, b.h. (Russell) ..........
Branham Baughman, br.h. (Cox) ,. 5 5
Miss Do Forrest, b.m. (Burke).........
Junior Dan Patch, blk.h. (Rodney) 7 8 

Time—2.07 
2.13 pace,

32000, three In five—
Frank Bogash Jr., h.g. (Murphy) 111 
Stetbrlno Lad. c.h. (Rodney)...
Delray, b.h. (Cox) ..............................
Vie Elder, b.g. (Brown) ..............

Time—2.0744. 2.10)4, 2.08%.
American Horse Breeders’ Futurity, 

foals of 1911, trot, purse 32000, two In 
three—
•Peter Volo, b.c. fMurphy)
Airedale, b.c. (McDonald)

The sixth annual regatta of Ihe Hum-
1 her River Regatta Association was held 

yesterday afternoon on the Humber River 
near the Old Mill, and an unusually large 
number of enthusiasts were present. All 
the way from start to finish on both 
sides of the river a variegated assembly 
of ladies In brlgltl-hucd dresses, and 
In summer clothing lent a great contrast 
to the deep green of the woods behind. 
Interest In the different 
fever-heat, and the Intense rivalry dis
played between the contestants made the 
results all the more thrlUng. The beau
tiful prizes, which easily equal anything 
ever put up for aquatic events In this 
city, were fought for by a large repre
sentation of outside paddlers also, 
results :

White Challenge Cup 
--1, G. Horwood; 2, R. Orr.

Ladles' single can.»- 
ers; 2. Miss N. Orr.

Boys' double canoe—1. J, and P. Orr; 
2, J. Donovan and C. Blake.

Men's double skiff—', u. Horwood and 
H Taverner; 2, J. Taverner and R. Orr.

Ladles double canoe—1, Mrs, J. Devins 
and Miss .7, Meyers: 2, Miss McElroy and 
Miss Macdonald.

Girls' skiff—1, Miss M. Orr; 2, Miss D. 
Kims.

Mixed double canoe—1, Mis» J. Meyers 
and J. Taverner; 2. Miss N. Orr and II. 
Mathers.

Ladles' single skitf—1. Miss N. Orr; 2, 
Miss ,1. Meyers.

Men's tandem canoe—1. Bow and Hen
derson ; 2, Norwood and Taverner.

Boys’ double 
Blake; 2, J. and P. Orr.

Men's fours—1. Humber Bay crew (R. 
Orr, H. Chandler, J. Chandler and C. 
Howard) ; 2. Parkdalc C. C.

Men's single canoe—1, R. Gooch, T.C C.:
2. V Swfln p p f

Gunwale race-^1, H. Mathers, Humber 
Bay; 2, J. Colbome.

Swimming race, open—1, Hamilton; 2, 
Royals.

lilting—1, R. Orr and H. Chandler; 2, 
E. Smith and J. Drew.

War canoe—1, Humber Bay; 2, Park- 
dale C.C.

Tug of war—1, Humber Bay; 2,-Park- 
dale.

j |Éf
If you hove women folks op at 
the house who appreciate a 
glass of delicious ale, offer them

jfl I

' 'pllSi m l

■
men

a.
events was at

Coplands
Special
Brewed

V

3lié! 27 1Frank Johnston 
W. XV. Fellton..
H. Gardiner, ...,
C. V. Stock well.
H. B. Rltchel...
Dr. Powell .........
E. J. Dlgnvm ................ 97
F. Plant ......................
E. Bull............................
R. K. Roblr.son ....
L. ti. Barnard...........
H. I). Klrkover....
A. H. Woods,.,....
Dr. Ki limer ................
Charles Hunter ....
C. E. Turner............
J. Smith ....................
N. Nelles .................
J. H. Forrester.........
L. Monahan .......
T. H. Hal!....................
W. Ely ...........................
R. Geary .......................
G. N. Bernard...........
Capt. C. S. Herring
G. Hostetler ..............
N. Bonnard ..................... 140 27 113

The first sixteen gross scores qualified
The first

The16 69
7176 *
729Si
7310. 83

1, Miss J. Mcy-781088
20 77

79
I,

89 II) C INGLE - BREASTED 
models in handsome 

tweeds for fall and winter 
wear. In rough weaves, 
in natty, small checks, 
stripes and overplaids in 
several shades of brov 
and grey. Smartly sha 
ed lapels and well mould
ed shoulders, 
with cuff bottoms, side 
straps and belt loops.

Sizes 33 to - 40 chest. 
Reg. $12.50 to $14.00. Fri
day .

1 791594
jjjj 79493

1 1791493

! 2 311 7»911 Dr. Duenner and JoeM 8027
: »

88
M !m . a*

!i; 4 71 I
I 1 81

•r» 6 68411. 95
841196

%. 2 07.
The White Mountain, purse

85489m Ale
20. JOS 8.»m 28 m;no1

# 13 8598
2 2 4
3 3 2
4 4 3

87895
Hi 11 . 8899 si: Ilf—1, Donovan and Trousers13 89102

15 91106
even

if
§jh■ ii!

for the trophy open event, 
round of the trophy open event was play
ed this afternoon, with the following re
sults :

C. E. Turner of New York won from 
W. W. Felton. 2 and 1.

11. D. Klrkover of Muifalo Country Club 
won from ,I.~H. Forrester of the Missis
sauga Club, on the 19th green.

Dr. Klllner of St. Catharines won from 
Ed. Ball, laimbton. 5 and 4. >

C. V. Stockwcll won from F. Plant, 
Lakcvicw. on the J9th green.

«H. B. Riche», Mississauga, won from J. 
Smith, Niagara,

H. Gardiner, Buffalo Country Club, 
from Dr. Powell. St. Catharines. 5 and 4.

N. Nelles. Kingston?" won from F. 
Johnston, Rosedalc Club, 2 and 1.

R. F. Robinson. St. Catharines, won 
from L. S. Barnard, jtiiffalo Park Club. 
8 and 6.

Mr. E. J. Dlgnum won the sweepstakes 
driving.

2 p.in., Thursday—Approach and putt.
4 p.m.—Draw for second round of 

event.
» a.m., Thursday—Turner v. Klrkover,

Nelle^ v.VRobfnsone"’ ,UchCy V‘ Uardner

2 1 1

Prize Cochato, blk.f. (Marsh)... 5 3 3
The British Soldier, c.c. (Proc-

Hiere is an entire absence of gas or 
site to Coplands and a smooth, 
nellow flavor that makes it dif- 

: erent to anything else on your deal
er’s shelves. Order by name at • 
rour dealer’s—Coplands Special 
Brewed Ale.

....... $9.253 da.
4 ds.

tor)
Barrill. b.c. (Young) ..............

Time—2.15)4, 2.12%, 2.14%.
•Peter Volo won 3300. Airedale 3500, 

Prize Cochato 3200.
2.10 trot, purse 31000. three In five— 

James W„ ro.g. (Sprague)
Beron Penn, br.h. (McDonald).. 2 2 2
Lillian Arnold, b.m. (Geers)... 3 3 4 
Red lac Jr., blk.h. (Cox) ....

Time—2.12%, 2.12%, 2.13%.

1 it: 'T. EATON C».„1

M
- |y

1 1 1

4 4 3*
Iwon

^4 la sjtill ?
T. & D. CHARTER 

HAS BEEN GRANTED
LIVELY TIMES IN QALT

GALT. Aug. 20.—The Galt women golf-4 
ers defeated their Berlin sisters here to
day by 6 up.

Five rinks of London bowyers played 
here today and this evening and won 
from the local players.

Hamilton golfers y lap a return match 
here tomorrow.

The Galt baseball team plays Waterloo 
on Saturday and Hespeler meets Berlin

4 out.
8. Montagnie,

4 to 1 and 2 to 
Time 136. 

Jenny Wells,
also ran.rasa.
“=* La»..«

to 1 and 3 to I.
*. Cloak, 111 C

» an* - -
Time 1.01. J«

Priscilla, laabelh 
Curious also ran.

1

I l I! RAC

I •* •
! I open What was supposed to be an Incorpora

tion meeting turned out to be a general 
meeting of the T. & D. last night at 
Occident Hall, but a lot of good discus, 
slon regarding the tangible points of the 
situation was carried on, and a lot of the 
mysteries surrounding the necessary steps 
to prepare a constitution were closed up

Tne association applied some time ago 
for papers of cincorporatlon, and Provin
ce' , Secretary William J. Hanna has 
granted the application. The five charter 
members arc as follows; Thomas Guthrie
év„Ta,Se w““»m Cunningham,
Frederick Mltchener and Edward Spencer. 
The articles of the charter show that the 
association will undertake to secure land 
!"‘he,c.l*F of, Toronto or the neighbor
hood of this city for the purpose of con
ducting football and athletic meetings j 
and the encouragement of athletic and 
social intercourse. The association will

°i7n. a" ,th'> Tomnto and District 
1'ootbal! Association, and will be com
prised of an executive board formed by a 
representative delegation from the dif
ferent clubs affiliated with, anil members 
of the above association.

T.ht' ny'n feature of the meeting was 
th decision which was secured after con
siderable discuss'on and a v.'e of 16 to 2, 
Inal there should be only one représenta*’-I 
five from each club on the executive com
mittee, and that the club would have the 
pow-er to appoint one alternate or proxy 
.n hi* The next meeting: of th<*
Aug. 27 n b<> V'd on Wednesday

Fw,nc.^ «o^rîEInternational Marine Signal F c of 
The game will start at :i o'clock 

and It promises to he the tit-bit of tilt 
c-and old ro„, hore
the '- inner will most likely unies n.h„ ..... 
o Peterbor., ,„P,
”r,"K tc- m. 1-0 |c For, 'vijllr. m 
d’ o's on All- 30. the rlvnlr-. 1, .tL-c"., th 
*w ’ teams will he at Its high- ( ' v» .£,2 
.......
rnadn,rd»:,"lCr tlt,C ln Ule

1 1

1 Toronto Driving
---- Club

RUNNING RACES

I In £Lr,tlnf Ed,t0r World: In your account 
in yesterday mornings World 
‘"«of ‘he Balmy Beach 
nelu Monday evening, you make it an pear as If Mr. Van ValkenbuTI as a re-" 
suit of a decision made at that meeting
Tbit'!* goultetl?e Presldency of the club 
inat Is quite incorrect. No resignation 

was mentioned, at .the meeting At a 
meeting of- the executive, held after theLCide7h , meetrng' Mr- Van Valkenb^g 
PPl! Pressure of business would pre
vent him taking an active part In mak
ing arrangements for the tournament
nlacpa8whi h16™ to,appolnt another in his 
place, which was done.—S. G. Wharin.

SLOW FREE FOR ALL

T
of a meet- 

Bowllng Club Hetal Krauama 
men's grill, with 
man Bears. PlaH 
mann. Open till 
and King Streetd

I,

p? I pi] I: II

i j j lfi ';

r tpI li

II 11

I ill
ill

V-
-AT-

Thew*Hillcrest Park Race Track 
TODAY

zr■
& :

ii iiBAND IN ATTENDANCE.

Admission 50 Cents
Aid. S. McBride,

President.

C:

Z
Bed Smith. Barrett. Paikhlll. 2 11)
C.lallon, Elglc. Dresden......... I 3 3 ■>
Peach Bars, Boscnden-v,

Dash wood ................................. ..
Liberty Lass, Palmer. Tllson-

bui'o .................................................
Diasv Tempest, Glblron, .Sen -

forth ....................... - t .
Free*for "alp*’  ̂ '

Pardon, Palmer, Tlleon-

J. H. Lock, 
Treas.6 c.I ■ >;I ! -9

ed
;SPECIAL I3 2 2 4

4 4 4 3 BRCWEP
<ALE y

’r y

Hamilton’s New Hotel 
‘The Wentworth Arms’

(Formerly Lovering»

NOW OPEN
45 rooms. Bath's off each room. 

Rates 31.60 to 33.00. European 
plan. Cafe open. 7 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Orchestra 6 to 10

WM. LANGHORNE. Prop.
Cor. Main and Hughson Streets, 

Hamilton.

. 9JI Mil <a

The
burg . ■.. ..................................

La con International, Suther
land, Strathroy ................. ......

Emily de Foiest. Roche, Ài- 
vlnston ...

Pure Gold

12 1) 

3 14 4
iI Nl

rhe Ideal Beer for Your Vacation isEEn . 2 3 2 2
House, Inwood... 4 4 2 3

2.30‘Tro,f 16% 2'16^' 215’3-

Zip Eerc-s. Skinner. For
est ...................

M r. Templeton
Hfllsgfeen .............. » , , „ ,Jes-I- ('.. McCormick." “ 2 * 1
Klngscourt ................... , 4 , , „

Mnggle Bond, Banetl 1 1 -
Park hill .............. ' . ,

Time 2.24',. 2 29%, 2.30%: 229%, ”2.291J

j,r.

Brewed in Ihe plant ofI p.m.V

Cosgraves»’sl
......... 4 3 2 1

T loyer.
1 COPLAND BREWING CO. 

LIMITED, Qf TORONTO
ed

mip.. *

■ri.; ÎHE REAL PLACE TO DINE 
WOODBINE HOTEL

**»#■*» in?

- j Dons' Fall Regatta
102-110 King Street West. Chill ProofBusiness Men's Lunch, 50c, from 12 to 

Finest cuisine and serviceGoderich Doubles Score 
Large Entry List On Clinton in Semi-Finai

city. Music every meal hour, Imported 
and Domestic Beers on draught. On 
Sundays we serve a 76c dinner from 6.39 
to 3.00.

edT

In the

Pale Ale... ft I

1843 CEO. A. SPEAR. Prop.
1913 wm’h. nl’.a Club's fall regatta

sliàrub Thed «^ÎIirday afternoon, at 2.3n 
novice singles ?,r'’ c,ub ,"ur* and

giro^ tiw^N?;

Thomaa‘‘ J,er>'P• W 'LuNtr^H! 

“s??dd T bowkr’
D Th.?mJ|Catr-> <-,> 8mlth". strokVie, 
V,. 1 *rt p.i, r B :rnry, bow.

cron “bow Redda11' W >1 GUT W Cam-’

CTOWrlehnatl7Nwi >,ar,“n'
nibble"'i'' V?Pter' N?* Pearson*0!!.
kinb«tV«i,/'awteli7 bow So 9-K. l’eler- 
kln. stroke. N. Pearson,
Carter, bow.
H ’ Vartay. stroke.II Moore. A Llddiard. h. H. Carter, bow.
iv . T ,' ,ffolif,rd' #t'"Ike, A. MeIIwav. 
" Aichlbald, VV Walter*, bow. No. 12 
T-Vt Russe!! stroke. A. Dennis, A. Craw- 
ford, V\ . O ( onror, how.
\ ^m'Ô H w a>-” * * * S—First heat—F. Walters.

Second heat—L. McCarthy, A. Carter.

GODERICH, Aug. 20.—Goderich defeat
ed Clinton by a score of 14 to 7 ln the 
first intermediate semi-final O. A. L. A. 
game played here this afternoon, 
game was fast and clean, very few pen
alties bclnb meted out. Goderich was In 
much better shape and played a alar 
game, and but for the fast work of R. 
Johnston. In goal for Clinton, the score 
would have been much larger.

Line-up;
Clinton <7)—Goal. K. Johnston; point. 

W. Holmes; coverpolnl. C. Elliott; first 
defence. It. Ruroball; second defence. B. 
By ran ; third defence. B. McKenzie; cen
tre. C. Fink : third home, G, McKenzie; 
second home. ('. Draper; first home. B 
Johnston: Inside home. W. Whitby; out
side home. Couch.

Goderich (14)—Goal. W. Knazel ; point, 
G. Johnston; coverpolnt. F. Dale; first 
defence, E. Stathrm; second defence, W. 
Blackford; third defence, W. Drew; cen
tre, R. Walters; third home. G. Beacom; 
second home, W. Doak: first home. E. 
Page: Inside home. H. Belcher, outside 
home. 8. McKay,

Referee—Allan Kinder of Preston.
First quarter—Four to 2 favor Goderich.
Second 

Goderich.
Third quarter—Fourteen to four favor 

Goderich.
Full lime—Fourteen to seven favor 

Goderich.
WAGHORNE GREAT REFEREE

Brockton Shoes
n° 4 oo ”°

11» YONCE STREET

1
The

If you are going 
away for a week-end, 
put a few bottles in 
your suit case.
Jf your vacation will last 
lor some time, telephone 
your dealer to ship a 
case to wherever you are 
going.

C'OBGR A YES’. (Chill- 
Proof) PALE A LE is 
the one bottle ale you 
Mill like. Its excellent 
quality makes it a drink 
par excellence for the 
strength and nerves.

MORE LESS
“ Th* How That Quality Bailt "

\ ed/
V,

SAMUEL MAY&CG* V.
MANUFACTURERS OF

a BILLIARD 3f POOL 
ïsma» Tables-also 
W? REGULATION 
s1,11, "■i Bowunc Alleys
V” 102 & 104

ADC LAIDE ST., W. 
TORONTO

'e.^EStABUSHED 60 YEAR»

; MinutacLurer» ot Bowling Alleys 
ind Bowling Supplies. 
m Canada for the celebrated

•riFeo" iesw,“N3
1 big ua.l i* ihe best on uie market, 

because it uever eily*. never lose* Its 
• uupe, ai way» rolls true, boons anJ 
cur..'» eatll), do*» not become greasy 
Is avaoluteiy gua.-unteetl, i« cncaper 
ibau any other reputable patent oail. 
and compile» with ’.be ruie» and 
gulatlons of the-A. B. C.

All firgt-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try cae on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other bait. zi*

I REPEATING 
«hat docs making one 
suit amount to7 When
Wy nake a suit fni- a
making 7,
the rest of 
and his 
too.

i
H. Dibble. C.

Ids LIFE, 
CHILDRENS.V

i: •

i -
{

A’«w fee nmj.
Jorei(Copyrighted.)

. MADE TO ORDER
rtfe,Kn'!te y°U 1° ®*ve u* an opportunity
°Lt7‘n* i°U,r .laLr8c assortment of Scotch Iweed and !r,$h Blue
which we make to your order

Sole agent»quarter—Eight to three favor

ib*eS
p Iffl

McGILLICUDOY DEMANDS
FAIR PLAY FROM RUNNER»

I 1>P" McGlIlicudd.v doe, not seem to be 
I gelling a fair -shake in the athleib- ay mes 
i hese davc. Me say, ,-an ride in all 
i *.:ids of blcvele ra< •». but a» soon as a 
, runner shews up It s to the wood» for 
; him. . rul ne wants to know whv "I am 
i f.ntere-i In the bicycle races at the island 

.Stadium Saturday night, and now along 
come the runners. I have hacked up for 
tnem several times, just to save trouble, 
out this Is once 1 am going to ask them 
lo staw away."

i r é1 Serge Suitings,
..JMi-■

$25-ü?for
MT. FOREST. Aug. 20-In a play-o f in 

'he juvenile series for the district. Dur
ham won from Hanover by the score of 
10 to 7 The line-up:

Hanover (7)—Macock. Adams.Tlmmons, 
Devlin. Bldorf Howard. Wenorf, H» im- 
leke. Bruder. Krsmp 

Durham (10)—Grant. Calder, Thomp- 
lem. Damn. McOIt, Moorhy. Saunders. 
Allen, Saunders. McDonald. Saunders 

F. C. Waghome refereed- In the esme 
Impartial way as he did here years ago.

1 " - a"f- competition.

R. Score & Son, Limited
7- KING ST. W. Haberdasher*

BÉI
Tailors*1 '<; re-

*
(V-13)
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TWO LONG SHOTS 
ON OPENING DAY

Nil. R««

Bittra and Lep Godchau* also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600. 1-year-oldi 

and up, selling, 6(4 furlongs:
1. Gasket, >4 (Callahan), 10 to.l, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
2. Chilton Queen, 100 (Connolly), 6 to 

1, 6 to 2 and » to 6.
3. Jonquil, 106 (Gross), $0 to 1, 12 to 1 

and 6 to 1.
Time 1.07. My Genii, Mama Johnson. 

Pop Gun, Poserait, Rosemary, Frank 
Wooden. Double Five, M. B. Eubanks 
and Tommy Burns also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Puree $600, S-year- 
-".ds and up, mile and 70 yards:

1. Mudsill. 108 (Gross), even, 4 to 6 and 
2 to 6.

2. Earl of Savoy, 97 (Taylor), 8 to 1, 6 
to 6 and 2 to 6.

8. Bobby Cook, 92 (Moore), 9 to 1, 8 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.44 8-4. Gerrard, Stanley 8. and 
Henry Hutchinson also ran.

Today's Entries |Thc World's Selections ; I1r
ST CHWTAtm. Dominion

Brewery’s
rat ta sAT HILLCREST.

Official entries, second day at 
crest Park, Aug. 21 :

FIRST RACE—About five furlongs,

Turkey Trot.......... *103 Delicious .................
l-a Salnrella.............103 Johnnie Harris. 106
Constituent....... 108 Mandy Zane ...109
Miss Menard............109 Sheriff Nolte ..111
Danville II................ Ill Toohet

8KCOND RACE—About five furlongs, selling :
Phew................
Cap. Nelson...
Lou Lanier...
Bohno..............
Maurice Reed.

SARATOGA

FIRST RACE—Pennant, Pomette Bleu, 
King McDowell

SECOND RACE — Zagg, Klnneton, 
Woolte*.

THIRD RACE—Oeneeta, Scallywag, 
Barnegat.

FOURTH RACE—Luria, Discovery, 
Swish.

FIFTH RACE—Southern Maid, Sur
prising, Black Toney.

SIXTH RACE—Genesta,
Message.

I
■Hut-

Decided at Hill- 
crelt park—Skeets at Evens 

rjQnly Favorite to Win. 1108 INVALID
STOUT

I's’ and 
J Men’s 
uits

Rtim

SSs-Sagi
8k.Ü?t« to win. second and third choices
!*V2L the call. Summary : __
bawft- race—Purse $300, for two- 

fPJl, liui up, about five furlongs : 
’Y'aSn Bower, 118 (Warrington), 2 to
•'^'5inllBowma^i, 118 (Franklin), 2 to

112 (Adgms), 2 to 1,
*’ï?«î?îei 1-5 Mia# Edna. Fenwick, Mias 

in-nlcal Oakland Lad. Porcupine,

109 (Franklin), 10 to 1,

Trifler, Royal

F,‘
■ ...*96 Jack of .Hearts. 102

..*108 Bodkin...............*103
...,106 Blanch Frances.106
....108 Fair Child ......... 108
...108 Cherry Seed ...108

THIRD RACE—About fire furlongs, 
selling : _
Casanova.
Doll Baby.
Merise....
Alooha....
Fleming...

WINDSOR

FIRST RACE—Settle Sue, Springmaes, 
Chemulpo.

SECOND RACE—Cowl, Three Links, 
Back Bay.

THIRD RACE—Hearti of Oak, Caper 
Sauce. Rustling.

FOURTH RACE—Flex, Elwah. Ymtr.
FIFTH RACE—Hodge, Emerald Gem, 

Czar Michael.
SIXTH RACE—Glint, Groevenor, Fred 

Levy.
SEVENTH RACE—Spindle, Howdy 

Howdy, Trovato.

Ü.
• «

BOWLING IN MUSKOKA

A challenge cup was presented to the 
Elgin House, Lake Joseph, by the Doh
erty Manufacturing Company to repre
sent the championship of Muskoka Lakes. 
A rink from Clevelands went over at once 

In House im- 
wlth three

»

III..100 Kinder Lou ....100 
..106 Mother ....
..106 lametta ............. 106
..108 Hhreve ....
.-108 Paul Davis

FOURTH RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling :
Ldndbrook...
Irish Town..
Sally Savage.
Carlsslma....
John Marrs..

(the body builder)
(STwlT strengthens and noun» 
|SUJ lehee the body without 

1959321 heating the bleed. 

Glvee a tone to tired brain 
and Jaded nerves and you oan 
drink It without fear of Indiges
tion. It’s a beverage and • 
food. Aek for Dominion Brew
ery’s Invalid Stout.

At dealers and hotels.

106\
108 iand annexed the cup. Big 

mediately challenged, and 
motorboats containing 75 rooters took 
Clevelands by storm and again obtained 
possession of the coveted silverware. The 
enthusiasm of the bowlers of the lake 
district Is greatly aroused, and It Is safe 
to predict that during next summer there 
will be keen rivalry between the differ
ent hotels for possession of the trophy. 
Mr. Love of the Elgin House has planned 
to take the lead In the matter of first- 
class greens. Already provision Is made 
for eight rinks. A Toronto expert Is to 
be on The ground this falhand next spring, 
so as to have the lawn In good shape for 
the season of 1914. Score:

Cleveland— Elgin House—
J. Jones W. Russell
Judge Read A. J. Doherty
W. RedcMffe W. K. Doherty
Dr. Colwell, sk....10 J. O. Cooper, sk.,.,19
Clevelands .... 000 102 200 103 000 001—16 
Elgin House ,. Ill 020 011 020 121 420—19

.113

1
• .105 D. Dead wood.. *106 
...106 Con Came 
..111 True Step ..
..Ill Lady Etna .
..113 Sen. Sparks ...116 

.. RACE—Selling. 6(4 furlongs :
I m There.............. .*107 Premier .............*107
El ma................
Dorothy Webb
Radatlon..........
Black Branch.

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs, selling:
£................... *102 Sun Guide
Miss Prlmlty......... *106 Electric .
Eva Tanguay.......... Ill Henotic ...............Ill
°akley....................... 113 L. Des Cognets.113
eÆ™TH RACE—About five furlongs,

Ursula Thomps'n.*86 Fanchette
Ancon.........................*98 Herpes
Cordova.....................103 Curious
Protagoris.............. 107 Malltine
Miss Felix...

..108 <%% 111 AT SARATOGA111*eîj’gavell Lutz.
VMsmha. Ul1'(Rhodes). 10 to 1. 4 to

1 VBrift‘stone, 105 iAlley), 4 to 1, 2

’ Sl*La Salnrella. Senator James,
A-'. M*“ Dul’*' Fon> Olrl Beana

"wmn" RACERSr« $200, for three- THIRD RAC&-Fsr« ”£'furlongl.
^&e l^dÿ. m (Levee). 2 to 1.

TAdriu’he? Hl (J. Bauer), 4 to 1, 2 to

V 111)6 even.

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions, 6(4 furlongs:
WaterLÎlÿ.'.''..‘.".105 Mr. Snlgge'....10$
Spearhead..............10* Stake and Cap..119
Armament............ 108 Transit .................10*
Pan American... .105 Pennant .............. 108
King McDowell...108 Chariestonlan ,.105
Hurakan.................105 Ralph ...................108
Harry Gail............ 108 Violet Ray ...,. .MS
Uncle Mun............10$ Trade liai* **
Pomette Bleu....106 .SECOND RACE-Four-year-oMs and 

military steeplechase, handicap, 
2 miles:

f

.110 Gay .......
110 Tiny Tim........... 112
112 Star Ashland ..112

.112 Horison ..............115

110

.106
111 .105

VA

I I(Carroll), 6 to 1, 2 to ug,
Klnnelon............ ,..158 Wooltex .
° THIRD RACÉ^Three-y^nr-old», the 
Mohawk, mile:
»ih.':;

‘^FOURTH ' RACE" — Three-year-olds.
selling, 6 furlongs: __
Luria.......................  96 Chrysels ............
Capt. Elliott...........110 Discovery ,
Moncrief..................109 Swish .....
•Thrifty...................MS Compliment
Hammon Pass.. .106 Nsllo ••••••• .
•Brookfield..............96 Flammarion ....104
After Glow............. M7 Sir Denrah............. 109

AFTFTHy RACE—Two-year-olds, handi
cap, « furlongs:
Surprising...
Florin..............
Black Toney.
Spearhead...
Cutaway........
Hurakan........
Roelus..............
Uncle Mun.............108
R^merl^-Î!.. 120 ........ J®*
Ralph....................... 106 Punch Bowl
H SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, mares, 
selling, 7 furlongs:
•Trifler...................
Royal Message.. .108 .........
•Inferno Queen.. .103 Ballyshe .., * ••

lion, 111$. Carrl
1 Sirrti 2-5 Wool) Mason, Huda s 
tiler Mav Bride, Christmas Daisy, Co- 
lortsnd Running Account also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $800. for two 
«ar-olds about five furlongs .Todd Cross, 108 (Knight), 3 to 1. even
i'illttJkt Rebel. 108 (Warrington),

L Shipp£in‘VÎ08 (Carroll). 2 to 1. even

Wm^fozi-e Lady Havoc. Private 
Z2? Charles T„ Stella ta, Winnie Mc- 
^ Tom Hancock and Rummage also

“fifth RACE—Handicap, purse 8600. 
lor .three-year-olds and up, seven fur-
‘ŸoU Nugget. 105. 12 to 1. 4 to 1 and 

* iCutlyhunk. 112 (Knight), 2 to 1, even 

OoSlen Treasure, 112 (Levee), 3 to 1. 
1 ^“W's. Brush, Nila and Ths 

Busybody »•»<> ran’ ,SIXTH RACB-Purse $
\ ear-old» and up. about five furloi 

1 skeets, 100 (Knight), even an< 
i. McAndrews, 118 (Levee), 6 to

1 ^Kiror^ 118 (Rhodes), 6 to 1. 2 to 1

war-olds and up, seven furlongs :
L Ollplan, 114 (Chappelle), 4 to 1, 2 to

1 l1KI*Ury, 114 (Hall), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 and

’’"t Montagnle, 117 (Ç. Jackson), 10 to 1,
4 T)me“L36* l<Booby, Moonl^ht, Electric; 
jenny Wells, Donation, Jim O., Maxton
,IE10HTH RACE—Five furlongs :

1. Herpes, 111 (Rhodes), 3 to 1, even
t, Ls»)a'. 108 (Warrington), « to 1, 2

‘Y Owik/lll (Chappelle), 3 to 2, 1 to

’ Time °1.01. Jarvle. Goll.wogg, MMerit 
-Priscilla. Isabelle Ca*ie, Starboard and 

Curious also ran. V
Hotel Krsusmann. Ladles’ and gentle- 

men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
end King streets. Toronto. ed-7

97 ...160..170..'.'.'l01
*..102
....107

■ k
BOWLING AT ACTON.

ACTON, Aug. 20.—The annual compe
tition for the Smith Trophy Cup will be 
held on the Acton Lawn Bowling Club on 
Thursday afternoon next This competi
tion Is open to Georgetown, Erin, Bramp- ■ 
ton and Acton clubs only. The winners 
thus far have been: 1909, W. J. Gould, 
Acton; 1910, W. J. Gould, Acton; 1911, F. 
R Barber, Georgetown; 1912, R Elliott 
Brampton. The Acton green is tn fine 
shape, and another keen contest for this 
vary tine cup Is expected.

ST, MATTHEW» AT BRAMPTON

BRAMPTON. Aug. 20.—Four rinks of 
St. Matthews of Toronto played a friend
ly game here today and were beaten by 
sixteen shots. Following Is the score:

Brampton— St. Matthews—
L. Buggttt................21 Alex. Watt............
Jas. Jackson...........20 W. Hults
Dr. French..............IS J, Miller ...
Alex. Henderson..17 J. Russell .

Total.................76

>2 !
.110 .112 Scallywag ........ 164

. 66 Genesta"■FjlGHTH RACE—Selling, 6 ft furlongs :
Kaufman.................*107 Rose O'Nell ....110
£e,aloha....................HO Jack Witt ...........112
Casque....................... 112 Palma ...
Cassowary................112 Montclair
Silicic......................... 112 Mlrdll ....

6
BREASTED 1 

in handsome fc 
[all and winter R 
rough weaves, |* 
[small checks, 

overplaids in 
(les of brown 
Smartly shap
ed well mould- 

Trousers 
lottoms, side 
>clt loops, 
to |40 chest, 

to $1400. Fri- 
. $9.25

. 96
. 96

6 to 112
112 .104 L.112 ...107

..106 i•Apprentice allowance claimed. .106

..104'\ ktil AT WINDSOR
iLThursday^’ °nt"’ Aur 20.—Entries for

FrnST RACE—Purse $600, for fillies 
6"furlongs”' 3"year'olde and up, selling,
•Big Dipper.......... 99 Mother Katch. .104
Spring Mass..........112 Settle Sue .......... 116
•Lamode............... 103 ‘Chemulpo...........103
Chantlcler.............110

. 94

i
....Ml Mr. Snaggs ,...M7
....106 Harry Call........ MS
___ 11$ Water Lady .. M3
___  97 CraclUa .............117
....106 Southern Matd .120
....100 Cross Bun ........ MS
.... 98 Trumps .............. MS

Water Melon .. .107

i
I’S.

«*,

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, l-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Glint........................loi Back Bay ..........108
•Three Links ... 112 ‘Torkvllle...........103
•Cowl...................... 109

THIRD RACE—Purse $1600, Canadian 
Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile:
aMald of Frome.. 94 aRustllng............100
Havrock.................118 bHearts of Oak..l80
Rock Spring........110 Caper Sauce ....117
bOndramon..........107

aSeagram entry. bGIddings entry. 
FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 

puree $700. 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile: 7
Jenny Geddee.... 98 Flex................. 107
Ymlr........................110 Elwah.................. 103
El Oro......................108

FIFTH RACE—Purse $800, 2-year-olds, 
6(4 furlongs;
U“r Michael.... 106 Rustling Brass... 106 
Emerald Gem....108 cHolton ....
Superiority...........106 Tavont ....
Hodge................... 116 cKIlday ....

cHayes entry.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 2-year-olds, 

selling, 6(4 furlongs:
•Clinton

?
I300. for

:<- Total........to i.
2 to MBN’8 DISEASES.

Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Dischargee, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or writs. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

6—7 to 9.

ON CP,... | 94 Kate Calk ........ H*104
.. 99 I'

^.nrdeaarll0^ktaM.

NORTHERN SENIOR LEAOUg

On Aug. 30 the Northern 
will complete “s schedule fw thlsy««( 
which has been the beet In.every reepect 
Mnc* ths league s organAsation. xne 
standing at present leaves StroUers and 
Capitals a tie for first place, with Bars- 
cas and BL Francis next In order. Sat
urday's games are: 2.16, Strollers v. St. 
Francis; batteries—Brown and Robinson, 
and Byrne and Donohue. 4 o'clock—-Bara- 
c*a v. Capitals: batteries—Ferral and 
Harriesn. and Stanley and Tolley. Um
pire Pearson. In the first game Flynn 
of Cobalt will play for the Strollers.

R1VERDALE CRICKET CLUB

The second eleven of Rtverdale Cricket 
Ci"h w«uM like to arrange games for 
Saturday. Aug. 23. and Aur. 30. on opoon- 

reo'inds Phone M. C. W. Wagner, 
North 6526.

V I ' Hours—9 to 12—1 to
DR. J. REEVE,

16 Carlton Street, Toronto. 
’Phone North 6122.

r-
346) j

...106 —M E N—Sir 103
106 Private Diseases and Weaknesses

quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the qulcks.t cure and lowest cost 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. OR. STEVENSON, 171 Kino SL 
East, Toronto._____________________ oatf

r.M
ssrr.v01.

, i :

• -.T-

108
.102

RICORD’S ÎSk’ïapSISI
SPECIFIC ajML&KT,
matter bow long standing. Two bottles ours 
the worst case. My signature on every bottie- 
noee other genuine. Those who hare tried

Brewed and battled only by 
DOMINION BREWERY CO. LTD* TORONTO

olds and up, selling. 1(4 mites:

m* ipGood Day............. 101 Woodcraft
•Dynamite........... 107 Spindle  ........... m

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather, clear; track, fast.

1.
. 98
.107 other remedies without avail will not be disap 

pointed in this, gl pgr bottle. Sole agency, 
ScHoriBLD'a Drug Store, Elm Strsrt, 
Cor. Tbravlry, Toronto.

a

;
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^SIR, YOU CAN'T IMAfciNe HOW 50RR.V Ï ANk 
(T VVAS PUILELY AN ACC lD6 Nr BUT THiS 
HURTS ME GC.6ATLY. X kNOlu THAT X CANT 
R.6PCACJ6 TKG AFFECTION yev HAO pO(t

YOUR U>sr Per ,—— ----------------------------------

Bur

Sir, I'n\ DeePUY paingd aq^vt this 

THiNfc ANtt will, to the eesr r can 
TO R.€ PCAC.e YHÇ TXXr, T^£R-P’S NO NÇE 
fedNfe To COURT. HGR-e'S^SO

thg ‘Dog*
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FEATURE AT WINDSOR
Walkerville Handicap Goes to 

Long Shot—Only Two 
Favorites Win.

WINDSOR, Aug. 20.—Three long shots 
most of them well backed, finished in 
front at the Windsor track today. Two 
winners were favorites, Rifle Brigade at 
9 to 20 and Mudsill at even money. The 
feature event on the card, th Walker
ville Handicap, for three-year-olda, at a 
mile and a furlong, was won by Harry 
Lauder at 9 to 1. Summary : y

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 
otda, foaled In Canada, selling, 6 furlongs

1. Marian Gaiety, 110 (Peak), 8 
11 to 5 and 4 to 6.

2. Meissen, 108 (Kederia), $ to 20, 1 to 
6 and out.

3. Old Reliable, 106 (Connelly), 20 to 1 
4 to 1 and even.

Time 1.01 2-6. Lady laie, Martola and 
Boozer also ran.

SECOND RACE—Puree $600, selling, 6(4 furlongs: *’
1. Indolence, 96 (Taylor), 7 to 1, 6 to 

2 and even.
2. Louise Travers, 104 (Gross), 7 to5 3 

to 6 and 1 to $.
3. Superl, 107 (Small),'9 to 2, 7 to 6 and

1 to 6.
Time 1.07 2-6. Free Trade, Birka, The 

Idol and Alador also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 

olde, selling, 7 furlongs:
1. Rifle Brigade, 104 (Gray), 

toO and out
3. Counterpart, 10$( VknDuaen), • to 1, 

$ to 6 and 2 to 6.
». Queed 101 (Turner), 21 to 1, 6 to 1 

and 6 to 6. , _ .
Time 1.26 4-6. Isay Ham and Chilton

King also ran. ____ _
FOURTH RACE—Walkerville Handi

cap, $700, threeryear-olds and up, one 
mile and a furlong:

1. Harry Lauder, 100 (Kederti), I to 1,
2 to land 4 to I. ...

3. Cousin Pues, 101 (Van Dumb), 8 to
1, 4 to 6 and out. ... , . .

8. Lochlel, 100 (Callahan), $ to 1, $ to
6 and out. .. _ . _ _

Time 1.12 1-1. Melton Street and Flora 
Fine also ran. _ „„„ ,. .

FIFTH RACE—Puree $800, maiden I-
yTi^?d “ucrT 103 “(Gray/” 9 teL S U

1 “"white Heat, 110 (Small), 13 to 6, 6 
to 6 and 3 to 5.

8. Fred Drew, MS (Taylor), 7 to 2, 7 tc 
6 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.14 1-8. Bell of Bym Mawr, 
Brynavis, Fardoodle, Rock Bar, Holberg,

to 11,

$ to 20, 1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i'I

SPECIALISTS
la the feUesring Disease, of Mm:

Piles 2ŒL,
Lost Vitality

Km
5«. iS!
Epilepsy Kldi

Cstarrh

And Blood, Nerve and Bladdss IHssases. Call 
•• send history for fra# adriee. Fns Book oa 
Diseases and Qnsstion Blank. Medicine tut- 
si.bed la tablet form. Boors—10 to 1 and ». 
to it. Saturday 10 to a Monday closed dur ng 
July and August. Consultation free
DRS. SOPER & WHITE

86 Toronto St., Toronto. Out dti
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MONTREAL, Aug. 20.—Montreal came 
from behind today and nosed Baltimore 
out In the ninth, when Demmitt'a single 
with the bases filled scored the tying and 
winning runs. Dcmmltt also drbve in 
Montreal's two counts In the seventh. 
Houser’s double with three men on bases 
registered Baltimore's three runs. Be
fore the game Glihooley defeated Cooper 
in a hundred yards match race for a side 
bet. Score:

Balt more—
I >a tflcle, rf. . 
julaklff, 3b. ..
Hall. 2b.............
Derrick, as. . 
llouscr, lb. ..
Parent, cf. ..
Twombley, if.
Egan, c.............

■Unit, p...............
Cottrell, p. ..

Totals .....................  33 3 6 *24 14 1
•None out when winning run scored. 
Montreal— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Glihooley, cf................ 4 2
Almeida, 3b. .
Tx-mmltt, if. .
Deininger, lb.
Allen, rf..............
Esmond, 2b. ..
Purtcll, S3. ...
Burns, c. ..........
Meson, p.............
xTesger ............
xxMadden ....

Totals ....................... 31 4 11
xBstled for Mason In ninth, 
xx Bat ted for Yeager In ninth.
Two-base hits—Houser. Left on bases 

—Montreal 10, Baltimore 6.
hit__Esmond. Stolen bases—Deininger,
Burns. Glihooley. Mldkiff. Double plays 
—Purtell and Esmond and Deininger; 
Dcrr'ck funassisted). Hits—Off Taff. 9 In 
*; off Cottrell. 2 in 1. Bases on balls 
- Off Mason 3, off Taff 6. Struck out— 
By Taff 1. by Mason 3. Time—1.35. 
Empires—Carpenter and Hayes.

AB. R. H. O. A. E
.41120» 

4 10 11
4 0 13 2
2 112 4
3 0 18 2
4 0 0 4 0
4 0 10 1 
4 0 12 2 
4 0 0 2 2
0 0 0 0 0

4
205
1..6 0 

. 3 0

. 2 0

. 3 0

. 4 0

. 2 1

. 3 »

. 0 ft

. 0 l

15 3

Sacrifice

WHITE SOX TAKE FOUR 
GAMES FROM CHAMPIONS

'■'H1CAGO, Aug. 20.—Chicago made a 
clean sweep of the series with the Bos
ton world's champions today by defeat
ing the visitors 1 to ft In the last appear
ance of the eastern club in Chicago. The 
game was a pitchers' duel between Jim 
Scott and Fred Anderson, the Brockton, 
Mass, recruit, ticott allowed the visitors 
three scattered singles. During the pres
ent series the world’s champions were 
able to make but one run. Score:

Boston—
Hooper, rf, ...
Mundy, lb.
Speaker, cf.
Lewis If.............
Grander. 3b. ..
Yokes, 2b. ...
Wagner, ss. ..
Nuns maker, c.
Anderson, p. , 
xKngln ..
Hall, i). .

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
1 ft ft 
ft 12

9
1
0
9
0
0
9
0

Totals ....................... 27
Ch|tago—

Chappell. If.
Berger. 2h.
Lord, 3b. ..,
Chase, lb. .
Bod le, rf. ..
Rousch. cf................... .i
Kuhn,' c ....
Weaver, <s. .
Scott, p............

Totals ....................  25 1 4 27 12 "l
xBatted for Anderson In the eighth

*C?,on ........................... ft ft ft ft 0 o 0 0 0—0
OJr'Ro ,......................... o ft ft ft (I I ft ft •_!
I.i7hr^»b?sa h't‘....Weaver. Bo,Me. Base
hPs- .t ff Ande-son. 4 |„ 7. Sacrifie* hll 
Lewis Sacrifiée By—Berger. r^ft nn
V.re.-.-Ch'esg,, 2. Boston 4. Meat basé 
or l|r - Off And01500 2. off Scott 0
hvrHÎ,M,l'ry 8v;tf v *>y And«r«on 2. 
bj Hall 1. Time of game—1.60. Empire* 
—"can and Dinebn.

A.B.
. 2 3 ft ft

2 4 ft
ft 1 ft ft
ft 9 ft ft
1 3 0 ft

2
1.
3
3

ft 2 ft ft 
ft 5 2 ft3

.. 3 12 4 0 
1 ft 2 1. 8

SENATORS NOW HAVE 
GOOD LEAD IN CANUCK

OTTAWA. Aug. 2ft—The Senator* won 
another-uninteresting game today by fi to 
* f,Vm Berlin, the Dutchmen making
•as; appearance of the 
London"» loss 
now have a

their
season here, with 

to Petcrb-.ro, the Senators
• ■ t„ atari the '“iVu^h wJV

SHF*»;*»»»

Berlin
Burns. If..............
Dins more, 2b.
.Sweeny, Jb.
M--A\o\, c...........
White, i f. . ’ ’ "
Oct he, ss...............;■
Belt*. 3l>,
St rob, rf.' . ,7.
Schacfft

A.B. H. A. E.4 1 ft ftê l i l 
i o
ft i 
ft » 
3 1

4
.. 4 ... t
■•311 
.. 4 II ij

4
•. 4 ft e

Total* ......... -,
Ottawa- ""

0
0 1 0 ft 

1 ft
r. p.

8 24 7
H <>. A 

» » ft ft
Bullock. 3b................?

ro w fj - r, "7 ^
Shni ghnessj Vf '
Rogers, if. .. "

rf ....: 4 ,, Î ;

ft'ôvka!. 2b''V........ î Ü .7 '■ " »
Kane, p................. ", - " ft

.............  " " 1 1 Z ft
Total# ...... 'it» e ,. rr —— *

fcv....
hl7ZXvk<?e:u,g?lnsT,r<>, Threé'-ba'îê

MSSchaeffer > ‘ 0l,,~ R>" Kane a by2. off yeVrffe^"8 Tinrnebfl'^0ff K>*"“
Vrnplres-Hamton a,Td"i.Vn0gnmC''1 "n

1 I'
2 2 0 ft

I
1 ft

1

CANADIAN LEAGUE

Club*.
( >ttrl%A ................
London .............
Si. Thomas . 
LiiolHh 
Poff»rhoro 
Hamilton .
Berlin ...........
Brantford . .

w T/'ist.n*i. Pvttil .15 i4*>... 27
Rf 4t 44“ 43 t.t
47 43 • I

. 4 .‘4 ;

.372
.287

-r. 4v
3?»
27 Ü7

„ —Wednesday Stores —
fvuelnh.................. ... x Brantford . . »

....................... « Berlin ....
Peterboro...................1«> London ....
SL Thomas.............. 7 Hamilton .. .3

•' Hrantford at Guelph.
PL -yhom.is nt Hamilton. Berlin at J'cter- 
ooro, London at Ottawa.

.. 2
8

1 .
t

CAME FROM BEHIND 
TO DOWN ORIOLES

Demmitt’s Trusty Club Turns 
Defeat Into Victory for 

the Royals.

\
>

y

1 f,

i r

SR ™ ™S PRESENTED WAGNER IS THORN 
IN MARQUARD’SB

andGIFT TO NEWARK. Advei

WITH LAST GAME OF SERIESINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE NEWARK—
Northen, rt. .
Gagnier, es................... 5 1
W. Zimmerman, If.. 4 2
Hwaclna. lb..............
Myers, cf.....................
E. Zimmerman, 3b
Getz, 2b.....................
Higgins, c................
Lee, p.........................

Totals ...................
TORONTO—

McConnell, 2b. ..
O’Hara, If. ............
Shultz, cf..................
Kroy, rf. -.................
Pick, ss.....................
H. Bradley, lb.
W. Bradley, 3b, ...
Graham, c.....................
Gaw. p. .......................
xHolly ...........................

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..4 1 0 2 0ft

2 0 4 2
3 2 0 0

.4 ft 3 15 ft ft
13 1ft ft 

.401120 
. 4 0 ft 3 4 0
. 4 1 2 3 0 0

.. 3 0 0 0 4 0

Clubs.
Newark ............
Rochester ...................... 71
Baltimore .............
Buffalo ..................
Montreal ..............
Toronto ................
Providence  ......... 55
Jersey City

Won. Lost. Pet. 1 Old rf*n «
thft summary 
Allions, prep

.otserWture
encouraging
cord* oüy » 1 
two C**ee tlr 
shown to 1 
froyto*.
vats and hay 

. bulk weU. A
• In two by
* Live stock d 

suffered conj
»count upon a 

ov#r the vrtnij 
return! 

ae tolli 
' Harvesting] 
be remember! 

, vorable tor t| 
t the osreals. 

handled In rn 
grain crops s 
for cutting, a 
tier pe:f. ' H 

Tall wheat 
ft for this crop 

letln ha» bed 
<■ yield per acr 

considerable 
y turns, evsn 
6 while the gia 
it a good «amp 
j short, but cH 
I generally. Od 
g sf rust and si 
E Hessian fly a 
1 paratlvely am 
I the 10th to tti

81 41 .864
.577

-
Rochester Just Noses Out
Schlafly S Slipping Stingers | Poor Work in the Outfield Gave Indians the Lead and the 

I wo to One.

52
Veteran’s Grand Playing 

Pirates to Down the | 
Giants Again. M

62 59 .512 4.... 60 61 .436
.47958 63

55 67 .451

Game—Hughie Bradley D rops a Homer in the Left Field 
Bleachers.

67 . .451
45 T7 .362

—Wednesday Scores.—
Newark...................... 6 Toronto .......................2

4 Baltimore
Rochester..................2 Jersey City ..... 1
Buffalo

Thursday games : Providence a? To
ronto, Jersey City at Buffalo, Baltimore 
at Rochester.

..36 « 13 27 14 2
A.B. It. H. O. A E. 

.. 4 ft I) 3 2 ft

.. 4 0 ft 2.0 ft
4 0 2 4 0 0
3 0 13 10
3 10 4 11
4 13 7 10
4 0 1110
4 0 0 3 1 0
3 0 0 ft ft ft
1 0 0 0 0 0

ROCHESTER, Aug. 20.—Rochester 
out from Jersey City today In the eighth,
deD^t 1f^al^ng Lu* f°urteenth "ucces.lve I Wyatt Lee, can you tell us why It Is 
Tompson but hn?h H°"u °!TTd th8t the Leaf* "«way» do the wrong thing

~£F -F =f*.TS

-r- F"” -- eus, ï se rr„.w k ssijÿ” jrr,ilaid up with a sore foot. Score: I wasn t the old Jinx cry yesterday, but
Jersey City— , a.B R H o a tc .V, poor Judgment by two Toronto out-.544 Shaw, Of. “ u u g o »lc<dcr3 that gave the Indians a 6 to 2

.527 Koehier, 2b. .... 4 0 1 5 Ï “ victory.

.459 bcnatly, xb. ....... 2 0 y, g ’ u ^ Kolng, along at a fair rate,

.420 Donnn, rf. .. ;........... 4 v „ „ y î tî1,, lf h.1* benders were not absolutely
Purtcu, ss..................... 4 1 2 » baffling the league leaders. O'Hara and

.379 Bues, jb. .. ............. 4 y , , „ Khultz stood ana watened a high fly arop
Ecneii, if....................... 2 y x u u u “«‘ween them on what should have been

.. 1 Blair, c........... ;............. j y i „ u 0 I*10 Third out in the sixth and two run-
Thompson, p.............. 3 y y 1 3 , I Pf1'* scampered home. Gaw Immediately

1 Cooney, p, ................ 0 y y y v y ,c9'!fldence, and then two morexWelle ......................... y y y „ () |2,r’nera tallied before he couid retire the
xxCalhoun............ .. y y y y y y “ST man.

— — __ ______ ____  0.n,y bright side of the afternoon
Totals ....................... 31 1 c 94 11 -i local fans was the grand work of
xBatted for Cooney in ninth. Bradley' P10 flrst-sackcr put
xxBatted for Eschen in ninth. ïlLZÏ tt,.V>ry ™uch ,n th« swim in the
Rochester— A. B. K. H O A E w îh a drtve Into the left field

Pet. McMillan. 3b.............. 4 0 0 0 1 y bLea,Cvhere a homo-run with a runner
,661 Martin, ss. . 4 1 2 2 6 1 “l'^e ,path*' Bradley pulled off three
.605 Smith, lf. .................... 3 y ft 2 y n I plece< of fielding.
.559 Conroy, If................    1 y j 0 0 n _,7he Indians got their first run on a
.538 Simmons, 2b............. 4 y y -, 1 1 F”1- and on the playing the Leafs should

Schmidt, lb. i........... 4 0 1 7 ÿ y 5*“?, *«ored a two to one victory. Myers
.426 Paddock, rf. ............. 3 ft y 3 y 01 “ï1 l.° °Pen the second. E. Zimmer-

Priest, rf....................... 2 y 1 ] y , beat out his bunt to Gaw. Getz
■343 Williams, c. j..........  3 0 1 s 0 0 ?i "TeH„°.ne „a «Ile a minute down the

Hoff, p........................... 2 0 0 1 y ft Brst-hasc line, and H. Bradley grabbed
.1-0 Wilhelm, p. ............ ft y y y y y
.. 0 xBreen ..........1............ 1 1 j y

Montreal 3 won

first series the champions had ** 
New York since May. t*

McQuillan pitched an alr-tleht 
for the visitors, while Marquard fall 
puzzle Wagner. The veteran'* hi 
base running and fielding feetur, 
game. Score:

Pittsburg—
Byrne, 3b. ...
Carey, lf............
Vlox. 2b............
Wagnir, ss. ..
Miller, lb...........
U. Wilson, rf.
Mitchell, cf. .
Gibson, c. ...
McQuillan, p.

7 Providence ::
It, touching first and pegging to second 
ahead of Zimmerman for a double-play.
Pick got behind Higgins' grounder, but 
threw wide to first and Myers scampered 
home. Lee fanned, much to the fans' 
delight.

Newark's second run was earned after 
two had died. W. Zimmerman singled
and Swaclna walked. Myers drove, to Totals ... 33 ••
right to count W. Zimmerman. E Zlm- xBatted for’Gaw In ninth
JP*™an walked and Getz popped to Me- Newark ......................... ft 1 I 11 ft 4 0M1 0—C
V *' Toronto .......................... 0 2 0 0 0 1) 0* 0 0—2

The grand ascension occurred in the Home run — H. H rad Icy. Two-base 
*}x*h. and it really was no fault of (Jaw's, hits — Myers, Gagnier. W. Zlmmer-
Getz lifted to Pick, but Higgins poled man. Sacrifice hit—Kroy. Stolen bases
i? 1 „ W a corner. Lee was retired by —W. Zimmerman, Myers 2, M-'t'oiinell. 
H. Bradley, and Ndrthen was walked. Struck out—By IvCe 1. by Gaw Ï. Bases
Gagnier sent up a fly to left-centre, and °n ball*—IT I^ee 1, off Gaw 6. Double
OBAra and Shultz stood and gazed at It Plays—Kroy to Pick. H. Bradley to Pick, 
while it fell between them. It could have Getz to Swaclna. I-eft on bases—-New- 
been gathered in by either fielder. This ark 10eToronto 6. Umpire—Mullen.
Hne piece of work let two runners score.
Gaw was rattled and W. Zimmerman 
singled to score another. Swaclna fol
lowed with a single, and then Meyers' 
rap to left let in run No. 4. E. Zim
merman ended it by fouling out to Bill 
Bradley. Gaw was master for the rest 
of the Journey.

Hugh Bradley's homer In the second, 
after Kroy had singled and had been 
foreed at second by Pick,scored the Leafs' 
only two runs. The- Kelleyltcs had two 
on and only one down In the fourth, but 
H„and ,w- Bradley couldn't deliver.

Providence plays here todsÿ.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
„rr

Clubs.
New York ...
Philadelphia .
Chicago............
Pittsburg ....
Brooklyn ....
Boston ..............
Cincinnati ..................... 46
SL Louis ....................... 44 72

—Wednesday Scores.—
Pittsburg....................... 4 New York
Brooklyn........................8 St. Louis .
Cincinnati................... 4 Boston
Philadelphia.............. 3 Chicago ..................... 1

Thursday games : Chicago at New
York, Cincinnati at Brooklyn, St. Louis
at Boston, Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won. Lost. 
. 77 35

Pet.
.6SS

64 .61041 A.B. R, H. 0: Æ
-.5 ft ft 0 T'
X- 4 « ft ' 3 f*-
. 4 3 3 4 an.4 ft 3 1 ij

... 4 o 0 g EEy. 4 « 2 Î «

..4 o o » *
••4 0 2 6 ■

10 11
— — — —4 10 27 ■ 

A.B. n. H. o. A.:
.4 1.1. a g
•3 0 3 1 2
. 4 0 2 2 »
.4 ft 1 2 i j
. 4 ft ft 1ft B 

.*.4 ft ft 4-9
. 4 0 1 2 m... 3 ft 3 1 I

... ft 0 n 0 ■

... 1 ft n ». 1
... 2 ft ft 0 n
. . 1 n 0 o ft?
...00001

7 27 l 7 162 52
59 53

. 50 59
'46 64

72 .390

0 2

Totals ..... ,.
New York-»*

Burns, If.................
Shafer. 3b..............
Fletcher, ss...........
Doyle, 2b.................
Merkle, lb..............
Murray, rf..............
Snodgrass, cf. . ..
McLean, c..............

-jcGrsrit ....................
A. Wilson, c.........
Marquaird, p. ... 
xxMcCormlck .“. - 
Crandall, p........... ..

Totals ...................34 1 9 17 M
xRan for Mclvean In the 7th. 
xxBatted 

Pittsburg
New York ................. 1 000040

First base on error—Pittsburg 1. 
base hit—Vlox. Three base lilts—8h

Left on bases—New York 7, Pittsburg! 
Bases on balls—Off Marouard 2, off M- 
Qulllan 1. Struck out—By Maraosrf 1 
by McQuillan 4. Base, hits—Off Marqgh 
7 In 7 Innings, off Crandall 3 In I» 
nlngs. Time of game—1.36. Umptilft» 
Klem and Orth.

■ .66■

GUELPH LEAFS MAKE 
CLEAN-UP AT BRANTFORDClubs

Philadelphia .
Cleveland ...
Washington .
Chicago...........
Boston ............
Detroit ......
St. Louis ....................... 47
New York .................... 37 ..

—Wednesday Scores.—
St. Louis................... 2-7 New York
Chicago......................   1 Boston
Philadelphia............. 5 Detroit ..

Won. Lost. 
.. 74 38

69 45 . BRANTFORD, Aug. 20—The Maple 
Leafs cleaned up their three-game serlea 
here by taking the third game today with 
an 8-3 score. Tasker was hit hard in the 
P'ftÇoes, Harris getting three hits and 
Wright a homer over the centre-field 
fence with two on. The Red Sox put 
up a little better brand of ball than the 
previous days. Score :
u'jU?1*l£r A.B. R. H. O. A. E
Harris. 2b..................... 4 13 1 3 1
W'lltse, 3b......................... 4 ft ft » 3 1
Wright, rf....................... 4 1 1 ft 0 ft
Schaeffer, cf.............. 4 2 2 1 0 0
Pvyer. If............................ 4 2 2 1 ft ft
P»*ftl. lb.......................... 4 1 1 11 o 0
Behan, ss......................... 3 0 0 4 2 ft
Ncfan, c................ 2 ft ft 7 2 0
Stark, p.............. 4 1 2 0 8 0

.. 62 40
M 54

.. 52 58 .473
49 66 H ;72 .396
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for Marquard In the 7th. 
....................... I 0 ft ft 2 ft 0 1-1, : 1 WILKINSON HAD THE 

KOLTS AT HIS MERCY
2 LATE RALLY WINS 

FOR THE ATHLETICS
Totals ....................... 31 2
xBatted for Hoff In eighth.

Jersey City ................ 0 1 ft 0 0 0 0 0 ft—1
Rochester ..................... Oft 060002 •—2

TW(>-bas« hits—Purtell, Bues, Conroy. 
Stolen beses—Koehler, Eschen. Double 
E!ay. . Mart*n to Schmidt; Thompson to 
Koehler to Schafly; Simmons to Martin 
to Schmidt First on errors—Rochester 
\ Cl y 1. Base on balls-Dff Hoff
4, off Wilhelm 1, off Thompson 1. Struck 
out—By Hoff 6. by Wilhelm 2. Left on 

1 37~Jei"eey Clty 9’ Bochester 6. Time

Stolen bases—Vlox, W
W

Hamilton Unable to Do Any
thing With St. Thomas 

Pitcher—Easy Victory.

Philadelphia Increase Their 
Lead Over Naps by Down

ing the Tigers.

/ Totals .................
Brantford—

Novak, cf.................
Wagner, 2b..............
Keenan, ss..............
I vers, lb....................
Goose. If....................
Nelson. 3b................
Lomond, c................
Rowe, rf....................
Tasker, p. ..............

.. 33 8 11 27 18 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E, 

.. 3 ft ft 1 ft ft

.. 4 0 1 4 6 0

..4 0 ft 3 4 1

..3 1 1 10 1 0

.. 3 ft ft 4 (I ft
1 1. 
2 ft

THE GRAYS TODAY

.The Leafs' home season Is fas4 4 
Ing to a close, and after the Provll 
series, which opens at the Island- 
afternoon. only five more dubs wilt 
Toronto this year. The Grays an 
this morning, and will bfc here for] 
games. The game today will be call 
3.30 p.m.

uÆmw GRAYS DPLESS 
BEFORE MAINS

4 111
4 'l 2 2
4 ft 1 2 1 ft
3 0 ft ft 4 0

Total* ......................  32 3 6 27 18 ~2
Home run—Wright. Three-base hit— 

Schaeffer. Two-baec hit
lvers, Page), Stark. Sacrifice hits — 
Coose. Tasker. Wilts* 2, Fryer. Page!. 
Stolen bases—Harris, Behan. Wild pitch 
—Stark 2. Earned run*—Guelph 4. Struck 
out—By Stark 2, by Tasker 6. Base on 
ball*—Orf Stark 2. oil Tasker 6. Double 
plays—Wagner to Ivors. Keenan to Wag
ner to lvers. Umpire—Jacobsen. Time— 
1.40.

Had an easy time winning froir^Ham'llton wldem-d^i?"' AU*k2?'—phlladelphla today 
here today. Donahue was baUed hart rieliîndthLSaP,bel!veenJlr,t plac« a"d 
and opportunely. Wilkinson, the St whit? .k? v.y defeating Detroit 6 to 2, 
Thomas twlrler. had the Kolia baffled all «cv-.tfh1* Yere ,dle- A rally In the

îMth ^rthh,rng*re, *&£* bau,°
handily and has ncverWSîio^^d more^than MurnhyT 
six hits In any one game, and has a one- OidHnr' as "" 
hit game chalked up to hia credit. Thla '•olllna*'2h*’
df»rn°rr.an0* «?*“V -tamp, him the Cana- Baker 3b...........
dlan League star hurler. Kopp and Kua- SS.
t#ÎHffatVn*d' Lhe former cracking out a Strunk of ’ ’ ’ '
w£o.f ïr three-bagger with two men on. Daley cf............

, . î^hile Kuatua got four hits, having a per- Walsh If
BUFFAIX5, Aug. 20—Main held the I f*«{ average. Score Kchanè o '

Grays hitless for flv e Innings today and Oilhoojy,12b~ AB *1 °n A. E Brown.’ p. , 
only cased up In the sixth after the Bl- Needham, 3b.’ 4 ft ft 5 0 2 Bcnder- p •
sons had a safe lead of four runs. The CJro*an. rf. ............
visitors made three runs in the last four pfaher cf ................
thü'iîfrt.h'11 tA,e Blaone added three in C. Munphy/ib.’.'!! 
the eighth, making the score 7 to 3. Score: Lee, rf .......................
Trn«d A.B. R. H. O. A. E. J. Murphy, as. ...

c' 2b'i.........  ? ft 1 5 5 ft Donohue, p. ...

■?OILdan' .Ib........................3 0 0 6 0 0 Totals ............... ..
I lT’ r f' .................... 4 1 2 4 I ft St. Thomas___
Jackson, c.f................... 4 2 2 2 ft 0 Kopp, lf.....................
Hanford. Lf.................... 4 1 2 1 ft 0 Barnej-, 2b.............
Vaughn, 3b.................... 4 2 2 2 0 0 Ort. 3b...................
if11,one*. c......................... 4 1 3 5 1 0 Gurney, 1h.............
Main, p................................4 0 0 ft 0 0 Oadaby, as. .....

- — — Barton, rf..............
......... 35 7 13 27 14 0 Wilkinson, p. ...

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. xBaker ...................
.........  3 1 1 2 0 ft xxHughea .
......... 4 0 12 11 _ _ _
.........  4 0 2 2 1 0 Totals .......................  34 7 n *7 13 4
.........5 ft 0 2 1 ft xPan for Gadabv in the fifth.

.......... 3 0 1 6 0 ft xxRan for Gadsby in the seventh

. « •.. 2 • 0 1 2 0 fll Himllton ...................... 0 ft fi o i n rt {> ft__^

......... 3 ft 0 ?, 1 ft St Thomas ......  1 ft ft j 4 0 ft \ *__7

.........  3 1 ft 4 t (1 Two-ba*o up, _ Fisher a„,i ,;Pnean

.........  3 1 1 ft 3 0 Three-ba.< Hi»*—Kopp Sa-rlflce hit*—
— — — _ Bfl-nev. Ort. K-istnc. Firm bare or, ball*......... 30 3 7 24 8 1 I —Off Don .hve 5. off Wllkln.nn l, Struck

ft 2 ft 2 ft ft ft 3 «—7 out—Rv WHkln-on 2. stolen bfl,e*-C
providence .. I' 0 0 » ft 0 2 II I-:; Murphy, Kopn. Baker. HU by pitcher—

, . ™«e on ballt)—off Main 9. off Mitchell {fopp, by Donohue Left on ba-es—Ham- 
i Struck out-^By Main 5, by Mitchell 4. Utnn 6. St. Thoma* 12. I'oiplre—Davl*
: riircc-baac hit—I>alonge. Two-base hits Attendance—500. Time—1 55 
I --Jackson, Fabrique, Mitchell. Sacrttice -----------

I DICKSON EAST FOR 
THE CINCINNATI REDS

BASEBALL TODLamond 2,
Pitcher Held Providence Hit

less for Five Innings and

Score:
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 

• 413110
PROVIDENCE VS. TORONTO 

Game Celled at 3.30 p.m.
Reserve seat* and combination tide* 

on sale, at Moodey’s Cigar Store, ll-MV 
St. West, and Cash Desk. Bap Tree Bow 
Box seat* 60c extra, reserved seats #1 
extra, combination tickets 60c.

. 4 0,1

.5 0 0 1
:. 5 ft 1-2 

4 ft 0 7
.3112 
. ft 0 ft 
.221

3 1 1
4 ft 1
0 0 0 0 0 0

5 9 27 10 3

3 2 1
1 0
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 

1 0 0
8 0 0
2 1 1
ft 3 1

Then Eased Up.
r/ ■ ■

j
8

} n\
4 0 1 2 0ft 
4 0 0 4 0 0 
4 0 1110
3 1 0 9 0 0
4 ft 2 ft ft 0 
4 ft ft 2 ft 1 
4 1 2 1 4 1

v\N■mTotals ........... 34
Detroit—

Bush, ss................
Bauman, 2b. ..
Crawford, rf............... 4 n o
Cobb, cf............................ 4 j 5
Veach, If.......................... 4 0 Î
Tutweller, lb.............. 4 ft ft n » n
McKee, c.......................  4 o ft -, . .
Morlarty, 3b................ 4 ft 2 0 1 0

j j j j j j
PhUadVlniii" DaiJ"""ln ’thi ' nlrlh" '

R^'°h!,.'l*'!r£,ltt_Murphy’ 8*hang. Cobb 
Br°wn- 10 In 8 (none out 

-> n,n.th.>- Sacrifice hit»—Bauman
oidrine’ n “[fh llldrlng Stolen bases— 

Bu?h' 2, Waleh. Double
Mcln^l^UiPhZ and 8cha"8: Baker and 
Mclnnl*. I.eft on bases—Philadelohla « Detroit 9. First base on ball.JSfjff"^rowr.
Dana. *' ,Hi! by pltch*d ball—By
e 1 .* rL<S h?ng2', Btruck out—By Brown 
2. bj bflUA? 3. Time of frame-—-0 i-, i?»n pires—O'Loughlin and ShcH^an: Um"

r his sea
A.B. R. H. O A. E. 
.11 ft 2 3 1 
. 3 «

as a
%

16 4 1
1 0 0
2 0 0
2 ft ft

•m.

The Answer \L'A
con '

m
î y.■ 35 3 6 24 9 4

A.R. R. H. O A E. 
... 4 3 2 2 0 1

ft ft 6 0
1 1

Ty:"i , To Pract
. 3 1
■ 4 ft 1 2
• 2 1 1 14 ft ft
• 5 ft 2 ft 3 1
• 4 1 ft 1 ft ft
. 3 ft 0 ft » 1
• ft 1 ft ft ft ft
• 0 0 0 0 ft (I

111 ■Z B*LW15

Total* .... 
Providence— 

Platte, r.f. ... 
E. Onslow, lb 
Fabrique, s.s. 
Deal, 3b. . 
Powell, c.f. ..

! McIntyre, l.f. 
i Shea n, 2b. .,.
1 Kocher, c. -,... 

Mitchell, p. ..

W The 
F Drink 
Question

>h

H.
1'/I

V

I■ 1 sS
1

uewion Totals 
Buffalo . .. I

WWN

ivv;

CUBS MAKE MISTAKES 
PHILLIES WINNERS 9fl#—Fabrique. Base on errors—Buffalo

I 1. Providence 0. Stolen base—Jordan. 
: Left on bases---Buffalo 7, Providence 1ft. 

Doitbk-[Jays—La longe to Truesdale ;
Ix>nr to Vnugiin; Roach to Truesdale to 
Jordan; Deal to Shean to Onslow. Wild 

I pitches—Main 2. Umpires—Owens and
1 Xallln. Time—1.50.Fait were the tat 

\ Ary weather < 
I let clover sec

âûSU* Df ÆV'“V.V.r Ætdeiphit to win today's game, 
‘"3 -«ad^T aécorid”hinl'ngs* wl*tlf *a

F}blr.d' hi,lf,"^d,«Jpllla "««roi the final runs 
mJd l?alf 01 th* ,hlrd- after t'orrldon had 
made two errors and Evers and Zimmer- 
man otm f ach. K<*q/c ;
1 ‘-bLl;aBV v.B. It. H. O. A. E
Kvcrs.'ci, s 0 « «
Phelan, 2b. ..
Schulte, r.f.
Zimmerman. 3b
Salei, lb. .........
Williams, l.f. ..
Miller, l.f. ..................  o
Corrldon. s.s. ............ 4
Archer, e. ... 
laivender, p.
Cheney x ....
Rresnahan xx 
Goode xxx ..
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11 pitcher! ball a «i l fflnglcM bv .Sweeney 
and Smith Hcorod h«m. Score: 

Cincinnati— A.B. K H. o. a K 
3 1

1 Vm G
ttèzsÊkSuit ass :

Vi’ I

PETEItlFjRi 1, Aur. 2t,.—A big lead sr- 
■ curr-fi by 11*<- Petes with Bccoe pitching 
this afternoon didn't ioolt 
at, the game progressed.
Belling were wild. The Londoners crept 
up to within two suns, tail that was their 
best. The score :

Peterboio— A.B. R. H. O. A E.
Brant, s.s....................... 2 2 2 2 2 ft
Rowan, lb. .,
Fox, r.f............
MeNcal, r.f. .
Hilliard, c.f. .
Trout, c...........
Swartz, l.f. .
Byrne, 3b. 

j Thompson, 2b. .
Pen fold, p............

1 Belli!. . ..............
i Chapdclaine x

Totals'.........j ... .36 pi IJ 27
! XButted for ivpfold In the fifth

, London A.B. It. II. 1.1. ]v
Llnnebui n, 2b. .
Matleson. c............

1 Blerb.iuer, lb. .
Reldy, c.f................
Ble-.vart. r.f...........
Dunlop, s.s..............

I Nell, l.f................  .
Deneau. c.f., lb.
Smith. 3b................
Beebe, p. .■...........
Boldt, p....................

ft I 6 8 1
2 ft ft ft 1 ft
1 ft ft ft ft »
4 ft 1 1 2 2
4 ft 2 12 1 ft
3 ft ft 1 ft ft

ft ft 0 II 11
ft ft 3 6 2

112 1
2 ft 2 ft 3 0
1 ft ft ft 11 ft

0 ft 0 
0 ft (I II I)

Bcscher, If. ..
Mutes, rf............
Groh, 2b.............
Kgan. 2b.............
Marsan*, rf. . 
Mobilize!, lb.
Tinker, s*. ...
Dodge. 3b. ...
Kilng. e..............
Packatd, p................... 2

1 11 ft 0
l 2 2 11 ft

1 3 0
2 I ft

0 (I
0 0

„ 8 ft
3 ft « V 3 0
2 115 0 ft

««010

Iany too good 
I'enfold and 2 ft 2

1 0 II
10 11 
1 0 ft 13
♦ 12 3

!

1fT,
4 1 1

l-iS.4 2 15 10
3 ft ft ft ft 0
1 tl 1 1 II ft
4 2 1 2 0ft
5 1 2 1ft » 0
5 13 2 1 ft
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1—the lager with the 
brisk, joyous “Old 
German” flavor — the 
lager that is put up in 
bottles of Peacock 
Green color to protect 
the “Old German” fla
vor from deterioration 
by light. Try a bottle 
and get wise to this 
superb brew.
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BASEBALL RECORDS
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The Safe Car to Buy: 
The 1914 Russell - Knight
After a year of exhaustive tests, the improvements

that placed the 1913 Russell-Knight a year ahead of its competi
tors have been refined and imprpved to the point where it would 
seem that motor car engineers can go no further.

Ever a pioneer in improvements called for by
Canadian road conditions, the Russell-Knight 1913 Model led with left-hand 
drive, centre control, electric lighting, electric starting, power pump, ton
neau windshield, and tonneau heating. These were, indeed, radical de
partures, and it is no wonder that many 1914 models are being heralded now 
as possessing such conveniences. With the 1914 Russell-Knight, however, 
they are proven Standard equipment.

Think what that means. Standard equipment—
not experiments ! A whole year has been devoted to refining and perfecting 
these features. Twelve months of rigorous road tests, in every Province of 
Canada, have taken place. Twelve months of sifting of countless reports „ 
and data from hundreds of owners, drivers, and Russell agents have passed 
by. Twelve months of painstaking factory research, investigation, and im
provement are behind us. ,

Now, with augmented power in an engine built
under the personal supervision of the greatest staff of automobile engine ex
perts in the world, headed by Charles Y. Knight—with a grace of line, with 
a degree of comfort and convenience impossible without this expenditure of 
time and experiment, 1914 Russell-Knight comes to you as the safe car to buy,

As to the superiority of the Russell-Knight sleeve-
valve type of engine over the poppet valve, there is no longer any question in 
the minds of experienced motorists. The recent test of one of America’s most 
noted makes of poppet valve motors before the Automobile Club of Americs, 
compared with that of the Knight Engine made four years ago befpre the 
Royal Automobile Club of Great Britain, determines the superiority of the 
Knight Engine, conclusively and on every count. And be it remembered, the 

- 1?14 Russell-Knight engine embodies all the improvements that Knight en
gineers the world over have devised; for all work together for the 
good of Knight licensees. '

Unworthy feature.there is none. Untried feature
there is none. Old au\l unused ideas masquerading under the guise of 
modern wonders there are none. But the 1914 Russell-Knight does 
a tried and proven ear qf such merit as can be found nowhere else on the 
market to-day. Any doubt in your mind as to the suitability of the 1914 
Russell-Knight can he readily solved by a “turn at the wheel.” A demon
stration, more complete than you could ask for, will be arranged on applica
tion. *

Russell-Knight 1914 Chassis and Standard Bodies are as follows :
Russell-Knight, four-cylinder “28” Road- Russell-Knight, six-cylinder “42” Seven-

ster Model......................................$3,200 passenger Touring Oar .. ............/. $5,000
Five-passenger Touring Car.......... $3,250 Five-passenger Phaeton ................ .. $5,000

Both chassis are built with Landaulet and Limousine bodies at propor
tionate prices. Catalogue on request. All quotations F.O.B. West Toronto.

/

common
1

come as

Russell Motor
Car Co, Limited

103 RICHMOND
ST. WEST, A

TORONTO. (<-—

Head Office and Factory : 
fiukH West Toronto

yyl bX Branches at: Hamil-
y Vy \U 'N ton’ Montreal, Winni-
MADE UPIO A. STANDADD/Nv P®»- 0alfary 
NOT DOWN TO A PDlrf ” Xv CT- an“ 1 
--------------- ---3 J Australia.

, Vancouv- 
Melbourne,

T

The 1914 Russell-Knight Cars 
will be on view at the Canadian 
National Exposition, Toronto.
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SNT PERSON who is the sole head of 
% family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 

ACencjr ?r Sub-Agency for the 
district Entry by prosy may be made 
it any agency, on Certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three year». A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on » 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or stetar.

In certain districts a homes leader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Piles, 
11.00 pe

Duties

1;

I

r acre.
: Must reside upon the home

stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty acre# extra,

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 11.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 1100 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.6.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—MSI*
eU

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Jetty and Dredging at the North Arm of 
the Eraser River, B.C.," will be received 
at this office until 4.00 p.m. on Tuesdsy. 
September 30, 1113. for the construction 
of Jetty and Dredging at the North Arm 
of the Fraser River, B.C.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department and at the of
fices of C. C. Worsfold, Esq.. District 
Engineer, New Westminster, B.C. : W. Z. 
Earle Esq.. District Engineer. Winnipeg. 
Man. ; J. 6. MacLachlan, Esq., District 
Engineer. Victoria, B.C. ; J. L. Michaud, 
Esq., District Engineer, Postofflce Build
ing. Montreal, P.Q. : J- O. Sing, Esq.. Dis
trict Engineer. Confederation Life Build
ing. Toronto. Ont., and on application to 
the Postmaster at Vancouver, B.C.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will trot be considered unless mad* 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating Their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, the 
nature of the occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honoreble the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to five 
per cent. (5 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the per- 
son tendering decline to enter Into a con 
tract when called upon to do so, or fall 
to complete the work contracted for. Tf 
the tender be nod accepted the cheque . 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, ___
R. C. DB8ROCHERB,

Secretary.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department—48074.

ed

Proposed Government Buildings, 
Ottawa, Ont

ARCHITECTS are Invited to eubm.lt 
sketch deelgns In a preliminary compe
tition for the erection of Departmental 
and Courts Buildings.

From the designs submitted In this pre
liminary competition, six will be chosen 
by the Assessors, the authors of which 
will be Invited to submit more matured 
designs In a final competition, for which 
the five unsuccessful competitors shall 
each receive an honorarium of Three 
Thousand Dollars ( 8,000.00).

The author of the design placed first 
by the Assessors will be entrusted with 
the work which the. Government Intends 
carrying out at once.

The competition is limited to British 
Subjects practising in the British Empire.

The Government has appointed Mr. T. 
E. Collentt. Mr. J. H. O. Russell and Mr. 
J. O. Marchand as Assessors to act In 
Its behalf.

The designs In the first competition 
must be delivered In Ottawa (carriage 
paid) not later than 12 o'clock noon, 2nd 
January, 1914, addressed to the under
signed.

Conditions for both competitions may 
be had on application to the undersigned, 
and at the office of the High Commis
sioner for Canada, 17 Victoria Street, 
London, England.

By order,
n. C. DESROCH1ERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa August IS, 1913. 
Newspapers will not be paid for th4a 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—44810.
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SUMMARY OF CROP CONDITIONS 
SHOWS FAIR SEASON IN ONTARIO

GYPSIES WILL DEFY 
POLICE TO MOVE THEMg X -

Giants t

i Wheat, Barley, Oats and Hay Are of High Standard 
and Bulk Well—Apples, However, Arc Cut in Two by 
Adverse Weather Conditions.

Have Rented Land Near City 
Limits and Intend to 

Stay.MSTHORN 
(WARD'S SIDE It PROVIDED WITH MONEY

hid M?*it Ontario reads this morning 
,summary of his general crop con- 
ïïdon» prepared by the department 
f sericulture. In some way* It is most 

IsZsruglng reading; In others it re- 
r fig oihy a fair season, and in one or 
fTscase* the weather conditions are 
«hotm to have worked III for the 
lowing thing*. Fall wheat, barley, 
ÎL* and hay are of high standard and 
hulk well. Apples, however, are cut 
in two by adverse circumstances. 
Tin stock and dairy Interests have 
suffered considerably thus far, but 
count upon a good corn crop to shelve 
over the winter.

Ths returns until Aug. 13 were com- 
•fled as follows:.
^Harvesting: The season of 1813 will 
be remembered as one of the most fa
vorable for the harvesting of hay and 
the cereals. The former was neve# 
handled In more perfect weather, and 

8 I «relit crops so far have stood up well 
for cutting, and have been housed un- 

î 1 der perfect conditions.
XH Fall wheat: The promising outlook 
2 ■ for this crop described In the May bul- 

— _ I letln has been realized. The average 
11 yield per acre Is large—altho there is

considerable rang? In Individual re- 
. _ tuns, even In the same counties— 
ï I while the grain Is generally classed as 

T* good sample. The straw la rather 
[ short, but clean and of good quality 

generally. Odd mention only was made 
of mat and smut, and Injury from the 

1 Hessian fly and other pests was com
paratively small. Cutting ranged from 
the 10th to the end of July.

Good Yield.
- Spring wheat: The crop Is now con- 
j fined largely to the eastern half of 

the province and the newer districts 
of the north, and is not Increasing in 
general favor. The average yield Is 
a good one, the sample Is well spoken 
of, and the straw somewhat short but 
bright and clean. Harvesting was pro
ceeding favorably as correspondents 
reported.

Barley: Like the other spring grains, 
barley did not get a good start owing

• to the comparatively cold weather 
prevailing In the early part of the sea
son. yet the crop has turned out to 
be a most satisfactory one. The grain 
Is plump and of excellent color, and

. while the straw lacks In length ow
ning to drought, It Is remarkably clean.
• The crop was harvested during the 
" last two weeks of July and the first 
week of August.

Oats: Most of this crop had been 
eut when correspondent* reported. 

| 1 Tnn IV «The straw as a rule Is short; but, as 
TODAY i in the case of the other cereals, It is 
* w " 1 unusually clean and bright, and it is of 

good feeding value. The grain Is said 
to be well up to weight, and there will 

•he a good average yield per acre. 
> There have been a few complaints of 

smut but the crop generally may be 
described as an excellent one, and It 
1* be'ng well harvested.

Rye Crop Fair.

««œ.sss
donc better In the straw than In the 
lead this season. The crop may be de
scribed as a fair one.

Peas: Except where grown for the 
appear to be decreasing 

The reports

trying to this fruit. The general 
opinion Is that the yield of apples 
for the province will be about half 
the normnl. Several return* speak 
of the Insistence of the scab on the 
fruit In *ome of the sprayed orchard», 
while others claim that spraying has 
been as effective, as usual. In Eastern 
Ontario the tent caterpillar la re
ported In large numbers, and some 
orchards are said to have been greatly 
defoliated. Pears have done better 
than apples, both in yield and quality. 
Plum* are rated us being from fair 
to heavy In yield, and generally of 
good quality. Peaches will be a very 
good crop, having escaped the spring 
frosts surprisingly well. Grapes will 
be only medium, some vineyards hav
ing been nipped by the May froat.

Fields ere Dry.
Pastures and Live Stock: While a 

few correspondent* speak of fair pas
ture condition*, the bulk of the re
ports describe the fields as being very 
dry. and much in need of rain, more 
especially In the eastern half of the 
province. Dairy products were less
ening, owing to the decided falling off 
in the milk flow. Cattle are remark- 
atfiy free from disease, altho some are 
on thd lean side. Several correspond
ents claim that the shortage of rough - 
age will compel farmbre to dispose 
or some of their Jive stock in order to 
carry the remainder thru the win ten 
The general opinion, however, Is that 
careful feeding will meet the situa
tion, more especially where there are 
silos. Much, therefore, depends upon 
the growing corn crop. In fact, corn 
is more and more regarded as the key 
to the Ontario fodder problem.

Labor and Wages: The majority of 
the returns «peak of the scarcity and 
Inferior quality of farm labor.

*5* very favorable harvest wea
ther, and the short straw of nearly all 
the grain crops, considerably lessened 
the demand for field workers during 
the busy season. Wide field imple
ments and the Interchange of labor 
between neighbors also tended to help 
S?L by the day ranged from
81-5 to $2.60, with board, usually 
around $2; by the month from $25 to 
!bin2f* commonly paid, altho some 
from laborers commanded
vm7 *4° ,5° a month during har-

Dominion Government Likely to 
Take Steps to Deport No

madic Band.

*rand Playing | 
to Down the 

(fits Again.
1

let Despite the attitude of hostility 
pressed by the Dominion Government 
thru the Immigration office in Toronto, 
the band of Roumanian gypsies, which 
is located on the northwestern boun
dary of the city, apparently has no In
tention of departing. The gypsies 
yesterday moved to a fenced-In place 
one block nearer the city limits and 
rented the land for a month, paying 
cash.

That there is no lack of money in 
the- band was evidenced when a depu
tation of live members Interviewed 
Robert Birmingham at the Immigra
tion offices and one of the chiefs dis
played a roll of bills which he de
clared totaled une thousand dollars. 
This did not make a great effect, how
ever, and at the conclusion of the 
Interview It wse understood that the 
band would depart at once. Since 
then a different decision has been ar
rived at by the gypsies’ leaders. They 
are preparing to defy the efforts of 
the county police to eject them.

"There will be no developments for 
at least two days.” said Mr. Birming
ham last night. He did not say 
that the centrai office would take up 
the case, bu-. It is expected that the 
local officials are watting for further 
instructions from Ottawa

In the meantime the county police 
and the city detectives will see to it 
that the gypsies do not carry on their 
occupation of fortune-telling.

ex-
Aug. 20.—Pittsburg tfl
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IRON ORE NEAR 
PRINCE ALBERT

Find Has Occasioned Consid
erable Excitement as Auto 

Trail Indicates.

RAYS TODAY

me season I* fa at draw- 
mid after the Providiene* 
pens at the Island this 
five more club* will visit 

The Grays arrived 
id will t* here for three 
ne today will be called at SITE TOO VALUABLE 

FOR INCINERATOR
fir.

PRINCE ALBERT, S ASK.—Fre
quent reports have been made by 
propectors that Northern Saskatche
wan contains rich deposits of minerals 
and that time will eee them fully devel
oped. A company has been Incorpor
ated recently with a capital of $100,- 
000 for the purpose of working what 
Is described as a rich deposit of iron 
ore a few miles northwest of the 
city. The company have obtained a 
lease from the government of 4,800 
acres of land and that an Iron" bed 
exista somewhere on the property 
there le abundant surface evidence In 
the thick ferric deposits which cover 

‘the ground In the neighborhood of 
several aprlngs bubbling all around an* 
In the lied and on the banks of the 
creek which conveys tholr oui pourings 
Into the North Saskatchewan river.

Samples of these deposits have been 
forwarded to Toronto and to the es
sayer, who report* a* follows. Sur
face sample 28 per cent of Iron. A 
specimen from the bed of the creek 
la assayed as containing 86 per cent 
and one from the springs as high as 
60 per cent.

Another feature of the workings has 
been the discovery of a plentiful sup
ply of pure spring water which In the 
future may prove a valuable boon to 
the city. That the working Is excit
ing much attention from the public Is 
evidenced by the well worn auto trail 
which leads to the camp which is 
abundantly supplied with tents and 
supplies. A month ago the trail was 
natural bush but Is now a hard 

.beaten track.

CE VS. TORONTO 
lied at 3.30 p.m.
and combination ticket» 
•y's Cigar Store. 33 Kin* 
*h Desk. Bay Tree Hotel, 
xtra. reserved seats 25c 
m ticket* 50c.

Property Committee Report 
Against Transfer of Cattle 

Market Annex.

board of control declared
gçft.’WSsa.'ïasâs
i JSZrXT SSSt
oHhl’fr dl*,al,yrovcd in 41,e afternoon 
h=„lhi tra,'*fer- rl>e disapproval was 
based on the report of Commissioner 
Chisholm that the property has a 
value of $150,000. It was held by the 
commutes that the property is too 
valuable for Incinerator purposes. No 
mention was made by the committee 
of any other available site for an In
cinerator. The matter will be thresh
ed out in the council.

Chief Thompson advised against fit
ting up the tug Geary for fire protec
tion purposes, contending that the 
draught of the boat Is too great for 
getting _to all necessary points at the 
Island. He gavq preference to pur
chasing the tug Goodwin and Improv
ing her equipment for fire fighting. 
The chiefs report was sent on to the 
board of control for use at the en
quiry tomorrow Into Aid. Burgess' 
charges of Inefficiency of fire protec
tion.

•Oanpers, peas 
In favor %» a field crop, 
received concerning the general con
dition of the crop, however, are more 
favorable than those of more recent 
years. Practically no mention Is made 
Of the weevil, and while the straw is 
described as being short. It has. .b.ee" 
well podded, and the average yield Is 
likMy to lie a good one. The pea crop 
appear* to flourish best In the newel 

: districts of northern Ontario. Pulling 
I was about half completed when cor-

»< th. f.w crop.
reported to have suffered from too 
much rain, especially <*i 

I Some of the returns, however, refer to 
j «h* crop as promising well. As cor- ! «Undents wrote, some o the crop 
was well podded while otlj^r fields 
Were only Just. In bloom.

Hay and Clover: The hay crop has 
dbne much better In the western part 
dt the province than In the eastern 
Bounties, but everywhere the cut was 
Well cured and Is of excellent quality. 
The chief drawbacks to this crop 

•Were the late spring frosts and the 
dry weather of June. A good promise 

!Wt clover seed is reported. Cutting 
Was general from the last week of 
lune until the third week of July In 
tome Instances even later.

A Poor Start.
Com: This crop got off to a poor 

, Mart, the nights being cold and the 
I Season generally backward. Drought 

followed, and the outlook for com be- 
tame most promising. During the 
Wet few weeks, however, more favor- 

le corn weather arrived, and as cor- 
, j-Jpondents wrote the crop had pick- 
, W up wonderfully, and is now giving 

food, promise, more especially where 
Fow.i for the silo. • -s 

Tobacco : Tobacco is usually de
scribed as being backward and un- 
Wen, owing chiefly to frost In May 
foi June, although a few fine fields 
foe reported.

Potatoes: Reports regarding the 
fosbable yield of potatoes vary all the 
P*y from poor to good, the majority 

! IJl*1* opinions favoring a fair return 
Would timely rains occur during the 
remainder of the growing season. The 

j if0™* of midsummer Is given as the 
I drawback to the crop. The else 

the tubers arc, kb far. Inclined to 
toiull owing to drouth, but other- 

f L™* ihelr quality Is good. A number 
% returns refer to the fact that 
mere are fewer < 'jluradu beetles than 

j îi11*1 ttlls season. This is attributed 
I !» *°nK t0 lhe presence of an Insect 
' ywrlbed by one correspondent as 
: Hattlsh bug," evidently
j lr™“ls bloculatus, var. claudus,
I « ln *ta adult and nymph stages 

T™s upon the Colorado beetle, at- 
. * n* both the adult beetles and the 
“Dae, according to observations 

aae during the past two years by 
Caesar of th» Ontario Agri

cultural College staff.
trvi 0tS: "rh i tlrv season hay been a 
*•(«*’ one f°r the root crops, “more 

n needed” being a frequent plaint 
be At Ieports Turnips appear to 

doing better relatively than tnang- 
, m ’ Recent showers, however, have 
, *n encouragement to growers, and 
j let a chance of a fair re-

I
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WILL WED OLD LOVESMALL REWARDS FOR
ILLICIT FISHINGrJ

K

IReport of Dynamiting of Grand 
River by Construction Gangs 

is Ridiculous.£6® Miss Kurz to Marry Widower She 
Refused Once Fifteen 

Years Ago.
GALT, Aug. 20.— (Special.)—A 

Brantford despatch today tells of 
game wardens being up at a con
struction camp or. the Lake Erie and 
Northern Rail way, near this town, 
after men allcgou to be dynamiting 
the river to secure fish- The report 
Is laughable. The river is at a low 
water mark and might be waded at 
any point between here and Varls, 
and as for fish, there Is practically 
nothing but small chub and shiners 
now remaining in these waters, which, 
ln the days of yore, before the stream 
was polluted with mill and factory 
refuse sewer discharge, was a famous 
haunt of black bass, pickerel and pike. 
To catch a game fish in the Grand 
River hereabouts Is now 
qurrence.

* ST. LOUIS.—Miss May King, thirty, 
one years old, daughter of Mr. apd 
Mrs. Charles King of No. 1969 Temple 
place will become a bride and the 
stepmother of five children early in 
October. She has announced her en
gagement to Raymond R. Miller, a 
wealthy real enta to owner of Souri*. 
N.D.. to whom she said "No” when lie 
asked her to marry him sixteen years 
ago.

When Miss King was sixteen yearn 
old she went to visit relatives In At
lanta. III. There she met Miller, who 
was eighteen.

They fell In love. Ml»* King says, 
and each regarded *s»ie other 
’’sweetheart.” Miller proposed mar
iage and Mis* King, because of her 
youth, refused him.

Miller shortly afterward married a 
girl friend of Miss King and went with 
his bride to North Dakota, where lie 
prospered.

Ju the fifteen years that followed 
Miss King never heard from Miller, 
tho she received accounts of hi* suc
cess thru mutual friend*. Among otliir 
things she learned that there were 
five children In the Miller family.

MlUer’s wife died two yearn ago. 
Early this spring Miller came it Ht. 
Louis. Une evening the doorbei! of 
the King home rang, and the stranger 
who wa* admitted/ Introduced him
self as Raymond/Miller, the "sweet
heart” of flfteej/years ago.

The couoteWp was renewed. Mllle- 
wIII fetch his five children to St. Louis 
and introduce them to Miss King. The 
oldest is thirteen.

About a month ago he proposed mar
riage, 
say "No,"

»i X ' I
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AUTO THIEF WAS
CAUGHT RED-HANDED

a v ,i

I "The path of the transgressor Is 
hard," at least this war the opinion 
of a man who gave his 
Chdrlvs White, after being taken to 
the Court street police station this 
afternoon, for attempting to steal Mr. 
W, G. 1,umbers' automootle on East 
Front id beet at I o'clock tills after
noon. Mr. Lumbers' handsome 
Cadillac, No. 1473, was standing in 
front of the James Lumbers wholesale 
grocery house, when two men strolled 
along. One grasped the wheel while 
tho other endeavored to crank the 
car In an endeavor to get away with 
It. They reckoned without the owner, 
however, as Mr. Lumbers happened 
to look out of the window 
wholesale house just at the opportune 
moment. With another gentleman he 
hurried to the scene, and altho the 
man who luid Just cranked the oar 
trade good his departure, the other 
man was captured, and was tempor
arily lodged In the warehouse until 
the arrival of a policeman.

S
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This time Mies King did notP**o tor rue 1Y
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START TRANSMISSION LINE.m ‘-"f« i »- ,, Apoles are Scarce.
The effects erf the frosts 

1 (h. h occurred early in May during 
Ibti *ier °v *n,it bloom Is discern- 

/ k, I,,.» , *he reports of correspondents 
*■ »ufr. j Apples appear to have
I considerably, and the sub-
I ' ™uent dry weather has also been

Geologists Were Pleased.
Civic entertainment of the delegates 

to the International congress of geo
logists, was so appreciated by the 
local committee that an effusive letter 
of thanks has been sent to Mayor 
Hocken by the secretary, W. A. 
Parker.

KINGSTON. Aug. 20.—(Special.)— 
Work has commenced in the gonstruc- 
tlon of the power transmission line 
between Kingston Mills and Ganan- 
oque.
Campbell, Kingston, In his contract 
with Gananoquc for electric light and 
power.'

■
^181
or. If your dealer 
rhone'Colldk

This line is guaranteed by J. M.

it

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—ESTATE OF 
Annie Thompson, Deceased.

AT TRIBAL FEAST LO 
DANCED TUKKEV TROT

Estate NoticesEstate Notices NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to
________________________________ the statute* In that behalf that all ere-
NOTICE* TO CREDITORS — IN THE dltor* and other persons having claims

frey* Vnoer^LatVoVthe'cJty ^f1 Toron I 
to, Professor of Music, Deceased. ty of York, deceased, who died on or

■ . — about th* tenth day of January, 1911,
TAKE NOTICE UAt pursuant to the are required to send by poet prepaid, 

Trustee Act. 1 Georg - V„ Chapter 26 or to deliver to The Imperial Trusts 
(Unt.) all creditors or other persons liav- Company of Canada, Limited, at thslr 
Ing claims agnlnst the estate of the, office nt 15 Richmond Street (Vest. To- 
above named Joseph Humfrey Anger, dr- ronto, the administrator* of such estate, 
ceased, who died at Toronto on the on or before the twentieth du y of Sep- 
eleventh day of June, 1913, are required temper, 1913, their name*, addresses and 
to vend to the undersigned their naines, full partleulars of their ijalms, duly ver- 
addresse* and full particulars of their Ifled. and the nature or the securities, 
claim*, verified by affidavit, with a state- if any. held by them. After the said 
ment of an; we curb le* held by them In date the administrator «111 proceed to 
revpe, t thereof, on or before I he eighth distribute the estate of th* *a|d deceased 
day of Heptember, 1913, and that on olid among the person* entitled thereto, hav- 
after that date the executor will proceed inR regard only to the claims of which 
to distribute the estate of the deceased me .• shall then have notice, and they 
having reference only to such claims as w|li not be liable for the. assets, or any 
shnb have been received at lhe time if .,HIt thereof, to any person of whose 
distribution, and that lie will riot he liable ti,ry shall not then have received
for the proceeds of the trust estate or „0t|,e
asset* or any part thereof so distributed Hated at Toronto this thirteenth day 
to any person whose daim «hall not have of August, A.D. 1913. 
been received at the time of distribution. JOHN A. MILNE.

Dated Toronto. August ïOtin 1913. 7)2 Temple Building,
DENISON & FOSTER. Toronto.

Kent Building. Toronto, Solicitors for tho gollejlor for the administrator. The Im- 
Dr. Walter h. \\ lllmot. perlai Trusts Co. of Canada, Limited,

15 Richmond Street Wept, Toronto
A16,21,28,610

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—ESTATE OF 
Christina Bell Andereon, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statutes In that .behalf, that all cred
itors and other person* having claims 
against the estate of Christina Bell An
derson, bate of the City of Toronto, In tho 
County of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the twenty-second day of June, 
1913, are required to send" by post, pre
paid.. or to deliver, to the undersigned 
Solicitor herein for Elroy Barrie Sehroe- 
der. the Executor of such estate, on or 
before the first day of October. 1913, their 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, and the, na
ture of the securities, If any. held by 
them. After the said date the Executor 

: will proceed to distribute the estate of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim* of which he shall then have no
tice. and he will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim* he. shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Au
gust, A.D. 1913.

“Bunny Hug” and “Tingo" Also 
Accompaniments of Ancient 

Indian Celebration.

RENu.—Lo. the poor Indian, to 
whom the poet once referred as a 
portion of untutored mind, has not 
only brought his mind around to the 
civilized way of thinking, but has tu
tored hi* feet ln the Intrlcatod abandon 

. of the “hug" and tho~‘Tro$.”
Where Ills ancestors, chanting weird 

tribal songs and beating drums, once 
stamped around snakes. Idols and the 
grave* of Indians who had gone to the 
haijpy huntnlg ground, the Indian of 
today lets a band furnish the music 
while he waits with terpslchorean Im
patience for the Robert E. Lee.

At Lee—appropriate place in Elko 
County, Nev„ more than a thousand 
Shoshone Indians congsegated for their 
annual five-day fete, gave a few weeks 
ago evidence of the fact that while 
Indian music Is good enough In Its 
way the men of another race write 
music" better adapted to the expression The Indians came from all parts of 
of the "primal man.” Nevada to attend the encampment.

In short, they are turkey trotting, and some of them walked as far as 
bunny hugging and trying to tango, two hundred miles In order to get 
with a little bit more enthualam than there- The fete Is In celebration of 
Indians ever displayed over anything the fact that game Is abundant and 
but "fire water" or a scalping party. fishing good. Save for the Intrusion 

In Justice to the older Indians, it of the trot music the old tribal frites 
most be said that they do not trot, govern the celebration. *

Executor,JOHN A. MILNE,
712 Temple Building, Toronto. Solicitor 

A.21.28.k. 16,24
444

for the Executor.

payment is made in
INTERLAKE DEAL

NOTICE OF SALE IN RE WALTER M. 
FAREWELL, ASSIGNOR.

They are sticking to the old chant* 
and dances, and they view the capers 
of the younger generation with that 
same dismal, make-mc-laugh look 
which was the fashion of another 
day.

Sealed tenders will be received by the- 
undersigned solicitor for Edward Mundy, 
assignee, for the purchase of the stock- 
in-trade of the above named assignor, 
who carried on business as a boot and 
shoe merchant at the Town of Oshaws. 
up to Wednesday, August 27th, 1913. The 
tenders must be In writing and sealed. 
The highest or any other tender not 
necessarily accepted. Stock valued at 
about 1800.00.

Dated at Oshawa, this 18th day ef 
August, 1913.

As indicated exclusively ln The 
World on Saturday the deal whereby 
the Canada Transportation lines ac
quires (ho Canada Interlake Line has 
gone- thru. Montreal reported at the 
week-end that the first payment of 
money due to Interlake Interest waa 
made to the Prudential Trust Com
pany ln the eastern centre. The 
whole amount to be paid ln Is set at 
$1,600,000, and the fact that those be
hind the promotion are In a position 
to make the payment Is taken to mean

The young folks do the trot on plat
forms with modern musical Instru
ment* and Broadway "surceases” fur
nishing the necessary stimulus.

D. A. J. SWANSON,
Solicitor for the Assignee, 

Oshawa, Ontario.

that negotiations for the successful 
financing of the project has been 
completed In London. y
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EUROPEAN CROPS CATTLE MARKET 
, NOT PROMISING! PRICES EASIER

Bonfleld...............
Both we 11 Corner» 
Bowmanvtlle .... 
Bracebridge ,... ;
Bradford...............
Brampton...........
Brlgoeti .................
Brighton ...............
Brinsley...............
Brocxville ...........
Bruce Mine» ... 
Bruise)» ...............

...Sept. 24 
.. Sept. 25 and ili 
..Sept. 16 and 17 
..sept. 2e anil -ii 
.. .Uet. 21 and 22 
Sept, le and If
.................sept. ;e

......Sept. U anu 13
.....................Oct. 2 and 3
...........Aug. ev-SepL 3

............................. Sept. 21

.....................Oct. 2 and 3
Burrord ...................... sept, au and Oct. 1
Burk'» Falls ......................... Sept. 26 and 26
Burlington .
Caledon ....
Caledonia ...
Cumpbellford

RALLYLINER ADS •re run In The Dally World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and a half cents per ■ 
each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times in The Dally, once in The Sunday World (one week's <*, 
advertising), for « cent» per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more t" ‘ •> 132,000.

Properties For Sale Automobiles For Sale. Articles For Sale________________________________________Help Wanted
beau til? Mlg* *t* *cakc some th 1 ng ° dlf* e r* A elafreiffre * ^INSTRUCTION I Local ScC|

.*■ », g.- More 1
CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed f<jes. Expert and practical ImniS" Aft

to order; fifty cents per hundred. Bar- h»Zl'i°!v 1V eilulP*n®nt AiTt; 
nard. 36 Dundas. cd

** span:

Reported Rain Damage in Lambs Lower—Hogs Firm 
Canadian West Another 

Bullish Factor.

TODAY THE EYE of the Intelligent In.
vestor is being turned toward» Britleh 
columbia. The upward movement and 
general activity In that province 1» 
_ ‘..the beginning of the big thing» 
Predicted by various authorities. Kel
owna, one of her rich fruit growing 
town», has labored under the limited 
transportation facilities of water only, 
J™ yet today It has a population of 
3000. What will be the effect 
Perty there 
now under construction arc completed ? 
Keep your eye on Kelowna! For full 
particulars apply to Box 7, World. ed7

STEVENS—DURYEA model X., 4 cylln- 
uer, 38 h.p. limousine; gray whipcord up
holstering; In perfect running condition, 
took»Just like a new car. Price 32600. 
The Dominion Automobile Co., Limited, 
corner Bay and Temperance streets.

—Sheep and Calves 
Steady. ....................UCL 2

. .Oct. 9 and 10. 
,. .Oct. a and 10 
Sept. 16 and 17
................... vcl a
...Oct. 1 and 2 

. .Oct. 10 and 11
Cayuga........................................Sept. 26 and 26
Centrevllle (Addington Co.)...........Sept. 13
Charlton ..

1912, 30H.p„ “GUY" touring csr, com
plete equipment. Including speedometer 
and nickel trimmings, In tirai class con
dition; tires almost new, only run one 
season. Price I860. The Dominion Au
tomobile Co., Limited, corner Bay and 
Temperance streets.slon until the final hour when the „nTil>euCgo2d to choice cattle

market weakened somewhat on profit- m-condftiônéd^tnfF'l’rnit, blf. ah°w1ng of i Chatham .........
taking sales. At the end prices were districts ' * parched I Cbat.worth ...
l-4c to 3-6c net higher- Corn closed Trade was slow and m-lee* »,„i.r „„ ... ®ley.............ata net advance of l-8c to l-2c- Oats nearly all of the different clasies of CUreîcë^rMk 
declined 1- 4c to 3-8c. Provisions cattle. I cobden
were 2 l-2c to 17 l-2c higher . The run of sheep and lambs being Coboure' .........

The cables brought news of wheat iV?avy’ prlpe; wer,e tower for lambs, while Cobourg Horse Show •horts covering at Liverpool, told of tor *h«ep was easy. CoCrne .
rather unfavorable crop conditions In L, «tead? î° be f,r™ Coldwater ..
Germany. France and Hungary, and dUand at steadv ^LfXn^ ’ are ln Collingwooo 
carried predict,ont of experts that for "d at Butchere IzSomL.ber ••••
some time yet Europe would depend Good butchers sold at 36.10 to 36.40; "
on America tcv most of her choice, medium butchers, at 35.76 to 36; com- Cornwall " 
dlj wheat. To this bullish news was ”>on at 35 to 35.60: good cows, at 35 to I court la 
added opinions that damage was to be medium cows, at 34 to 34-75; com- I Delaware
toared from further rains ln the Ca- mm’- "hufii ‘VsJm <5Tn«e/&*t ,, D0 to Ceha 
nadlan northwest Another thing Lfta ü mss *Jti* to *5-M- common uetnoreetvlile 
that helped send prices upward were bUU*’ at Stocker, and Feed.» Çe.boro ....
the large export clearances of wheat Feeders 800 to 900 lbs are worth from ?.™ï?e*ter'''
h!!i il°ur’n«wtilchiiiiequaied 1'197,000 *® to 35.36; stockers. 700"'to 800 lbs., 34.75 Dresden ........

.<3oc'1 "V’tog demand, cs- to 35.10; stockers. 600 to 600 lbs., 34.25 to Drumbu ""
pecfally from tile southwest, also 34.75; rough eastern stockers, 33.60 to 34. I Dtindalk.........
■erred to stiffen prices- Primary re- Milkers and Springers Dunnvllle"" "
celpta of wheat today were 1,339.000 „J',Tade ln milkers and springers was a Durham 
bushels. little more active, and the average of Elmira

Corn Held Firm ! prices was a little higher. The quota- I Elm vale " "0»°Z u,ethc nCent k"!' TT Wa' buTsgelHngratngfmmTo ’to $7°0’e^ch.' |£br° *"
out of the corn market today, as Veal Calves ww*L\L" '
traders believe lhat a turn In due. The market for calves was about stea- *V'
However, there was a firm tone and dy. Choolee veal calves sold at 38.60 to Em,
Influential buying caused price recov- **: good calves sold at 37.60 to 38; medi- j j^eex"‘ 
erics after each dtp. One sustaining um calves, at 36 to 36.75; common calves, Fairground" 
factor was th prediction of an auth- Vi i? *5.50; Inferior, rough eastern calves, Feneion Falls' 
ortty that the total com crop because *3 75 to '“shÉ.B . emke Fenwick ....
would btron.y‘,?'^!roooebrh']We*t Anoth" w’™ “mb. ye.ter- Krereham "

7, , !,u8hcto. day caused a further decline In prices. "
?aa®d Vh ln the late trading. Sheep, ewes, lightweights, ino to 130 lbs.. Sorenre 

Selling by leading commission houses 35 to 35.25; ewes. 140 to 160 lbs. 34 to ' * "
for southwest account was the feature *4.60: sheep, 160 lbs. up. 33 to 34; culls Forest " 
of that market. and rams. 3260 to 33.50: choice lambs, v,,r« iviiti.m

High prices at the yards, reflecting to medium and good, 36.25 to FranUford ™
In some degree losses caused by hog *®-50, cul1 tombs, 36 to 36. Frankvllle .,
cholera In certain sections of the corn Th. re- kÜÎ. Freelton ....
at thô cC"t^f£2^:,0n PT\Cr' thn atT3h10.26,:nfed,andfl waTLe^'nd^» SlTf .........
at ino Close t^cTe Were reactions on o.b. cars. , I Gait ■■■.■■ .
liberal yffvrkTgs. Representative Sales m.°n5o, '

—— 1 C. Zeagman and Sons sold 12 car loads I ' '
of cattle as follows: Butchers, at 35.60 '

_ i to 35.85; medium butchers. 34.76 to 35.25: V'
Receipts of farm produce were 26 loads cows, 34.60 to 35.10; common cows, 33 to *

Vay- c, , - I 34; canners. 31 to 32.60; bulto, 33.26 to I "*
Hay—-Bix loads of old sold at 117 to 318 *4. v='u'—

per ton. and 20 loads of new at 314 to 217 Rice & Whaley sold; Butchers—15, 1240 h,®“,y
per ton. lbs. each, at 36.25 per ewL; 18. 1050 lbs.,

. at 36.20; 19. 1140 lbs., at 36.20: 4. 1050 lbs., 1 ' '
wheat, fall bushel.........3" 99 to 31 00 at 36.00; I. 830 lbs., at 35.50 ; 3, 880 lbs., "
BaHey bushel .............X 0 S3 0 60 at 35.60; 3, 850 lbs., at 36.50; 1. 840 lbs , HaîTover

wUSïe ..................... 1 M .... at $6.25; 1. 960 lbs., at 35.25. Cows-13. Hareow ""
RÎl ’hbuthî' ..................... 0 40 ■.•. m<> 'b»., at $5.35; 3. 1170 lbs., at 35.20; 1. u^wsmith
Hu i, bï,bî' ........... 0 65 920 lbs., at 35.15; 8. 1150 lbs., at 34.65; 1, Haoworth **
Buckwheat, bushel ........  0 51 0 52 1260 lbs., at 34.50: 1. 930 lbs., at 34.50; 13, Sfihl-t. "

*to,w— . 110O lb»., at 84.50: 2. 1060 lbs., al 34; S, I KJESKr "
ÎJay. per ton .............. 317 00 to 318 no 1090 lbs., at 34; 3, 1090 lbs., at 33.90; 7. 960 HunrevUle"
New hay. ton ................. 14 00 17 00 lbs., at 33.75: 2. 990 lbs., at 33.35; 2. 920 HvmVr. *
5^' mixed ..................... 12 00 13 00 lbs., at 33.1214; 3, 860 lbs., at 33: 1. 1160 ,,dyT?.e0r* "•

bundled, ton.... 16 OO lbs., at 32.85; 1, 850 lbs . at 32.50. Stockers j'vJ-1,",,..................................
Straw loose, ton........... 8 00 ......... —6, 820 lbs., at 35; 1. 820 lb»., at 35.90; 1. jafvïs ...................................Sep,t; ,18- . . , -

™5B/isE:;iE kE?‘fE I*
fa msre <Uiry- • *2 Vi t0 *2 "2 ». 630 lbs . at 34.10; 6, 500 lbs., at 34.10; 11. Krmptvllie..............................-a"d *

Eggs. new. doien .... 0 2 8 0 32 640 lbs., at 34. Calves—30 at 33.90 to Ignora ............................ aZI' Vi
P°u,to)'> Retail— .... 39 per cwt. I^imbe—57 at 35 to 3? per Kllsvth .......................................Al!*' oni 28

S,mv2y*.'nHr1Mre- to...30 18 to 30 20 cwt. Sheep—12 at 33 to 35 per cwt. * Hogs I Kincardine.............................. fW /"Av ,
Duckb, spring, lb................ 0 16 0 18 I___Two «i tin 25 fpil and wntnrwi I   eept. and x1j I ..______Spring chickens, dressed, The Corbett-Hall-CoughUn Company K "mount................................^ a>'d }« RYCKMAN, MACINNES 4 MACKENZIE,

• •.v.y.L-.-.r « « 0 25 sold 15 car loads: Butchers. «3.75 to 36.40; LakefHd ................................a gan-toters. Solicitors. Sterling Bank
Spring chickens, alive. cows, 34 to 36; bulls, $3.60 to $5.26; spring- i.ambf th ..................................Sept. and 1, | Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.
Fnwl vu;•«;••••............... 2\\ • - I a»d milkers, at $45 to «70; calves. It | Lenarit VÏ........................................u2?~ ,1

Fresh Meats—....................... 0 16 "" 3» to $9; lambs at 36.75 to 87; sheep. 84.75 Langton .. .......................................ÎÎ
Beef, forequarters, cwt.38 no to $9 00 „n order""1 b°“6ht tW° IOad8 °f fceder" îtr*d,"w,ne ••• — ••••••• •Vt'i* and 19

««• K? irrto:ZEïE::£tt%£î1‘"'à-s
Dressed'hogs, cwt " !. ! ! 12 50 ]\?, ^ ^oVat «1& 4. W NsSta? .(WM‘"n ^......... 8ept 5"13

Spring lambF cwt 16 00 18 00 I ^5.35; 2. 650 Ibt*.. at $5. Cow#—I Lyndhuret ...
opring lamps, cwt............. 16 00 18 00 I j, 16n lbs., at 35.25; 21. 1050 lb»., at $4.60; Maberly .........

5. 1080 lbs., at $4: 15. 1000 lbs., at. «4; I Madoc .............
8. 1250 lbs., at «4 : 6. 1060 lbs., at «3.70; Magnate wan .
3. 1030 lbs., at «3.50: 3. 1050 lbs., at $3.50. Manitowanlng
Stock'rs--4. 910 lbs . a t «6.50; 8. 740 lbs , Markdale ...................
at 34.90: 5. 740 lbs., at $4 75; 24. 820,lbs.. Markham ...................
at 84.75: 9. 600 lbs., at 34 65: 7. 700 lbs., at Marmora.....................
«4.35: 15. 770 lbs., at $4.40: 10. 600 lbs., Marshvllle .................
at 34 25: 17. 720 Ihs., at 34.25; 18, 700 lbs., Ma?*ey ........................

n .... , at 34.15: 8 420 lbs. at $4: 23. 65i Iba.. »?,t!,„eeon ...................
2 îiî! î1 *4= 6. «00 lbs. at $3.90; 8, 400 lbs., at Hjgfwa .....................
? | *3.75. Milkers—1 at Î65. 1 at $45. 1 at M?ySmth ...................

*40. I-amb» - 600 at *6.60 to *7. Sheep— ‘V..............
1*0 at *4 to >5. Calves—125 a t 34 to «i d 9 Corner8
watered00 St $9'°° f n b and $ln-30 fed and MeKehar ..............

Crawford & Co sold 2 loads of cattle: Melbourne...................
$37r,r,au-teiferr a' and ,,ow"al Merefckviiie";::;;;;.

Mlddlevllle............"
Midland ........................
Mlldmay .......................
Mfllbrook .....................
Milton ...........................
Milverton .....................
Mlnden .....................
Mitch Ml .........................
Morrlsburg ..............
Mt. Brydges .............
Mt. Forest
Murillo .........
Napanee ...
Newboro .....................
New Hambourg ....
Newington ........
Now Liskeard .
Newmarket ....
Neustadt ..........
Niagara .............
Norwich ..............
Norwood ..........
Oakville...............
Oak wood ..........
Odessa .. •..........
Ohswekln ..........
Onondaga ..........
Orangeville ........
Oro ........................
Orono ...................
Oshswa .......................................
Ottawa fCentral Canada' ..
Otterville ......................... Oct.
Owen Sound ..
Paisley ..............
Pakenham ....
Palmerston ....
Paris ..................
Parkhill .............
Parham .............
Parry Bound ..
Perth ..................
Peterboro’ .........
Petrol la ..............
Melon .................
Pinkerton .........
Port Carling .
Port Hope ....
Port Perry ........
Powassan ..........
Prescott .......
Prlceville ............
Providence Bay
Queensvllle........
Rainham Centre
Renfrew ..............
Richards T-anding
R*chmond .............
Ricevillc .................
Rldeetov.-n .........................................
Ripley ......................... .. Sent a3
Rocktvn MiU* ........................... Ôct. 3 and 4

nockton ................................. Oct. 14 and 15
KOCkWOOd ............................. .-lets anil 1
R«d"«> ...........................“... bet s and 7
Roseneath ............................. Sept. 25 and 26
Sfrnhf" ......................... ........................ Sept. 24
s2TiVi%iê" 'lirsrt."................. oevt" 23 and 24$s8j~ aau»'7.7:.v..*urs*BS2U,-7—V..?!ï.“ at il

.... Oct. 2 and 3
• • Sept. 23 and 24 
■■■■■■ Oct. 14-16 
. Oct. 9 and Hi

•. Sept. 11 and 12
• • ■. Oct. 7 and 3 
•Sept. 16 and 17

Sept. 25 and 26
• Sept 18 and 19 

. ...... Sept. .30
• Sept. 25 and 26 
•••••••'. Sept. 17
Sept. 18 and 19
........ Sept. 24

. Sept 23 and 24

FOR SALE—Three games for fall fairs
222 McNab North, Hamilton. •*V1cdon pro- 

when the two railroad» ANY BRIGHT PERSON can cnoas.
V,*- xV-'t®.or cal1- oxygenopaUty
King bt Last. Toronto. Do not à

FOR SALE—The fast cruising yawl 
Petrel II. In first-class condition. Ap
ply Box 65, Toronto World, Hamilton.

.... Bept. 16 and li

........ bopt. 2$ and 2v
... .Sept. 11 and 12 
... .Sept. 16 and 1Î 
..Sept. 22 and 24 

..................... Sept. 24
bepi. 4»

...Sept. 23 and 23
.................Aug. 12-16
Sept. 3(1 ana Oct. i 
■ ■ Sept. 22 and 23
.............sept 24-2/
....................... Oct. 7
Sept. 20 and Oct. 1
.........................Oct. 1
...................Sept. 4-6
......................... Oct. 2

.’. liseptUl22-21 I F^FT?RY.8JTE' 1M fee*., railway siding,
Oct 10 and il SobJâ *treet- f,ve hundred feet from.LL..Kept. IS and lu renfv „„Park?!lc Sutton, containing

Oct 1 tnirt>rOne thousand three hundred
Sept.' 3Ü and Oct. 1 S*¥»re ^ commission to agents.

tier a snii lu Price thirty-one thousand dollars. Ar-:.'sépt 23 and 24 I "?'dl and Grierson,' Jarvis Building,
........Oct. 9 and 1U 1 v,ty'
...Sept. 18 and 19 
..Kept. 22 and 24
...Sept 22 and 21 _ ^___ i________

........... : .ycL I YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of
fny klnd. be sure and

• Sept. 22 and 24 logue before deciding. .
• ospi. 23 and 24 Temple Building, Toronto.
Sept. 18 and 19 --------------------- -
• Oct. 16 and Ti IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod-

........Sept. 24-20 erate price and on easy terms, write
...................Oct. 7 I G. A. Black A Co., 164 Bay street ed7
Sept, lu and 11 , ,

.............Oct 2 and 2 ) ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlsga-
...Sept. 24 and 2u ra district fruit farms and St. Oath- 

Sept. 8U and Oct. 1 arlnes property a specialty. R. W.
...........uct. 7 and 8 I Lockt, St. Catharines. ed7

.............Oct. 2 and 2, . ...
. ..Sept 24 and 25 FARM Jf. 134 acres for sale or rent. 

Township of Markham, buildings and 
spring stream, close to Station O. Apply 
w. 8. Walton, Scarboro Junction.

i Investmeni
Opinio

„d7 EXPERIENCED
ea‘ wanted.MODEL U. Stevens-Duryea, 40 h.p., six

cylinder touring car; complete equtp-
Sre1 andln Perfect condition. Price I FOR SALE—Cabin cruiser Lucille, 36 ft. 
3750. The oomltrion Automobile Co., r long, electric lights, refrigerator, sands. 
Limited, corner Bay and Temperance lavatory, steeps six. lnspectable 
streets. MpNab street. Hamilton

male stem
Apply Box 14. World.KEAOWNA 18 SITUATED on the east 

flde . of Lake Okanagan, B. C., has 
foout 76,000 acres of the most fertile 
fruit lands In B. C., only about 16,000 
acres of which are as yet under culti
vation. It represents the only oppor
tunity In the Canadian West where 
property can be purchased In an es
tablished city before a railroad Is ln 
operation.

LADIES WANTED—For home 

street.
wfoot

PACKARD ^30," 7 passenger touring car;
complete equipment anu in perfect run
ning order, trice 91000 i he Domin
ion Automobile Co., JAmlted, corner 
Hay and Temperance streets.

COODISON THRESHING OUT h I I, thC.« LATHERS WANTED tv»~V * «
''Machine, ”e?or,U8a^"erA ê%nl ^ Tarmouth >»ad' Tel’epho'n^H,® 

hamthorpe.

YACHT,130 FEET, cabin and everything 
%m- 148 «U*®" East. Phot"

Main 1385. i

The undrri 
exchange waJ 
and the volul
somewhat. 
ominous and
take a mord 
future |

Brasilian d 
tlohs and d 

better than ; 
Talk of a 7o 
sis tent, but a 
chances of re) 
ultimate dised 
on should the 
the direction! 

, holders would) 
in the Span!/ 
satisfactory 
price of thel 
three points < 

Bread acted 
| made around! 
I ConeumeFs d 
I also stronger J 
I peared to be d 
1 the bids werd 
î ment brokers 
Î Ion that price!

It will be served by the 
spring, 1914, by two railways, viz, the 
C. N. R. and the Kettle Valley R. R. 
For full particulars apply to Box 8,

ni
MH. MAN, arc you earning snough mnn 

to s-ipport yourself and family as C 
should? If not, call in and see us v 
teach real estate salesmen how 
make from $10 to #100 per day fr 
end all w# want Is men with hï 
ard ability. iVe have the bast prom, 
lion on the market. Write or call

Llre Bulldln8-TeL ^

WANTED—Experienced night man. As.
Ply Wentworth Arms Hotel? conw 
Main and Hugbson, Hamilton. «*;

WANTED—Competent mining engine* 
•late age. experlenue, qualifications 

and salary expected, with appllcatka 
I ho Gobalt-Fniiitenac". Mining Comps»' 
Limited, Hamilton. Ont.

r
1913 MODEL British Napier, perfectly 

new. This car is guaranteed by Na
pier Motor», Limitée, London, England, 
tor three years, and Is a snap at tin 
price we are offering ft, which Is $IUU' 
off regular price. The Dominion Auto 
mobile Co., Limited, corner Bay an 
Temperance streets. 34618i

ed7

Article» Wanted
1'CHEST CASH PRICES paid for second, 
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
fcpadlna avenue. ed

Business Opportunities H<n,VErT, pR,CE tor used feather beds.
town customers send samples. 

Sanitary Feather Works, 270 Dundas.

3466

Farms For Sale OUR representative rs shortly proceeding 
to London. England, to place different 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 93 Queen 

* East, Toronto. ed7

ed/

"ra?’!»:—and
Toronto.

get my cata- 
W. R. Bird.

unlocated,
Mulholland A Co..

ed7nd7
-== WANTED—COPIES of The World June ..... ____ _

-9th, July 6th and May 25th. Will pay WANTED—Experienced hotel clerk.
Ji*1?*" per copy. Mies MeKay, Art- lorences required. Apply Wentw

xertlslng Dept., Toronto World. dy Arms Hotel, comer Main and Hurl
streets, Hamilton.

Machinery For Sale
GOODISON THRESHING OUTFIT, etc., =.

cheap. See full advertisement under 
Machinery for Bale.” A. Kee. Burn- | 

hamthorpe.
Patents and Legal YOUNG MAN at assistant press

rapher. Editor Sunday World.ed
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 

have Ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle.same to the best advantage.

_ obtained, sold and handled. 
Write; Patent Selling and Manu fac
toring Agency. 22 College Street To-

1[7 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey
traction engine In working order; 1 12- 
horse White engine in working order. 
For information apply to B. Huffman. 
Humber Bay P. O. ed

it'
Teachers Wanted..Sept. 24 and 36

.............Sept. 16-19

..Sept. 18 and 19 

.Sept. 26 and 26
• Sept.' *4 and 25 | M?,.^5î,,E8' N**C 8ta4l°n, Parry Sound 

district, two lakes, tourist business ln 
summer. Price five thousand. Canada 
Land * Building Co., 18 Toronto Street

QUALIFIED Protestant teacher
for Union S.S. No. 12, Mono, 7 
duties to commence after sumn 
days; state salary and quallfl 
schoolhouse In village. R. J. ; 
Bccretary-Treasurer,

ed7

Carpenters and Joiners SPANISIFBTHERSTONHAUOH A CO., the' old- 
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
a"d .T£?dc Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King 8t. East Toronto 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg.] 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Oan-

....Uct. 2 and 3 
....Oct. 1 and 2 

Sept. 23 and 21 
,, Oct, 2
.. ..Sept. 17-19
................. Sept. 26
■ Sept. 20, Oct. 1
'"ô'cV'ii'and 22 I N? BOJHER. No fust, no delay, money 
..uct. 21 and 22 I loaned on second mortgages at six per

cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar- 
renged on first and seconds at special 
rates International Investment Cor- 
poratton 93 ueen EQast. Phone Ade- 
laido 1827. Open evenings.

ARC^BFlt7;S.H.Eri4C(?hrc^^*.nered
phone.______________ ed-7

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs, 
24 Ann street. Telephone

Hockley,

UPedtfST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Butchers

Money to Loan
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Que«« 

West. John Goebel, College 806. «4-7
246 246

..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- HERBERT J. 6. DENNISON Rem.*.—c 
tractor, jobbing. 629 Tongs ,t ed7 Attorney. 18 Klng sïreet wl.t ^orento 

' — ---------------------- Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

ed7

Net Gains 
Majorit

».Sept. 18 and U 
.. .Sept. 16-18
...............Sept. 25
....Sept. 16-18 

Sept, lx and 19 
. .Oct. 8 and 9 Iss 
Sept. 11 and 12 
• Sept. 17 and 18
. ,Oc*. Ill and 11 «____________ ____________________ __________
...................Oct. 1 8. MeCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West.
Sept. 23 and 24 I Phone Adelaide 327. ad-7
...................Oct. 2

Sept. 26 
and 17

Machinists
Roofing SP EC IA LT I ES—Oxy-acetylene

and duplicate parts for automobiles 
motor boat trade: a good assortment 
castings for pistons, piston rings bei 
Ings. also nickel and nickel var 
dium steel for axles and gears. Oenti 
machine work. Accurate work. Mo 
erate prices. A. L. Torgls, 37 Jan 
street. Phone M. 6855.

weldl
)43d 7

ronto, Canada «dtf

Customs Broker
MONTREA I 

Jortly of act! 
stock exchan ; 
today, «ome i 
high ground I 
side news thr 
London was 

. New York's tl 
senee of ui 
Outside encou 
whtfch has U» 
the last week 
senee of prea 
local traders 1 
up prices.

A rally In 
which sold uii 
clone! 31 . 7-8. 
1814 bid the 
chief, Interest I 
Ing was appl 
feeling that t 

[ rally.
Among stocj 

I Power, which 
At 211%, with 
which made d 
lOli and clo-d 
up 3-4 to 98 a 
tile up 1-4 to 
to 167‘4- Win 
Compared with 
One feature d 
large number 
small buying 

- issues was ij 
tendency of.tj

Personal
C<îy'ff RD'S, SELF-RAISING FLOUR for

5a{<Jn1R cakes, pie crusts, etc.
bold ln 10 cent cartons only.Legal Cards Educationaled Building Material

AYbn«D»n^Ll?TT BUSINESS College,
a2d Alexander streets, Toron-

sShooV p?pular commercial
•cnool, magnificent catalogue free.

Signs LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed gp 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; b 
quality; lowest prices; prompt servi 
The Contractors' Supply Comps 
Limited. Telepnone .'lain 6869; M 
4234. Park 2474. College 1878. ed-

WINDOW LETTERS and Signa j. E
Richardson A Co.. 147 Church street, 
Toronto.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solicit 
tor. Notary Public. 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main ed7

ed
Live Birds AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

College and Spadina, full term begins 
September 2; night echoed 
tember 3; catalogue free.

THE F. G. TERRY CO„ Lime, C 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner 
and Front streets. M. 2191.

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxldar.
mist, 175 Dundas. Park 75.

HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4959.

opens Sep-
240ed-

ELECTRICALHouse Moving ENGINEERING home
study course—Best available. Inexpen- 
Hcit#d,et C"£CtlVa' Uorrespondence »o- 
22™.’ .. Faraday’ Correspondence 
Toronto Yon8e and Gerrard streets.

greatest
west.

ed-7
Lumber

OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLE
spruce flooring give entire sal 
tton. Dewar and Co., wholesale

mRooms and Board
Lost ber.

accommodation6 "pboneetreet' 8udjfr?*,‘ I Decorations and Novelties
_ . Oct, 3 LOST FRIDAY, on Concession'C„ Scar.
Sept. 16 and 17 boro, a large, red cow "springer " 

......... Oct. 2 Suitable reward for finder.

... Oct. 7 and 8 I trldge, 480 Dan forth avenus.
' „8ept- 29 and 30 I Gerrard 786.
Sept. 2» and 26 
Oct. 14 and 16

................. Oct.1*3

. Sept. 22 and 2-3 
Sept. 2ft and 26

.............. Sept. 25
Sept. 23 and 24
............... Sept. 23
Sept. 17 and 18 
Sept. 16 and 17

............  Sept. 26
Sept. 25 and 26 

■ ■ Sept. 22 and 23 
Sept 80 and Oct 1
• ................... Oct. 8
Sept. IS and 19

.. Sept. 16 and 17
....................... Oct. 3

Sept. 26 and 26 
.. Sept. 29 and 30 
.... Oct. 2 and 3 

------ Oct. 7 and 8
• Sept. 25 and 26
................. Sept. 30
.. Sept. 16 and 17 
... Aug. 5 and 6 

....................  Oct. 3
Sept. 17 and If

........  Sept. 23 and 24
... Sept. 16 and 17
.... S5.pt. 16 and 17
........  Sept. 11 and 12
........  Kept. 16 and 17
.... Sept. 25 and 20
....................... Oct. 7-9
• • Kept. 16 and 17 
... Kept. 16 and 17
........  Kept. 16 and 17
... Oct. 14 and 16
.........Kept 25 and 26

........... Sept 22 and 23
............................. Oct. 3

............................. Oct. 1-3

................... Oct. 6 and 7
..........  Sept. IS and 19
........................... Sept. 16

........... Sept. 25 and 26
• Sept. $-10 

Kept 5-13 
3 and 4

................... Oct. 7-9
Sept. 23 and 24

• Kept. 22 and 23 
... Sept. 23 and 24

Sept. 25 and 26
• • • Sept. 25 and 26
................... Kept 24
..........  Sept. 24-26
. Aug. 29-Sept. 1

Sept. 11->3 
1* and '19 

Sept. 24 and 25
............  Sept. 19
............. Sept. 18

• Oct. 7 and 8 
Sept. 11 and 12

Sept. 24 and 25 
•. Oct I and 2
• • - Oct. 2 and 3
............... Oct. 3
. Oct. 14 and 13
Sept. 23 and 24 

•■•• Sept. 17-19
........ ’• ■ Sept. 30
Sepi. 17 end 19
............  Sept. 23

Oct. 7-9 
and 24

Typewriting
8T.ReAMER8, Flags, Lanterns, Parade

---------------—------------ -----------------------------------I brâtuL 8pu.venlre- Novelties for Ole-
BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street; 10 min- rriebÏÏtlnn Sî.„a?d c°ld B’?oya’ reunions.mentsTïlngî^'and* double I ^ %

quiet home for visitors while In town.

For VisitorsW. Et- 
Phone MI88 M. MEEHAN. 308 Lumsdsn

Ing. t Adel. 2238.FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.
45

Kay. No. 1, car lots.... $11 on to 312 00
Straw, car lots, ton........  9 00
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy . 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27- 
Butter, store lots ..
Cheese, old, per lb..
Cheese, new. lb........
Eggs, new-laid ...
Honey, extracted, lb

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3t
io oo

Automobiles0 29 
0 26 e(17

CANADA'S fastest typists trail
Kennedy School, Toronto. Oat 
logue. •MONEY TO LOAN

FIRST MORTGAGE
on R sldentiaL Store and Warehouse Property.
GILPIN BROS.

0 2* 
0 21

h a v e* * » oîne* rLau g h l?n *Bu I e k s* ^

œr^ii-^: œ,,r

Apartments to Rent. 0 20
I0 15

BEAUTIFUL,
over, «tore, new and up-to-dau, 
tral. separate entrance. Apply 371 
Yonge street.

. 0 14
. 0 24 
. 0 12

six-roomed apartment.
cen- Herbaliststaken0 25

0 13
ALVER’8 HERB MED,CINES, 199 

street, Toronto. Nerve, Blood, 1 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheum» 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Df 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Ui 
Diseases. <

HIDES AND SKINS. MEXICApartments WantedPrices revised dally by E. T. <'art»r * 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
V ool. Tarns. Hide». Calfskins and Sheep
skins., Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

-Hides- •
Inspected hides sre nominal.

Bo. l Inspected steerir
and cows .............................$0 13 to «....

2 inspected steers
0 12

Sheet Music Free. W1WANTED—FURNISHED,» light " house
keeping apartments; references; give 
full particulars. Box 13, World.

Representative Purchases.
The Pwlft C«median Compaov bough’* 

125 cattle: Butchers. *5 25 to 36.25; good 
row*. $4.50 to *6.25: medium cov -, $4 to 
*< 50: common cows, $3 to *4; fin cajves.
4-in she-n and lambs, and 77 hogs.

Chorine T.tvinzeton bought for Davies 
of Montreal: 1 load butchers, 1300 lbs. 
och et $6.40; 1 load butchers. 1185 lbs., 
at $6.10.

Fred Armstrong bought 29 milkers and 
sprl ngers.

sANY PERSON sending In the names af 
ten persons having pianos will rere've 
a sheet of music absolutely fre* r/m, ________________

cd7
Erickson Pei 

BeatyA. wired: 
I PaclfW altho 

•entlmontally 
during the aft 
this stock can 
largest In aoi 
Stocks gave n 
•elves and di 
altho dull, hel. 
lng figures, 
sailing pressui 

There was 
Many did no 
over, but look 
meats.
be watched wi 
lean Smelting, 
by yesterday s 
today, showln; 
Smelting inter 
Urge and thej 
fee bed by trou 
same is true 

Some branc 
M"c better; 1, 
wire and plat 
!*lproving; co 

It Is a narro 
Wntlnue so f<

WINNIPE

.Winnipeg.
dfht on the Io 
aJw fluctua tio 
1'mlts. Oats an 

higher.
J? sight for 

N/to*h: Whea 
a *wdo • 87r: '
8 do., fcvie; * 
®‘He; No. 6 d 

Oats—No. : 
;*tra No. l fee. 
2 toed, 82e. 
t^rley-No.
„^*-No. l }
*‘—4; No. 3 tv

Marriage LicensesIf you sec Law
rence Park you 
will understand 
why so many 
people are liv
ing there.

Ko. FLETT’S Drug Store, 902 Queen West, 
Issuer, C. W. Parker. js‘and cows .........................

No. 3 inspected steers,
cows and bulls ................. o 11

City hides, flat ..................  n is
Country hides, cured........  (1 191»
Calfskins, per lb................... 0 16
Lambskins and pelt* .... n 20
Sheepskins ............................  ] 50
Horsehair, per lb............... n 35
Horsehldes. No. 1................ 3 so
Tallow, No. 1. per Ih........ 0 05U

-Wool.—

ed

Surveyors
JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur. 

veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2150. Every Fertile Valley h 

Its Happy Homes

0 45 
1 85
n 37

CHICAGO MARKETS. ed I

LAWRENCE
PARK

J. P. Bickell A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
th" Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat—
Architects0 07 :Coarse, unwashed .. 

Fine, unwashed 
Coarse, washed 
Fine; washed ..............

.. 0 15
■ o 17 
.. 0 24
■ 0 26

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in 
per cwt., a« follows-;
Extra granulated. St. f-awrenre.. $4 50 

do. do. Red paths’ ....
do. do. A cadi- ........

Beaver, granulated
No. "1 yellow ......................

In barrels, 5c per cwt 
6c less.

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4Suo.Onen. High. Low. Close. 

... *7---, 8786% 871»

... 9n\ 9ft% 90% 9014
. . 95% . 95% 95% 95%

75% 74% 75%
69% - 68% 69%
70% 69% 70%

42% 42% 42%
45%' 44% 45
48% 47% 47%

..19.50 19.65 19.50 19.62 

. .21.00 ......... -............................

..11.52 ...................................
• .11.40 11.40 11.37 11.37 
.10.35 10.37 10.35 in 35 

..10.40 10.40 10.37 10.37

Vf FresSept. . 
D»r. .. 
May Medicalis a most beau

tiful residential 
suburb. Take 
Met ropolitan 
cars and look 
it over.

Dovercoort Land, Bnildin; & 
fav ngs Co., Limited

W. 8. DINNICK. FREE
84 King Street East

Corn- 
Sept. ...
L>rr..........
May ....

Oat 
Kent. . 
Dec. . 
May 

Pork 
.Tan. ..
Kept...........

Ribs—
Sept..........
Oct. ........
J.dm............
May ........

75 DR. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistulas and 
diseases of men. 5 College street. ed \XZ V0lJ cut across the continent in a transcott-* 

* V tinental tram,-you begin to realize the power and 
the glory of this big Canada, as well as its mag-

bags.
DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces

ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

................... 4 60

................... 4 45
.............. 4 35

................ 4 10
more; car lots,

nitude.
^ ou travel thro province after province, each one as 

big as a European monarchy. You wind along little
thcennttleahome8h0f meLVerS’ ^ °n the bankfj are dustewd

««aJ„ieldrriarei'?inte or ST®6? or brown according to the 
pencil lines'6 ^ G ^ences dividing ownerships are like

But even in

OXYCENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kino 
St. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally. ed-7GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' 
follows :

Ontario oat.*—No •> "Ur 
bushel, outside; fl6e to 87c track 
r0n,o; new oats. 32c to 35c, outride °'

areanF?r.n. f'?’,'r -.Q"r.’totionc at Toronto 
more- uVoonA11 toiito- *>.5ft, in cotton 10c 

' **rond patents, «5. j„ , 
more; strong bakers'. $4.8ft, In

REMOVALt NOTICE—Dr. A. M. Rose-
brugh has removed his office and resi
dence to 249 Huron street, a few doors 
north of College street.

quotations are as »1vLard
Sept..................... 11.30 ....................................

11.411 11.40 11.37 H ! 37 
Jan....................... 10.92 ....
Ocl

Sep: Dentistry

P=B@i
*,ara • • -,....................... Sept. »v anti Oct. l
Javi*took ...............................  Sept. 15 and 16
T6ft8V.ftt.er ............... ................. Oct 7 iin<3 o
TbaujesvlUe ................. Sept. 29 and Oct. 1
Thedford ................... Sept. 30 and Oet. 1
Thesaalon .........................................  Sent 25
Thorold .................................  Sept 23 and 24
Tlllsonburg ............... Sept. 30 and Oct 1
Tiverton ................................................ Se , „
Toronto (Can. National) Aug. 23- Sept *
r'"aed "a.............................................  Oct.

Utterson ....................... Sept. 30 and Oct i
Vankleek Hill............................... Sept,
Wallaceburg '.'.'.'.'.'..Sept 30-Oct 1

^rrth.:::;:::::::"8ept°îi- ln^M

5\ aterdown .................................. nc 5

W eston ..................... .............. Sept. 19 and
Wellandport ........................... Oct. 3 and 4
Wellesley .................................  Kept 9 and 10
Wheatley .......................... Sept 29 and 30
%-tofton ............................. Sept. 23 and 24
re llltm,.t0wn ................... Sept. 17 and Î*
Winchester............................... s„nt . «-a 5
Windham Centre ....................... " "net 7 C' I , ... ,^toda°r............................... sept, n and if ____Çoal and Wood
v\ Ingham ........................... Kept -5 ,,a ,/    — —----
W.odbridge ...........................  Oct "l4 and 1$ THE STANDARD FUEL CO TorontoWoodstock ...................................  Sep. 17-1; ! Telephone Main 4103 ’ Toronto.
55 oodville ................................... Sent lï
55'ooler ......................... .. Kent ?Wyoming ................................. .. S^m

Zurich' ::::::::::::::::: i^cïr sSd J,J w-

c.: : ■■■
,, , „ Your rushing at sixty mi
there s a feeling goes thro you, that some 
looking at the real independence of Canada.

i ou get the feeling of distance in the wide stretches 
and as you look down and out. it somehow seems to you 
lhat here is a Mfe that does not grit, a life that does not 
pmen, a Jite where everything is free and wide and open, 
where men and women are strong and vigorous with the
plenty of good food, and where children have color in 
their cheeks.

M ith all of our twenty centuries of civilization we 
living M^Gaten the philosophy of “a little land and a

T1'®8eiw^° have it are happy all the time. Those who 
are without it are unhappy most of the time.

Every family should own a bit of land. Ex-erv family 
should have that power to come into the spirit of freedom 
sometime in its life. This old earth is man’s heritage, and 
it you do mot own your share you are being cheated out 
of your inheritance rights.
• 4%^ it; °y.er- There are always farm lands for sale 
in this paper. _S on can find them in the Want Ad column» 
aay by day. In most places you can get a bit of land on 
' ery sma^ payments—so small that anyone can afford them.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel In
plates; bridge and crown work, ex
traction wltn gas. Our charges are rea- 
aonaole. Consult us; advice tree.
H. Higgs. Temple Building.

an hour 
you arecotton I0c 

jute. U.
-, Manitoba oats—No. 2 C XV 

L C.^V.. 39c, lake ports.
24649c: No. issued by the Agricultural,, . , Societies

Linnch ol the Ontario Department o£ 
Agriculture. Toronto. J. Lockic Wilson 
superintendent:
Acer toy le ........
.■iblnguoti ..........
Acton Fall Fair 
Aitxanuria .. .
Allred .................
Alilaton ..........
Alvins ton..........
Amenasbuig ...
Amherstburg ..
A r. caster............
Arnprlor ..........
Arthur ................
A an worth ..........
Aylmer ..............
Ayton..................
Bancroft ....
Barrie .................
Baysvllle ..........
Beachburg ____
Beamsvilie ........

^Beaverton ........
Berber..................
Breton ...........
Bchevllle ............
Be I wood ............
Berwick ............
Binbrool: .... ,
Blaekstock ....
Blenheim .............
Blyth ....................
Bobca.vgeon ....
Bolton ..............

RAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe
cialized. Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge atrecl, 
over hcliers-Gougn. Toronto. ed7

...............................Oct. 7
...............Oct. lu anu 11
......... Sept. 23 and 21

............. Sept. 10 and it
..........Sept. '6 ana 17
.....................ret. 2 and j
................. uet. 2 anu 2

• .................Oct. 3 and 4
• .... Kept. 23 ana 24
............Kept. 23 anu 2,
................Sept. 4 and 6
................. uct. 8 and 9
............................bepi. 2u
. .. Sept. 22, 2:1, 24
....... Sept. 23 and 24
................. Uct. 2 and 2
.................... Sept. 22-2-1
.............................Uct. 2
.........................Uct. 1-3

• - Sept. 5u and Uct. 1
.......... Sept. 29-Oct. 1
........................ Sept. 26
..............Oct. 6 and .
.................Kepi. 1 and 2
..............................Oct. 1
.......... Sept. 23 and 24
............................Ocl. e
.......... Sept. 25 and 26
................. Oct. 2 and 3
Sept. 30 and uct. 1
.......... Kept. 25 and 26
....Sept. 28 and 30

For Rent Jt&SBSfEFss*
Rye—No. 2. 61c to 62c 

side, nominal.

buehtr~^ut'*lde.30C 10 95c' "omin»l. P=r

pfeb—to 53c. outside.

"tolttos.'SOc to 53e (47-lb. 
ngj * r to 48c, outside, nomi-

eif°r2r^m7i<?,"' No' " yellow, 79c 
MiiirlLdJan^,: f-to- track. Toronto.

In nm°ba .hran' 5,4 to $18.50.
IrlnT'J tn Toronto: short*. $20: On-

dhngs, $22 ,18' in baRÎ: »h°rt». $20; n,id-
n.ÿVarl.° hour—Winter wheat flour. 90 

J^tonte. old. $4 to $4.10, seaboard, In bulk; new flour, $3.65. .

DESK ROOM — 97.50 per month* every
modern convenience. Apply Hoorn «, 
Dineen Building, corner 
Temperance Streets.

Yonge and 
ed7

Real Estate Investments
per bushel, out- "ç£5.lï. V“CL*&*S"w.>~”:

Detroit and Cleveland.

WM POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con. 
loderation Life Building. Special»—Tc- 
renlo and suburban properties, 
vcstigate. InSheguiandah ..

Shelburne..........
Slmcoe...............
Smith ville ........
South Mountain 
South River ... 
Kpenrervllle ...
Springfield ........
Kpmeedale ........
Stella ...................
Stirling ...............
Straffordvllle ..
Stratford ..........
Streetaivllle........
St. Mary's.........

ed
$100 A MONTH““'“o0' f!6#; 0requ1rl2eîlgntahourV.e,a 

QMV cotmclentioue work. OlBox 94. World.

R
T

•d

Art
ci

Bonk Bldgs?T°re8T.EPortra|t Fainting, 
Rooms, 24 Wsst King street, Toronto.
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RALLY FOLLOWS 
AFTER PRESSURE

WALL STREET HAS 
EYES ON MEXICO PRICES HIGO 

ON PUBLIC BUYING
■

/ THE DOMINION BANK
9 Sir Edmund B. Osier, M.P.. Pres. W. D. Matthews, Vloe-Pree.TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKSWanted C. A BOOEBT, General Mnnn*er.

P..................... **<?««
seeseeesesn $7,100,000
....................... «ie.ooo.oeo

Cnpltnl Paid Dp ..........
"«•"î *5”d .......Total Assets ..................

Relaxation of Tension In
duces a Fairly Brisk Buy

ing Movement.

Local Securities Return to a 
More Buoyant Attitude 

After Weakness.

nstruction Dome Lake, Pearl Lake anc 
Lucky Cross Conspicuous in 

the Mining Market.

Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 
street, report today’s fluctuations on the 
NeW York Stock Exchange a» follow!:

OpUHlgh.d Low. Cl. 

Atchison. .... 96* 96* 96 96
Atl. Coast ..121 121*121 121*
8. & Chip;... 96* 97 96* #7 ....
8. K. X............ 89* 89* 88* 88* 2,100

**• K............219*219*21» 219* 2,100
y;he«. * U... *7* 57* 67 67* 200
vnl., MIL &
, St. Paul ...107* 107* 106* 106* ' 1,100 
Del. & Hud. .169
D.ti.S.A. pi... 6*..............................
Erie .................. 29 29* 28* 28*

99* i do. 1st pr.. 47*..............................
Qt. Nor. pr..127* 127* 127 127
Ill. Cent........... 108 ...............................
Inter Met. ... 16* 16* 16 10

ao. prcf. ... 60* 62 60 61
K. C. South.. 25*..............................
Lehigh Val...l»3* 162* 163 153
L. N.........
Minn., St. F.

& S.S.M. . .133 134 133 134
“u-8ac........... 31* 31* 31* 31* 1,666
**■ Y. C............ 98* 98* 98 08*
N. Y., Ont. &

Western .. 30 ..................
N. 4 West. .106*..................
North. Pac...112* 112* 111 111* 2,000
Penna.................113 113*112 113 1800
lock 18!*160 m* 2S'200

do. pref. ... 28 
St. L. & S.F.,

2nd pref. ..11 ... ..................
South. Pac... 91* 91* 91 91
South. Ry. .. 26 ...............................
$8? 85 v.,88 ,f* « w

“SKS.-v""* “** “«“>* '*■“
Inv. pr. ... 44 

Wabash .....

Aug. 19. Aug. 20. 
„ ... Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
K“fewA;.7. ,88 ”» Æ8
Bell Telephone ....
Burt F.N. cori............

do. preferred ... .
Can. Bread com...
Can. Cem. com... .
Can. Int. I,, com., 

do. preferred ... .
Can. Oen. Elec............
Can. Mach. com... 45 ... 45
Can. Loco, com.............  40 •... 40
^do. preferred

City Dairy com... 100 
d o. preferred .

Consumers’ Gas 
Detroit United .
Dom. Canners ..

do. preferred .
Dom. Steel Corp.. 50 
Dom. Telegraph .. lu3
Duluth-Sup........................
Elec. Dev. pref... «2
Macdonald .............. 35*
Mackay com............

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com.. 45

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A P.. 64
Montreal Power .. 201*
Monarch com.

do. preferred ... 22 
N. S. Steel 
Ogilvie com. ..
Pac. Burt com... 34* ...

do. preferred '.. 84*
Penmans com. ... 53

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry.
R. & O. Nav...
Rogers com. ..

do. preferred ... 108 
Russell M.C. com. 30 

do. preferred ... 70
Sawyer-Massey ............

do. preferred ...... _ ...
St. L. A C. Nav.. 130 ... 120
Spanish R. com...

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred ...
Tooke Bros. com.
Toronto Paper ...
Toronto Ry................189 13» 138* 138*
Tucketts com.

do. preferred ..............
Twin City com.... 106* 106* 106* 106
Winnipeg Ry........... 211 210 . 211 210

—Mines.—

^ïsswiSSfce^pment AsT  ̂
#• Broa^w^mo-

$1 GIVES YOU A BANK BOOKon
You do not need to wait until you have a large sum of mone>a 

In order to open an account with this bank. You can open an 
account with 81—on which Interest will be compounded twice a 
year. Thus, your savings are always earning money for you.

150 150 Sales.
1,20079

95 95 200
21

ISPANISH RIVER HIGHER EASED TOWARD CLOSE SB31 TORONTO BRANCH:{W. «■ 5ÏG&ea The mining market gave a better ac
count of Itself yesterday and Indicated 
a fresh Interest from outside buyers. 
Recent markets have shown a small 
floating supply of stock and yester
day's actual purchases forced advances 
against traders. Pearl Lake reached 
30 without much struggling and Dome 
Lake was marked up 4 points in quick 
order. Lucky Cross, an untested Issue, 
was dealt In at 15 and closed at 26 
bid without any special Information 
being given. Cobalts were quite steady 
and the higher priced Porcupine and

t Manager.RSCN can . isall- Oxygenopethy "28 
Toronto. Do no; dej?

-»3". w8sr*r=S 
"vsTaArcade, yJS

ED, twenty. Apply L
Telephone Hlllcreet *

95I,
109 109

Investment Brokers Are of But Stocks Are Not in Abun
dant Supply as Bears 

Discovered.
I2DU

89 89 100Opinion That Market is 
Working Higher.

218* 218 219* 219 2,206
101 100

99 99 300 ■175 182
68* ...

nto 100
68* 3,900

8,000
bii69* ... 69 68

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—Conditions aThe undertone of the Toronto stock 
exchange was slightly better yesterday ln lhe stock market were more pro- 
end the volume of business expanded Pilous today and the list responded 
somewhat, foreign news was less I»" regaining the ground lost y ester- 
ominous and traders were Inclined to da>". altho it did not hold this ad van t- 
taks a more optimistic view of the ase thru the session. Relief from 
„lfere i t"e *'afm felt yesterday over the state

i ef affairs ln Mexico was oerhan* the Brasilian passed thru various gyra- I most definite force in formulating 
tiens and finally ended two points sentiment. Another Important influ- 
hetter than the day’s lowest quotation. °n thc constructive side of the

l Talk of a 70 per cent, dividend is per- Stiff 

s,stent, but sellers are willing to take weaken the market yesterday. Europ- 
chances of recovering stock before the ean operations here were on a reduced 
ultimate discounting process is decided scale, and were about evenly dlvld- 
on should the directors take a step in ed between buying and selling, 
the direction which eo many share- | Stocks were not in abundant «up
holders would appreciate. Remodelling PlY, as bear traders discovered when 
In the Spanish River directorate was t"e>' attempted to cover. They found 
satisfactory to the market and the th® operation a more difficult one than 
price of the shares advanced nearly Putting out stocks on yesterday’s 

I three points for the day. i B,UIriP. The more pronounced move-
Bread acted firmer, sales being freely ment was ln the first hour of trading, 

I made around 2. Maple Leaf preferred, w“en many of the favorite shares ad- 
Coneumer’s Gas ahd Mackay were vanced from 1 to nearly 2 points. The 
also stronger. At the close there ap- copper stocks showed strength, smelt- 
peared to be a scarcity of offerings and ,n*> me*ting with especial favor be- 

' the bids were well sustained. Invest- cauae of the improvement In the tenor 
ment brokers are confident ln the opln- 01 Mexican news.
Ion that prices are working higher. strength in Specialties.

some of the specialties were strong. 
National Biscuit rose five points on 
a few transactiqns. The petroleum 
stocks made a good showing and a 
bullish demonstration In Interboro pfd. 
drew attention to that stock 
time. The upturn aroused little spec
ulative interests, however, and bull 
traders did not attempt to follow It 

-, y, * rr . , , T, ■ 1'P- Trading on the Increase became
Net Gains extended 1 hruout Hatless and In the last part of the ses

sion prices eased off, until some Issues 
surrendered all their gains. Steel, .... 
of the strong features of the early 
trading, relinquished most of Its gain, 
but later stiffened again.

; .8 88 100
60 49* 200

.136103 100
68* ... II68*

L„e,îr2Ln„° ?no“0h mon«
Belf and family as vox 
call In and see us. \Vx
ite salesmen bow ta
to 8100 per day fra*, 

n la men with bra'na ™ 
liave the best propvsl- 

Ket. Write or call (ill 
ife Building. TeL Adi-

12 400
, 35 were dull at about Tuesday’s 

prices. Sentiment around the exchange 
after the close was quite cheerful and 
Improvement Is thought thereby to be 
in close proximity.

83 84 S3* 500
67 07
40 45 40

91* 90* 91* 91*
64

201*

100
too

73 75 RECORD SHIPMENT 
FROM NIPISSING

88 100ed-7
70 70com 100

10s VISenced night man. An- 
Arms Hotel, corner : 

on, Hamilton.
34* ...
84* ...

100
11.300ed? 53 200

itent mining engineer 
•ilenoe. qualifications.' = 
etc.j, with application, 
tenae. Mining Company, 
un. Ont. ■ ’

*81 81 1,300
59* 59
... Ill* 
15» 148

61 60
111 110

Cobalt Sends Out 212 Bars of 
Silver Weighing 7 1 -2 Tons, 

Worth $150,000.

160 148 WILL STUDY ENGLISH
MINING DISPUTES

Toronto Stock Exchange108ed 100
6 5 4* 4*

do. pref. ... 12* 13 12* 13*
West. Mary.. 41 41 40* 40*

—Industrials—
A mal Cop. .. 73* 74* 73* 73* 10,900
Am. Beet S.. 26 ... .................. 200
Amer. Can... 33* 34* 33* 33* 2,900
d o. pref. ... 93*..............................

Am. Cot. Oil. 44 44* 44 44*
Am. Ice Sec. 22 22* 22 22* 500
Am. Lin...........  9*..................
Am. Smelt. .. 68* 67* 68
Am. T. & T.130 ..............................
Anaconda ... 36* 36* 36* 36*
Beth Steel pr 73*..................
Chino .............. 39* 40 39* 3954
Cent. Loath.. 23 .................. ...
Corn Pnod. .. 10* 11* 10* 11* 3.206
Cal. Oil .........  21* 23 21* 22* 1.100
Dis. Secur. .. 14* 14* 14 14
Gen. Elec. . .144 145* 144 146*
O N. Ore Cer. 85*..............................
Mex. Petrol.. 68* 58* 58* 68*
Nat. Biscuit..125 127* 126 127*
Nevada Cop.. 16* 16* 15* 15* 600
Pac. T. & T.. 27*..............................
Pitts. Coal .. 19* 19* 19* 19*
Press. S. Car. 24*..............................
Ray Cop...........19* 19* 19* 19*
Rep. 1. & S.. 24* 24* 24* 24*

do. pref. ... 89 ...
S.S.S. & T... 31 ...
Sears Roeb'k.176 176 
Tenn. Cop. ..31* 31*
Texas 011 ...123 ..................
U. S. Steel.,. 63* 64* 61 

do. pref. ...107* 107* 107 
do. fives ...

Utah Cop. .. 50* 61*
Vlr. Car Ch.. 25 ...
West. Mfg. .. 72 72*
Woolw. com.. 93*
Money ............

Total sales. 189JJOO.

30 100
enced hotel clerk, 
d. Apply Wentworth , 
ner Main and Hughson 
"• e«7

HERON & CO.70re- 700
to 200

Members Toronto Stock ExchangeMinister of Labor Will Examine 
Manner in Which They Are 

Handled in Old Country. i
OTTAWA, Aug. 20.—(Can. Press.)— 

Hori. T. W. Crothers, minister of la
bor, sails on the Empress of Britain 
for England (pmorrow, and will not 
be home again until about Oct. 1. He 
left this afternoon for Quebec, accom
panied by^Mrs. Crothers. who will go 
to England with him.

Mr. Crothers Is making the trip 
primarily for tne purpose of studying 
industrial conditions in the ’ old coun
try, and will give special attention to 
the conditions under which coal mines 
are operated there. He will seek in
formation regarding miners’ unions 
and the attitude followed by them 
when a dispute with the mine owners 
arises. The reason Is the recent 
trouble ln Nanaimo and Nova Scotia.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. Aug. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 
6000: market steady; beeves, |7 to $9; 
Texa* steers. $4.75 to $7.75; Stockers and 
feeders, $5.45 to $7.90: cows and heifers, 
$3.60 to $8 40: calve*. $8 to 811.50.

Hog*—Receipts. 20,000; market strong : 
light, $8:40 to $9.10: mixed. 87.45 to $9.05; 
heavy, $7.30 to $8.76; rough. $7.30 to 
$7.50; pig*. $4.25 to $8.15; bulk of sale*. 
$7.15 to $*.50.

Sheep—Receipt*. 25.000; market steady ; 
native. $3.65 to $4.75; yearlings. $4.85 to 
$6 90; lambs, native, $5.40 to $7.85.

20
76

21*

Stock & Bond Brokers
Orders Executed on All Leading

74* 69
21* ...

86 The depot at Cobalt was the scene 
of considerable excitement Tuesday 
according to a wire received yester
day morning by Hamilton B. Wills of 
the Standard Stock Exchange, when 
til previous records for _ 
bullion shipment w-ire smashed.

Colbalt’s oretnler mine. Nlpisslng, 
despatched to New York 212 bare of 
the solid precious white metal, weigh
ing 1,200 ounces each, a total of 254,- 
400 fine ounces, aggregate weight 7 1-2 
tons, which at today’s market price, 
is worth $160,096.

Mr. Wills’ representative at Cobalt 
wires this product was the result of 
seven days’ work at the 200-ton high- 
grade mill. The ore came from a re
cent rich discovery on the 300-foot 
level, where large quantities of this 
class of ore are still being brought to 
the surface.

This record-breaking shipment will 
probably net the already strong treas
ury of the Nlpisslng Mining Company 
about $150,000, as this ore was eagerly 
sought after by a numbar of silver 
merchants, and according to Mr. Wills 
the price per ounce received was ln 
advance of today’s quotations.

The bullion shipment 
Toronto yesterday morning on 
Cobalt special, and was accompanied 
by a doub!e guard, fully armed, which 
will be maintained until Anal delivery 
is made to the American purchasers

Another heavy bullion shipment 
from the Nlpisslng Mines -may be
n*cked for-?8Uin next week, as Mine 
Manager Watson Intends not only 
toJjreak all previous monthly records, 
but also he Is out to reach materially 
higher shipping figures for the 
nua! production from 
question.

21* 2l)0
85 S3 800: « 40Wanted Exchanges.

Corr/-*—-ideilce Invited.
90 90 200

68 3.400
'•tant teacher Wanted
o. 13. Mono. 7 Adjala 
ice after summer noll- 
iry and qualifications; a 
filage. Tl. J. HacketL 
rer, Hockley. Ont. eu j

42 42 16 King 8L West, Toronto100 a single92 94 200

SPANISH RIVER IS 
UP AT MONTREAL

too
1.400

SECURITY •200
Conlagas ............................
Crown Reserve . .1.62
Holllnger ............... 14.76 .. 1 90 14.78
La Rose ................ 2.25 21 30 2.20
Nlpisslng Mines ..8.96 8.75 ... 8.75 
Trethewey ....................... 24 ... 22

of an undoubted nature la to be found ln 
Municipal Bonds. We are prepared to 
offer our lists and suggestions fdr 
consideration. V

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

90 6.65
for a 55 1.55

tellers 200 your
700
300MARKET. 432 Queen 

*1. College 506, ed-7 H. O’HARA & CO.200
800—Banks.— (Member* Toronto Stock Exchange) 

30 Toronto Street -Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .
Merchants' .............. 183*
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal ....
Standard .
Toronto ..
Union ....

202 Toronto.202hiniats 200Majority of the Active 
Issues.

216 21S * J4Sone 300200 200 100ky-acetylene welding 
rt* for automobile end 
: a good assortment of 
».*. piston ring*, bear- 
el nrid nickel véna
les and gears. General 
Accurate work. Mod- 

1, L Torgls, 37 Jarvis r 
f. 6855. ed

210 208 211 210

22i* 221*
251* ... 251*
199 ... 19*"

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO,200 
• 100

. . . _ New busi
ness for August was reported as show
ing a slight improvoment over July.

Bonds were steady, with little trad
ing important Issues.

Members Toronto stock Exchange.1001 STOCKS AND BONDSMONTREAL, Aug. 20.—The ma- ,
Jority of active issues on the local 
stock exchange closed with net gains
today, some stocks moving Into new i nairu^ai iimnoum 
high ground for the movement. Out- LUlNlMylN IMPROVED 
side news thru the day was colorless; I 
London was moderately strong and 
New York's tone was good. The ab- j 
sence of unfavorable developments I
outside encouraged the better feeling I H
which has been establishing Itself in Market was quiet but steadier to-day. 
the last week or so, and In the ab- Dealers advanced prices on the belief 
sence of pressure of stock furnished that the Mexican and Balkan sltua- 
local traders with an incentive to mark tions had Improved. Mexican securi
ty prices. 1 tles and copper shares had

A rally in Spanish River common, tope. Marconi and oil stocks 
which sold up three points to 22 and active and consols finished 
eloted 21 7-8 bid, as compared with higher.
18* bid the previous day, furnished American securities ' opened quiet 
chief interest to the trading. The buy- and a fraction lower. Light covering 
In g was apparently promoted by a rallied the market during the fore
feeling that the stock was due for a noon, and later the list was further 

1 rally. strengthened by good Wall street buy-
Among stock* to score gains were mg. The closing was firm.

Power, which rose to 212 and closed Money was in good supply, but dls- 
at 211*. with a net gain of 1*: Jron, count rates were firm on continental 
which made a net recovery or * to gold demands. —
10* and closed 50 3-8 bid; Brazilian
up 3-4 to 93 and closing 92 7-8; Tex- , -------- --
tile up 3-4 to 83*; Laurenttde up 1* I UPS AND DOWNS
to 157*. Winnipeg closed 210 bid as 
compared with 209* the previous day.
One feature of the trading was the
large number of Issues dealt In and _JJ
small buying among the less, active Erickson Perkins & Co. report aver- 
Issues was marked bv the general New York «lock Exchange price* of
tendency of the leaders to Improve. ‘for 1913 fôlSws;and **“ ,eadl“6

10 Ralls. 10 Indust.

200212 212 31 * 300
200

63* 73.400
207* ... 209

136 134 138
Write us tor Special Letter ea 13. A 

Steel Corporation.
38 JORDAN STREET.

202 205 — 208
U4600

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 167 
Canada Perm. ... 185
Central Canada............
Colonial Invest................
Dom. Savings ..............
Gt. West. Perm... 130* ... 130*
Hamilton Prov................ 183 ... '33
Huron & Erie..............
Imperial Loan ... 40
Landed Banking............ 133
London & Can... 120 ... 120
National Trust............
Ontario Loan ................

do. 20 p.c. paid........... 151*
Toronto Mort..............
Toronto Savings.. ... 200
Union Trust .......... 180 ... 130

—Bonds.—
80* ...

Material 51* 3.400
200

71* 1.200
LYON & PLUMMERBETTER OUTLOOK 155 157 155

180 185 180
186 ... 185*

79*
ETC.—Crushed Stone 
ins or delivered; best 
rices; prompt service.

Supply Company, 
ne Main 6850; Main 
ollexe 1372.

T»*—.«4n S*0#»k "
STOCKS AHD BOHD BROKERS 

21 Melinda Street
Telephones Main 7B78-S.

Cable Address—"Lronplnm"

7! 200 arrived ln2 2*"i "2*LONDON, Aug. 20.—The 77stock 77 Toron tethe

146ed-7 212212
MONTREAL STOCKS40»’ CO., Lime, Cement, 

pe. etc., corner George
i. M. 2191.

133
a good 

were 
a fraction

246 215* ... 215* Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Brazilian .... 92* 93 92* 92* 460
Can. Cem. .. 37* ...

do. pref. ... 91 
Can. Cot.

do. pref. ... 75*“... .
Can. Conv. .. 40 ...
C. P. R............219* ... .
Crown R. ...160 160 169 159 2,900
Detroit El. .. 69 ..............................

, D. Can. com. 67* ... ... 10
»® D. Coal pr... 103* 108* 103 103* 25

D. Iron pr... 98*..............................
D. Steel Cor. 50 60* 60 60*

.. Dom. Bridge.117 118 117 118
‘1 Dom." Text. .. 83 S3* 63 83*

do. pref. ... 100 
Hlllcreet .... 36 
III Trac. pr.. 89* ...
Macdonald ..36
Laurenttde . .167 157* 167 167*

92 do. rights .. 17 17* 17 17* 316
116 Mackay com. 83 ............................

56 M.L.H. & P..210 212 210 211*
15 <io. rights .. 9* 9* 9* 9* 260

blâ Mont. Tram.
22 deb.................... 78 78 77* 77* 200

106 Mont. Cotton 
921 pref..................103

5 N. S. Steel &
52 Coal .................. 77
10 do. pref. ...118

110 Ogilvie com..116
1 Ottawa L. P.184 

10 do. new
2 Penmans .

47 R. & O. Nav.110* 111 110*111
73 Spanish ........... 19 22 19 21* 885
28 Shawlnlgan ..132*...

345 Shcr. W. pr., 98* ...
Steel of Can. 21 

$500 do. pref. ... 86 
43 Toronto Ry. .138* ...

6 Whin. Ry. ..209* ...
/5 Tucketts .... 40*..................

—Banks.— '
Commerce .. ,202 ...

1 Merchants .,182 
Molsons

>2 N. Scotia ....263 
s Royal

T. C. C. WATT E. H. WATT167167
151*

116 “Unlisted”
Stocks

148 148
200 Trustees and Executors28

3AR SHINGLES and
give entire eatlsfsc- 

1 Co., wholesale lum

en 200v. •
2

Those having charge of trust funds re
quire securities which measure up to the 
highest standard. At the present time 
such securities may be obtained to yield 
much higher returns than has been pos
sible for a number of years. Long ex
perience enables us to offer securities 
suitable ln all respects.

Send for Selected List of Trustee 
Investments.

an-
the mine ln89* 26Canada Bread 

Canada I»co.
Dcm. Canners . s. 99
Dominion Steel ............
Electric Develop... '87 
Mexican L. & 1'.. 89*
Penmans ................
Rio Janeiro ....
Spanish River ..
Steel Co. of Can.. 94* ... 94* ...

99
259?97

iting WE will buy, sell or exebeege Stocks 
" in the following Companies :

Dominion Permanent Lean 
Sun * Hastings Savings St 

Loan
Trusts St Guarantee 
Canadian Mortgage * In

vestment
Reliance Lean St Savings 
Home Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank 

Also Insurance end Induetrlnl Stocka

We specialize in untided docks.

: a
.. c:
89* ...

45 NEW YORK CURB.

vfL“°rnl.knc„*d tra"“cU°ns on the
320 Perkins ?Co^.nvP?îtld ?.y Erickson 
jj jerkins * Company (John Q. Beaty) :
78 Buffalo .........

D® Dome Extension ."
® Foley O'Brien ....
1 Holllnger ....................

Kerr Lake .................
130 La Rose .....................

McKinley ... .........
;5 Nlpisslng.....................

Rea Con.......................
Preston East D...
Pearl Lake................
Silver Leaf ..............

• Silver Queen .........
38 Swastika ....................

Vlpond ........................
Trethewey ...............

1 West Dome ..............
70 Yukon Gold ..............

. 208 Lumsden Build-
6-d7 . 94* ... 94 ...

. 96 94* 96 94*
Building. Main 3068. 77 Bid. Asked. 

• 3* 2*ed?
6IN N. Y. MARKETtypists trained at

Toronto. Get cata-
ed A. E. AMES & CO.18TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 22

14 15170
• 3 -18 3 7-18
• 2 2*

1 11-16 1 13-16

Member, Established ISM Union 
Tarante Stack lavestmeet Bask Building

Toronto
24tf

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
106* 106 106 
S3* 83
67 ...

107 ...
22 19* 21

ISO* 179* 180*
60 59* 69*
92* 91* 92*

13» ..................
22 21 22
98*..................
91* 90* 91*
88*.................
68

216*

Twin City ..
Mackay ..........

do. pref. ...
Rogers pr........
Span. K* xr.. 
Con. Gas .... 
Porto Rico .. 
Brazilian .... 
Tor. Rails ... 
Steel of Can. 
C. Dairy pr.. 
Maple L. pr..
Loco, pr...........
Cannera .........
Dominion
Toronto ..........
Imperial ..... 
Commerce ..’. 
C. Bread ....

do. bonds .. 
Crown R„ xd. 
Winnipeg .... 
Macdonald .. 
R. & U. Nav. 
Steel of Can.

pref..................
Tor. Paper .. 
Standard ....
Union ...............
Can. Perm... 
Conlagas ....

isU 83* i8* BankersExchange
IEDiCINES, IN Kay 
Nerve. Blood, Tonio 
Piles, Rheumatism, 
da, Liver, Kidneys, 
I. Dropsy. Urinary 

ed-7

*SMEXICAN NEWS
WILL BE WATCHED

Average today ; 
High ................
IjOW ..................
Close ................

Opening, year

2* 32
2. 119.9.

. 119.2

. 119.4
128.5

High year................ 128.7
Low year .............. 111.8

70.7 
70.2
70.5
81.5 * 
81.5 
60.4

BULLISH ON BASE
BALL.

■*
» 4
9 5%-DEBENTURES!s
7 10I • 28 32Erickson Perkin» and Company (J. G.

Beaty) wired: Weakness of Southern 
Pacific, altho ils decline was small, BROKERS 
sentimentally affected other stocks 
during thc afternoon- Large blocks of
this stock came out—one of 3,600, the The Standard Stock Exchange 
largest In some years. But other bateball team, who are tired of trvlmz 
stock» gave a good account of them- to coax other teams to olav them 
•elves and during most of the day, have formed a league of their own 
altho dull, held above yesterday’s clos- and the remains of the team after I 
In* figures. It looked like absence of p. Bickell and Co.’s men have been 
-mg pressure. taken oft will play the BtokeU firmTt

There wae nervousness over Mexico, the Island stadium tont-ht at r, 3ii £"Vld, "Ot believe the teusion is The betting to Zte has” ‘been very 
over, but look for unexpected develop- heavy, and several well-known «mort, 
«ente. Fresh news from Lind will men have applied for bWLTngTriri' 
be watched with great interest. Amer- legei* K llg *,r v '
wan Smelting, which was most affected 
by yesterday s Mexican news la strong 
today, showing more confidence. The
•melting interests ln Mexico arc vçry ''lci' '’urrcnl: Our estimates on com 
krge and they would be adversely af- ,n "1 with mu -in
fected by trouble with Mexico. The „nt , W* , *,ng° lndlcatr' that wc have 
Amc is true of Southern Pacific- iai<; year's*’ ci'-od or '"/i "*«’•- °r

Some branches of the steel trade QOO.tm bushels.1 The deterioration diirinr 
•re better; better demand for steel lh' two wok* prior lo these renoo? 
•Ire and plates and sheets; pig Iron Mcma to hsve been 300.000.0iVj bushels 
«Proving; coke holding its own.
It is a narrow stock market and may 

«Mlnue so for a time.

Wait & Watt«« * * w- 2 2*25uperfluotu hair rt- 
ran.- Phone North 

ed-7

U3::ll\ ::: 3 STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.

Mruetes tosohto stock cxchanccAt present prices 
our 6 per cent, de
bentures are a very 
profitable
ment. The safety 
of both principal 
and interest Is as
sured by the en
tire assets of our 
organisation.ÜL

3 601-2 Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO

202 196
211 208* 211
202*..................
21* 19* 21 
89* 89 89* $5.200

160 ... .

Cobalts—
10- _ _ Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

5 Beaver Con.. 30 30 29
50 Crown Rei. 165 165 160

•> Gt. Northern 9*...............
125 Bailey ...... 8*. ...

48 Gould Con. . 3 #* 3
15 Kerr Lake . .340 ...............

McK-Dnr-8. 176 180 1 76 180
41 Rlght-of-Wny. 4*..................
19 Tlmlakamlng 26 ..................

7 Wettlaufer ..12 ..................
11 Porcupines—

7 Domelike ..30 34* 30
Leke.. 28 30 28* 30 26.500

Canadian .. 22   1,660
Por. Tisdale. 1   1.000
Swastika .... 4   7.000
Por. Crown .115 ..........................
Lucky Cross. 15 14 15 16

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. Aug. 20—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
90Le: No. 1 northern, 89*c; No. 2 do 
*7*c to S7*c; Sept., 88*c bid; Dec.. 90*r bid; May. 90*c nominal.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN PRICES

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 20__ Close; Wheat,
*e to *c higher; com. *c higher to *c 
lower.

Mate 7242-7243-7244invest-4.000
340

y has 600210
800*5 3* 1,300111* ... .

86* ... .
100
16620 100 <3M 300 DOMINION BOND 

COMPANY. JLumitkd

A special list of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
on request.

nsADOrrici) TORONTO
DOMINION DONb BVH.D1NO 

MONTREAL
Dominion Espreso Beil ding

208* 1 193 500136es M182 214* .
—Bonds.

34* 1.200670 100
LOSS 300,000,000 BUSHELS

Can. (’em. .. 98 
Can. Car ....105 
Can. Conv. . . 89 
Dom. Coal . 97* 
Textile, A ... 99

1,000
1.000
2,500
1.000

LONDON CLOSING PRICES.
a transcon- 

|ip power ^.nd 
as its^.mag-

each one as 
along little 
.ire clustered

London, Aug. 20. 100
Consols for money. 78*. 
Consols for account. 73*. 
Amalgamated Copper, 76*. 
Anaconda, 99*.
Baltimore & Uhlo. 98*. 
Canadian Pacific, 225. 
Cherupeske & Ohio. 59*. 
Chicago, Great Western. 14. 
Chicago. Mil. & SI. Paul, 110. 
De Beers, 20*.
Denver & Rio Grande, 21. 
Erie. 30.
Erie. I at preferred. 49.
Grand Trunk. 23*.
Illinois Central. 111. 
ixnilsvllle A Nashville, 138*.

1,500500 I

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
’Jnlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

Open. High. l/ow. Close
Aug................. 11.75 11.84 11.75 11.81
Oct.................. 11.35 11.57 11.35 11.57
Dec................. 11.33 11.52 11.29 11.52
Jan.................. 11.22 11.44 11.21 11.44
March . 11.30 11.51 11.29 11.51
May ............... 11.33 11.50 11.31 11.50

edBltOOMHALL REPORTS

4

...aM* ,ocal grain exchange today. onfnhVtf * n,*on' It i* the con-
Han fl,,«*ualions were within narrow (hr rimnd ™ «’•Pressed here, that'k highe?1* ",d f,aX WC,C *tcady' ,‘C to ‘or sonrr.mJT„me„^er,Ca c'’ntl^

&.Vthtjor hispcction today. 90 ^r.-. me^rkrif hol‘d"T In this
Ny do.. i'c^FiOc2- Nort5e7r2n*c? :̂ '^7^ d«U,^by rahT r,POrt

•'■«rNti!0] i-.Vv ji'i*13:; No' "Nw- -by tiinrt’7r!,’,,d7h7LVi!7i

” n u- Native offerings are again firmly held

i
rding to the 
ips arc like

ie an- hour 
low you are

IS KING *T. WKST. TORONTO 
Phones Main 3596-3596. "41 VANCOUVERWINNIPEG

MINING QUOTATIONS. LONDON. Eng.
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.C.P.R. LIVE STOCK MARKET.

MONTREAL. Aug. 20 — At the C.P.R 
live stock market receipts of live stock 
for the we k ended Aug. 16 w«re 1700 
cattle. ISO', sheer and lamb*. 1400 hog*, 
end 850 calves. Offerings on the market 
todav for sale were 1325 c*'tle. 800 sheep 
and lambs. 750 hogs, and 700 ■*tve*

Owing to the cooler weaih-r there ws* 
an Increase in the demand f-om both 
nnekers a"d butcher* for cattle price* 
h'-'iig steady with » f»iri,- «ctl - -'-manrl 
rihni-e ste-r. sold »t S*.5n to $6 75• good 
at %r to »8 fslr. *» $5 to «5,7'., and 
common r- * 89 7- to 84 :.n n— o,|,rr, _ 
ers' cow* brought from $3 50 to $330. and 
common bull* from 83 •*> *0 83.75 ner e-vt.

The tone of «b* market fo-- choice On
tario sheep and lamb* ru stronger and 
nr*ec* ter such *trv-k -dv*need Stic, per 
ewt., with sale* o< l*mh* at 87. -beep at 
85. but urine* for Onehe- stock ns-
--t-nneed for the <o—ne at 86 to $6 50, and 
the 1af»er at 14 to SO ner ewt. The de- 
m«rd for ce 1 ve« —as r-'od at nrics* ranr-
'ec 'rem 43 to 89 each as to «Ire and 
euallty
the market for hogs -mder a good de- 
n-and *nd smaller offering* qnd -ale* 
c- rejected lot* i.r. m*dc at 810 40 to 
*10 SO a-d rough hear*- «lock retd at from 
$s to $9.50 per ewt . weighed off car*.

Standard-
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Market Letter Free . —

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING ~ 
Phones—Daj. >!. Iri»*: Night. P 3717

Cubait Stocks—BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
----------- -4

Donga rd. Ryerson ft Co’, received cables 
from lemdon quoting Brazilian Traction 
at follows i Canadian equivalents about 
three points below thesej:

Monday. Tuesday. 
.. 93'*
.. 94*

Sell. Buy.
itBailc.v ......................... ..

Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...........................
Chamber* - Ferland
City of Cobalt ...........
Cobalt 1-akc ................
Conlagas ................
Crown Reserve .........
Gifford .............................
Gould ................................
Great Northern .........
Green - Meehan ...
Hargraves ....................
Kerr Idike .....................
Lb Rose .........................
Little Nlolsslng .... 
McKIn. I)nr. Savage..
Nlpiaslng ............................
Otlsse .....................................
Peterson Lake ..............
Right of Way ..............
=tenec8 ..................................
Silver Leaf .........................
Tlmlakamlng ...................

Porcupine—
Trethewey .........................
Wettlaufer .......................
Cochrane ............................
Canadian ............................
Crcwn Charter ..............Fo*çy ............
Holllnger ..............................
■limiter .......................
Mc|r tv-e ............................
Pearl MU* .......................
P G. v...................................
Po-cu-dne Tisdale ....

High. I/OW. Close. Sale*, s-vi^.tikq11.............

3D 35 1,0119

•* 6*
30 2»

225 tdhie stretches 
• ’fins to you 
i;it does, not

he and open, 
pus with the 
live color in

20 17 P48 45

FLEMING & MARVIN48 4093*
94*

Open .. 
Close ..

6.90 6.60

A 1.63 1.60
5* Members of standard Stock Exchange, -MONEY MARKET 2*3 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

10* t10f^nk of England discount rale. 4‘i 
per cent. Open market discount rate In 
London for short bills, 3* per cent.. 
New York call loans, open 2* per cent., 
high 2*4 per cent., low 2 per cent., close 
2* per cent. Call money in Toronto, 6* 
to 7 per cent.

3* I
3.40 .1.30

2.22THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA ............2.28 ed-7 I
*lization we

and and a
...175
....8.90

io*

1.73 F. ASA HALL8.70
foreign exchange Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited 
56 KING ST. WEST

■
WITH WHICH IS UNITED IThose who G laze brook & Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

— Between Banks—
Buvers. Hellers.

X.Y. fd*. .3-64 pm. 1-16 pm.
Mont. fd*.l«c dis. par.
Hier 60 d.8 11-16 8*
do. dem..9,i 9 17-32

Cable tr. .9 19-32 9*
__Rates 111 New York—

2.00

THE TRADERS RANK OF CANADA .3
A «tee*- feelleg proveIV d In. 26 25 ed-7

Toronto.very family 
of freedom 

eritage, and 
cheated

ids for sale 
Ail columnr- 
.jfff land on

Lfford them.

Phone M. 2315.Count 
’/«$ to 
\n to 
0 to

9*4 to 97s 
97# to 10

rr. 28*INCORPORATED 1869 ii J. P. CANNON & CO.9% «5
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

$ 25,000,OOf. 
1 7,500,GC ' 
12.500,0 D 

180,000 GOO

21 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phone Main 643 £49

* *out ... 21 
-.15.00 
.. 35

PRIMARY RECEIPTS18
14.63 

29*
130
ÎF*

• • - - •
V chinmentM .

4 i O» —
nereiptA . .1 .^.nnn l,Xr«»,Anq
Shipments $46,000 634,000

Act uai. routed.
sterling. sr< days sight.. is3.a.3 484

466 47-50 487* Edwards, Morgan & Co,
__ Porcupine Legal Cards CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

CÇOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Golici-
riors. Notaries, etc., Temple Building.
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South 
tuplne.

- fl' T 1 e$ •••1* Yc,r w -, 
f '$«'0 j #«?'» ttfsfy 1 147

*474.«»oo 1.1 worn

\ri9A«*„.
PBroInf*
t:h*nment* . 822.000

rd-7

290 Branches throughout Canada. Sterling, demand 20
8 7*TORONTO CURB. 1

474.000
-OX
331.000

Savings Department at alf Branches. 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices also at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver
ENG . OFFICE

343,00ft4NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. ll'iHiatu and Cedar SU, .. 37

.. 79
Dome Laike 
Smeltera .. •

West Dome .
Island Smelt .

15 10 910.000 
6^6.000

Por
ed15 * 244

«
> *\ 0

SELECTED INVESTMENTS
As dealers in high-grade Investment Issues, we furnish liste of 

selected municipal, public utility, and Industrial corporation bonds, 
suitable for the investment of trust funds or those of the 
unrestricted investor When desired, we are glad to arrange terms 
of payment to -utt the purchaser. Inquiries will receive personal 
attention.

F. W. Balllle, President. Frank P. Wood, Vice-President,

BANKERS BOND COMPANY
LIMITED30 Victoria St. TORONTO

■
»

V

•lock». Bonds, Lotto». Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Member,

J*. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence Invited.

$4 HI eg »t. W.

TORONTO
Telephone Mate 57(M>.

4Utli

The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company 

12 King Street Weet, Teronte.

THE STOCK MARKETS

9!
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AT THE SIMPSON STORE
<i

See Toronto1hi
TANNf

lllll TAN
26-28r « >

Cotton Dresses $1.89i Millinery Incentives 
to Early Buyers Men’s New Fall Suits

A Sale at $8.95
Men’s Panama 

Hats
i •9 Fall Opening 

Displays of 
Millinery, Silks, 

Dress Goods 
And Mantles 

Now Going on

-■I PROFor early morning selling, dresses of Imported gingham and 
percales, together with oddments from our best selling New York 
styles. Prices ranged from $6.60 to $7.60. Friday bargain 1.89
MISSES’ RAINCOATS, REGULAR «6.00 VALUE, FOR FRIDAY 

- «3.66.
Made from a fine quality cashmere cloth, with pure rubber back. 

Sises, 14, 16, 18 years. Regularly $6.00. Friday bargain........ S.65

i i« • New Satin Hats, with tagel un- 
derbrlms, for early fall wear, in all 
the new colors, including white

new
Early buying
......... 3.25

New Bright-finished Felts are go- 
ling to be very mu;h worn this 
coming season. As an early buy
ing inducement we offer a line in 
all colors, bought to sell at $1.60 
and $1.75. Friday...................... 85

( Secoml Floor)

I !r“~ Tourist and telescope shapes 
even weave and good quality braid’ 
Specially well finished.

' i

THA■Pm ■REGULAR «12.00, «13.60 AND «16.00 VALUES.
Made from splendid English tweeds, in the new greys and 

browns, and neat patterns; will give most satisfactory service; 
smart single-breasted, three-button style coats; single-breasted 
vests, and fashionable trousers; the linings are of reliable twill mo
hair, and the workmanship Is the very best. To clear Friday 8.95 

400 PAIRS MEN’S WORK PANTS, TO CLEAR FRIDAY «1.00.
Made from a good wearing cottonade material that will give 

greater service than cheap tweeds; medium shade of grey, show
ing stripe pattern; strong and serviceable. To clear............. 1.00

MEN’S BATH ROBES.
In a good assortment of colors and patterns; made from a Aus

trian blanket cloth; suited for lounging or bath robes; long, loose
and comfortable. To clear............................................................ 3.75
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE TWEED SUITS, S3.49. VALUES «4.00, «4.60

AND «6.00.
Made from reliable good-wearing English tweeds, in brown and 

grey mixed patterns; perfect fitting; double-breasted coats, and gen
erous bloomer pants; good serviceable linings and best tailoring. 
To clear................................................................................................... 3,49

and black, trimmed in the 
style, with tulle, 
special ...................

6%, 6%, 716, 714. 7%, Sa£d % 
only, less than half price. Friday 
bargain.......................................j gj

Men’s Stiff Hats, new shapes, 
fine imported English fur felt. Col’ 
or black only. Friday bargain 1,99 

Children’s Straw Hats, assorted 
shapes, new and clean stock, and 
fine qualities, values 76c and $1.00. 
Friday bargain

4>’4 ii■ ■ IS s;
'■ i

-

<• FRIDAY VALUES IN SEPARATE SKIRTS.
A number of strictly new styles, plain gored, with high waist, 

and the new tucked or gathered backs; materials Include striped 
and plain worsteds, serge and shepherd’s checks; front lengths 36 
to 42 Inches. Regular $6.00 value. Friday.............................. 1.98

COATS FOR GIRLS «1.98, REGULARLY «3.60 TO «6.00.
Splendid Coats for fall wear; made from ratine, cheviot serges 

and tweeds, with collars and cuffs of contrasting materials. Friday 
bargain............................................................................................... .. j 99

< -?« 4<

> «-
« - 25 Prisoner

New
Cum
Kidm

Children's Linen and Felt Hats, 
balances of summer lines, 
larly 26c, 36c and 46c.

(Stale Floor),

Bargains in 
Draperies

' 1 « ' Regn-
Friday ,15n «- (Third Floor)

■f; »! f :i ! Quarter to Half Regular 
Prices on Boots and Shoes 

for a Rush Clearance 
at 8.30

HE(iII,ARI,Y 40t. 48<- AMD Me 
VOILE* AND SCRIM*. 27c.

Bordered Scrims, In dainty shades 
of blue, mauve, pink, yellow, etc., 40 
inches wide. Friday bargain, yard

,)!

r - f ; V
BHERBfU 

(Can Pro* 
next week.

.27 BOYS’ WASH SUITS, TO CLEAR 69c.
In good fast colors, blues, browns and natural linen effects; Rus

sian styles, blouse styles and Buster Brown styles; stylish and well 
tailored; to fit a boy from 3 to 10 years. To clear

t Mala Floor)

IE *.J t REGULARLY 40r ART TICKING, 22c 
YARD.

In pretty striped designs, and a 
large variety of color combinations, 
fast laundering shades, 32 Inches and 
14 Inches wide, 
yard ....
REGULARLY 2Bc SWISS MUSLIN, 

•e YARD.
Figured Swiss Muslin, delicate and 

light han-lngs for the sleeping 
apartments, launders perfectly, very 
durable. Regular vaille 26c yard.
Friday bargain, yard .......................
We AND Me SCOTCH MADRAS, Me 

YARD.
A very fine quality, 64 Inches wide. 

In cream and white, a beautiful sel
ection. Regular value 60c and 60c 
yard. Friday bargain, yard.............. 88

SBe AND SIM NETS, SSe YARD.
New and artistic designs, heavy 

mesh nets, for living rooms, dining 
rooms, etc., 60 Inches wide, usual 
value 16c and $1.00. Friday bar
gain. yard ..........
20c HUNOALOW NET, 13c YARD.
Arab shade only, for summer 

homes, dens, etc., inexpensive, but 
effective. Regular value 20c yard. 
Friday bargain, yard ..................   .is
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1 !I} Friday bargain.

.22 Hosiery Sale Values 1 !
WOMEN'S AND BIG GIRLS’ «2.00 TO «4.00 BOOTS AND 

OXFORDS, 99c.
They are ill from our special «1.99 tables, and are sold regu

larly at $2.00, $2.60. $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00. They’re made In all 
leathers and perfect In every way. Sizes 2, 2H, 3, 3%, 4, 4% and 6. 
Friday bargain ............

till Women's lace ankle, lisle thread, tan only, black, tan and col
ored cotton hose, finest quality, best finish, 8% to 10. 25c value.
Friday ...........................................................................................................Igi/,

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, black, tan and colors, In plain 
weaves, also some fancy effects, extra fine thread, best finish; sizes 

to 10. Values up to 36c. Friday 19c pair, 3 pair 66c.
Women’s Tan Silk Hose, also tan,: black, pink, sky and grey 

lisle and silk lisle thread hose, and fancy patterns, fine finish; sizes
8% to 10. Values up to 50c. Friday...............................................  ,99

Women’s Real Lisle Hose, black or tan, fine, clean thread, nice 
weight, double garter welt, “Penangle” brand; sizes 8% to 10. 
60c quality. Friday 36c, 3 for «1.00.

Women’s All-wool “Llama” Plain Black Cashmere Hose, soft, 
fine yarn, close weave, good wearing, double heel, toe and sole,
*% to 10. Extra value. Friday .......................................................  09

Women’s and boys’ plain or ribbed, Black English Cashmere 
Hose, medium weight, seamleps, soft elastic finish, spliced heel and 
toe, 8Mi to 10. Special value. Friday 19c, 3 pair 86c.

Children’s Cotton and Lisle Thread Sox, extra fine quality, fancy 
patterns, in white, with striped tops; ages 4 months to 10 years. 
20c value. Friday 10c, 3 for 25c.

Children’s English Cashmere Hose, two and one ribbed finish, 
soft elastic finish, good weight, spliced heel and toe; sizes 6 to 814. 
26c value. Friday 19c pair, 3 pair 66c.

Men's Plain Cotton Socks, "German’’ make, nice weight, fast 
dye, tan, black, navy, grey and purple, double heel and toe, 9*A to
11. 19c value. Friday ...................................................................... cay

Men’s Tan, Black, Grey and Navy Silk Lisle Thread Sox, perfect 
finish, fine thread, nice weight, spliced heel, toe and sole; 9% to 11. 
36c value. Friday 19c pair, 3 pair 56c.

Women’s Black or Tan 20-lnch Long Silk Gloves, opened at 
wrist, dome afsteners, double tipped fingers; sizes 6t4 to 7t4. 75c
value. Friday........ ................................................................. 49

Women’s 2<Mnch Long Lisle Thread Gloves, opened at "wrist, 
dome fasteners, fine close weave, black or tan, 6& to 7*4. 
value. Friday .

h W ■
• •

I I i .........*9
-k 65c BATHING SHOES. 26c.

Women’s finest quality white duck Bathing Shoes, soft Turkish 
towel Insoles, navy blue embroidered anchor on vamp. Sizes 3 to 
I. Regularly 66c. Friday bargain ............

I,■
<»

Women’s BeltsI1 ■ k .......... 25
Y : White Kid Belts, 1% Inches wide,

Some 
Regu-

MEN’S 66c BATH SLIPPERS, 19c.
800 pairs Men’s Fancy Bath Slippers, In colors to match any 

bathrobe. Sizes 6 to 11. Regularly 66c. Friday bargain.......... 19
MEN'S «4.00, «4.50 AND «6.00 OXFORDS, «1.96.

A grand clearance of all high-grade tan calf, velour, gunmetal 
and patent colt Oxfords. Every pair Goodyear welted and made 
on the newest lasts: all sizes In each line. Regularly «4.00, «4.60 
and «6.00. Friday bargain..........

■k finished with pearl buckle, 
are silk lined. All sizes, 
larly 36c and 50c. Friday... .25 

Wash Belts, corded wash belts; 
finished with pearl buckle, 
sizes.

.... .es

Ht
.. jilt-I ■ All

Regularly 16c. Friday .8 
Patent Leather Coat Belts, black 

only, two inches wide, covered 
buckle, 
ly 26c.

; l SOe AND SSe CASEMENT CLOTH, 
S*e YARD.

launders pretty for bedroom liana- 
yard *cr**n*’ etc- Friday bargain.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, SSe PAIR.

t m 1.95Sizes 26 to 36. Regular- 
Friday............................45 WATER RUSH SLIPPERS, 19c.

Men's and Women’s Imported Water Rush Slippers, very cool; 
all sizes. Regularly 39c. Friday bargain ........

(Seeesd Fleer): i So1
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Safety Pine, one dozen assorted
on card. Regularly
Friday. 5 cards.......................................... 7

Hook* and Eyre, silver or black, 
all sizes: two dozen on card. Regu
larly 3 cards 6c. Friday. 6 carde .1 

Dome Fasteners, black or silver: 
sizes 0, 1, 2, 3. Regularly 2 dozen
5c. Friday, 6 dozen ............................... 7

Boot Lares, 45 Inches long, extra 
strong. Regularly 10c dozen. Fri
day. dozen ..................   ,7

Hair Ploe, straight or crimped. 
Regularly 5c box. Friday, 2 for .7 

Pin Sheets, 400 assorted pins. 
Regularly 5c. Friday, 2 for ... .7

Ironing Wax, best quality. Regu
larly 3 for 5c. Friday. 6 for ... .7 

Card Mending Wool, black and 
colors. Regularly 3 for 6c. Friday. 
6 for ........................... ,7

Buttons—Ivory and metal buttons. 
Regularly 10c to 25c dozen. Friday, 
. dozen \ ,7

Bone Hair Pins, half dozen In boz.
Regularly 10c. Friday ........................7

('Phone direct to Notion Dept.)

Four Specials in Silkstwo dozen 5c« > _ * leng. white only, rich

an* rfp^rvrdtn^'
Sffil1 "”r jyi-f''Pot- 'end

•1.» CBAFTMAN'g CLOTH, Me 
ah . , ^ ARD,

60 inches wide, a heavy 
or VlnalV ebr cl en artistic Portiere 
Sta^dajît materia/. In all

eL, "hadcs. Regularly *1.25 
yard. Friday bargain, yard .... .85
BAMBOO PORCH SHADES HALF 

PRICE.
Clearing all our Cream and GreenXb0H°.raj.h‘*e'- Friday0^"

HAND-MADE OPAOUB WINDOWSHADES.

c^nXn^?orr‘°Æ

tl<m*colora/age* each. c6mblne*
Sl*e 37 x 70 Inches, plain oclors 

combination colors, 40c

u.;.WC“ almeet half the

TRIMMINGS i
k-

3,000 yards Black Satin Paillettes and Dress Satins, 36-lnch and 
40-lnch wide; these alike are a firm, even weave that will give good 
wear, and retain their rich appearance; manufactured by the world’s 
best makers; guaranteed dyes. Good, value at $1.50. Friday’s 
selling, yard..........

A table of Rich Metal. In gold 
and silver, and Silk Embroidered 
Dress Trimmings, a • wonderful 
chance for the fall dressers, as 
regular prices ranged from 25c to 
60c per yard. Friday bargain, per 
yard..........

4 '- : 1

$ «'
I j

:
( > < • • • 1*10

2,000 yards Mousseline Duchesse Satin, with a beautiful char
meuse finish, in a great variety of shades, such as sky, pink, rose, 
mauve, cerise, damson, saxe and all the latest French shades; every 
yard guaranteed, and sold regularly at $1.80 per yard. 38 inches 
wide. Friday selling............

6,000 yards Plain, Striped and Checked English Peau de Sole; 
splendid range of self colorings, and an enormous assortment in 
single, double and fancy stripes, in nary, browns, grey, blues and 
white grounds; a good hard-wearing silk; 20 inches wide. Regular 
value 60c. Friday selling......................................................................... ..

8,000 yards Corduroy Velveteens, 22 Inches wide. Regularly 66c 
yard; in a good color range, including white, cream, brown, navy, 
■axe and Copenhagen blue, grey, mode, etc.; a most useful fabric 
for present wear, and suitable for smart fall suits; guaranteed fast 
pile. Friday’s selling...........

1
« > 26c .................. 10 i

.. .154 < ••••••••••eeetee##
(Mala FImt) 1

Fancy Needlework4> -• -- 1.10 15 Only English Brussels 
Rugs

I « • A big sample collection of Fine 
Fancy Linen and Lace Pieces, 
centres, trays, shams, runners, side 
boards, cushion slips and various 
other pieces, in fine Guipure, Filet, 
Bohemian and Cluny lace. Worth 
from «1.60 to «3.96. 
gain............................

ï 1
k' 6oug

Meanwhile 
of Dutchess 
Attorney Oc 
oi Albany,

i «

! 1 11I
Size 9 ft x 10 ft. 6 In., suitable for dining or living-rooms. Reg

ularly «17.76. Friday ... .......................................................... 12 25
2 dozen Indian Embroidered Felt Rugs, light ground, with hand-

■ome Oriental designs on same, suitable for bedrooms. Sis# about 
« ft. x 4 ft. Regularly «6.96. Sale price.................................... 1.95

11 Wilton Runners, bordered at ends, In two-tons greens and 
red»- Size 2 ft. S In. x 12 ft. and 2 ft. 8 In. x 13 ft. 6 In. Regularly 
$12.00. Monday ... ... ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,.. ... ... ,,, . 37*5

Special selling of Heavy Floorcloth, In one width only, suitable 
for halls, passages, small bedrooms, etc., in floral, tile and matting 
effects. Regularly 27c per yard. Friday.....................

12 only English Brussels Rugs; In Oriental designs; size’9"ft.
ft. Regularly $16.76. Friday selling................. ........... 9 7-

3 only good quality Brussels Rugs, suitable for bedrooms. Regu
larly $17.60. Friday.......................................................................... 11.50

Friday bar-
............. 08

30 x 30 and 18 x 64-tncb Shame 
and runners, in fine Guipure and 
applique work, something entirely 
different to the ordinary run. Regu
larly 79c and 89c. Friday bargain, 
each ....

"
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« - .48Uitnl Fleer)ft H »
1 An Extraordinary Price for 

Wide Wale Fall Suitings
PER YARD, 47c.

5,000 yards, an exceptional purchase from one of the best 
French makers, in a fine range of new fall shades, also navy and 
black; guaranteed all-wool, and has a fine dust-resisting worsted 
finish; dyed by the best French experts. In all the newest fall 
tones. Regular value of this suiting 76c per yard. On sale Fridav 
per yard

j’
hHU

1 1Fi ............. 49
A lot of Linen, Guipure and Net 

Embroidered Tray Cloths, very 
unique and pretty. Regular value
50c. Friday bargain....................25

(Third Floor)

' ".19
x 9 1v f

'> it'

(Feerth Floor)
Toilet Goods\ Rumors sWide Taffeta Ribbon Japanese Straw

Regularly 14 and 20-cent Taf- e
feta Ribbons, in a complete Çoeof. ('nsDa
range of colors, including lots of VdUCo
white, pink, cream, pale blue, 
navy, red, brown and black, pure 

- silk taffeta, excellent for hat 
bows, hair bows, etc. Regularly 
14c and 20c yard. Friday bar
gain ....

■ Oatmeal Toilet Soap. Regularly 6
for 25c. Friday, 9 for......................38

Egg Shampoo Powdera. Regular
ly 10c. Friday, 5 for..........................38

Wilbert’s Meadow Violet Talcum. 
1-lb. tin Regularly 26c. Friday .17 

Chappo. for sunburn. Regularly
26c. Friday, 2 for ........................   .25

* Madame Yale’s Complexion Cream.
Regularly 60c. Friday......................2»

Madame Yale’s Freckle Cream.
Regularly $1.00. Friday...................88

Kennebec Toilet Paper, large rolls
Friday, 6 for........................................... —,

Imported Tooth Brushes, pure 
Bristles. Regularly to 20c. Friday

'»• SERGT..47 11c', (Seooad Floor) iif; mr Ü 4.
II 28-in. Pure Linen Suitings

In natural blue and green shades. Regular value 26c 
at the large Bargain Circle, Main Floor, at............

VLeather straps outside, strong 
leather handle, very light and 
durable, 18-lnch, 66c; 20-lnch, 
65c; 22-inch, 76c; 24-lncb, SSe.

grained, brown 
only, Japanned frame, brassed 
lock and side catches, strong 
handle, cloth lined. Special Fri- 

Sizes HMnch, «1.40; 
12-inch, «1.60; 14-inch, «1.80; 16- ' 
inch, «2.00; 18-lnch, «2.20.

(Sixth Floor)

|I I

. pOn sale
................\\/z

40-inch Silk Striped Cotton Voiles, In shades of pink, grey, tan 
linen, brown, black, cream and white. A special Friday bargain

South A 
Been A

'p ..........11
BABY RIBBON, 10 YARDS 

FOR 10c.
Pure Silk Taffeta, white, pink, 

pale blue, moee, Nile, old rose, 
yellow, mauve, coqullcot and 
cardinal. Regular price 7 yds. 
for 10c. 
yards for

\ WH .25
I

Club Bags,
•» at: “V19-, Prof<Bath Brushes, with; long handle. 

Regularly to $1.60. Friday .... .7» 
Baby Powder, In tins. Regularly 

$c Friday bargain, 4 for.............. 10
(Mala Floor)

(Seeead Floor)i

Corsets, Whitewear and 
Underwear

1..i*- ni day.
Damask Table 
Cloths $1.10
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- > Friday bargain, 10

August Furniture .10\ v (Male Floor),
' ' Drug Sundries SaleÉlESüillEto 26 inches. Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain..................... |

Women s Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck; no sleeves'- 
,,n.cny.>.0^ f1-0”4 an,d hack; lace beading and draw ribbons. Sizes 

32 to 44 bust. Regularly 20c. Friday bargain................................. ..
t««^i8h.,h£?WnB’ c.olt?n; 8llp over; y°ke and sleeves of lace lnser- 
lariy 76v ^FridU.y bargain .6< t0 68 ,nch”’ Re^

Corset Covers, cotton ; deep lace yoke; ribbon run; lace edr'es 
on arms. Sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regularly 26c. Friday bargain 17

to 60 inches. Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain . ' ‘ Ï «5
CHILDREN’S AND INFANTS’ WEAR.

Infants’ Robes, fine nainsook, fine embroidery yoke- two rows 
tal and wide embroidery down front; Val. lace edges-- braid 
ered seams; lengths 30 and 36 inches “ 8 ’ DralQ
bargain ....................

$00 Damask Table Cloths, good 
serviceable quality, assorted designs, 
size about ixili yards. Clearing
Friday ................................................... 1.1*

1.500 yard* Unbleached Hheetlng, 
firmly woven, good weight, 2 yards 
wide. Friday bargain, yard . M 

Circular Pillow Cotton, fine make. 
44 Inches wide. Clearing Friday

Crash Holier Toweling, good dry
ing quality, 17 Inches wide. Regu
larly 10c. Friday bargain, yd.

White English Cotton. 35 Inches 
wide. Clearing Friday, yard.. .7(4 

Huckaback Toweling. In bleached 
or unbleached. Ik Inche* wide. Fri
day bargain, yard ...........................

White Honeypomb Bedspread*, 
free from dressing, hemmed end*. 
• lx- 67 x 87. Friday bargain.. iM 

White Haxony Flannelette, with 
nice soft napping, width 27 Inches.
Friday harguln, yard .............  •*'14

Blue and While i :he<ked Apron 
Gingham, fast colors, 38 Inches wide.
Friday bargain, yard .................. '.. •*

Second Floor I

Crown Fruit Jars p*» ■ ■ Fruit Jar Kings, rubber, black or 
white, per dozen, .%<•. Rest red rub
ber, per dozen,

Bathing Cape, all lines to clear; 
all rubber, up to 76c. Friday . .36 

Drlnkinu Cups/ folding flat for 
pocket. Regularl v 10c. Friday.. .6 

Olive oil very finest quality. 60c
bottles. Friday ........... .. ................... to

Petrolatum. ! -lb. Jai h, Friday .15 
Fly Pad h and Fly Strings. Kegu-

SELECTED AT RANDOM.
Mattresses, filled with all felt

bargain y. ,7’76’ Augruet Furniture
Mattresses, well filled with all co**

n^tur.RtT.gU a.rly 76 August Fur
niture bargain................................... yj»

mahogany finish. In 
Colonial design. Regularly $20.60 
Ahgu«t Furniture bargain .. 14.05 
. Lhlffonlers, In dull mahogany fin- 
Ish. -Regularly $20.00. August Fur-
nlture bargain .....................7T...

ln mahogany finish; lots 
of drawers, and heavy oval mirror 
barga/if y August Furniture

(omhlaatlon Dressers, in quar
tered oak finish-. Regularly *12.50 
August Furniture bargain .... sjsa 

Arai Chairs sad Arm Rockers,
frames In fumed oak, with leather 
JVjhHms. Regularly $17.50 and 
$18.00. August Fur lture bar-
Saln .......................................   12.ee

Arm Chairs, a massive design In 
fumed oak. leather cushions: com- 

and durable. Regularlv 
gain ' August Furniture har-

Bnffets, built of selected ’ q*nix? 
tered oak. In fumed finish, high- 
grade throughout. Regularly $62.00. 
August Furniture bargain . . . 3s.n0 

Dialog Tables. In fumed quartered 
oak. pedestal design, with round top. 
Regularly $46.00. August Furniture
bargain   S4.T0

Serving Tables, to go with above 
buffet and table. Regularly 81S.50. 
August Furniture bargain . . . 14.00 

China Cabinet, made to go with 
hove piece*. Regularly $32.00. Aug-

■Furniture bargain .............. 28.SO
So Serving Tables, In three pat

terns, built of genuine quarter-cut 
oak and finished fumed. Regularly 
$2|.00 and $29.00. August Furniture
bargain ................................................ IOAO

Complete Dlalag Room Snlte, 
quarter-cut oak. In rich brown 
fumed finish; Buffet. China Cabinet. 
Dining Table, Serving Table. 6 Side 
Çha|re and 1 Arm Chair. Regularly 
$202.60. August Furniture bar
gain .........

1 1
Pints, 60c per dozen; quarts, 60c per dozen.
Perfect Seal Fruit Jars, pints, 76c; quarts, 86c.
300 dozen Water Tumblers, full size; clear glass, with engraved 

designs. Regular price 48c. Friday bargain, per dozen ... 09
Clover Leaf Dinnerware. good semi-porcelain, with gold decor

ation; Dinner Plates, 9c each. Breakfast Plates, 8c each Tea 
Plates, 7c each. Bread and Butter Plates, 6c each. Soup Plates 
9c each. Tea Cups and Saucers, 8c each. Meat Plates, 12C. 20c’ 
49c, 79c each. Covered Sugar Bowls, 16c each.

■■

’ ] ,
< >■ ■k

- *am. ■ larly 6c Friday, -’ tor . . . . .6
Freed’s Bottle Wax. per tin... .S 
Sulphur Candles—-Moths and ver

min, for fumigating and disinfect
ing. Friday.............................................  .6

Woltat, for all foot tro hies, Fri
day

♦< • (R -t>
•k

Alarm Clocks 45c i I. . . .7 j».eo< MhIb Floor).■»
1.000 Alarm Clocks, accurate and reliable timekeepers- fitted

(Male Fleer).

i■ iam

...........45)«'•
■ •

Aluminum Cooking Ware
GUARANTEED PURE AND SANITARY.

An entirely new line, new shape».

. i^ _ . ____ 1 cov-
Regularly $1.60. Friday

.98Infants’ Short Dresses, fine nainsook; square neck and 
aieeves; finished with fine, heavy embroidery: sizes 6 months to 2 
years Regularly 90c. Friday bargain ... . . . tne to 2

(Third Floor)

•xtra high grad* quality cookingwere.; T ’ For this sale prices have been cut down to iitti» ...4...Illng laluMto Introduce thia new I In. of Aluminum wi?.h f th* r,,uler 
Seomlr*. Saucepan, with lip and front handle, a new .•hape. in different alzea. and at prier* for Friday, 39c *47?, 60?U7*c’

*•*«.« pricetJor*$î<i.y°89?*Vl.09'^ysà.'f *B'’ fl"°nt hln<JI*’

.1,..^raT..^>^rt-i,r69w,,,,h8rY2r22“$i 70^>
for Mr62?m7e]r.Sn8bcWlth ,r°nt hlnd-'- ««rdln, 

end lnz*,?o'".l*. at* prlcl. ft0rren/rld”î?ke$i’29h«MS 5f 731*

*f?? M,ne,!h4r,3- H-«’. 1wôoI1,7,3i,
KFhMflstitertænt

i »• • • • «55••
ill tire 
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JEWELRY
Beeutiful 10k (iold Real Pearl Neck 

1 $6.95—Dal*> pRarl *et rentre and
spray deulgn necklire. *er 
prarlB; Daisy and nrroll apt ay necklace 
eet with 54 real pearls, *mr *prav and 
da ley neck!a< r; eet with 27 reel p'rarln; 
•Pr®Y and .<1 «iay nfM'klace set with 19 
rffai pearlB. having pendant attachment. 
Each necklace het a 10k gold n»rk 
chain and paf»t> ring rlaap 
price* $7 50. $8 60 S10 00 and 
Friday bargain $6 95 

Womens 10k <*old 
ehort and long ov*!. finely c 
pink Fhadea. *et in fancy hie 

rr"’'* S2 S0
WY»m on* 9k Gold Fflncv 

Ring*. In many prettv atvl»*. ! 
round, mal and *hi»k1 chaned *1 

>aln and fan?-y engrevr<1 Vi**1 
^ *oh1 Regular p 

nd $1 50. Friday, each, 98c 
Women'* Gold filled XA^kchelna. 16- 

In^h** long, rope pattern, with good 
"ac°hn*79r A“P R#*ular SI50’ Friday. 

Gold-fUled

with 50 real

fzoo.
Cetneo Rings

ut ClmaOB.
h mount 
75. S3 00.

ng
In

ign*. -xtra 
rices SI 25

1.000 .string* 
cr*»m and whl n- Fenrl*. beautiful 

. ( lu»»re Th-v r-rein
their lustre and do not peel off. mo int-d 
with * gold-filled clasp. *nm* ar- etr'ing 
on fl)i. aolrt«red chain. K.*u nr pn-.ï 

,o2n« barf*In S8r.
10k Ool, Engrave.I one! Plain signet 

H nge. W omens Gold-filled Tlffem
Birthday Rina» nnd S‘cn«t Rings 

75c, Fride y.Regular prince 50c and 
27'-.

Furnishings for 
Men

2,000 Men's Outing Shlrtg, with 
reversible collar, negligee shirts, In 
hairline stripe designs and fancy 
colorings, all sizes In the lot. Reg. 
ularly $1.00. Friday, to clear .49 

811k Neckties, reversible wash 
ties, etc., left over from recent bar
gains, every tie a flfty-cent quality. 
Your choice Friday, bargain, 5 for 
$1.00, or, each, 26c.

Men’s Braces, elastic webs, in 
heavy or medium weights, gilt or 
nickel fittings, a few slightly toll
ed, regularly 36c and 50c. 
day bargain.............

Fri-

200 Boys’ Outing Shirts, slightly 
soiled through handling different 
makes to select from. Regularly 75c
and $1.00. Friday, each........ j*.

2,000 garments of Men's BsJ- 
briggan underwear, shirts and 
drawers, sky, natural pink, grey or 
white. No phone or mail orders 
filled for these. Regularly 60c, Fri
day, to clear, a garment........ . ,25

Men’s Flannelette Nlghtrobes, 
fall weight, pink or blue stripes, 
large roomy body.
Regularly 76c.

Sizes 14 to 17. 
Friday...............49

(Mala Floor),

Women’s Leather 
Hand Bags 53c
Leather Hand Rag*, in black. $- 

Ipch In a variety of design*;
contain change pur**. Regularly 7Sc. 
Friday .........
SL75 TO *2.80 LEATHER HAND 

BAGS. *1.20.
A big variety to choose from: aeal 

grain, crepe calf, walrus grain lea
ther*; fancy metal or rl vetted 
frame*; leather and silk lining*; 
contain change puree; color* black, 
navy, tan and brown, Friday 1.25

.... M

GROCERIES
2,000 bag* Choice Family Flour, \ 

bag «Oct Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 
lb*. 38c| California Seeded Raisin*. 3 
package* 35ei Yellow .Cooklhg Huger, 
11 lb*. 60c: Canada (torn Starch, 
package 7ci Pure Kettle Rendered 
Lard.-per lb. I Set New tyrlean* Mo
lasse*. 2-lb tin IOci Canned Sweet 
Pumpkin. 3 tins 25ei Finest Cream
ery Butter, per lb. 20ci Pearl Tapi- 
oca, 4 lb*. 28ct Choice Rangoon Rice, 
5 lbs. 35ct 300 Pickled Shoulder* of
Pork, lean and mild. « to s ms. earn, 
per lb. l#ri Flneot Canned Corn. * 
tin* 35ct Canned Pea*. 3 tins 26ci 
Choice Pink Salmon, large tin, 2 tin* 
I Act Toa*i-d Corn Flakes, 3 pack
ages 38c: Clark'* Pork and Bean*, In 
f*hlll sauce, per tin IOc| Perfection 
Baking Powder, 3 tins 26ci Fancy 
Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs. 35c.
2H LBS. PURE (El,ON A TEA. SSe.

1.000 lb*. Pure Celona Tea. of uni
form quality and fine flavor, black 
or mixed, 2<4 lb*. ....................... -6S

CANDY.
Simpson’* Special, an assortment 

of Chocolate. Bons Bon*. Taffy*, 
etc., per lb. 20ei Toasted Jap Fil
bert*. per lb. 25n Cowan’s Broken 
Chocolate Bar*, per lb. 34e.

Main Floor end Basement.

House Dresses 
$1.49

Rirah.i "d.tak!n from stock—In 
round Chambray and Percale.

«de V r*.ck*’ ,?ome have sailor 
collars of plain chambray, others 
Stool9 ?i whlte pique, abort sleeve»
AR*hav? fîor,r,th ?iplna" to match.’ 
“J* have front or side opening. Col-
2rhiib. eiim*u,v.*' tan and black and 
white. Sizes 16, 18, 20 and 34 to 42 
Regularly $2.50 and $*.76. Friday

■.. 1.4»
SATIN PETTICOATS, gl.M 

Imported Satin 
black,
;°n'd*’ g?‘^oM,ePreàrs^
YcS made with straight hang-

Plauen Lace Collars
T>ree styles of Dutch Plauen 

I-ace Collars, in Guipure and Imita
tion Irish lace. Half price Friday, 
10c, 15c and 25c.

Muslin Dutch Collars with Jabots. 
Regularly 50c. Friday 

25c and 35c Dutch Collars. Fri
day 10

SLEEVE PLEATING8.
Shadow Sleeve Pleatngs, very 

pretty patterns In white and cream.
Regularly 35c, for................... ,15
Regularly 60c, for .95

LACES.
Cluny. Val.. Torchon and Imita

tion Maltese Laces at less than half 
price for Friday’s selling. Per yard, 
2c, 3c, 4c, 5c, 6c and 10c, and 12 
yards for 12c.

(Mala Fleer)

Parasols 38c
$2.00 and $2.60 Silk Parasols, im

ported makes, fancy patterns, 
stripes and checks, well assorted.
Friday ........

75c, $1.00 and $1.26 Fancy Para
sols, a good variety to choose from. 
Friday ........

........ 95

..........38
(Mela Fleer).
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